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ftoree »rmmt4 atoa-fk « a
'4toft*r*i ftrngmg ito'litoi..
f̂te* tofiMi s4t«t Pitoistaat 
l»««tof’» tlHM'*4**.y aigtel Mr»eil 
• I  Im# wi fittfttoMiri'ttotti to Itea 
4 i» w ji *rea II! Kaiihinlr, •»  » e tt 
• t  »if- basea a t  Hal v a ra  and 
Adwiaiar,
La«Mto(i and W atolatton also 
rxfumsod ftotoera at to t  CRP 
a#4# ae tt. Fiartiga S te rtia ry  
; Mteiiati S.fir»ari to Hrttoto ttoii 
r t f im r r f  to Litotton to t  ultima* 
i  turn v as  " a  itrKKii. todead dao* 
I tfo u i toeettofuntoi.**
Cteina's nc>t« Itereatrotd India 
wiUi **«iavt c«BMK'iue»m*' ua* 
ieis H wiihdr'a*'* ftom a TrtiH* 
teikkim teofder area claimed by 
IVktol. Dktaa did not itietl out 
tiM conatqueocti. but Chloeta 
irtio|ii n ryck  ac ro u  the boedtr 
to IIS3 and inflicted a  setback 
tm the Indian army.
*!»t mtlHafy ii»*ittt»U<«n. twi ■!.*!'# larai'lsiiifj it'to Jie#-«a Viri 
toll (»wr auriafi Tteiiiwiay. i»-a,K*tn sf’.ri itefu u tn
to tbem m 0»mmwitit trftits-jf-y-i.M ds)»a te<- *i»i»siMrr*rt t*rr s... 
t e o f l h  t o  M a r . #  ' t o  m v : t f  t o  t o e
»ef*iaimg Kotto and Swih 
Viet Ram.
Shailri laid Chma had ac> 
ciiitd  India of 300 iniruiions and 
laid she Indiani "ion* had been 
using the tcriitory of Sikkim 
©gaimt China."
The prime minlMer laki India 
h id  m ade »iremioui etforts to 
settle the twrder quarrel and 
had issued strict instructions to 
tro*-H« not to cross the bolder.
Hees Soon Goes Info Huddle | 
On Re'Enlering Political Scene
MONTItEAL. iCP* — (ieorgci from a $to.OWha*year t » ‘t •« 
Heea. an ea ^ trade ministerj presidrnl of the Montreal and 
back in iiolitics. ss.is to hwtdle'Canadian itock exchanges to 
today With Progressive Con- renumc his political career, 
aervatlve o r g a n u e r s  In Co- Only the day before, Ojrj'iosi 
bourg. Ont . where a move toMlon Leader Diefcnbaker had 
m«k« him the local Tory cao*(«i>f)«a{ed men Uke Mr« iieea 
dkiate was reinrled under way. to get behind the Tory party. 
Mr. Hees. who fell out with In a prepared statement Mr.
a m., 10 mlnutei before
then prime minister Dlefen-
day he is returning to the fed­
eral scene as a candidate in 
toe Nov. S general election.
Ha didn't sfiecify in his an- 
itountNintent wiiere he wmild be 
running, lint Norihumherland. 
M miles east of Toronto, of 
which Cobourg Is Ihc central 
community, was the imtncdl- 
N ate deslinaikm of the former 
Conservtilive t r a d e  minl-der 
Thursday night, There, he wrs 
to huddle with on-thc-scene o r 
gantxcri and address a service 
club.
Heei said: "We need a govern-
sHMktoMf# .. A I aHL- mmm em  wR$i «  Titr nncrSfT i6eitw
of moral responsibility in it* 
conduct of public affairs and 
with n much more practical 
and sensible approach to )io)- 
iele* needed for our economic 
expaniion."
For these rcaHtiis, siiUI Mr. 
Hees. he had turned in his res­




TOKYO fAPi -  Five earth­
quakes shook Tokyo and area* 
of northern and central Japan 
Friday night and early Satur­
day as typhoon Trlx roared 
ashore on central Honshu Is­
land.
The typhoon, packing 111 
He would "join with my! mlle-an-hour centre winds and 
former colleague.* to try to! loaded with ram. was described 
form such a government and. as the year’s most twwcrful 
In this way. help to give uur, storm.
hfaiiiig  m  a tbtoge to.: **■*■'**» WIJff ui New York by 
iK>n<ir#tal murder. He wii.irie|*>ooe that »#a.fch pa.rH** 
rhsrged after waman AnibonyJhad reached the crash icenc 
Van Reeoem. » ,  died a* a •'c>a it apr»*r* toera art no 
result to a light at the night t«rviv-or*." Gibb* described Ih*- 
club wl,ere Kosias was aitocation as a peak to a difficult 
bouncer. i**** to reach.
The plan# was last heard from 
DIXEAIRKII VOTK L , t  to
NANAIMO ICPI ~  Ilatejiay- 
er* here will be asked In De­
cember to approve two referen­
dum* worth a total of 13.000,000 
to build four elementary schools 
and one secondary school.
CLAIM DLirUTEO 
NANAIMO (CPi -  Liberal 
candidate Douglas Greer Thur* 
day disptilcd T. C. Douglas* 
claim that the New Democratic 
Party  was first to kick off the 
lc«terAl cltcUoB» CAinpalftte. Mt,
Greer said he had signs posted 
outside his headquarters one 
hour after Prime Minister Pear­
son's andouncement of a Nov. A 
vole.
c'trw to fune. It W'** «4e».i£n*t*«i 
FUgM ad . bewnd f t« n  Fort d« 
Fiance. Mtrtia»«|-ae, far Ken 
nedy Alr(*>rl, New Y«ik. w»th 
fchfdukd at A,tsllgva« St- 
Croix and San Juan 
Antigua is atiout 1.300 miles 
southeast to Miami and nearly 
^  miles easl-soulbeait of San 
Juan, Puerto Rico. It is one of 
the most northcily to the t-ce- 
ward Islands to the Lester An­
tilles.
At A3, he has stt'Piicd down and deserves.*’
country the dliection it needs
Iraq's Aref Smashes Revolt 
By Pro-Nasser Army Officers
Skindivers Recover 
Body Of B.C. Man
QUEEN CHARLOTTE CITY 
(CP I ™ Skindivers Thursday 
found the body of John L, Harp­
er. 53. of North Vancouver, last 
seen Tuesday when he left the 
fl p.m. Friday and 1:22 a.m .i’^R l-ffhcfm to Ro ashore. Hi* 
Saturday, There were no rejxirt was recovcrerl under Uic 
lh.it they had caused c a s u a l t i e s  «‘*^«'»'nment wharf, 
or damage, although the latest
CANADA’S IIIGII-LOW
liallfav ..........................   73
Crescent Valley ..............  20
The quakes occurred between
CAIRO (lU’ulcrii 1—Tank* led 
by MnJ.-Gcn. Alxlel Rahman 
Aref. chief of the lriu|i general 
■taff, have crushed an at-
tampteil iiro-Nns-er coup by 
rtliel offlcL'rs in Ilughdad. reli­
able sources here suld today.
Iraq 's Prem ier Rrig. Aref Ab­
dul Rarrak, named a t the man 
bthtod the attempt to seize
Kwer, arrived here Thursday special milltiiry plane with 
his familv and several high
,.ranli.lii|.-wHiceri,,«..„,«   .
The iclu'l olfU'cr- are le-
|iort#d to have made a tank at­
tack on a radio *taiiun on the 
. banks o( i h c  T iuim- They
GKN. ARKP 
Ravoit Nipped
one was a big jolt lasting more 
than a minute. i
Moments l a t e r ,  a strong| 
enilhquakc rocked Fukushiina.i 
iilMiut H t miles northeast of 
Tokyo, the Jiqiiin Ilixiadcasting 
C’or|K)i ation r o |i o r t e d, Tlie 
broadcast said the quake regi­
stered an Inlcnsliy of five on 
the Japanese scalo of seven, 
which could cause wall* to 
crack and concrele walls to 
topple.
NDP Campaign Sign At Jail 
Raises Prince George Storm
Clearing Skies
Skies will be clearing late 
till.* afieriuHin In the Okanagan, 
and sunny weather Is forecast 
fon»iiBlurdayi»)atthvUtUa«6hanMo 
in tcmtKM iiturc, i 
Isiw tonight and high Sntur 
day at Penticton and Kamloops, 
33 and fk3; lAlton 40 and 60| and 
Revelstokc 33 and 60.
(len. Aic( ■ aiu! wcic routed by 
II 11 in Tluir>dii>. the ic|Mrt» 
here sold,
Rclliiblc HiiiiccB here said 
R iu/ak inteiKtcil to seize the ra­
dio station in onler to issue a 
public sinlement on th^ com-
Glete tmltv of Iraq and the niteil Aral) Republic.
I In Casabliincn, an I r . n q u l
delegation s|xikesiiian said th#nh^ cm p attem pt was llnkcdl NEW YORK lA 
■lietwwn*TTWif^fmthF’’̂ wirir*‘j iT W m r^ ^  
amnll movement by mi Iriiol tpf-, miiiiiiI army c».mmander* Itj sity reiKiried tiKlay two quake
Ttovr Bi'" JV 'H*’' ( d i ' c i B n , m i i . u « t r . v ,  .\(! shocks * cstiliiwicd to , have qc,-
I riu! Itciiu' U.udliiid lU'Wf- well tis lu.'-i week's lemov.il of cuircd 2.70(1 miles Miuthwcst ol
paper Al-Ahiiii saidilmlay lliai Priino Minister Lt.-Gen. Tnlicr beie. probably off the const of
•ccurdinit to informed' sources Yehln. . ' , lEiundor. s
Two Eadh Shocks 
Repprted By U.S.
MICA DAM TOUR 
SET ON SEPT. 29
Frank Addison, clialrman of 
the project for the Kelowna 
dinm bor of commcrct, Thurs­
day night announced details 
for the Mico dam tour tpon- 
sored by the chamber.
T1ie tour has been planned 
for some time, but only Thurs­
day were arrangements com-
   .
"We leave Kelowna at Ai.'IO 
p,m, Wednesday. Sept, '211." 
suld Mr. Addison, "travel by
the night there,
"On Thursday ut 0 a.m. we 
leave Rov'clstoko by bus, have 
lunch and tour the dam site 
and return to Revelstoke for 
dinner with the chaipbor there 
at 6 p.m. and then return 
home.
"Cost of the tour la 117 each 
and there is room for AS 
pciiple. TlioNc who want to go
ling
m uonaid , Hob Mci-eiian nr 




PRINCE CEOTOE fCP>-Th* 
New Democratic Parly has I 
threatened legal action over de-
sign near the provincial jail] 
here.
The party says It was tom 
down by Warden H. B. BJarn- 
Bon and in a  telegram to At­
torney-General Robert Bonner 
demands "adequate settlement" 
fur the domage within 24 hour*.
Failing satisfaction the NOP 
would consider direct legal ac­
tion Bgomst the warden.
W, K. Rutherford, a member 
of the NDP provincial council 
for Fort George constituency,; 
said the sign, advertising Mon­
day night's rally here for party 
lender T. D. Douglas, was nail- 
(kI to trees at the roodslde, just 
iK'vnnd the jail fence.
The sign came down Wednes­
day. torn in four piece*. An 
NDP member put it back to­
gether and nailed it up again, 
but It wiih brought down again 
Thursday.
The warden declined any 
further comment than to say:
Three Flee Vancouver Jail 
Under Dozens Of Police Noses
VANCOUVER tCPl -  Three 
prtsoners slipped out a window 
of the downtown city jail arst 
made a clean escape Titurtday 
night under the noses of dozens 
of policemen.
Police said the youths, aged 
IS. 16 and II, m ust have used 
a ro|>e made from bedding.
*’As Ih# w^i# was not ipotted 
bv frequently-passing iwlicc of­
ficers or reported by anyone 
d ie . it must have been taker 
in again by someone else still 
ut Uit cell," aatd an  tottccr.
A security check discovered 
their absence Just before mtd 
nighL
Sidney TYodd, 16, of suburban 
Richmond; Glenn George Eg-
geson, II. of M erritt B C.. and 
a IS-year-old boy from suburban 
Burnaby.
Trodd and the Burnaby tny  
were transferred to adult crnirt 
earlier in the dav to far# 
charge* of car theft Lggew*n 
was awaiting an Atnu-al Court 
ppjwarance.
The window of (heir large cell, 
which was shared by other*, i* 
53 feet alxne ground ami (n full 
view of buiy Main stree t
The ia il to tdu t to cdjr ptotoa 
headquarters.
Trodd and the IS yeartod  
were picked In Salem. Ore. Th# 
Cowfi*' tflWrev tllWtf m  Vatb' 
couver. and in Blaine and Lyn­
wood. Wash.
Supreme Court injunction 
Halts Oil Workers Pickets
ROBERT BONNER 
. . ,  Told of Demand
"Our |X)llcy I* that no
ore perinittcd on jail properly 
and this was jail pioiicrty."
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
A Supreme Court injunction 
has d i i p a r a e d  picketing oil 
workers from ap|>roaches to a 
mile-long stretch of Canadian 
Pacific Railway (>ro(>erty on 
Vancouver's waterfront.
Mr. Justice J. G. Ruttan 
granted the CPR the injunction 
Thursday night after striking 
memlwrs of the Oil, Chemical 
[and Atomic Workers U n i o n  
|<ClX’i h a l t e d  freight move- 
*ign*,im;nin in mid out of the area
Ihc 
the
Ottawa Still Stays With CF-104 
Despite 31 Crashes, 10 Deaths
,«iau to conduct a lim ilar tour
one year'* lime to «ce iha,
OTTAWA (CP) 
lost its .10th and 31st CF-104
low..,t,,lev.8l..,,.nMclfir,,,,,,,.boi))l»r)'.,
TlmrMtay when one crashed in 
central France and another in 
Went I’lcrmnny a few hours 
later, No one was hurl,
OfficiiTl.s said, iKiwcvcr. U(cic 
V no thought of giving up the 
CK-in4 or Its role in Europe un­
til 1070 at the egrliest though 
the inaintenince voiti Ln that 




llonal planes and 38 trainers 
and the first were shi|>|)e<l to 
the t»ight-s(|uadron HCAF air 
■^rfWTwr*i(ifir"ifT*iT 
three years ago. The 31 crashes 
have cost 10.llvo. , ,, I .
Tlio RCAF has In Eiirn()« plenty of tnctlcnl 
nuclear weapons and the mean*
l h « m f c , . , » . , . . „ , ..
y, men, doc* Iho govern­
ment inieiid to *i>end at least
The goveniment purchased 
total of IjilS CFll04s—200 0|)cr:
A union siKikcKinnn said 
move wo» retaliation lor
CPR’i  refusal to allow picket­
ing of the British American 
Oil Co. Cbal Harlwr depot on 
projMfrty lea*ed from the raU-
The union I* picketing BA or 
subnldiary company refineriei 
at Kamloo(»*. BC., Clarkson, 
Onl,, and Saskatoon. Workers 
at Pacific Petroleum's Mahon 
refinery at Taylor, B.C., voted 
A3-2 In favor of strike action 
Thuritday. Imt union officials 
there Indicated they rlo not in- 
lend to strike for the time 
being.
s|
AlOO.tKMi.lKK) a year In the next 
five veins to keep Uic CF-101
Inlorninnt.s siiid the chief rcii 
HU) Is Hint Canada doesn't want 
to rock Iho NATO boat by willi- 
drawing or dlsmnniling the 
s(|undr()ii* w h i c h  form the 
fourth • Itargcst nuclear strike 
force In the world.
GERMANS liPHKrr
West Germany, for,, Instance, 
hns recently complniniHl almut 
withdrawal of soine t»ttttle|iold 
nuclear missiles 
i*|i Army of the Rhine. (Icr-
many In alive to any .topuve
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Twelve South African Miners Trapped
GERMISTON, South Africa (AP)~Tw#lve gold rn 
were retmrted trapircd today more than 9,000 feet und 
ground In the world * deepest gold mine, near Ocrrniston.
Thant Urgts Ultlmatuin Over Kashmir
I N/
lnerg
UNITED ATIONS (API—United Nation* Secrciary-Oen 
crnl U Thant pro|X)*cd today that the UN Security unincil 
»«iakUu.»A*blndinK«u|dfii*luiwanJndlan*Pakl*tanl»iiaaRa(ire»and 
that the order i)c backed by the threat of penalties if the two 
governiiicnih foil to comply. \
RCAF Man Held In German Slayings
Bo n n  (R euton) — LAC Edward ZIesman, 28, of tha
'Informed nource* said theiwhich ran l)c,considered h less 
CF-lOt's role ha* Irccomc mill- (sning nl N/.Tt) Inlcicsl In il* 
^larlly lodundanl becausa NATO|dtoonua, ,
today by West German police a t 
•uliooaUon deaihi of
RCAF was questioned 
Zwelbrucken Iq conneotlon wHh' tiM 
his wife and two daughters.
Police Hold Gold Bart At Winnipeg
i^^^Jiatlltl ill,|     tyilgl |HM mill ihM IBmwiMlWltowtUiliwnuMwawfv ••▼*wlltg"sgwlJr̂ "*#wir|l"'g"̂ |l '6#|IVR9'̂ '“’PwW '"""iPlffMIBIjp"   *"9|lilW
found hero two weeks ago, and Chief Robert Taft says an 
inventlgation shows they had been "destined for black 
markets in the F a r Bait.** The chief said In an iiiteirvlew 
today the gold valued at 14,681.06, wan found In the pockets 
of a coat In a restaurant,
NAMES IN NEWS
Roblin 'A PossiUe Candidate 
In Nov. S Election Race
rtcikler Bahiii  It •  psmmU* pm * «duc«tKiB Md fildkt 
Progte#i>ive OsAtervtuve caads- m m y the xforla. B t
dale IB tia* Nov. •  tm kn i «k».- (old tfae btceoleiMiiai c«letor»tioB 
tiBB. * ttory in the W'iBSoi!«i to tlae SButoMioBB la».utuU0B.. 
TnfcuB* say*. "Prfniwr Dtof Ui« B#ik)»*L'fetoterical, ctotuiai 
RuBLb Biay kav* iaov««eiai...aBB acMBtobc ©anti*, iliat ha 
lifcsLtUcs to i««|: im  Cosservativt &»d Oirec-led a *s»csal tai* witm 
uccp.aiaUoB is i6e federaJ m a if ci*t* rectaRin«aa»i»s* iar 
to . . Party te coBgies* B«*t
aouices saio tjw m-jys* ioe Jaa..ary.
tiic Ljh itep towird* fc* vSj-i . ^  ^
*Bate ca«li4ary |;.r ib* ^aaer-' ?«•©* Chari** *e-W
tiup  to  ih*' fialifaaal eBBie.rva- *®
tilt party whtB Jeha itooB# at ®ha ctsissaiai
|if  %tf dov* ’■* at CHiaaa iB Jtoy,
Wiliiam % Fair. 24. eaecu- 
F«r«lifB iacrtoary lAawart «tli tn* curector to the t'rttoact. to.-d;: 
kad th* British tkkgauoa to a presa cotoereow* ta ‘S'oroatoj 
toe Urutod Natioai 2&t,a Gciiefai Th-jraiaj r*«Maimea<ial»BS hiv*’ 
A-jt;noiy '*ts.«ioa opt̂ aiEf >a t«#D inade to the govei'aa’-tBt i 
New York, Sept- 21. toe tcweiga toai the priace t* lavited to, 
ollii'e aaoouiKed Thursday. pardcipate. It wouid be the}
■ ^  . r, . ■ priae*'* ttr»t ofliciai. eagaae-i
Th* Maiih* C3*. to Balii,n':''r«, jjmii fjyjtjjid* to Britaia. '? 
Md.. hay* B haa d**i|pa*d a tchr> ^
aaoBtrkar react. Batoal CYedH Uadcr ThwBh’;
tera toat eouid fifwrat* uaattaadU bb said la OHaaa Weoawday : 
^  far tov* year*. to* Nov. •  tm m tl eieciMai *i4;
fail IB laodik* a majardy *ov-; 
fra i*  iOtotoiMr M haaih to.«r»ai*Bi ton anii renult ib **»*; 
BC. lay* th* federal *over»..' for ki» party. The gams,, he sa»-.
thwild jjoai B-C. IB deveir îa aa aiervMra, wmM €mm\ 
opmg to* Aiasha Highway sasc* oespit* toe' fact to* party ôoes ̂ 
fuaay to' th* beatoit* would h*'au4 iBteiid to eampa.igm la Qo*'-' 
BahtoMJ to eharaetiM'.. fi« ttod.toe pfovuic*.
m* haieciatod M,illi rwiBdatkBi __
to CaAnda Thtirwfty "tlwa*! fto***** Traey. to* veteraa 
b m ttm  wtil go oat «aiy ta H.C.jactc f̂, was report.^ m critical 
but to th* Yuhoo. ltortow«*t,«'‘*toaiaB s<*^ at C *c^Sai^i- 
Tarrttofi**. Alberta. Borthero toa Hotptal. Holiywood. wtore 
S a s k s t^ a a  and AtotU." he uaderwest a pmtat* oper-
atuto &m- * The hospial sato
PruiduBt JahaiBB aaaou&c«d Tracy. 65. had hi* froitat* 
today that hi* admuusUatxiii i* giaad removed Sept. U and tatot 
dfawtof up a lorofram to im-.a tuio for the wort*._________
Polling Divisions Increase 
This Election In Rutland
VERNON COUNd. IN BRIEF
, Mb* IAm* haa aai|i4 |tb isd  Aw. and Itera S t. to tow
CHy toVenMMttotoS vBlaitoiylfvo^ to* hiitoway. 
to th* Ihtolk Iftttoto* ew»m»*- Ron Aroutage i*®*rheid titot A 
stoa for affioval to aa iaciea** was food to »ee to>« iiopovto 
m m vkm . th* Vmwm  waderway.
l» e *  ito^Kwe* to gto* *«rvto*! . . .
___ IIR frtfhtifc gnfurmmg UmI sfllSnBOClB ’ •Aiee»^to* rc«fĉ to®sl
RUTLAND — Owing to th* in- «Ea*t», Mr*. Anthony Dtamas; ,Ko. 161, tCentreL Hâ rohi Mar-lj. ^  ^  ma» to hospital bylaw. He said
creas* la th* ps^siiatton to thelNo. 164, iSoulh-East% Mrs. |ray: .No. ISS, ^eentr* Westi.it^ routes and ti» to to«- '’toe proved that toe cttiaeia
ItoRaad dtotoito to*»* »Sa beSMdiviii OagMll; No. MS. (Bek Mrs Gofdon Morphy; No. w i l ^  werê  ^  hesitaisan is si^w U af
It ptdHng divisiiOBS Ihi* coming'goL Mr*. Aka Bei; No. l l i .h  Holly wood East'*. C. J, KeB»* Lj^aaitted to wstocd oa hNto- ^  hoard.
toacttoB iBsiaad to aev*«. 1 iN<w%Wtot>,_A. B^Gray: No. jmaa; No. iTi «itoliywood ff**tl |d»y n^hi aad apfwoved., |  ̂ ^  ^
waaatoi that ~ engmeur said
three acres m Pol»» Bark mm-yM h* Seeded -ai* wv.v s.iii2 m opera-
^ o o B  and that xmy were "play-
tog it by ear’* m  to*, nrfht tna* 
w«i B**kh'''  ̂ ressafflfve tmm- K »  Beach hat 
waiready fcr'wmte*". th*:’®*®® **** cteed dowa lor
MUiVtoihraMB* aad to* c®*#******''’* * ^ -
|ar* o^jaily  «tea*d t e  to* **A: Vesw* Ciek Area* r*.
NURSE GRADUATES
Mr*. G. A. Peckmaa to Rut­
land... attended the graduatioB 
to her daughter. Mr*. R. B  
Culler, above, at V*n««ve» 
recM ^. Mra Cutier, th* 
forowr Cared Pan*, i* a *ar- 
ang (p’sduat* to M. Paul’* 
hoapt^ and th* ceffmoBiei 
were hcM ih th* Gito** Ei**- 
heth Theatre, Sept. t. .Carol 
attended Vm Rutlaad seeon* 
dary sc^^l p r^  to takiag .up 
h^ auri«’s tiaintoi e«ur*«..
^um«rator* have 
psAflded and will h*
the new voters lisu immedi­
ately. aa oCficted said today.
Ih* thr*« new pĉ liEg divi- 
skat hitte hmm created 
spfctting Rutiaa4 Centre into' 
two. RutlaBd ^ t r e  and -
land Cealre West; toy #v*4ag •
Usdlyiteiod into West and Ea*t 
tectaoBs aad spbtttog Rutlaai 
East South into Rutland East 
I and Rutlaad South-WetC 
; The esnumerater* that fcave 
j been *.ppaaat«d for Nov. S are 
' a* fedkivs:
Poll No- 162. (North-East),
Mrs.. Jtom Caljouw; No. 113..
^ U 6 f .  iWesrt, Mrs- Pato 'BachijE. A Efctrom
VALLEY PAGE
KE3LSWNjA mUflaT fXlt^U3K8-» RHHTIP# IT#
PEACHIAND
C (H C Asks For Concessionsf 
But Hits Victoria Roadblock
part.. Mr. McKay sard to* patob 
lag to toe erterssw was pw tMi pkr at Kal Beach and that *fe* »ick».h tii.
YICTOIUA (C P l-lhe British 
Colamhia C^am htr to  Cobs- 
mere* ashed th* eatoiact Ttosra- 
day for taa-coBee**toB ine*** 
CBBa Mak liem Norto 'V*n-U.rve* tor fetti'toe** bat “Mt a 
eoBwe is speâ tokf to* *«h®to 1 roadfctorh thwe." 
urm  wJto Ms *..B*t and awrk.l detot Wallae* to YSrtufi*.. 
Mr. aad M is. J -K -T o d d . jpreaideffil t o ' t h e  pfwvtoetol
Ichamber. said to aa Interview
Urban Development Ministry 
Urged By Tory Nominee Green
VANCOUVER (Cpwporraer 
Bsiwmal affairs mtolstcr How­
ard Gre«i Thursday o i^ t pro- 
fssad to* ettabHshmtml to a 
f*d«r*l u r b a n  devdopmcni 
Bitoirtry.
&lr. Gr*«« mad* the propoaal 
feltowtof ids nomtoatioB at a 
Vaacouver-Ouadra ridtog Pro- 
gresstve Ctosservativ* meeting 
which nomiaaitd him to coo- 
test to* seat he loft to yberal 
MP Grant Deachman In toe 
IMS federal elertton 
Mr. Green, wivo had serven 
M ecmseeuyw year* at an MP 
prior to his defeat in toe last 
elerlloo. aaid test than IS per 
cent of Canadi't t#^*Uo*  
now ti living Is rural areas.
* Th# Central Mortgag* and 
Houstag Authority comta lUKttr 
tlte junadtctioo of th* minlrttr 
of ciutenshlp and tmmlgraUoia
•MINISTEI NKEOEIP 
"Th# mtolster cannot glv# full
l»mf !ft the t>rob{ffP* e.f hew*-
C O IC M eet ,
Set Sept. B  !
VERNON — The chamber to 
commerce will hoM its Septem­
ber general meeting at t.he Na-i 
tiajial Hotel Banquet 
Thursday, Seto= 23 at m m . This 
is br«g held to c«ojttoi,TiC!n with 
to# quarterly meettog to the 
Okanagan MitoWn* A»i*»i*t#d 
Chamber* to Commerce-'it will: 
he a luBcheoo meetmg.. j
Th* fuett « » *k «  at tM* 
raarueg wto b# John A. Wal-- 
lace, president to the Bniish 
tefemM* Cfeajnhrt* .to Oea-, 
m.erce. Mr. Wall*.fe is the Gen­
eral Manager .to Varrowi Ltd-,.
Victoria, ard was ektted to 
tM* o«k# at toe B.C. (Psamhers* _
Hto annual ocasv-eattai in Prince j HaHywoad,
■ Guest* at the to the meettog that th* an-
,u 4  Mrs. 'W. A ^
Mr.. and Um. W 
Calgary.
Archi* Spn«5* ha* relareed 
from a vuit wtto hi* dsu^tef 
and »a-iJB-iaw. Mr. aito Mrs, 
Fred Hudson to North Burnaby. 
Cvksts at the home to Mr. and 
Mr*. Speac* were Mr*. Spence’s 
aunt and unde, Mr. and Mrs.
Yarrow* LMl. SA^yards.
h ro ti^ t
data.
. ce*t cotnpk.ted. toe aspAalt td- 
W'*u B* . ^  1̂ ,  Wt'-j teyi I'tef
to  ro u a rd  at a l a i t r
'haito ready for liBsia'Ualaa. Re-
Clto ClM* m  C am *
coubcB toBi teaQQEts* • the sawlalioa departmew taai-
to th* a g ^ d w  raaitotto *3**-l«»t*«l everyto*g i* »  good 
tors to regtetor na to* vtoer*’ :
m  to* O ik  Camtr* pw- 
favw ab^M M t 
OB to* f to *
Ih t  chaHtoer brief uh«d i. ,
i*ee*tivei "m toe form ^  W«k
graat* to htt*»#*« based SMa to-||««)**h nreeiam an iMs = '
ereatod iift'*rt«^to fto ^ a ^ w m  'i* ,*  tok w * ^  Taa „  Mtotoi-
seta .a«4 iraitod ter a ratfe tolSMtton* are aroeiermtod
Baa Sedred from Edmoatoa.
The United Church choir held 
iheir fsT'St jsractie* ©f Ih* fail 
seaMto tA'edae-wjay evening. Sun­
day scbnal and church Mvurs 
have been changed #M for toe 
im M  *e*(toe. Si»d«y acbool 
will commence at i l  *.m. with 
to* church servk* being held 
at f p,m-
Mr. .*jmI Mr*. Hamish Mac-
Ntill have returned frt«  spe^- 
mg a lew day* at Banff.. Mis# 
FYaJWi* Mâ cNtill ha* r*t«r®*d 
ftrem speadihg th* m m tsm  la 
e , Calif,, .and w «  
Wallace'wdl hr'mg,.ik#v* tots w«eke*4 to attend 
chaaenging addiets" c<«-]her seroad year at^ite Atoerta 
lo to  ch*!
****;; eual toeki*»» to to* c*bii»t 
jaciMB w © « - B U I  eteBT cut. anniw*ft aa  
ito a t  point'
Pf«mkr' Bennett, la s  r«c.cstiy 
mt«d titet iaceetivea would aoi 
be i^midid by B C.
"Ueks* they (the foveni- 
mcati §*« i«m* acttoa ter the 
federal governmml they won’t 
agr« to inemtive*." sad Mr. 
Wallace, general ma&ag^ ol
to* porbsB ol to* pad t* to* to* 4 m m *  4 m  S m  M  
^■ovi^.** *Mi»toM teM ag i*M*rts»
it aka aau ^  a repeal at a liBg eem#kted tore* m ^4m  pca- 
tox m  B..C. legfiBg, i«M«kwB]ite.tii* peftoii tohMae'Sikili' wtS 
hra® sake t*« m  *aacAa*fy|b* g ^ a l  m  |*fm**(*Bt m M  
Mks taa m  madtonecf
aad nateriala m * 4  to 
facturteg aad a Bv* per cent 
tax OB meala.
Mr. Wallac* 'taid (to* cham.be* 
cxpiatoed to th* ^vernaeto 
that "toeentlve* to todustry in- 
crea*** turnover and th* fov- 
cnuneet’s take, but w« bit a 
roadMock there.**
m ca O M  KAYE K H m Y
Th* fteat naeihaakal fcrw**- 
was # I'team * powered
May** H w e* i tiro, Eag-tod to i m




v t o j i  w * a  
Fabrka
p t e T i iA m
Erse Palancf vdi aticcd 
th* B.C.. Muakipai Assnciatton 
coBv«*ttoB to Vkleria Mst
Vbilors Told 01 Potential 
Existing In Okanagan Valley
VERNON 
wa» fueet fpeakto 
givfo te( the City el V 
to* Ctermber ef (Qwawrrc* far 
guest* from l^bertB,. aad from 
Chaa. Jaisi* aad Imh*.. The 
Tonehoan was part ©f toe Deas.
Oto Eagtoaer Oae* MeKay
retorted titot th* cuibtog nece»- 
sary to c«mpkt* th* city’s pav- 
tog program wa» »  per c«at.
comj^l*. H* said to* patchiag< 
,U|tot up w:«a 
ito work a  all aroaa w  th* Br«t
crtw wi* ftoaily cau
Mr.Gecsrge
c^ .to i bo h amber activsties 
and th* bwsin*#* wdrld «f to-
Fwltewiag the l'u»'t"h«*i mert.-, 
tog. toe quarterly iaeci.tof nf th#' 
Okanagan Matoito# Ataaciated' 
Chambert of Cmmmtrat wiU he 
held, when tovited liekgates 
from ai4»*t»a.tcto I* 'fh*m» 
'bCf* and td toad# will
dlsros*  te fK w tan i m a tte f*  to  th# 
(»iaa.at)Mi M*.tolto» are*
Member# d  th# V.frc«i 
Chamber of Commert# are
|> lk ie  of Art* at CalgaiT-.
A "wctk pMly" in char'f# ef
Mr, and Mr», Lbcsb#  fTeminf 
was ls*.ld »  the Itegto* Hall 
Wedneiday ewrotng to asiemid* 
to* new lafek* tor th* lagieB 
Had. Assiiitoi w#r* Mr.
Mrs. J R. Oavue*. Mr,
Mr*.. « » r t  Otoihttlm. Mr. and 
Mr*.. Groof* Swirt*.. *i^ »#* 
Wtf'li*#
Am«g th# yoastf propl* kav-
Evcrard Clark avoM porkeia of ummptoymmt ' 
r at a laarhwn toat cm>.M sprrod to part*
' of to* rouB.bry. Ca'pilal ts ftm m ' 
and use c l Is ^bmb-
stratod to th* affair* ef .tswdm 
.aad Ja.paa." he said aad .e«it- 
toted to* acc^mpiishmeat* ef
ua»B GevermmMit area ikwlofw! Japaa is m *  generatioB,
t̂ .m# to'f year. Mr.. McEay sail 
to* p*vtog e r o ^  'ef to* Pa-: 
pirtotoht el Hi^wtyi wnyM b* 
ceiBg^etid a b e ^  mid-Ociefter. 
Tr«*« that have to b* ismevid 
fireparattoB by th*' 
city will b*'doM  toi* wwtk.
Th* P^artawBl «f Kitoway*
to VcrMB ♦vheBi'.toed to
to* VcrttoB rt'ty cetunrti to*.t h 
'had ea hard fc# toe
wkkniag ef p*v«m*et na Forty-;
SUN LIFE 
APPOINTMENT
me®t prof ram. 
to th* meebBg Ml 
captialism
la hi* address 
l. Clark saidi' 
w«|f'ai* * i li« »  ia b*«g uaed' 
at a fere# ta etoer rouatrto*! 
ai!^ reanurrod toe Ok.»a#i*»: 
Valley airf th* d#wim»*#t. »o*i 
to hand With the roanoer H 
wcwM to*' acrom plisitod  to  © to ^  
parti ei th* world.
He i*>d to rom*. fc«c#®traii«i 
ramp* wci* uMd and to «*ther 
Ih# promulgaMd piaiw nt **■' 
iwrii W'tre 'to# mean* to to#
He sard it 
vel^ asice l
He said that whil* th# «««-:; 
©my of tot* area has bwcall 
aouad, it haa been maisdy'' 
an agrimlfwr* ar##, aad mm]
issufiMs hai com# to, **d|
change* fercw.ght about by ire-1 
3nrod0U'S loitoaaya *M clteNr-;! 
tofi'ovateani,
"Now to*' ci>wriuA«el. ts rop- 
piySaf capjiai to l»  put 'to wwY 
to Wat .».re* (to d.ev'#tef! i.iid.'wi-. 
try, Iteftrfi'!.*. td Ih# are* ai» to« 
rsrelhrEl tot*af terce *v*ii*.Ue 
was ec« a soew de-lM*«y mak# a fevtog bet* wito
far gs?ver#5ste«t teifeai»aJ Tfeey ive
HOfTARO GR.EEN 
. . . T* Try Agatatog and Canada h ii frown tn _
u» urlian and ♦«t*,irban arca t    i ri”aic*.VhamW^ Fred G frr . who i* atkro*
(to th* potol whtf# a fuU-ttmr »'’Wki to th# DMroba.ker m m m grn U utA im likm  th# N«i# pa»#'Cet||eg# at
mln(»try »» n#ce»»*ry.." frromret **vl th# CMHA *** **tttctet#d Cha»bri* id c«n*lNri»«*. Jwitttoi Garta**!.'»'b»
Mr. Gr#eo, 61, w-’bo alro'tti^er ht* d#p*.r«ji#»i at lb#* * ...
Kcvrd #'* mtoiiter ef fnj'.la*iclw.fR#
lakt' lar## rair.* ef m»»rr to'hrre (bwa'aie «l tfe# tfiild f-l*’ 
- . . . . -  . , . iM'iiCitifflB ate Murrar # t » « » s * w i . j lisd-s'try , *TT**. Ipverti.|mate'. Pfwta# want to f«ti# ks
l« i'*rii.rir*$.a to thi* » t .iW 't .to * . |^  "i. an iftjB n* ' to*  B sfh a to ' ®#®» <»’»'tog to i this Valtey a is to ^ g h  wag# rates
(Iteithy * a to * * * f l* a te f  kf»«rw M ^W  to tw »  |W  centtett*#«dlltet'*vri«ite.ertol**lM  Tech la  S-vd,y ! « » * .« W  . , , »
m  fei-s'a and'!**! l‘*»'Chlaad ta fsrther titosrl .,l.ft«fiy urgid l®_fee*to y Jt oaston t t̂o' ê’*# isd-a't .




TORONTO <€T»i-«»«k* raa OgC'te f ^ t  
Into profit i*.kmg to nnorotog m  H.tbc«ptett 
trading m  the Tr.twtrt »'t,.xk Ok, Trirtboo# 
enrhinge tndi'#. Th'UMd*y *11 I'i.othfr̂ afi.i 
*#ction» ©f th# ro-ai'k« »"«t* S#i.ki.rk ''.A”* 
sharply ah*ad. Htee'i d  Can
In (he sndu'trl.tl Siit, Inro f*8 Trader* "A"
I to M S  while Oshaw* tfcYtele- Cmp- "B
pulr A •wt ffc-'n) lUhk ■■*-♦# tValacr* 
off •« #arh at l lS  aO'd tS*s Vi'e.r*:!
AI'.UH f'l;  ;...• * S'»« „> •  "A'
l l ' i  wtWt •  S  i  »♦ white *» «#t •  >%ti
loi.»e» were rrmid'ed by l^U Wa* «wi
Tclrt'h'.'iic at M’t and €«»«•,uwo R A Itel 
at If rf*'*f-a.| Dei R.l#
Seriifi* did r<."( «■’ *♦ a ,A
to Bay itrret rh*#rv#r* • **ay 0>u
«Mc« fsrtrtto teat* nwrtwil h**4*w 
In #ift# f't th* l*«t II ♦rii.l.w 1 + Ti ft
ll»t# w fff q-,rifl aad ^  : * . . .
e#*l#f with ret'tfti fav'!’»f'itei * ............
up more than III to ihe lart MtKiR '
week, rflmbrd H to • record 
T3S. b«5 tften tell and near m m  
*»♦ off »v at f$h  PrtRitofl. 
ar̂ i'iiher »harp climlw'f to ih*





















o n m m  c m ,  m * nephew, hi* w-f# and d*Ht.ktef, 
Ai fci* watehed to hiW.Mf. at.nS M.rs I -C CwtdwaU
t m ,  *te*'*‘«-'|'r*:rte..y C*if ||*wtl«rf trvffa V*ftet»t*.
eitef was detww a rui'*l
S..I*!'*>*» fr'f »#*# (by •: I *1 I
|i,ii t..'i.M wit’ll lii.k r'l.»*»- l§i(!|fl''Q  iO Q Q tl
idfttto'f ts-.#w*'̂ *e4»tiu» *r»’**. Th#' 
»|i«'.*te »t t*»t of to* 
tntmrMm.:" I *  raid..
I. to* iabwwiitewni ------- •  I Mr. n t ifc e  to# »#<tlfcg a
to# U*̂ mm r«a**f U*y*rt*.-iy m l ■*^*1 to wS% m
tl'«si*>a.t?y. I vfCfTiMA Tfe# ftr'Itlik; ftor# k4 ttm Aem .'
mt to* Sw5«j* ei Mr Cite*!*# *sf Cwfri: ertar»#ss#«t as
me,4 M r. Afihar w i t # w n i s w d  "Tb.y;f'l!4i.y tMi.j«#».f*irod to toe di'Wa.mar #«rt.
m  i ^ »  te t t i t .#  ^  to*# «  m
Mtericft,. Aim  Mr#- 'T««-Aais'i m to# ttW'tof#'* twik* wi3', fsBni. t i  to#dry m k t  fW'MOt 1Th.c.#»#ii.s*i'."ia I'halr-
t*»o . f»*a t i  ihf pMetifef., Mow'trd
ta it* to 4*1 to to* rah- }'««:•*« tow-gSsi from
111*1.. HM f|i*rn.i«rf |..**ii swJh rt-jte# CYvitt-turr el Ctcsw.fft# I*
«.»a 1*4 l.wjto# t i  lha
n-.mU a  ih# to l;Mw«':̂ 'J
lyw.-e# #}#■*» I* 1* rr.ifci*.! Hi(* wij.i*ei*#«l tt* rot*t.i*g
M!Ml Ml Ih* M tiM g th* iHiMd
fw'ifal#." ItK'imumr t i  X'ttmm., 1M prtfert
A Art wf* *!' rlte-k.te'. ttrt tite im w
tva'i.'te.tfi* to
dn'Vi'H'f**.#***! »» to# 'M§»t I'Wf'fc.; wla.r'i -«»»f''4'te %» hxai# 1*1#
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Mr, Ju tlice John Parker la t l i  Barrow. 42. were found on La- 
June fined Grant ttO on each gle Day lum m er pro|>erly after 
count and termed him "an e*-]he wat re iw led  mlixing 
cenUnnal m an.”
The Apiieal Court Wednetday 
fined Grant 1450 on Ihe flrtt 
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Alliance mu*t Iwilld more ol 
their wea|«ri* or become "an 
iruhistrlfll protectorate of th<j 
United States."
'Die weekly m agatlne Vita 
(I,lfei quotea him a* saying 
Britain would try for a larger 




themielvci and Jointly build 
their airplane*, cannons, arm 
orcd cars, or the Euro|>can In 
rtHf!rie#*m tt*rresip“ihem*6iver 
to closlna down In the not too 
distant future," Vita quoted him 
as saying.
"There are some wcaixin* that 
It I* better to buy from the 
United State*. . . .
"(U.S. Defence Secretary) Mc-‘ 
Namarii must understand that 
we are not here simply to favor 
hl|i commercial 0|>eratlflnN., We 
the British , . . will try for buil
BEER WORK HARD
; Bees account for 00 per cent 
of all Insect pollination of plant* 
growing In the o|)en air.
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y^*toin«"w
•imuo Mi| 111(11(0 iHJ iHjiiiiu
llo i Oflloe Open* 7iUV p.m Hliew Htarta at HKHI p.m
H W fc i l lN W  l i l j K t l 5
MAKE STRIKE TAIK
Ihe* •SmitmAm. 'MBfiee e
fiMI M  toe frpM d to toglto e l 
toe K-A- ptoal oe. CaveloB 
$m-» to« tto»» tovw en  to  be 
t  qiaeKtoei E w k as to vlQr 
toey a re  toeie.
**Hus ntaat i t  e a  strike!'*
S^^gI ttMR VOfit*
tog litotoe> a •©•)». AJi p »
k̂lCSS dWEUttjl Qlil- ImMiMT
are I mm.' aad toe m ce are  pa- 
tog dirartiy agatost 
fetor;.**
ah  to* rccutor sttoS! af# 
feayred ia r w ort, and ■cemtT 
ftotoly ignered toe ftokei*. 
atoe are from Kamksfiii.
Larry Neid. eaaaagcr of toe 
fiaa i. t a r t  toe p ro ite tt  com- 
■bg from toe ptoat ar* act
"We a te  eto g e t t i^  oa;^ ixro» 
d u rtt from refiaeiries tkat a re  
oe Jtrtke." k« said, ‘'but are 
teUmg (broditcts that we had 
oe kaod before toe socalted 
strike ever started ." ■
" i  fail to sec tmv tikey caa 
cad  produott Lot, ak ea  they 
a re  maaaafactfflred by mm  »bo 
are  eompieteiy nmtmt »'tto 
'toe^ jbto:."
The itokels anw ared  to 
froet of toe esiaMitorBeat 
beartog stgss a tock  say. 
‘Leeai N t l  .Cto '^ t o e  Agatost 
B,.A. m  .€k iM.% a » j say 
tfeey *r« *m%mg m 
imt e.Jto a strto* aga.»»t il.A,, 
«« toe toa:*r
C Of C Panel Stirs
Planning Questions




f r id iT , S c f t .  17, IM S
Realtor Decries 
Council Inactivity
UGHTEN LOAD OF UONS CLUB
Tli» Ketoemi iW M e tl l  M  
to* ligM to r n ,  ftwtoSii l i » -  
■day **mi toe-.' ??pe*
ram -
jsayto. Membwa .tousy
MTSSg .tews, i-etey toe
totot to t e a r  dltlrtowtee. l a r k  
» ia  ©aetato * w  i® *•»« 
ate tfcre# iW attt .telte- 
l8  t t e  larture, Kerma M em . 
tm , Tf*« Ttowe Sweetoeart.,
a te  a  re tfis t eateMlate ^
L idy te  to* la k e , .ti e tee’e  
feeiitaig W'Jto to* .fw*lt®«iarf 
*w k . a lteg  *"3to C a r l
St'kirMk.,, iigki buto mmstanm 
ekairmwa. Proceeds fctaa toe 
totv* e ia  g® w  Lie®* ritfb 
eteraies. tClaaraer â©>t®.*
i|.ato af itocil.
Mr. t e t e t^ a  «a« toe f in l  «( 
ftre fiaftettS'U ea ilte  m . 'f t e  toe*
cttSfie* topse e a t  "i* 
IXtvrit^teg i# Spi.ie ®f Itself?" 
*'*7te a te  j t e t e t e a
{d a ty  « « B rd  m setusg r*- 
f iiia te w  toey fete toe ray
Meds is esusiM  us Id DrDOMci
si»*.<ar to aa  assiid t e
e*:p»tte.," tie saii.
‘“S.eteaaa law iiaywe kav*
, «®ly tegte*' d te  taa** te
PeHc!* said .g .©ar te ive#  by jiatto feffaard to,
Mia. Irm a Esaliagfr, ___<S.rafe**fi.j '•Fa-a y*ara ag* toe
Child Injured 
Car Hits Pole
Damage i» estrmated at 
tetev 'fag a  ear k itia g  a  toi»-.
m. l a u a t e  *,t .i.,to 
fb a rteayp,,m.
A vide diveialty of e«tex«.iBmg knaid.. tet tte cdy tm M  
vas brmgkt mto tkc ope* Tkur ituM atew rt 
sdUy EU|  ̂ at tie  ckamber ef{ He said tbere «as a great deal 
iwimerce lefuiar September; .©f kaowkdge ate es'perwace 
laeeliag, Tkree of toe ftve paaei  ̂availabie anKsag realtor-* tba.t 
aeraber* *.a.id c-sty coaaeai was | ©ouM be ® fgreat o-se to city 
s.lilSig devetopmeat ia Kdoiwaa <■ pLaaBtr ■*.
Tbe otoer tv® member* vereT  AM. E. B, Wmter saM tkero- 
AM. £ . B. Wtotes'' ate. Ma-iw B. iw u  a irca-t deal of coeiidcattol 
F. ftorvmsoo. ftttersaatioB «  late s-ato* pro-
A.I to* bepauB g of to* Bs*el-:f**»te fey tbc .ftetotog board- 
tog- toe t e e  -paaiteato emttoiediate ro w ed  teM a . r e a te  .iIkmIiS 
lihm  vmm* m  toe "I* 'i t e  be oe toe hiaard fse tbat rea-
|K«Mw«» Pes.el@fste *• 8pde of.sm .
.'■tetM?" I Mayor Parkaasaa tote 'tte
;|AtoEI£RAYtoB jiseetiai' reaMiw-s kte beea asgc
A? Ckaatoer pmteeai J a k a 'te  to set-epa © «*itti»© f tiear 
■*• •*t;FwVe., -vkas a«'t*d as *f?te«r#toe.'<««*•» »  b#'i*g swgfrs*
 .........  to* dsw-^ssw* a-tofMi t*w* ®k mmm  ate pi-**aayt to
a  iw veeto®  t,s~.l. tsuttt Vsto.; ^  m cesg»*4':cwii®*"d.. t e t  lk« «wsr..is,y3'Mr» «a*
.»t :.never
.iat« toiwAito fate.. _ fk#. 4asf*ssaQ* stewte toito-.i S.. Harna® Smito, to aas-vef 
'•■‘KeMaaa fa ted  »  fe« W 'itm l la te  m le to v a a  vo ted 'to  a k 'aest»e fr«*a Mr.. Foeie, 
ptoas ter t«* «f toe s a w r i  saw  'jco«t turn- s te to iry  l l .« 6  aa-saM  B.C.. mmm  ie a c ti« »  v ere  
toe tete va* eaka-JStod. ‘an* v k te  tke sam e i>p* ®4!m< a««ik wsetkite* £tis*.j;̂ oro'«i
*'K®s* of toe teveiopmefet T ate  aa PeatMite* voted ©ely'jm otoer areas to Caaada. 
atoivijy to E etovsa is csaistog -c®«i t?,.W® aa arr*.. j ‘■fiesmnas'* » « s » i  -©bI* to v a
flora vHkto... .« to ©osstog' from | 0»c**s*.w» .to toe paste tmm- .ito* avate.tobty to ia te  a te  toal 
p«o$d* v t e  bee  ctesM* Kte-jber* i t e v t e  toey dM »to fete^iatoeai** t t e  pri««.“  aaM Mr, 
ovaa  a te  » aa t to pvea t torar j to t  te i te r  rost ra IUI»w-aa!Sstito., '''tte  .paeaeat bylaw sa 
msmy ter*. ! voted be a farto r to a te a r t to itK te w to  t* «a« .awitoriy ftoatoto
Al Salsivm, »f*iaktog lor c i ty |te a  mm te a  t t e
Ptolters, I k te te a i  a*#>* tote|»iN* «ty  k te ,  a  itorarf 
t te  reg te te  te f to a tte r  c te a to w lfe te ie , a te«  te H  a 
to 4^mw «s*rti» |..'"
te tev ito  v«» te 'te te w g  »
Seeks Student Pickers 




area a i t ie
• to e d  to* 
day eagkt A ttteeato  tmM  be 
tefim jtte  for torteag "if a s  
mtmt'gtmy w ites I f  •  a.m. 
M tteay  
ftea te  gcmk4 to# 
a t e  a to te  m u  a tetettwp te  
aet, m m4m to *5te*
aaiA Mr, M rUto^liik, 'Hm Cbairwaa CJfearite W d a t e  
be prewitof toa panic te te m i agreed, a te  ■*a.M t t e  aita*.Lte 
m m  Mtoteay." jva* »  mm*- p r te rv
I »*Ei ta  ««.|katii*-** t e j v e r e  k-ssifto toe area a t a 
" to s t  I »m agalaet Iki* rrirftol f* rite .




‘■T Ito v«B| to «»®gratteato j»*u-»5r|-
Be# Ut#»a atote vte leto-'
Isw-i were mm_ asate v te ie  to* 
prefwtite t e iv w i i l  park towte- 
be toaroi ate Mayow ,F»t*:*rsiwi' 
tokto lea tte ia  v « «  m* r o w te te  
tec* u »  -tte C4iy was .Iteamg fw  
tte  toad a  roa’diiwtti^ vsto ■:!«- 
%m* te i.ekw w s .
IRlfiBff ■»!%•«
My. tmtWm  r o « t « t e  vttoisw. ’tote 'few mmtg  .■iitw-'iw*,.-” 
to* rtas^Mat) isa t d .kms^faws'} ted  M aaw tsAm'im m  sba 
■w* i'sx-f * * w te  to*.iifc« t e  i te .  ^tee* •** m
fe te tw f a t e  :<aig SH*t« *».«« IMS a t e  ■«%«• 
AM »■ m «»MA*r m te* a  «■-«# *a» tmsm  ■) »♦’*©*'» ,» -tte ■■v«te;f3r'to. Ii«ftr iMwaiaaaer .#w<to
to  S £ k « i 'i^ ''*  »» *»* f« 3 « te ia  jjaitote to* t e  (toslte *«a
as*#«l atejes* a* a  itejrtv ftortoaim rate t e  tow iiw «c« aawtesv tosat « » * g
a*')f w anav to  m
to* raty m  i* « » g  to* i««s 
.ptote »id.t!s*to«4 »«k* toar w-ai 
a I* to* J'Siiî  .toaectoc*.
. . , ,     , "K etovte w t e  to^T'Stee.j a te
ited., . t t r i te  •■yioto.te (to-rtfemaripvseaw*®! art a  .«-ia»®*3'|'teto oto fitoay to 6 t to# te -  
ro te , Her y o « g  r te ti .  a  -fies*' fcvelit'Ktoet k m  tsteL to today-" be
.vefiger- I'eceaste a  btttoP «« t e ,  
ke*4.
M rt. Easltosper toM beri
a tto a iaa  -va.t m m n m  by -to*- 
■rteto, a te  was -rnitmmf. tte w  
d ter.
j^m ag *  'It es.-*aaiaite .at PiMt 
to toe r s f  m i S9» %■» to* itee.i 
? »  rterte-* w-ei* pito«tr<«l..
long Ringe Minnlng For Area 
M ost ImportMt P roM entoW ftiterja^
mmmk-
f t m p m  Mvmp,
'̂ 1̂  itSi-lphsir̂ Ŝ 
.to t t e  to  Itefte-, iw«re
e iiftii es en tn ipi ê .̂ vŵTweew-'vv* feveerveevp
be astote m  «* ow« mrnn* fbes- 
veto ivactit** m .Pirt* to
•ClkBllaSil '•*kteis.rjfebjg>- y'tvag- JEl'UkiŜ  t̂ebyrI t o *  **'e*x" ™
atewM I*  -tote bw 
imwatoww v’te i i t*  sw *# «tw»
tkiag v«te*t fb to t I* 
d to w w  ]* "to tot im tte tite . dd tturt
’Til* to fteidrek i» m  w re ro t « a *
i»wi to me, tet * » | CM# imcto# lato I* teS n te
a ro  I* a *  i t e i  « #  v r ^ iA t  fifke?-# » r ? #  b « te te  m i­
te iktoi* j*it»yki pem-QMimikAt'* is iv*i* ate *Axt% is us*! atev.
to  s t^ b i M ii *'-«s**ci Ww j i t e  w w l e t e ,  a»d  to*® » to  to« I te i r d  rsieseterv  t e l  t to e t i
n s^* ,« i to l#l to i e r t e  i t e ^  i* vssiH tevJto. vr-ll**#
rteBubrir v t e t
I*  i t e  tey  Mil** to •
to* *■»#* He to M I* vki ffete-'
iitg as I#* «H,j*ca 
i i i e 'm to* Cewflral )9ki»*fiMsi 
ttepaeal a » i '4  -a*:
liiAittkm .to ikai b te ik  a te  
as p* *ide*«Raa to rterge af: 
tila te to f ito  ite ' fsHf.
■"«* «*vti stetito a itog tm m  
tdav Ito II# iMito# to II# 
i*  to.to. ’"to# te*'’*## VI#**
ato' csty teituaar##  v’l i  t *  to 
f*uaspil;.*g rtif>to''ai. to 'tii*  tMtitff:, w# mmt l*i sffif *» 
{©apuinrs *»'*.'SS‘ liteMSt*-*.* f# ia , a #  k<r»*to|#
■n* to a «  « »* t
CSyte kat aiait#* ©amito-ite a* 
tm m ttk  iar t t e  Mjeiawfti m'At- 
Wff .to M..cf. f.. f'-
Mrto'IISiaifli s*-id 'iw^ay,.
“Tlas ti  .ft «%m.ie.it«35y fnv<'y*>0
■ijftdiHrtto,** bjf i* f  *i-ji feffip
iir ts  to  
tom e#*
N»>.. Mk V# vto
^  m  mmummmmA
M i a g t te te te ,  w# 
y te te b g  fte to  It# « #  a**#, m* 
fWNwijfdf* t t#  t* te  Ito to# 
,«f pyW'tr l««d ’« »
-jJhi Aklte #>riv|' iSri'tft't#■*rWlf*T mw*>
oto ted  to* i«^.# v te  tew #  1 'U m  <tm'% Pm *  c?ww«*»te«l
alter .;.ate »e«tekttoi #»»vw ■sft.jatel,;" t *
,M ftolte'to* te to  t e  frit, tdmai ’ aa-M, ’•'''ASbBttgk '#>* -te mmt f  aa 
*-» a .«•#*■ Jtb# tew * te to te  ‘mmmm y«si .rrw t
a w e e  w  a»* g tm&m m  tee  »%• *>»■** tmm. tM m mm area."**
a iWaiiiaai ''lia »*# »s .j
, ait AJBm j î# ■vjP- Wŵg'if eite'idi'
laftoitea la  ik*i #»'«*
Plan Re-Bid On School Link 
To Realize True Price Range
Itesiwi# *m»n te»#  1# I#  a ;te to * te # to  a t e  to '
utowaiary #lt**t. Tte i«ii*fd |
. fsvsM teto stJSwew* *•>' tlsMeial - lt#’t’|te is#  la  i t e  .ky#,;!!#®*irStto t e .  ^
(§t-̂ e pLcteag Ito*# 'iirg, t#‘M Mrs.. 1. II. Iliidsfcil,
i TawJ S r L  ' ‘fwsteipal ^  mm^
ICfrarg# fbMg:'# w tete . fre rv  I to*:,
v t e  kt%.*
,■'1*4 »  It'
I bate, raiitoatea atotort %m m ttP  I
— , ■ Tivr* a*A iM *  ft* f«af ** te iJ# |rto«
1 u £ L - ! f  M K , ,X » 4 . * • /  *-'■«’ • '« »  -Betewte te to ite tfy , t e * #  I tmrnmm »■*, | rw #J»te a m tt
f to ."  M.r FiA t **
i
-ftvwv 'to* aiteiiteM t « f ,{ 
* •  «tort tetodto*!
Hm*-i* ĉtev-idMm aŝ teteA tiiM s
to!itoto-wW to  teW « ’#■ TlW'i 
teetaa I t e d r  i te t  *** r*Mbto.»'l 
* i  l« te« kmm& dJS,-b4to, #» ftto i
«t*»* *»to *«■#■*«»»*#*.
|»to *•# *#■'•■* totweto mut 
*%i-m »» totiW6 a te  V* t e l#  itey  
* i i  f i v i  to tii#
.ete »4
a<ter.4 laA "'•la l»ii»g m tXtmurt 
b* a try* totf#.** tetidtog ■©»#"
rar#* tte .r*te  k.ir« F'v.ii.*;”tt fr,s.f%t te  fwattoiate®# to v**
«|j# t«#fto to Mteit.4 diii«ri;;!?".,?«!,©■* fr«n totet petostt to tte 
|S<!i J3 Tbi-iur»«t»y tigt-i i&itrlrl ««4 rwftoy tke-m #1 a
fT.,1 »*ib tej. t i ' l t i e r  d ite  ”*
It## te ’ Tte ofigifeil trodef ree#!s*4
*i.. ’■'ate • •  v te t i*%» ad|-¥it* i-sali rwfdy — a bid *4 tiki,,* 
mroi* at e  i#rr# # t " •’f ^ v W r k  vat  «»f© t̂e by t e i t ’d 
C'«*»iwm*# -ftir 4 *>»«i4 t e ’flvt'Wter* at tte  Om# ‘'frwi.ly 
fiv*!*- bat.'ddf t(!» de«'«)ai,iai jv it i  ■«■#© an r iite i'tte  rort **
«l tokt tM  btoiMbftg, iAMm mak'i lYlf M teto te d  to t e  tel-lL, u,».w*w, > *m*v» mm*
mab# »ito««ro m*Mt ate to !te « t ,  ate H * m k  I# ™
■a w>«f»si., a !*•■'« to tte l#>«''r«»arir to p w a t  a »rv !«-■ w  r*w
fw-ate to 13di#,,'WI «*AfW te  < frrvte'ttm.
I te  ♦..#
i 'T t e  M».# t3Nl.rg r o - 4  te}^ 
’■i#* te l* ."  t e  aiM,
H i* te r ,  f* w i# * i '*1 
Df B « « , ib#.gM tte  
to i-iufb aa *(i:wa) •wM  be 
iiateM •■I'tol* tewf m  fi%* da.yi.
'■}f Mtieteai l» i t e  d#*Ii» te" 
t e  M d I te  -liMtC ’"'liiKS l i t  
r»«M t’s f l  U»w#-ak "tte
»*ipiaikw» v*».i . ^ .
a I Wia Hsidiaa ■« Miv
'; WiHmn'A
mmrnx :t-i mm * .tete
a n  CNB ajid t’TH urn m* 
iixwtte I* Wai**#*
4'ir mrnti I#  t* #
iwily *r.»4 •*  itei to
to |Ik*#4» a-wl 
te'fttai, f'Kftol-te to 4»»mSa#g -iW ':: tontetedf#' twif eay te^ w *
Mayor Recognizes Weidinesses 




Council's ZoMng PoRcy Restrktive 
Should Have Neij^borbood Plan
MtoJt t.totS’̂EiaB MIklA tikikX S-'dilb ik jgffdt 4j|i mwyafc dil*#toitMdaa#*»■» to •*wv 't' *•** wrtevw v*i*aii'g w  Wto W *»to* W#™ #*g® ^aerow ^*'totote*t||p
»»«.»! imSiitf ; *■** wivte.
•'tSmMA t* m m  ''Ut. * mm- te-»# a tm* • '«#§
#♦**» #st»'ta.̂ *v a #v>'i|to#«»i*ia. tl.vfw f Am t.# t w  a t ■ v
I ■*#«## to *(# _■«■#*«.* a te  vw Ate .■*.»
fexs'S-t:R-iV'#4.,# i .lto  tte, toribitg rvtoritet,,'*
■'wvto a:ii Msiw»* a..%tet.f* to l«  toUd
■t$^t Mi I -stototoaifc. Mci# tii» i«tok,AM"A- %**w' #**» irvvwwtos tote? wWrato ##•#' fto?lRWr*aB
i *‘f t e  l# te  to t e ‘*  iw a» t, **•''»#»* m m  m  !#•»
l*'.*|j *,3 #£#«*■ to a#*., Ite  was »*«<■■*»»« itm  was *iv*i »t*
i t t i W I ; i t e .**)»« 'w #*wt iis’gv, ©tin .aj-*-»->;n..i«!Sa
a4%>w*<# ra y  -totwAiid m ft#* te  4v«'a*»a*- ©«■ ■'*•-««■'! *i to te  was i.*# 
k»w*. A*.%
{I ®-ftt iwsatftf I#* »1 ib .'■ :tewte».)** «to. M# »#,g
witnw *mx •*#,. w4i»' ,ii# Afiw-at-wt's In  was. r»i# n-̂ n Sw4
to w*,’'4 S'ltgll w**-*-#.** Is* »# At t'.*.??, ?«i,1
a-s to *. ..tj I,, |*-i».,t...<!',rtf --jw',* .*'«•«■■» \m
AM k.itei«| i-fti's® faa,.,Kig -tiu*!. w,,,|! .«■.:■',»■ fym,
prn-mk. * i1A Is# Itok*
m t m i. .«m i ■.
*'11'# wa#i a frrsi'li 'tod." aaid 
Mr 'Fv.i» V'te •■* M #  to 
a t t ta t l  smal'Jrt rteMr-artofa and 
’■’■«i«ii 
t i f * .'
|»'r'#»ti:Rf »#*i4. h te ffte f. « a i
I te  JbEkrwl a#sJ, I te  
tesffttlatb*! #ff»)s»s.l<»s Ibatled Mi 
r«p#>»i fbr i.-r#fd la rwtir4«i* 
till iba project.
I f t tn i  ggTTTit -.■, 
iiha rommttle* to prweed w»ik
If# adWtod ’bat Ifc# ©)d admin-' aftit>t#m#M,i.
S C H C ^ r B O A R D  B R IE F S
li* f* f» » » a l a ife e ta l  to v*#;iftd Mr*. Jane AmH, Cealtal.
» ft# to»t-r
I as.-r-ar* ttm ."  te  laid, '1t 
•tH  mA hti'gmm (#.!#«■» It il 
ft.b#4 ately m tm t ta fy ."
AflMkt «f k lH if  m * ! .  'to.-
d**H wfR*5<l I*  k f l  ta I te  Hattoi Iff*'**. 
ti  KES, yiwtof tkswgJai Dsitey,
te*« filared tn IIC. and Atbetta. 
aad t te  rviponse to ilal# te d  
been pow-, bvl soma immbarv 
tteu fk t It * » i  iriUa early lor 
r«|ili«a fiYMit I te  l*rairiaa.
M .l|-« It. T. I'i'flto#-#.. tatid|t% #f i l l  f*e ?** ■««?- tol 
Utas »*#r..»g »* te * *  rt* t*  I to ftmm- f #
v ff*  *#a4a#*i.iM-» s* t te  tvmm-i'V* ai* g«<i*g m m* ti# '«  ♦>*?•
admlfeiStiitte.# of *te 'toll, a i-wf*** *■̂ 7'****. ,  ■ Afgyutrmm* **©• 'katecite s w y , iw;tef »-*-#« .«  .|w.?saas cs,f» m^m
te  lew v * i 'I -f te -iig  ,*g.w.*to««* f*# i t e  *■£ itew  %## ' «  .'I
-pt*t*,i*g ra* atwars b# s ite  ;;•#** to* a»wwi r**«y to 'w # « r »««#
at m m f  r-trr Uuai i# s  P," t e  ■**•:*«#* • •  ite** o *  l i t #  *'f d# < n.^ ,̂ ^  m m t 'w m Q p M
sa4 . ••Stofi## Wte tet*  V» «few<* I •■* t»*l tte r « l a > *  tte*# S#t te»* lewtof -to# wum4 gH te-s****
t.tes44 »#.tort to#SI|te# i»  ■'ijrif',! aa #«tg-#i*»r-'â ,,_ vaiv«l''»'te
i # f t o « t e r  -I* A.tlki'lil* ms»i»U» €■■■*,»(&*►!#* *,f4« -i## « te f  g r t  ' ' '*>».fe«wte la i#»*..*4 w f to, »#* mi # i t# i  t# -  '«£ *»■.■*»■ k*xi U».tb* v *  *#H! a
M il, tn b « ‘kflll-i.am*,. i?to E tterfjw sW  to f i l l ' i M a  ,.ta t**t eve* t#te*'!i*to  m m m  W i**  »* ib  mmtg*'* . . . . .
J!d,,» teak adv-at».la.ii -rf llwi tmvtoer. .j iatg*iftiis»a4 .pJtekM'i a»Wa*4 jte*  a  .wi!|i«al» ,twl »* «» .wn'i ' i f  .i».»»*:i# ■mdvatry :|ate • •
ef̂ 'MSClmrty to irS vtet itee ' •'■€?»>.# |*f4*«*toi II* rale'ite .irf* .M #rv« •viiw*'! fMH teiitet i«*a to .wsato a .ft.i w-i#
C*ted..A.-» hnhr-im Atd lll-rto ia t ■•|j,»rk *■** f n  ii*.| "«"# .|,ts* tkm  a  f r w l  -dteS ,a i»w.4 mMy » # » • "  : i , t |  .,i *>»v 'ite? i*
tnatiim  Ss.wMy Lai #t** !«■., ■«!)»-«■.., k * f  ##* fiwyw'SJ 1 s i  • « • « «  w tow  .f**#*-*.! to «te i m  telb*#-* -ta.ii rter* **•''> t**'l-r»#4 «  a y#*.»'"
tef' .|virf#4 a ragfi'iteiB t«# ja i ta  t»m tor tt*  t'NWr*» mi** ■t#1 *..-s*to te *  t e  ##*>■! AM k * ’i i  s..-#*! I#  bad bS'bm-
" Ite  r n m . M  CJkMM. 41 *4.i«vc m m  ^ m m t  te  mwA m m i m i .  & M . A m .  i te  b iA f.f»L  «*/!%?,> ,*# » l# i
.1 rog tew t. I f*#« • * ]  *'TWff l* « « * i.:t te tte # t'te to g |A te  \m  U  tiiM
■row.’ "  Mrs, W'Wiiaini ra n i. '■■»»#*# i-##. b.*l d • * •  a i d*te b w ard  i t e  M-^ t t e  r t i f j w v a s  t.-»l*.* g*%* rs*
"■and t te  cat* la f l i ’e* by p hy jcd  cwuiwil ikat deralod a tatost |««f a rv  fibletal teddiiii.. R likf ik**l ilw## tevwVfWjfewfwr »n th# '*»»*
I t  i t  a  ra i*  gts’tn  nobly and | f ^ D  JOB 
•lU i eitrem * akilL end witbotti ] "Voat o ty  rostoril la datBg 
vliick ite f*  m ay be no tomor* •  gmid lob vttk  'ite mimber m 
row for t t e  itettont 
*‘I*kyaloltef»|if la il#flM«d ai
1 1 1 ,^  to fviida fw t rttte i#  0fi i r * .  k n e e . capiWe of Ifw it.
# if  * r* 'f« ’»«nK »  »l«d#itit, wiU be IIIt e s  be«# obtained. K.ffi lv lk i, 'j |jp  «.##k, t te  bnard
tearti. These have been on o r­
der, and mill be driven v e il
bwtldini tbasrman. toM the 
board of school diitrsct No B
Thursday night. There had Hranltord, Ontario,
no reply ftum t te  sm nert of Ite  i 
land to date. Mi. INilks added. ' A dtawer aseeUai will he held
in Vanieniver (k t, 3, during the 
The heard irknowledged a lei*'trustees’ convention. The meet* 
ter frtun Ihe Okanagan Valley i mg vm  1m> held under the leach- 
imisle lesilval awl gave their pr reerultm cnt committe*. Trui-
lee* from Kelowna are caper ted 
to allend. with the exception of 
Charles Ruckland.
Baanl n em b eri agreed they 
would try  anrl find a Hohitlon 
but refused to grant a request 
lo use sch<N)l* a* ixrlling stations 
on th# day of the federal elee
patronage to Ihe IBM event, 
which IS scheduled for May B-12.
T te  Dr. K aat haad parents
assoclalmn stuight iierinlssion tn 
hidd their annual chocolate 
drive, starting Monday, and 
trustees grante<t the written re­
quest. (.'harles Ihnklaiid, chair­
man wondered al#>ut ttm piojcct tions. No. ». AutlKuitles sought 
and was told by lulm lpat Wil- Mission Creek, Olenmore, Hut- 
liarn Hawker that results were lund sceondar.v, and Hayiner 
escellent, ’ l lil y rai-e In the m ImoIs for the stations, but 
neighlmrlMKKi nl H.tSHi," he satd, Ijoard meinl>er* felt it was a 
"and that’s not all. The choco- school day and some alternative 
late Is very good." jshould be found.
A letter was receiverl froim Tha beard related a request 
Walter Orav of the Kelowna by the NDF lo rent the cafe
Jaycees. asking iHu inbsion toi building for camiwlgn headquar- 
give safety talks to pitii\Bry;ters.
did ih)l interfere with the cur
ricuUmi, It would l)f n fine ko.'. , ,, , „rfl.0iHi
ture and a motion w#' passed.
A request from liio U'lF lo ad* 
vcitise llogBlth piipiM*t.s in 
schroLs was grnntetl. All pro*
rewls from this endeavor ^ 111’'  ̂ ' * ” * *“^®*- *^*-*^^-*
a tpin ,| w' ih tot
t#wqd* it t e t  na siaff.
"W* hav# lu ll f te te f tf  #Bte 
the ireatnienl of disease »«tii •  I**'®!- te a l  id woch to have
i t e  aid <*f fdiyileal ageht.#. in* 
eluding radiation, light, water, 
te a t, m atiage and eserrlte.* 
but there is another |rit|#rriaRl 
factor—the tosparation to tte  
patient.
WABM 8M1LE
*T was a forlorn patient when 
my atlment was diagnosed anil 
treatm ent suggested. As dam ­
aging aa disease is the ermv 
ttonal stress which la it* com* 
panion, depression, self-rejec­
tion arid often rejection of one's 
family,
"Tlr# physiotherapist came 
with her worm smile and the 
devotion of her entire atten­
tion, She gave me her com- 
p e t e n t ministrations a n d  
brought a flicker of hojH*. a 
stirring of desire to rest)on<l.
#n a tea  develoiimefit rowncll 
set up to bring to IrNliistry,
"A number of tmttoi'SsmeB 
got togelher and put tip the 
roooey to buy up I te  proposed 
ifiduitrtol path f«c iba city.
on anramg f i te ra l  d«pa.'itntonts 
to Ih# c«y to reaswrn t t e  site- 
of I te  bulMtog. Tte- tK«.i)dto.g 
will stari a  year troin aow and 
will t e  la rf*  tiwwgb »  aewsro. 
modal* tto#* deper-lmeni*., 
"Mucli wnfk has l.i#*«i ten *  to 
tocieasf acctjnirwirlatkwt* and 
totvle* at ewir a lrp o ft 
"Criticism of council is wel­
come, It keeps us c« nur toes," 
t e  said.
_ will Ito held Sept. 30 at the 
■ Cniirl, at whlih nil newcomors
I
ieUfM **'twre’**ripelv«l 
frbm the eity of Kelowna, one 
denlmg will) n sidewalk con-
gu tow ai ds purchanc of a bus 





al Durtch Ttd 
97. Mamberi
convenience of the 400 delegates 
to the n.C. primary teachers
convention, sjated for Kelowi\a
‘J'thought Iho deitartment should 
gniRuses are to be laid on for the hamlle the hi hway prbbletn and
arranged to correspond and 
seek a solution,
G HS $ 2 ,5 0 0  AWARD
Ted Hlckllng, son of Mr. and 
Mrs, a .  E. Hlckllng, 25R0 
Hlchter St,, haa been ownrded 
a 12,500 bursary by UiB dcpgrl? 
ment of Education, Victoria, 
to continue his studies in vet­
erinary medicine, Ted hns 
In-cn studying prc-volerlnury
AllH-rln, In Edmonton, for the 
past two years, nficr grad­
uating from tlio Kelowna sen­
ior secondary school In 1M2.' 
lie was born In Flln Elon, 
Manltolui, In 1944. cdmlng to 
Kelowna'In 1953, j|e‘ received 
his elementncy school educa­
tion at the fllenn Avc. ele­
mentary, continuing on to the 
Junior and senior high sch«x»ls.
Legal Expert Slams Zone Bylaw 
As Being Too Restrictive, Vexatious
Traveller Describes Churchill 
'Man Who Walked With Destiny
The hlflorle Rgur* of S ir.o f Ui# w*rld were uftited, poll- 
IVtoitoii Clhurrhiill wat bfw ightitlct forgottrn as they paid Uicir 
to itf* Thursday, for i te  IB  la«i tribute.'* 
pemple atiendtog Ih# first fall Mr. G rant quoted from 
meeting of the Canadian Club to ChiirchlU's famous messages
Capri Imtel.
fk'i M Anknu..m„hi. will ii, Kor*lm#Bl flg u m  In school 
tl, Wi *ri,.K*,r N'** *'*')'*' mnrkiMl In- ,
«ni HI UK 1,1 i.tfi-oiKiaiy bcIhkiIh, Ted,:2Ji, liiih siient the summer
The total ^ytudenl ciirolm ait at working for , the New Tnku 
Appaltetoenls w'cro confirmed Kelownn secondary this wecki Mlne’rompnnv, In Tii|sequnh, 
for three lujw teachers tn the was l,4tWt, comparid lo 1,344 at H,,C,, and nrrKcd home'toiluy 
diMriCl. They iii%* Mi'H i/j'iv Me* the end of the' l9iW term, In Dr,' for a rhort stay, tefore going 
Gregor, KdoWna secondaryi Knox, there are 510 students,, to the New Western'veterinary 
Irs, M, C, MacDonald, Oyama; against 342 last Juhe. j collggo In SaskalOiin, Sa«|t.
WHAT'S ON 
IN TOWN
City Fark Oval Ta
Klk'a Htadlum
T  p;m'.“ 1’fp*gnliiid' phrhde'''"'by
Kelowna Cub',s (oolbnll tejim, 
Llk’a Nladhim 




0:00 p,m, - IKK) a.m, — Dance. 
Music by the Pacers, of 
Prince (leorge .
, Museum llulldlng 
Mill Htreet 
OiOO a,m,-nonn and liSO p.in,- 
. fliOO p.m,—Okonngnn Museum 
and Archlveii Assopintlon dl»- 
play.
!l. Harrison Smith, speaking 
for develo|>er* from the legal 
standimlnt. told the meeting the 
present zoning bylaw was anti­
quated. that It prohibits de­
velopment and costs developer* 
extra money.
"The major problem facing 
oil developers is tho fact tho 
city is fostering the devclojr- 
ment of industry but has for­
gotten alxiut the development 
of land," ho said.
"Land development Is tha 
city’s largest industry and wa 
need a more posltlva attltuda 
toward It,
"Land development is an ax-
penslva proposition. It It risky 
and it neeri* a great deal of 
skill. We in Kelowna need more 
sulNllvlsinna to taka care of in- 
creating population and we 
need an inlolllgent overall plan 
and gmxl regulations.
"Planning should cater lo 
the pco()le and their use and 
not Just for the use of land. 
Hlgld regulations cannot bo set 
out.
"Kelowna's present city zon­
ing sett nut land use too arbi­
trarily. The bylaw should te  
flexible and there should bo 
mixing of tha various land 
uses,"
Private Developer Slams Council
Hex Lupton, a private devel 
opcr, the Inst man on tho chain 
ber panel Thursday night, said
it was n ice to hear 4ho Mayor 
toll n teu t tho fine things that 
would happen to Kelowna In tho 
futuro, but ho was Interested in 
iho present,
"Industrial development Is 
foremost In people's minds now, 
■»iil it Is Ihe servlcn Industry
.’na.*' haasir litiftupi'wi'itlngpKalqwiiai'iLiha all
a,m,*!i;(Ki p.m.—Pnlntlng.s^«
Alberiu nrt|,-is on display ..^vhen. and If. Industry does 
Boys' Club . imrnc to o\ir city w®'will have
"Duo to the afflucncy of our
toclety iKHiplo are retiring ear- ier and people ora looking lor 
places to llvo after they hove 
completed thoir working years, 
"In my opinion city council Is 
far too slow in processing plans 
for any development, there Is 
a non cooperative attitude to­
ward any development schomo, 
hnndwl to council and the city!
Kelowna 
Donald Grant of Edinburgh, 
world traveller and noteil lec­
turer. tracerl the life of this 
"heroic man who walked with 
destiny."
He described Churchill as an 
Infant, " te rn  of a noble house," 
as a "poor" student, a subaltern 
In India, author, Journalist dur­
ing tho Booth African War, and 
an a iKilltlcInn in England and 
Ills rise to Prime Minister ami 
lender of wartime England,
Mr, (Irani sold (Tiurchlll had 
ever "nn experiencing, search­
ing mind" which led him to 
fame,
"Ho wa* too dynamic, too 
strong, tmt belligerent, ofter re- 
Jcctetl by hl.i own party, buffet- 
ted and frustratcrl in his early 
political life," Mr. Grant said, 
"He had depth, tewer and 
glory In his use of Ihe English 
language, During Hia war party 
IxilitlcH were forgotten ond he 
united nil In a common cause. 
Again nt his death, the lenders
Say Car Loofed 
On Parking Lot
Two Incidents of theft wore 
reported to pollco Thursday. 
Carter Motors, 1810 paijdoay
Ntruction department 
"Tlie city works department 
should bo concerned with main
teHl AVI msgbq/IN* AUlV f BMfW*/
flt,, rejiorted a t 8:89 a.m. somoo 
one stripped a 1994 car on Iholr 
parking lot on Lawrcnco Avo, 
Missing uro two tiros and 
radlorAn# 
toniui and two arm rests,
Terry Wallin, 22.14 Woodlawn 
St,, reported nt 4139 p.m. some'
during the war, a* h# dc*crll>cd 
the great m an's "|#r»onallty 
and Teailership, without which 
the Brtlrth people could not 




Six coses were slated for tho 
full Huprcme court civil slttinga 
licfore Mr, .liisllcc K, K. Colllim 
of Vancouver, but only one trial 
pgik place. Other cases wcia 
settled or adJoiirniHl,
J. C. Hchildmeyer, 3.197 I-nko- 
shore Hood was suing Oscar A, 
Perreault, H H, 4, Kelowna for 
general damages for Injuries 
received from a motor vehlcia 
accident Aug, 2.1, 1003,
.lodge Collins found Mr, Per* 
rentilt’whnlty to blame and held 
him resiKinsiblo for nil dam ­
ages, Decision on tho nmourd of 
the damages wiis rcNcrvcd. 
*<t«Alan-Wi-Bilsland«and**Peroy*
Tinker, Kelownn Inwycrs, rci>- 
resontcd Mr. .Schlldmeycr, and 
S. A, liovis of Vancouver, rep. 
resented Mr. Perreault nt tha 
three day trial which ended 
Wednesday. Tlio accklent > took 
idaca on Lakeshore Hoad soutli 
of Qyiv Park, Mr. Bilslnnd said 
hla .client was permanontJy dis­
abled as a rfiault pf the nooL 
dent.
.........  .j!.|
BCMP said n coroner's cn-
nutry will t e  held Into tho sud­
den d«eath a t 8 p.m. Thursday oT'
,1'fiO p.m.-lilMl p.m. and fldio mpre people tiiqn ever. We tennnce, nor compcimg wltji'oni' reinovi’d two tires from hlsl82iyearHild Alexnndor Kennedy, 
jt.iu.-l0;00 p.m. • Acfi'i iiiCH for have Ihc land, wc have to pro* private Industry in tho realms 1098 car parked on his proi>erty!2270 Glenmore 'D rive, Pnlico 
t e 's  ranging in ages from hvide goixl place* for,people to of bujlding streets, sidewalk* 1 overnight, Police are 'Investl-ienld the man dl«l suddenly'a* 
8*18i . ' |llve. ' ,. land sewer lines," lie said. |gatiny ' |he was working In his yard, |
\
Kelowna Daily Courier
fH ib iited  ^  riawBsoB B C  K e w i|i» p m  y m tte d ,
492 D o)le  Avenue, K eiouna, B C
I t  P- M asL tefi. PubBsBef 
ritiBAT. m r v m m  it. i m  -  f a c s  *
U Thant's Peace Mission 
Devoid Of Results
Ih e aueinf)* <d the Uaked- N-Aik»>’ 
»«cretAr>''-^aefal, U. ThaM,. to 
a ceaKfift ■hnw-eoi Inclt* and Pait- 
ttaji has faijfCd. N-eitJiiiW sidie apfsar^at- 
ly •*As lo  eoae<4e e iw fh  to
em Ne the t»o B,aiio®s m  rei^h even 
a temporary apeeaicm to e.aJ hos.uh* 
ties.
hi«or_B«f&er sitie is ta mt~
emit mdstarv stalcii&Me a.»wi -..iim.;’# tioth 
t i  t e n  ci'Moi T*» a  Mriri viaar), 
it lerms hW> thas -tSse *ar #*1 'fo 
m  'wah a t r a * i l o r m i i ^  .ol laii-i-v. 
Se«l-fy#nifia afe('»hto8 .̂ » i i  laic ite' 
^ i£«  .ol the mm* -mm.
Th* |g-isevi 4«a«ef < « < s  km*, ite  
few sA iiiy  of c«»pa»M»#t I t e
IMI Ihtl iMi tes m . i n  teea 
mtrnt . i lM s i  Oanc ttnMm
•ftay t e  ihM hmk m* i-tdl veil-
oah& lnH , sidi u tirtly  sK«%i»ite of 
ite 'if  Htaral and miiiitr'y «jpcnoi'K'>,
T te ooe pteai om w teli ite  ct>n* 
ifftaMs are apeed apptim iv i> m 
temaatliAl a bmm« potjwe peace-leep- 
I lf  lote fiw the Uaitoi JvatiaBfS-.
It U'Ouid » f f t «  ihai adJilitwal
pffftMiie* «surt t e
Bate «t» teto f p e - m  ■*« t e  !.a4it« »,¥te 
iw iiteiM , Tte t e i  m
e i te it  iliWttW te  mate fiomftete. I tea 
o ta i^  this t e  i i « e  O a a i ' i
a a |  '^ 1 ^ 4  t e  f a lo w te  hy
a t e a  0® oil aupftes lo both tetmtfite 
ate  to remtotoe ite aQueer*. os 'ite 
tci.m m \ aM aid to both eoyiMriet 
shouM te  froteB.. This m'OuM te  the 
best posaiWie evakeoe of tte swioua- 
eets of the mitrmaiiOBaJ eoa»:U«ity’i  
(k'itrm »aii« to stop t t e  a i r .
%tore a t e  m ore t t e  esem ual sflte-. 
tic® » o * te  iA m  to  p o te  to some spe- 
ir te  s t» t»  fee K asfe i» ; -aef i t e  tm m  
t m  « .pu isi u te sh  fa k h te a  is m m » h  
nor I te  saksa  A  oae co ia lry  *Uek 
%%mM mmm ite ' e « » |te te  telea*  o l 
I t e  e t'te i- Ihese'tiEe t e  a  i i a k te  S a -  
■tk*» force to hasiiMW' -€««ld p w ysyf 
ite  m m -m m  Aai ite i cvstowy:' 'WiJste 
t e  aW:rte-d te  a«ite*' I a 4 i  t m  P i l l -  
u m , hu'S m m  § igprn-m r*»if.»iTe- 
T O s Aosild cteiousls ' t e  I  a w te f  te  
k * |  »»d tet*
if ac-cepted m pr-i*iispk, a  couM ietei 
to  m  e v ta iu il  steutioe.
A! I te  te s t  A e ittooi^s of II "Thaai*! 
fiussM® uiMild have ntey a
o ea « -ltfe , '• p iifw i|| te  iw e ;  k  wteA f 
nca have s^dvesj t t e  p io fek a . 
ite  iffijivediale m m *  te tte *.»i »  
te h ia d  t t e  i« fs # «  b'M .fet 
I t e  i i  tak li m  ia-.
4xvaipw:'#k I t e t e  d k c f  f a t i
u -ii .ma t e  eauftpaiitesd by isaf#«i* 
■itwal «r4ifttic«i «  Kglit-wry' w '« i# tk e , 
'T tey  *M  h u ra  fa r deeaies yes..
yttvet̂




Head Count Starts Monday 
For Eligible Nov. 8 Voters
WASHINGTON CALUNG
Torture Condonned 
In South Viet Nam
i r  M iO N  BKPmAMB
GarTMDGnteMKi Oar- 
dan DmmWmww, «h» reperte 
mcA m A  tn m  W sdteiw*. 
ia t t  SbmA I te i  B ta i  far •  
teattetod late a i tee v a t  
teeetL
SAlGOte iS p a m h  Cimteiy 
ia tette i» ate. #*te*ti.vA ta 
Aroaai ateae.. ateteifit to our 
Wateva fetotara m  tewi ah 
w»jf« r n p t e t e  to* fte to*  r*©* 
as fiarea a art uafsirfivtef
Iteteia. tMi to itof tte ir-w 
ia V»K Ka*, mem draipte
ak®f wsth httto ptontoct lor 
toamatoaia fteM*. $* »» “u |^  
aT'W."
I te  .tort to to*t iMfiaa# to 
leacitoite »«te»4. dtoerssatoaip 
lam te tete stow- Tte Gaaap 
m m m prn v m  O m  
P'tetell atetes it*  
torcte to  a i t e t o t e  
a a ca i to te f c  to s to  mm-tf 
te v m  fg im m m , m i  V-M.
wtttoft mate m  tU sn  mi 
m m km - 
i m m  pm  rnm rm i to m m  
teito m  testetoto AW w* m m .
awl t'«n. $mm •  mm
m m  m m  &m- »  m .
m *M tm  >feto«to totoul 
i  aatoteto a to Um
Cmm §mmm%  a te  toto te*» 
m u iA ii m tt to tot w  tete* t e  
fiwito VirtteJM#* tsmm  a«*r 
a  tosel' t o e r w to  to  *4x4  mm 
m m  v m  ttotto.
I te  m.mmA. W«»-
fc'usi. as mm irrtnaate' aa* 
tostts tm. te ll  toto to * 
ij4s VieiaawBsa .f-aftew 
mm  le iiaa to ^"  »  to*
«MI .-4® m  teai-, fte« '«  t e  
m  tte towi to Iteaa, 
'"Um Ate*', *.* t o n t  tsitetoa* 
a m  fcisrt .to m m "  * ttoi 
.te IL& latitess m-a*»tos
Giihbito. S to  m  to® te»':fte«to 
te»* t t e  -tmm ssamym
GSOiBBjplBSB IAmD
Ytototetot* potot tet toto HMte 
wteB** and cAidite mm W m i  
k* *a» teaitltMHi. aj# toaffiac at
Tteff*' are 2 i  te tootot to toa 
lltok. Bte toswrt ateto j®**- 
swif«« alKito m m  nutoi t e  t> 
•ad etetotos di-toi itepto ara®. 
mad tote «*Ai s iM m  and 91 
hasalrts..
Ites*  ar* m tety  etetete  
and-*ted gamOixm m t mt* to  
a m m M m  eertafe, teriftod te  
o&yid '*"al*. awt a littto fearted 
wire, aato teasta,! •  toate 
tea*r. fm x  w  fcv* Yto«aj»*«i 
«cMi«rs fei* to*** Mfito totar 
m tm  and rtsaJdrrsa and *aa *a- 
f*rt a* attoci *v«y  tea tolhto.
* r@ ^ iA B  f t o i c w r
ftett* w* tot "WfMtor Iweai* 
-.toitotoM MW :«M to  'tea
to* JtopAto i t e to  
• ra w  to' to* fto 
a m m r n m
'T te f t e a r  tea fd  .«*
s ite to  anl m a m u  m »m »  k m  
€ t,m  PM mm m  '**•*
i*d teMHtoi to  totsto
fee to t  tmm:. "'.*Sto»4to « * ' 
g m m y  •* * #  i*d
ai3kr>«« tM^.
■Tte km  Ctoto **** 
k *  m*pmwsm Mto km*
I t  to h #  tt to htte-. M'Cdc*'
MtotoClt* Ml to f te  n lto h  h*v#
Ih* te ito  to! C#«i*4*
t o l l t  Itefwto. M * h t  tor* h'fht- 
lia m e t fA am  iei»«.R's«*n.%s| 
h f  # *  C m iA m  Ifc#** '* ' W 'rty  
f i  ''U teto mmt Mt hte*"i,«.a«-s»i 
ih i ’ l-iH'i’tovtw',*,.
c i i*  I,h*t W#
U m  h i t o  h er#  I f
f f c H m r s  h tvtof. t e v y  ti.*.li«’CSr«B<nf 
M ih  #s m i  B « t i4
ft W te t e  *-hs! li tf f f  iv « « *  
a* ite 'sf isi'f* 
I*' »**'»» uhA'ii !**».'*« rstfi 
tot Ite nr*' f4»trv kri'rtWwkvi,,
M t i  t e  0%.m irt » *
fei»# to* 'ipwsSilt vM' '#*r*'
T te  l i t  r t#  hi.i*«*h.
h to  ih i i
'Ite  M to te ra  ito*m  t e s t  k to i fitoladk
f# 4toTwtos i * l  iteii
p k ir*  s h ^ ity  p to t f  a  fto W ' *
ifd»t:to .| m  etoWlk
T te hlWT i m  fftitet m  t e  M ad  
k fie rs  tto a
h u ip m m i,  ‘ihr '*# te'
ifi Ihif 4S.al'AftpM, up to  IptoL . l» i
ifi tcif tot f.a«.,
I t e  i*#(i..'iffirt'«ft|, 'toil t e
ifvrl m n-̂  tte iS'iites to Om Cteitol
fcjit'Pf HR iteA.. feuiito itoStetei' ^
t!.»r4 .;|v,:»aa I J ^
Ui !•! pel *'««..
idbto i* a
iiiVsSi ill a iix ftm i *h «  i^ fm m  
Ui t e  * • r-?l©4'tsi..f fcsiftv *ttr.*cie'f,' A » |'‘
ih te ..  ih*i te%to
•iCaAfW* i'm «'%to |.wi#s* tn  tsirt'sti, »e#i*
C««* |55;iiti»«3«'|itite
Speed-Blindness
tl II i  trtoifprfto .#ipf*vrt»if fee At*"* 
..fn to ri:pfivr?»£» -(NvffirvtefKi: *i •  
liwK'l « 'te« . k v 'A itf  *1 t t e  ..tp{«4c!®* 
if f f  afMt sl<v*'i':ri| d;*® ti'» 'rtsri a
l» »i <1 |-f"pvM'»*5f l«l
•tod ftu k i h.fgf>r* fh*.# itex  f'»f*’rt''" 
il l Aftrt a ivrf.wy rf i«|li*
itev r Ifvffcf*. i |^ s i 'r * ^  
t i  *h».i i» %#>»«'# »i ‘''v,rt{'<.j'vS.'Wttel«*»,v'*
tohteh » i l t o  if m m f f  »'«r t.te im - r r
10 m m tit  U.% i |W il c« iert:l'i
r.fit.*mh i.fwt A'li'tef »i '#0 vw hS 
tm  u 'm t u m , 'tt miln *« Tm'*w M f»t 
I t te  *  ciato i toWi. .Ifl to ♦te*
I'totosry.
T te  B C . Au'i«'*?n.<*h»k K t w t m 'm
rteiK H nrfw n i* tecom inp  in c rM 'to p y  
ttnportant at drivert Ic hc the hifbcr
t r « *  I'Vi a,.#! |iii',if a
teo tlifs lis i 't  shi?.'*# ittoi t r» '* t8 * | 
*1 i |w |.*  fi* ri'i'i'tolfd p rttosli e l
I,).?*',>f iSiHMaitei • I tw f tT  c.*|totelify 
irt fuSf* vftofvJ. »*»l s» i  ftwiJl t e  * » i 
fTn'fi te ' sRs».*.ff te  fi4«e4»* | i t e  
tri».s1
t t e  'i.pr*4e«iffit i t  fifiip J ttl 
in w rv ak  m il te tp  p tts ts it Mte'ftd* 
*'te# ktoto# tte
»,0.J I te  |ir.A ,A  su'Upn.1 * io i:tef f«o4
II 10 ihT* f'0i f* i « '  oMa  
.»̂ m  kstm g  » f r f* to i | «  
t e ' f w  rw ri'toe  mthii tftom. A ffff 
i.'wh » i'i«T* i te  l iH f f  n tll 'Iftel 'to
. A M J V K I ' '
IM  'p<H.v»tel«h 
a dcby tn tte trip.
©TT'AWA iC 'P .i-rii*  *4.* '*»?■* 
Msw4*f,, W,:*!*! « « *  
aist f  s«©*d
-to I te  |ft,fiiii,.;iito pm'#,'*# 
S4l£.Ffti#' !1k M'liw to Ito' hl*l'.. I  
)W#si'|il ©to«s«*
I t o  *«ttl'TW«l'WS te'Vf « l i
ItolMi-iM.. tei-A SL, »
t to  ii4i. »is'#fa * i  «»ttra'*i *‘l  
iiim'im's mm -m I to  
mt.i it  %«*»'■» fcw.'Si #
ito 'ite  t e  a m *  to
#«!«*•»•* * to  ■M«aw,feto ai* iiv-
f'vaalte to  ta»# Catito# htor- 
nt«s Af'f istotea#: i»
msm te  ctos#
i''.«atu IJ#S f.lS VVJ-Wsa. itJi.,
W'sto.iWto to |.*M isrnihumim 
te 1
t to s to *  ®s» a to  AW *,*'»#♦ to
|«i£''iV4
'I to
to  t te  to'i.*** w»t-«'ilto te tUa*- 
tt'ttoii aits n #  rirtto*.'» vfcttej.
to Clit. toil
awuwjl' t®4hto 'w«to'» to ®*
tkAa UlvMrt’l
t w  ©tot.** -w
•)•*» to* ftoto'St!,* Viiitot 
**»*,*. *'S.*a |ii.'!r’‘Hte..cK»4* .»! . |te «  
m mu*w 
A lK»ot«*...teS«»ii»# #"Miv s«,i II 
ru^vViite to .s».it4* s*©*.*.
I'lsvr# ai* hw»ss
•uiMtg ttw l,«.;W'iitob». l*»1. Ite 
tow ite"« te c tts to  to-
tm m  } .* * 11 .<:» I » m  
fW'te*)te'#* A «*»iS Ite
ll |«.fl si wte'i* t» .
was al |»ap'>» •«! ite to- 
fw»'©f.ai'««i I'rAwte Site to
waito..
ta rwiaJ atf-ai •  h®aw«ia.
Brnts* m m it to ate f«|tsu.'«d aad 
etetote-wA te  tetfti-a |)i'- 
l ia a #  'to i»te'««4ato*.
#*«« m m  ** ito 
imwFa' t o  » *  m m m m r  »i
to tot*** # «*  
to  f l  te' #vte' 'tet d a f ,
M iM tf, i.. * « ♦  i«’» f  m
Ite riAte »te* to* tlwptw* 
*'-r:ii '#.&« iiikFtwl .| m ites
and at*  a €'***#.«% to a  
kvi'Wi* w'ltli '*! toast
««# I'f**'* tmmmt* I* Ctetota:,
I te ' f#«viia
Ii* 1* m Vbm
t..a'i£"?4i* to j'aase m  to*.*- •
is,»ai" at'ate*iu **t* nsi l»‘»*  
wte't* ite"» 'a'te to  m  f6mi A 
|*'te #'.a*»iite, a ««*M
!»#»'* tox'a *( !»«*«•■,* m 
to #  ate* «te fif'ct.i;'* was am* 
thmm'A t o  to  to te isaa^  
«ii sfete* 'S'wijf 11 mtiut-mig m  
%vmg day
A 'mrnSmt mUe ti aStorraii* 
B.i;s."ufni9 It, Ite#  i» |wr«.iito4 
i« as># #.0 aa»te m  ite v*te#fa‘ 
In-! al t i .  If t e  to ''*'<4?
t©'.a«iaaiMi am  i« aii©**#!** at
atfti#*,'"' W'te* I te  «.tW It it.aawd, 
*1 I te  4.ii.snt'» §1 felt
a<'to*'| Pi#i fd te* c.a.fe*!n5t
to  tm U|.5,i a«i anvmmg
to **» lto''i*m at Sfft., •
to  »i4 fe.U. It4.s >w!63r»i t e
ra a  f r l  toeM ^tta an isjllini
0.1»
i,3«a# #«i»m*'»attaii 
ai'im m .ar'tai wl.iA •  «* •
f"f«Hal'teai V'f ft'sMi** ha*
raufc* e t t t e  diiltcullr id det«r> 
ro.i«iA| wteilM'r Ite .fteidtsla
al apcedt tftd.ihut avoid „
oi4,toi«n 'W T i l r p i i i  ‘i « l  .
Bygone Days
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Variety Of Tumors -  
From Bad To Benign
I I  TE A M  AOO 
I t f l .  IIU
Th# Iteg m rn  organu# a kwal skin 
dlv#r» •itociatw.n. ih# ‘ Og©t«to Hhin 
O Im t  Club," Lam# Tanner was rlrv to i 
pr«tid#ni, lim  Connoll> v lff iiri itdrnt, 
and Boy Gunn le iry -lrfn -u rrr Mrm- 
te r ih lp  ll rts irirtad  to llioaa IA > ia r i 
and Older The firsi p ro jtil will ho lo 
purchaxa a nim praiior.
z i i t :a rk  a g o  
• epi. I»I5
W. A. C. Benni'tt waa rhosoii unaiu- 
moitoly as Iho I'ottlltluii rnitilidalo in 
S<iulh OkanaMttii. nl a loint oonvoiition ol 
Coniervallvnt and I.UioialFi on Fn(la.v. 
Mr. MennoU hold Iho soul during Iho lasI 
icgtolatura. W. II. I'owoll of Huininoi luiid 
mad# Ih# nornlnatlim.
30 YEARN AGO 
N#pt. IMi
Lloyd Georg#, Literal leader, iuip|»urU 
th* policy ol HIr Hainuol Hoar# at 1U« 
Genova inooUng of the U aguo ul Na­
tion*. l i t  declares ''Mitowdiiii 1* not 
open to any argunitnl or appeal. Tha 
loague now hm to oetermin# nut only 
It* aitlUKle, but Its aciiuni to lace thia 
act ol iham elul rapine."______________
te  TEARI ACG 
Aepl. t n i
Th# first ear-lol thipmeni from Ih# 
Kelowna d iitrle t over th# new CNR 
branch bn# wa* »hl|»ped from ih# n#w 
Rniland packingheuM of lha K O I WiV 
bam Rpoar ii manager of Ih# new hoii*#. 
which will le rv i North G ltnm ort, ElU- 
aon and Itutland, and •vantualty t t e  
iletgo.
le  YKARR AGO 
N«pl. n il
Mr A. IL lo rd , who did so much good 
woik lor the Kelowna achnol whti# hold­
ing (he iMtoillon of principal hare, haa 
been gazetted a* a ichoul Inspector as of
Hcpt, 1.
M YEARN AGO 
ikpt. im
Mm# hoHt ol the Laka View Hotel 
lenvet hKliiy on an extended trip to Port- 
bold. Vit tuna, Vancuuver and Now West- 
inlniiter and other ixilnt*. During his ob- 
Ketu e the hotel will tx* managed by Ira 
Ilidnnson, who arrived yc*tcrdiy from 
W inon for tha inirtxme, Mr. Jam es 
Jiow e» exi»«(*t* to te  away for three 
week* or mors, ,
T
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER j n  P a S S i p g
Bf PR. lONKPlI O. MOLNKR
I>#ar Dr. Molnerr 
Whii Is a matlgnant lumot?—■ 
MRS i . r ,
A tumor Is a growth ol soma 
sort; that is. an abnormal 
growth A w art, if you want to 
te  technical Is a tumor txcauie 
IP* •  growth or swelling that Is 
atmormab 
A corn or a callus isn't a tu­
mor tecaus# it ts a growth that 
occurs ns a result of nature's 
rasponso to a  (ihyslologtcally 
unrotnlortable condition.
A corn develops because shoes 
or socks put too much pressure 
on a ecituln i>oinl. The skin 
thickens to luotc'ct It. The corn 
liccomes jinlnlul only Irecause 
w# wear shoes. II we didn't, Ihe 
corn would merely be « thick­
ened area ol skin, iirotectlve and 
not painful. 01 courN#, If wo 
went boref«K)t, we wouldn't have 
corns anyway, Calluse*, to te  
sure, but not coriiH!
A tumor la an excessive
iirowlh NOT Intendud by nature or some useful purpose. 
Lliiomtts are growths of fatty 
tissue under the skin. They may 
remain small or may grow to 
considernblo size, II they be­
come b t f  enough to be unalght* 
ly or uncomfortable or a nuls- 
anco, then thoy can bo remov­
ed, But that's nil there Is to
iui'« C#.te«.'»* #̂er fti'%
uM la i#»i» vote#
mm* iM« %#%te*»i»s w»*i*_ i*r- 
•MM 'ite**#
ite wfiu »*• towute 
T te f  te*  to v w s M lf  i»
t o  i',iaa:'^ >tim* iteaJ' toi’itow 
}S toraiiid.. 
tmurn' sm 'mm m  if«»'s.ps— 
,|Mw Cif Iktoktetoara.
im w m *  Ate t te -
urn to to
#*M»*!i'aite m' to vtto
to s te  l t d  «'*cci»e* 1*'^ tosHA 
W'«t ©toVKite m Qto-' 
fKiafeg of Pto- 
*a«g sxiiMs* ISi'U,. AtJKwt 1* 
fttosiw «f mmmama tw *a»*sisl» 
tot m  Ite  L»'i» to ihi*
uamg. fn#»ri«i| to t t e r t
|S©ftoi'*l tmitrf . Cast-
fifes'***' 'wte w tefte a» liCM.F
4» MonUNNd Cartle#' 
a«gf iteeti#a.l also
am* toc*t:ttfa.ito to#.l ih rra  wae
tes'iilfifuroi a v i d a a c a t o l i y
ll a i*if of Mwtfiaratof* dts-
a,|-rf# th# r|.t|itot»l>f of
#«y p#n«M. ttey pK-attwto tteif 
a te  a»k i t e  trturnsng 
tM tat ta t te  r'Wisg to ms.lia Ihe
Uf-rlî lotl
Evro if left off the vol*r*' 
llit.i fU'iffMrte to  th* rnum araP 
m*. yoM m a y  sikl have a 
thaam  to voto.
Uiisen itsidenis may appaar 
to i'#f*on at th# I'fviiing offlc- 
#11 toMft Oct 21 to a .  Or. If 
ihi* ts torttovamtii! ate they m  
twtky tte lalwntoi oGirtrr. ra- 
vlitof agents will caU <m ttem 
bftweais Oct. 13 aod a  to help 
Item draft terrosl appltcaUoiii 
to have th ftr namee addte.
‘3*wi, m 4smg% hm m  * » ,'•  
.|* ii m * ., '.« Hmem mam.:
» •  t e i  ptoi * i» t te i | «ns 
paj-ftoiJte «wd|«i«t a fite  M. t e i  
te * a  % w r i*  %  to* km  
«.i,« te ii  A tote te*. te'dtote*:* 
m'%m 'teMOi wtok »«#• mhm.- 
t t e  k m  C teii t e #  to*'
mm m 1mm. «f ti»«r Urnmm, 
a m  to* W4MBI a « l
SiU'lilSSB.
A p * p * «  *»»•*« «■»» «*rw- 
o4  la  .teato. ‘T te y  ^paate t e r  
lite •  hem.:' to* U'.!, 
ial# i»M 
la  KM war te to  m m  tottef*. 
a t e  t* te  * rw « l. t e a t s  
a i  n f f ite * ' to'iwa to*
issrte f'cM rtias am  tad'te t e  
m y  a te  t e  'WPA t*0 m A
ircw^, a t e  tigM .mi*i *i toa 
13^  ter *#>■ 4* te«* ate  
t e t e  ew« *'v#ute.r ii-usii'W 
gam m  m i'#»aiw#M am  .pt
f t e  -m m . #  a 
m M  'Wrtsanwif tte ite 'W ite  €mm» 
lutfwat 'te i  i  '» *  *r t e  w w ite  
aiton'opi t e  «® ‘WteW aA 
tn# HviSfw w* CvmiBiwiwi*. f t e t  
gmiwm  itettoiBtix?# #* to* 
•WijKy c# tow ilfcfe'HwteSil U k te te  
to»i* f ¥ « a  r’ifeUSM to t e
to* %!’Mt inwMtoto***. «l tetoto 
Yi«9.
M u* ia«f„ a  'toiAto'te toiitm. 
S t  a *  I'© 'tew tfte 'hmmm  «  
to-WMOi f i  .«%*s'ai cAMtofc. f i t e  
teM M  t l*  iMcwilf mm  a t e  
m am  t t e  am* m* ♦ ...te*
‘teteteteiteSpF
ate » teHto ratottec i'tetcti te#' 
ite" stew a,tpSWC# '▼'.•TO y.fefSP'W* W*"-=i egf—ror—T«l̂
“U te *  itep**:.," »«rti Ctfs- 
a-sifcto saw dtetc.
K’l t e  M l '«kte"i* :«!$ te tte r
C!4wty««w#iw. km  ti$ tot «iu-' 
itoiiis life SfeiiK* a te  B u i "isteiw#aM'as'«w fetas piî  |,̂ , w'l ' * w
ai'w toitefeitof .••♦»*»«. It# war.' 
Tte»"‘i#' to# « * * .  W'te te'»* 
m m 'fim g  te
Maltese Edging 
Foreign PolicyTo
metasiaUc rin ce r, or cancer 
which has spread from one part 
ol the body to another.
Not alt malignant diseases are 
tumors. Leukemia, which in cer­
tain ty jxs Is called cancer of 
tha bl(KKl, may not causa tu­
mors, or lumps, except In cer­
tain rntargem ent of lymph 
nmtes. Rather, It is a disease 
which •ssentially Is an unre- 
Klralnixt growth ol while blood 
cells. Too many such cells are 
created at the cx(>ensa ol other 
needs of the iKKly. And, In oddl- 
tion, the white colls arc not 
properly formed, and hence 
donH serve their Intended pur­
pose.
This, In fact. Is another char­
acteristic of cancer. Cells divide 
and multiple ot excessive rate, 
but they olways ore Imperfect. 
Thus when cnnccr Is suspected, 
a biopsy, or sample of the con­
cerned tissue, Is token ond Uitn 
examined lo see whether tho 
cells in it are normal or are 
Imtwrfect.
That Is how to determlno whe­
ther a lump, or tumor, Is be­
nign or malignant. And, Inci- 
dciniUy, i l i i t  i l  bow Jilt 
ed "Pap  tost" works, Oenllo 
scraping of cells from a mucous 
surface, MUch as the cervix, will 
disclose the presence of Imper
r<MEtCD
T» find out wh*th*r you ora 
on th# list you stiould wok for 
the hydro or telephona pol* in
 ..
typed lists wtU ba posted by 
t e ^  n  or n .
ta  urban areas imly printed 
tilts  atfeo a ra  sant to •acb 
t l t r t t e ,  and tha daadlina for 
mailing thasa ta Oct. It. Slnca 
lha lUU ara  sant only to par- 
•on* on lha lists, a check with 
netghbori It lha bast mathod for 
msRing sure.
Tha roaUad Usta contain In­
formation about whom to call 
tf a name has been omlttad, 
locations of polling stations for 
the advanca poll and tha Nov. I  
vcitng, and tha name and ad­
dress ot tha rauirning offlcar.
Tha returning officer's nama 
and address can ba obtained by 
looking for tha election proGla- 
n*atlon hanging In all post of­
fices. or in tho rommlttaa 
rooms of political uartles.
Tha returning officer can sup­
ply details about the election 
mcchanlui If you connot find 
out from a neighbor or printed 
rnetorlal.
MAY SIGN OATH 
In rural areas lists ere tacked 
to hydro or telephone poles but
I riiitctl lUln uiu nut mulled. 
This Is liecouse a qualified 
voter omllleKt from ii rural list 
may still vote if he signs an 
oiun ut the pulling station on 
Nov, S and hns unuthur elector 
take an oath vouching fur him.
„ . i n  fW »L ifS « li lh«,«bHW 
atiir holds his own rovlKlon and 
hears applications from un- 
llstrxl persons on Oct, 21. ,
On Oct, 21 and 22, any elector
VALC1TA tR ro v rrs l-M slii. 
a tifi)' is ts te  nsibift a t S3©,0to 
tfthsteisnt#, ts fw bng Wi way 
toward it* oww foratgn t*^try as 
th# Drtt anaix-tm fy  «# Ha inda-
ptfldror# apteiAitot'S.
Until indiro**»drtw# was da- 
elsrtd  last f t a r  a t midnight of 
Sept. 21. th# M allete had litlJa 
chanr# of making Ih d r m arl on 
th# international seen#. I*c# 
years they bad b##o ruled by 
th# British, and btfore that by 
th# knights of Malta.
Now Malta Is a m«mb#r of 
Ih# Unltad Nattona and of Its
WORLD BRIEFS
M AN OWN CALENDAR
r t u j n a a n  (APt « . Csefkau a  
mainly Buddhist country where 
rfligknis holidays ara calculated 
from tha lunar calender, will 
''''''''f«ltli'rtr''''<*W''''WtefewMtt^ 
end with special "poya days.*’ 
The cabinet decided that Instead 
of taking Saturday aftarnoona 
and Sundays off tha population 
will taka off poya days and lha 
prccedini afternoon.
SWIM TOO Wia-L
HONG KONO <APJ-Commu- 
nlst China’s masslva Icaro-to- 
swim campaign has worked too 
well, say refugeas at the Portu­
guese colony of Macao. They say 
of the last 73! refugees, mor# 
than half swam the Canton 
River and almost all of these 
had learned how In tho swim­
ming campaign dedicated to old 
waterman Mao Ts#-tung.
HORRK IIAI.t r  TRAPTIG
LONDON (AP) -  Sparrow 
Rrunyeo, a 32-y#ar-old garbage 
collector, was fined £ l  for being 
drunk while in charge of a 
horse. Polic# sold he was In- 
capoble of handling his animal 
end created a traffl'- Jam In a 
downtown I-ondon street.
deftetow t IrtoiPS ind  has ktetod 
toe Coufecll «*f Estftfw. I te  E<w- 
fssimlf C«mrnii»«aii fcf E*ir«sp# 
and t te  G ew rat A#rte#»#«t «s* 
TiilfTi i t e  ty*<*#..
A b!g quesUtei m ark Is stffl 
t t e  Noith Atlantic T teaty  Or* 
g an iistM , fehtch matntains aa 
important naval headquarter# 
te r# , under a British admiral. 
Sir John IlsmUton.
To regalarli* Ite  position, tha 
Malles# guvernmeot would Ula 
to Join the otganltation. But, 
say dipjomailc sources her#, 
Franee would v#to auch •  move. 
Th# Issue m ay com# up In t te  
potiilcal arena In the futur#.
Th# Malles# ft#I themselv## 
strongly European. They hav« 
a long history as a military 
baitJcn of Christianity against 
Warn, and this year ar# cele­
brating th# fourth centenary of 
the Great Siege, when they beat
The p r e s e n t  government 
would Ilk# to have as friendly 
relations as possible with Italy, 
the Island’s nearest neighbor, 
tl waa a im  atiidytng the pntsU 
blllty of economic links with Ih# 
Kurnpeen Common M#rk#l—un­
til th# French bt»ycott psralyied 
the market.
At the sam e time, being geo­
graphically poised midway be­
tween Europe and Africa in the 
mlddl# of the Mediterranean, 
Maltcs# officials find them­
selves taking nn unaccustomed 
Interest in Mediterranean sta­
bility. tn the problems of the 
Arab world, and In crisis imints 
such as Cyprus and Israel.
Malta now has diplnmatte 
missions In Britain, Australln 
and the Unttrd Nations.
Plans have twen approved tn 
establish non • residential mis­
sions to the Vatican. Libya and 
France. After that will coma 
e n v o y s  tn Washington and 
Rome,
TODAY in HISTORY
By TIIK CANADIAN FRERR 
Rapt. 17, IMI . . .
JuiiU’s 11, tho lost Ciitli- 
ollc monarch of England, 
died WM ycnri ago today— 
In 1701—after 13 years of 
exile and abortive attempts 
to regain the throne from
II3B — RuKslan forces oc­
cupied eastern Poland,
F irst World War 
Fifty years ago today—In 
19IB—Wlniton Churchill re­
buked "difficulty m akers” 
and people who believed 
rumors of a spilt In the
...... ) l \ -  al..̂  KI........... .. r\f itoiî ifsn Ititstsii'si  ̂ i i . *" ''lUlWL-M I I iMlVlJr i I .• I «11«» n t v/xt\i 11 st t- Lrlaisg ■Alisa/1 ■iilril nl gfftewltiilll
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Ur, Doctor (sic) of the Ncw ropsv- 
chiiitric liiMlltiic of Ihc U. of Cttlif, 
says tcsti xhow that two d r in k s  ptake 
n pcrxon think fitalcr, but uct slower. 
Moxt of his tlioughts, though, are 
favicr limn sound (we d o n 't mean 
itipcrson ic).
, Ui'purdlcKii of Itttw experienced a 
person may lie in ilancing, he can eas- 
-iiy-qfanco-nnytettethf^incKleiTi-d 
All he hns to do is to face his partner 
and go a l l  to  plobci. , t . ,
I'oi gtoHliicss sukeg. iin 'l  lllcra 
xuiue w.iy ol kuiiifactofily de-esealat- 
ing a war?
of IwniKi) tumors,
So nuw let's go on to the ma- 
llgnont tumor, a growth which 
does NOT stop growing, If not 
removed or otherwise duitroycd., 
such us by radiation, R win 
grow endlessly.
It ckn grow until It engulfs 
some vital organ, causing death, 
tlr. If that doesn't uccur wilhin 
a nuKlcrulvl) short time, tho 
malignant tumor,, or cancer, 
-w llN e*
the bl(XM| and aru curried to 
othcF part« of the body, 8ome-r 
wrhap* not many, hut it doesn't 
lake many to caui'O iroubli'— 
lodge elsewhc're, Being mnllg- 
nent, they start new tumors 
(cgncars). Thia is w hit wa caU
encc cun 
means.
be noted by other
Dear Dr, Molner: 1 havo blad­
der trouble and want to get 
iKittled Iwutur for drinking and 
c«K»king, Which water Is best, 
apiTng or dlHtlllod?-MRfl, 1I,B.
'I'huru's no advantuga, medl- 
cully, In tUihcr, Spring water 111
distilled water has no mineral 
content and no taste.
used step of objecting to the 
presenco on the voters' list ol 
anutlior person's nomo.
The I'omploinnnl must com­
plete an affldovll spelling out 
the grounds for objecting, Tho 
person ho IS eomplnlnlng about 
leeelves n copy, On Oct, 28 tho 
rivlslng officer deals with Ihe 
m atter If the coinplalnuiit can 
irodueu I'lroliiiilnnry evidence
In urban nrons, each onumor- 
ntor receives a basiL̂  foe of 
E12 |)lua to cents for each nama
BfeSiS- K"-,n«S M iM d lM n r ''; ' • J J i S S .  i J  n.r«l - n * .
ciivumstances, the water >ou 
drink has nothing to ,d o  .with 
bladder disoaso.
th e re ' 1,1 only one cnuinorator 
for nnch ixilling division, the fee 
t l  132 plua jll cents ■ nam e.
Originally u impulur king, 
Jam es' disregard of Eng­
lish P r 0 1 e s t n n tlsm de­
stroyed his polltlcnl posi­
tion. Whon his wife pro­
duced a Catholic huir, the 
nobles and Parliam ent In­
vited William of Orange to 
nnsuinc Ihc throne, Itcbel- 
lldps .fumes and hi" da- 
(UMtndnnts orgnnlii'.ed In Irn- 
(llkf n(pd In Hcotlond 
in 1748 w f f r p u i  aov 
h e a v y  rci>rlsalH against 
Catholics and, Stewart lym- 
jtaihlhci'h,'
I7UI—'Die lii'Nt Icglnlullvo 
assembly of Upper Canada 
woi convened.
id led  a spirit of gmxlwill, 
Recond World War
Twenly-flvo yeaia ago to. 
day — In 1040 — Hitler se­
cretly cancelled "Operation 
Healion," the Invasion of 
England during 1040; 248 
pooplo, including 81 avacti- 
a M  chlidri'ii, died whon.Ihe 
lliicr Cjiy of Benares was 
(oriHximtd cn route from
■ I ! : ' —
runl, 80 miles insldo
It was r i L f i , H u n « j i . ....
people hud bedi klllod und 
B.lKMl wounded In Drltuin in 
Heptembar'a air attaeks ao, 
far.
\
Granddaughter Of Pionrer Fam ily! 
Wed In Edmonton Catholic Church
Gouqî irtf ef fr*c*d Arhseraklfete, »»• a  •  'dwk'
tfee *&«■ ®f St- Fr»»£» C»tS&i4c *wt ate catete tila* *M e i»ti >; 
eiMrcS m E4mtoMte ro teKr’a #  Ha Actag,
d*y, tepHaste© 4 *t IM  p m -M  hm. m m  ««* Itoa 
for tte wtteBBf ef Mv««i«t ef Efltoi t̂iGn. ate aartftag Ite; 
Has* Ray. da:tekWf ef Mr. a te ’'♦a* JNte te a a te  «*
Mr* WiihMB: n f ee Uav A  .Qlu©>-iiiiaeî  UalkUtoyi tte aatea tei 
aafaa Mtotota,'. ate Sum  i»w* ♦■**■«' tefeard
*«• e# Mf- ate Mr*, tm m  ate P«lrt K ew te atel, 
Beneapi l-iia H m am  *J EH- «f E w w t e - 
mmmm. Altem. ' Ai tte re e c p ^  tete m t e
i t e .  F a te rr  't e v a l i  le te a te r  &tsa» M ara*  iii-
t e  t e '  a te  t t e  e r . ' t e  «©«sEA«y. t e  j»»teir,
C aaat •* »  Mr* Its tte  «# E « K f  t e  (£«»  r«s.«svte » « a ra «  *
KKteea*. w a n  ia-’gyiyi** te-aik «r©«.
€■*%'*» K watr'ii** e# te© lir ka'-r'HM a «"i’t afcate* ate'
ter . t e  crte. » te  »  te*a-s|’iart«» te fto  *Je*wr*. fctoi
t e  fratete'wfci#* M Mr. i t e  te'. ear aifc»' m saate a te  
Mr*. R C. 'Maiars. feasiee© I'tasr"layers ®f eriatei. fe*r aecestic*- 
tesEiii s i 0«.,aB*|,» M-iia*. •'«* t e  w«« sfca , ate te# cwsai# 
a foM 'teute |to«a vf'tetea ate.;vai ef cariatKiBs.- Tte
**ia leatidrjai a btm*4 a ite  tewftee®'# JSM«te#, a te  a*- 
ara te ite  las*, iiiiypwi ««&-, aistea' Im , aw e a 
teeterte ttewt*... ate a fettte,tesf;te p«*» wm, bsark s A \  
tiQisw* ara a £-ii*«a» eeK*i*a.;te* tet a t e  ter*  ate'
Her tstar-toeite' '«art v«il,ia»w« * cersatt el ateto carw-;
miK̂ sraei a~te tnatetpite edfei-.lteite.-
«  a tiite te»w_ fte te te ] tete*. pse*!
aM  aa*  te la  m M « e « i w  te  Ei-^
a t e  a «>fi$«eist te asate a a* alSy sespaiiitei te:
teaat* AM we# f*w%- S t e - M r . ,  Sk€m 4
**#« tetegiasw. .te «te-l 
,J ^  ,- '.paiMtetona fes*te »itejf traate';:
t e " •  **■**"» am**- fc»-«-» 'tete StejiM-to'’-'i- i6S';̂2fc*-''S ?i RA'Ii'flh MIAiLaage?,a:înja. .̂ iE'tô tô LJLiai VJLa artete»a « irp'Trw tet-tew ;
^  '«»•' a ''te«to'S.ws«* m »-\
™ w** a 'ViiMi;©' a.»'iife torf**'■»*■. 'wLtesir *tetoa to ■to*
. S r  te  . „ . .:
.©?(* .tii.i'».w t',i',i.,''a®i {̂ 'ii.aa. • te© W-
#iS3‘w8 *'ite tosSW' '*««'■ '* ’te*' i.SIWtel StoW':* atte t e  
aHt-iii*;£ra aaa a'tto a 'i*.at.i4,*i.. t e  M’is* ''txaitees
ttoi €»r'aaite «vi,5ia-»4.n Ite-ar *toi gtmm., ¥5.,'Siî
»«»'« iiaiii*ite* te 'teai« .ar'?c>e*t»«r.«s.
«at»* t e  areiart te?  ©a*-' Cfc t e a  leiiaa t e  
r«A *46..M:'*}.<*’s.» sf .¥.̂ 5ir •ta.rub*'"».«>&. jekrae *t & .
ta te  .®.;c4i¥-tea'fc'iiti *4ik«# ,r;it-'Ea«»5fS(a.,. MMm%k — Ry tt* 
'kuw ati.a ,¥*-1. :€ii.«*;tea4*. M »si«
■fte :isx*e ,ra;fS*ate., :i3iaw eiit
Kelowna Council Of Women Search 
New Location For Clothing Depot
TS* E A m m  GrnmH ol llfiwa.!ha5cm*Bt wpacc fee the tsolfasc!- 
tat re«t»ac4 activiUta after teitiaB aiiEi distritiKtieB of food 
Mulliiay aeaaoa. viaca Meu ttm;u$«d ciotoiag, ata*a se<* vaa 
caoatybf oaeetiBi was fe*lsi is|r««^itred fo* aeMar* eeeds. 
toe'BaaRit LMt Im m .. Scpteto IkifbBiaity tois dcfwt aas eeeo- 
ber It. 1*4 at to* request el veMar*
Fm M tot Mr*.' Via* Sais*..l«rffiicer*. atoe fliifced to iNiv.e a 
rtfsdrtod ea toe «*fer*ec« oficeattal plaoe vSere te y  eouM 
to* KatioBal Oimml at We«wa|wad aifslieaBU tor ttotorag. 
‘ “  as Raaaissko sa Jabf ef 'tot»:.»-ito8K̂ t wte* delay. Tbe sfefsst
She has anaafcd to bav*
toe. vum m  tmeMiasm toe* re- 
.qtee extra stety. to
toe argaasatxw. aaa'
tows *a.tolto(i * \"ate»toe awd 
ailMa cels far help re** la to. 
to* WeMar* 0R«-«.
!toa\ toe Salvat»a Army ba*
toe res'iJte .ssf toe&e «.wtes asa'^deetoed to «#** a 'TbrsR Stof>’ 
|t*ee«w a te'ie part uf tbe |ro -l»  toa fease«a«»t ».|>*©e., a«4 toey
Krte»'»a Cteto 
ll rtH ba 
te va*.ato.
Katjv.« lwt:aa pw,# »b© belaaa :1b« *'*M'*r«' cffK*#'* b*'V« asked 
Kmaim^ Ctosac  ̂ M|tb*t tow %wi*t*#y am'sat* b*. 
aad tbe .eoafear-'rarrKd oa .«>is*a'>bej*. but! to
pcwvsied tbe cecai.*.'® f e f . t e  tac#  of »-nts8g., ao •£*«©■&• 
Martoa Cieiitetc*.. Kas*i-.J«»4atoaa bas beta km d., m  tod
pasRs few toe sssmmi .ms».tol;y:ka.v« as -̂ifad tfee 
sEfjeimts. :;«1 «l WsKss*«a toat
“  ■ " ■ ba* a m rf a rtiv«‘«^«!i4*ry l*r tbem
Mrs
! jEte. preswWM, to isav« toe baaors.lactn'ity nawt e«ase -MEtii a ptoea 
.l«f aa iaaaya «<aRfcrr«d ** p««d*4 TSto Sak*t*« ATsajr
.W to be# fey bw iaaa* eaa-.:bas tak« ©ve# to* 'tmm at t e  
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>1 s i  t e  l a i  t e -  
m  mm 'to| tate*toa;4|l
to %m
-Alia l-Mtte'D.. i -mm- 'ip t t e 'b a to * M
MiiHlif 'W iW*in"«n« 'to*
iiMMfite to  ‘te « *  Ctoi toff bp*-'" an* m  idw tagm  ar*  aarsWiMiry'. 
iiaii»s m *  a m *  ana m  iwi% i 
*f-. t e  l iw ia  *a«  t e t e  *
'to a  ftowy'
W * ♦ «  w» t e  t e  to itea*
toirtoi" ■•) t , ' *'tot
f*to* t e w  b»i>to. m  'Pm
m  tm  atobt'
I,,, ib  }«.J-r:'bB*ewiA,i ailtea*.,..
Paa*« .jrtjia
atogtowff's. rmaiae aai iraanie
to  tepMp to  t e  .*»<ar'i«**i„ t e  
ctonto'.r#,... t e  A<*’'to*',. t e  #i- !»'<"* f)i to •4|i!#''«’*t MS* -f*»a •»«*•"
'**«
it >«(i «'• m nh4  to »m  
iteito «  la t e  
bai'% to*i. IbiaT sM iM  yt*#w:a 
i* t e  t i « i  fciat l«i.*4e t e  fc.ws*
fffawm toi M t e  'CtefWWPlf 
fey- t e  Imiffff M*to 
i« ia i Arte'lffwy %o . t e  Ato«»w»a 
Gatowto 'Jpitttetei.. .'t'* VMtmm 
..bay. i. Ibw* as® b»
.taff a
at I f;,ii!. au'i aa .toffMEtbi; 
tiw aaf*  at l , »  jjim-
*4i'i to
Miw -Ibati* itiraiibi fa te s*
bto br“w * to p e » ' * . [ a i wr wg *
.Gffiia* 'a i l  t o  m Memm'*,, 
its iwy lewwiMite.
to 'sr mim .t« flb'iBtoite A 
€mm a t o  t e  S a w *  «l 
piea'Uty:,, StarAtifato mA t e  
* m t m il .to 'fef fMya bpste 
ito Ctotoii IM- Ry .fatotoww¥Mp '̂' •,.■'■ “ rra “■ ' ¥■- *'■?■*,a
«i t e  Mfftoto t e f  a
M'iferte ftol'iff* t o  'ftofiiii
,'S# €gmm  iM.'"'i ■""Fwwatoto 
f'.*Htw»* 'te t e  T*s«  liii'*'
Ml'*, vm. Ca*'te a t e  to t e  
tosAi*# .'pSNi*tStete t e  t e  
ym »m m  t e t  . t e  at* 
t o  a *»«iA to I t e  » «  
. a a t e .  I t e i t o  .fftiy to  
tsts&k Mi:§ MpiMiXmiA
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mm *®bto ««.'. hmm left %a 
Mr*.. 'Pi...
to efcMfe s iu
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Tf¥jf<yrWffTlilttlj|te •Tf'to* -S
t o t e
Mr*. M. Rtofb-
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i .  R- 'Cur«M fateto  .oMtema 
te ;  Mr*. C- Y.. tototepb 
ptotfsyyry t e  Mb*- 'fc. f .  
Is.a:wi9iine. Siyicswffis #niwtii*dM*a' 
' t e  m .ttet'toi -ii laA teq i’.
S tii:to« '•»  «*«!* I t e  to t e  _ 
mt*. ttek* to«i- te  alt til* taHh’.-.; 
tikg.. Ite' teitofete ar* iteto i 
T h ff rater 1**4 m  ttote'- 
to a bait f i t e -  • 
f  P irat*  d r te  tM  tte*** .' 
♦m e* Steep **• aUv*..*’ lr»
if' >te littteadtoia (c«iaekf| 
• te M  t'ay a tte tU te to »nr»e ®t> 
te t*  bsatt pwbato 5w« i«w.te*t; 
to  w» tei»*ly.-O0TSP0KlOi j
W o m e f i
Mwê i f»iToiii ft»*A mrni 
iOEUWlKA MAILY C O r H tm  F B t . t i y f .  I t .  tm
AROUND TOWN
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B u ^ 't^  S c M  Graduate
.Cbwib Rai:. :lato.*
m g  t e  t e t e m . iai %■ .i ' 
Mni... R. S.. ItesA, 'te aimivmm: 
toto t e i i '  ipmv§m.
t e  ,»««#■> '*wa- 
T «i atei a i«ir«*4 Sum mm*- 
**|B|toi .as t e  =rte# .«f t e  awe
E « « S f lW  iCfs-Mwiteto. 
tfirtMi. t e t e f  iSffrt to '
*a.sr* a ii t ta M *  to mmi.
.»{ -mmSMtims* to itoar- y t e ,  ms 
}*« etoff©*'
A te».*to« **& rbw te fefbto 
a M  fwtsif* t e  awifeto# A
l3iUi5#ieiltSNhii3toM'Mp S*# TtoMf t tiTw -I ■'
*T3w.a' wffl. esieaa § buwfeebi 
isteuate OmM  'fcav* mm* tes- 
m am . w«'i* srytet».® »«'*»«  
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Ste'V'la* ItoteNta ate ***•. 
fert-rt tor m:*f f t  yparf.
l îMllilMI i  i'JffWlfll
Scftlm LJi.
IU3 p ig  
Mtal LMM B «*  M TIt
a fate: 
a i’
J O I N S  c .a .r .s . s t a f f
ae a  ireu il M pfettr i t i t t r .  Any 
comftienu. ladire?
D*ar Ana Laaderi; 1 uete  to
UUsk only a c tto p  would writ* 
to Ann Itonderi but I fue ie  ev­
erybody wTltee to you eocmrr or 
later when they need aomeooe 
to talk to. P ltaae tell me what 
to do about thU certain g ir l  I'U 
raU her Jane although that lio 't 
bar real name.
Wc went ileady for four 
monOu. She wa» a real tweet 
kid, but a Itttle tquare, 1 ihoughl. 
Very hipped on raligkm and like
Jane doe»n*l Icnow too much 
about tiMiru, which U what 1 am 
In lcrc itte  m mainly, to we moil-
l*iy.....M«.h«d4..,,.§ht,....ito  p.l,„..pp,
I much ot an argument when we 
went from one thing lo the next 
becam e I told her If a girl real 
ly e a r n  about a fellow she 
ahouUl b«‘ willing to prove II 
Tm ashamiKl to tell you 1 got 
her to go all lha way two weeks 
ago. I felt like a heal and took 
her straight home. 1 haven't 
railed her alnca because I don't 
^now  what to aay. Frankly, I'd 
tw happy If she moved out of 
town or at least switched achools 
ao I wouldn't have to see her
HgHtlT.
Why ilo I feel so lousy about 
this? It wasn't Jane's fault, It 
was mine Hut I keep telling 
myself If she was the right ktnd 
of girl she would have stoptml 
me. Am I nuts or what?—TOM 
Dear Tom: You aren 't nuts. 
You're a txiy with a gutlly con- 
gclence. June alloweil you to do 
•omething that made you think 
ixKirly o f  youiself and now you 
want nothing to do with her.
Wlint you did was not iMiIy 
morally wrong and potentially 
dangerous but also inconsider­
ate and selfish. I hop# you havo 
learned from this experience 
that sex Is not a plaything.
Dear Ann Landers: My |»ar- 
cnts were born In Kastern fcur- 
ope and I'm  afraid soma of their 
.old country Idaaa will ruin my 
life,
1 am 36 year.<i old and have 
bean going with 1 tm* man for 
four year*. Wc want to Ihi m ar­
ried nut my parents say 1 can­
not m any  until my older sister
■ixills the older siitrr'a  chances, 
I should tell you Uiat my sis­
ter Is 31, She has no. Interest In 
man and I luspact she never 
will have. Of course 1 can 't tell 
my folks this and, neither c in  




Ity near 1-athbridgc ha* threa
M i s s  Pauline Bedell ts 
spending a three weeks' holi­
day In Kelowna with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Bedell, following her gradua- 
tJon from UDC with a diploma 
In r e h a b  illtation medicine. 
Eighteen students who have 
compiaiad UBC's second c la n  
In physical and occupational 
therapy received their car* 
tlflcates last week In the 
Frederick W o o d  Theatre 
where D. Brock Fahrnl, direc­
tor of the school of rehablltta- 
tlon medtctne and Dean John 
F. McCrcary of the faculty of 
medicine, officiated. Three 
other Valley girls who were 
’''iYSM6d"“t i r t i f tc M g r ’fisf‘ toes‘ 
ecisfully completing the three 
year course of combined 
physical a n d  occupational 
thcrnjiy were Miss Diane 
Oslxtrn of Vernon, Miss Nicole 
Emsland of Penticton and 
Miss Oall Kkyrma ol Grind- 
rod. Miss Bedell will Join tha 
staff of C.A.K.S. In October.
Mrs- & i» s t  f te to *  a te  Mr* 
Oeraid l« r ie  « i m * t e d  at t e  
cw^ee to a r  00 Wed»*teay 
. mtofitof at M.r*. I-miie*s home 
! in Vtota Mjuow. T he stolightlvJ 
laBPfrto* pS'rty was to ld  la 
'hciixw of Miss M srisnna De 
H srt w tte#  m tr r is fe  to Ijronj 
Thomas F ttoeU ttla  will lake 
place 00 Sept- M. lnvl.t*d to 
attend were the toMe-ekeVa 
mother, Mr*. F. Guy De Hart; 
'Her grandmother. Mr*. F. R. 
De Mart and her two aunD, 
Mrs. M. E De H art and Mrs. 
Victor D* Hart; Mrs. D. C. FlU- 
more, Mrs. D. J .  Kerr, Mrs. 
II. T. Grahara, Mr*. W. R. Car- 
ruthers, Mr*. Gordon Hartley, 
Mrs. M. J . Willingham and 
bride-elect Miss Sandra Car- 
ruther*. MU* De H art wa* pre­
sented with an exqulslta gift on 
behalf of the friends assembled.
SPCA To Hold 
Rummage Sale
Plans for the rummage sale 
being held in the Women's In­
stitute on Saturday, were final­
ized a t the regular meeting of 
tho Kelowna branch SPCA. Th# 
sale will commence nl 2.00 
p.m. and a good Htock of mer­
chandise Is antlcljvnted.
Tho m atter of removing cats 
from iMiles was discussed and 
the mcvlliig was advised that 
a charge of 115 1* made by tho 
(Kiwcr company for tho removal 
of a cot from n ik)1c during 
a weekend, unauthorized per­
sons aru not iHsrmltted to climb 
the polos, which are  the |)rt>-
iMjrty of the (xiwcr company nor 
is it always possible to get help 
from an aulhorUed person Inv
mediately uixin request, parti­
cularly during n weekend. If 
a  cal is,iafLquiei ILwlll ollan 
^olve Its own dilemma and 
climb down, '
The next meeting of the 
i(Miltly..wUi.)Mjield»p{uti6U43. 
and anyone interested In animal 
welfare work and the prevention 
of cruelty to onlmals 1s Invited 
to attend.
Mr. and Mrs, Roy Wignall re ­
turned this week from a motor 
trip to Port Hope, Ont., where 
they drove IheSr yminf t t e  
Michael, who won a scholarship 
to Trinity College school this 
y«ar«..,Dri.vliMl,,aeiite...C*i*idA-,|fe. 
Port Hope they stopped off in 
Toronto to visit the Canadian 
National Exhibition and en 
route homo through the United 
States, after leaving Michael In 
school, they enjoyed a visit In 
Flint, Michigan, where they 
were the guests of Mr. and 
Mr*. It. Thlmler for a few 
days.
Miss Dorothy Wyt# of Banff 
is visiting friends In Kelowna 
this week while en route to a 
holiday in Vancouver.
Spending this week at the 
Mountain S h a d o w s  Country 
Club Lodge arc Mr. and Mrs 
M. T. Stevens of Calgary who 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Slllott, Im torlal Apartment* 
dr. Stevens la an executive of 
the DA Oil Company and this Is 
their first visit to Kelownn.
Miss Janice Walker has left 
for the const where she will 
attend Queen's Hall Scluxil in 
Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs, Hollis O'llanlon 
of Vancouver ore staying at the 
Eldorado Arms Hotel while 
holidaying In (ha Okanagan this 
week, Mrs, O'llanlon was for­
merly editor of 'About Town', 
Vancouver's social magazine.
Driving to Kamloops this 
weekend to take .part in the.
lUmtot** Late** %*ro C«H 
Ssi-fittM'ter* »»» Mr»- B. J . 
lur*»»L, Mto. J .  A: Fkwiease, 
M n- Surwari W-»tktx, Mia, 
Mvsiirl Wiliw*. Mr*, FZ'Stor 
gSbv-rtU-ia,. Mia. W. Howard 
Brasnto, Wii* l ^ t o  Lrs'Aley 
and Mr*. W surtr# Mctkle.
Mr. and M rt. Gordon Lee, 
Mr. and Mr*. F . P. CVrell aad 
PrO'fetKff and Mr*. Walter 
Bsdua of Edmcaitte were co- 
boils 00 Saturday roorntng at 
an tnvltaUonal pancake break- 
fa it to m ark the official open­
ing of the Longhorn Rcstauraot 
a t the Stetson Village.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward F . M. 
Itll have returned from a 
week a t the coa*l where they 
attended ihe graduation of 
their daughter. Miss Beverly 
Hill from St. Joseph's tospltal 
school of nursing last Sunday.
f a d e  I 'f e to te 'to .  t te te a t i r a l  t a s l * . | i i j  data
"mn  Mr* E . W- Hirk*. of H l» f , e*
Mm  dr A-tefia ttikm '*  a te  s to n feaM /'
M i m l  1 I to s i b f i t te
TTb* i*n«ra) alfJc# f tr l a r |» w  are 4mm t o  data 
f.|##fc-ii1**t *»mM to  n f« g » te it .ia i ate- fed ttoewD* •  fe«»f®-
to ati'BHvs iivsrt rwiiwaftiiMPty 
tna.ke m m  *4 t to  mutof-
daHy tutoliMai' toctooni,** ts-yt 
Mr*-, Af'tbair Querf*t«ai«L t e  
new toan .
m ay tu v e  lo d e d to  on 
t e  rrfJy  to a cuilomer** query 
Of aisum e aom# funciKiui of a 
private aecretary. edda Mr*.
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Upton, 
Braeloch Road, Q kanaiaa  Mia* 
slon, have returned home from 
a short holiday. Joined by their 
daughter Joan, who Is a uni
w rs ity  "SvTOTOv III" CiCinioRwcii
they visited Mr. and Mrs. Terry 
Upton in Vancouver and then 
went on up to Powell River. 
After returning here via the 
Hope-Prlnceton, they took their 
daughter back to Edmonton.
DiO young people's group of 
the F irst Baptist Church pre­
sented a good fountain pen to 
Daniel Petch before his depart­
ure to the Coast where he wll 
attend UBC.
The September meeting o ' 
St, Andrew's Church Evening 
Guild will be held on Sept. 21 
at Ihe homo of tho president 
Mrs. W, Haskett, Parol Road 
Okanagan Mission.
Enjoying n golfing holiday at 
tho Mountain Shadows Country 
Club lodge for the pant fow 
days have boon Mr, and Mrs 
L. Wagner of Vancouver who 
wuro visiting frlonds In Kel 
owna.
i«r. t e  *w4ds, 
t t o  *mmm etteeded t e  fifth
t e t e i i J  srorkl te t i tu ie  m  typ- 
tag a te  otBcfe tcd tao ltey  a t t e  
Ueiveratty of North Dakota this 
summer. BotA agytied txatoe** 
iducattosiits la Canada a te  the 
United Stales face atroilar prc4>- 
iktni.
D rt Krt Wm- r* «  
artth a  Hair Style D te t 
La Vcicue
We h a v e  •  
operators t  o 
mrv* ymi. 
Fro?« i»rW ag 
at t e  f ta r .  
t e r t td D a r a  
A Week: 
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Fireflies light up to indicate 
-lhuyuHt.ft.j'.fii»dyJprJiiiAUng-«kucl. 
to hlgnal *0 each other in the 
dark.
(brqnto ^ u U • commamorajli 
steer • dewi atiiil feats at I,
Cilgary StamiH’dc; Walker won 
the iro|)hi#». d e * I g n 0 d b y . , , . . .
Chariw iNal, ia i» i .  m ,  *te 8co««n<» ‘wmaga to an 
1M4. ' llCiigUahkiitf.
SPURN HISTORY CARD
IXJNDON (A PI-Several Scot- 
tish maitftors of Parliament 
havo deiiouncte  ̂ t h 0 offlcln 
House of Commons Christmas
n reflection on Scotland, Tlio U- 
lo itriiloai
llament’s, 7i»ih a n n I yeriury, 
shows King Alexander III of
r Back to School Snppllti•  SlaUonery
•  School Rlndera
•  New andl Used 
Typewrllera
9 Portoblq Moken and 
15 Motlels to choose from.





Tho Interior's most 
up • to • date beauty 
salon, sneclallsts in 
hnlr coloring. A)ik 
about our human 
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lo a isip
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A ralaxinn crulae to  Europo. Or to  th a  O rient. 
A Bprightly now  cortvorliblo, A n o w  fur c o a t 
(natural fnink no  IMS), A co lle o f e d u c fltlo n rO r
a beautifu l w odd lno . Sunnv  daya ara so  m uch  
nearer w hon  you savp a t fToyol Trust.
A sk for a Snvlnaa A ccum ufation  acco u n t • - y o u r finVmna 
((row  by  4% oach  year. Rain or shino. If you  prefer to  
d e p o s it by  mail. Royal T rust has a  conven ien t S n v in a -h y - 
Mail aat for you, W halovor your rbafion for aiivina, R o /a l 
T rust c a n  help  you p u t a  su n n y  arnilo In your passb o o k .
talk to R ftY ttrT R U ST ~
I t ' s  In  y o u r  b e s t  I n t e r s s t
H I lifN fl Aviwiii Kilntfiiai I.C. a Til. 7IM200
\ '
wmm i  wamrsk djult corsim  ru.. ff.
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y? Block From Safeway
Ii i i  iitr^rtiv te toateiwid lot jnait •  fnr 
c te ^  fpen  a tenow au  D is n n t  tomijF heoM co M ite  
bstocraato *«a  fartfiM*, full tewcKMOk caaB«»ct t e  
tiMB* tohST sudtotoSW' ggs toa$M6J|
a t e  fMtMpe. Exsimmm immg-
f u i L  p i u c E  m m  ^  m m  d c m r i
Charles Gaddw & Swi Limited
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HOBSON ROAD 
3 Bedroom Executive Home
» #  * • •  m**' 3«« te a c it e t e  f Bitoiiasia. te  t e a  te te y  i 
ate m  UMm itedtead pte-tet- mmmM. S te m  
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iKto'' i*  mm m« t e -  H te-
ROBERT H. WllSON REALTY LTD.
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«pi» wiS
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2. DHtht
VALLEY R0.., H E - tto... L 
' t e d t l l
ftE N N E O Y -A to tteM . «# » 7 i  
ClSromof# Drte, •*s'f
i t  y i  r te te r #  m  ScfA IA 
lINtt a l fihi i f *  e* yAArt 
F te t r a l  muUm  ertS h» told 
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fra t e l .  i'iitew tfimr a, aaik. 
fwrts}l.w#, tae»f tfwewe, r if
l l tm o rlil  P ir li. Mr Kraaedy 
ta lurvlvfd by bl* Joving «ife. 
G iitru d t; oo« d av fb trr. Kalb- 
I n n  (Mr*. H. J . SchreifeU' of 
Kimloopa: t e  too  »mii. Don- 
i!d  of Red Dear and ('rortJon ©f 
Edmooton. Nina frandrhildren 
i l io  aurvlva. Tha family rrqurst 
ISO flower* plea»e. Those with- 
lag may mak# donaiwn* to the 
C.A.R f t  C lirk i aiul Duimi b a n  
b iio  entruitfd  with the arranfe 
ment*. 40
WmOHT -  F untral »er\1ce for 
Mr. Frederick Pringle Wright 
■gad 90 year*. ■ former resident 
of the Kelowna dJstrk t, »ho
e iiied  aw iv In lb* Armftrong oipital on Thuriday, Sept. 16, 
win ba held from the Grand 
..»te».....IMto....fit.telli'DAy,..A4.v«P7, 
t i l t  Church on Monday, Sept 
20 i t  3 p.m. P ii to r  C. txsng of 
Vernon officiating, interment in 
tha Grandvlaw F lit*  cemetery 
Rurviving Mr, Wright t* hi* 
loving wife U rella, and aevcral 
nephew* and niece*. Day'* 
Funeral Service Ltd. I* in 
charge of th* arringem ent*
40
FLOWERa 
Convay your thoughtful 
meaaage to time of aorrow.
KAREN'S n m 'E R  BASKET 
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■iwia II#  ft* b%. %,
M i
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feateA -.  w
lilBi*., .I'toife, w ., idio*-
«f, FwavtoAp La
¥«,si'»a*(i *'♦ te»4»
»*,*#. Ito 13«*# ».. tot
t#f# A'».___________   M
'W f i  'tiiSfettSM
: affSSMi*'##, •  .'•' r t f '
f th ite *  4 TV, T l#  f e  
iaiu^, im  PmMmr m, #e 
t e f t e # '  m m m . tf
f i i  8 £ D f i» M  OCLVftE 
etttve*. A v iiib to . t e w  ®o» 
Fw riite Cwjrt. 1134 L**t«fti"e 
As-#. T e le ffe te  tC -atl'l. tf
r t-R K iiiiK i') '* !  a' c "iT k  l o r
•ii.r tB # « l 1-M f« 't'. IAI t e  
»«nth. A vaditJe to rt- i>. T#t»- 
pi»o* TC-2149. tf
SUAU HOIOING
ftn,y«ie>« m  Ht^wa# b a  m  m m  m
*13## «si* ,1 teu-MMiii t e s #  •m* SmtP (h»tete to to# 
tmm... u  .itfftjf ifciiii,**#!*#! - t e  fe* •  feito, mmka
fmm m * tm  v m  M fiw -te ■tmm*
rmfsmm- Amamm *m%m u  a m  •  II im. fa%'am*. a«A • ¥♦#«■#* I •*««* rAte- A *
fey  w’Sto u a iiw te  ft«»» i'©!*!**- to# !♦»«*# f '« i
t e » '= -  tsf,.li» urn  B L w i mm*- »NteM# m » * •  t e
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD,
e iT A n jm iE D  M
M l ftlftJCAftO A%TL 0 1 ^  l « « I I
K T E 3C tm i 
tteM  Iwidtoi 'A4MI» Ctoti ftrlc*« tINMI 
feto t t if*  AtoM .  Ge#.-. Marti# M § »
M, D arrel T krrto  f l l 4 l i f
Jordan Rugs
To view larnplf* from the 
la rg r tt iflcciton of carpel* 
to Western Canada 
Tel your JORDAN CARPET 
8PEXIAL1ST
K E IT JI M cD O U O A LD  
762-3700 
Expert carpel Imtallatlon 
lervlce avallaljl#.
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspread* mad* to 
m eiiu re  Free eitimata*. Dorl* 
Gueil, Phone 162-2487. U
' S E S E i i A l E F i i i ^ E F ^ '
cleaning aepUe tank* to d  greaae 
trap*. Valley Clean Septic Tank 
Service. Telephone 762*4049. U
ONE BEDROOM BASEMENT 
tuJta for reoL AvallaWe Oct. 1. 
S te *  Capri area. TelepEwoe: 
evening* 7624441.  42';
NEW“ MODERN 1 BEDROOM- 
lulta with itovf, unfurnlihesi , 
Ck>»e to hoipltil, law  Richter I
SL_____________  43:
ONE BEDROOM SUITE FOR 
rent, unfurnlihed. Shop* Capri 
are*. Ncm drtnkeri. Telephone 
7C-3750.______________ 41
TWO ROOM APARTMENT. 
•v iU ib k  Louaadigtaly. Apply 
14M Mclnne* Rd., Kelowna, tf
ONE BEDROOM SUITE, clote
THREE ROOM SUITE FOR 
re n t  784 Stockweli Av*., Kel* 
own*. 40
8.TRI0 FRAMERS -  l-Yime 
your houae for 60c per *q. It 
and up. Telephone 765-8477. tf
12. Personals
WORKING GENTLEMAN. 45 
years, sincere, non amoker, 
quiet tyi#, enjoy* music, drive*, 
shows, Wishes to meet elneere 
indy 3045. no ol'jectlons to chll 
(ken. All rcidles answered, 
please send stinii nnd telephone 
nurnlier to Box 5103, Kelownn 
Dnlly Courier, 42
8AIIL1.MACIX)NNEI,L -  Mr 
in d  Mrs, John Snhll of Rutlnnc 
innounce the enRn«ement of 
their (laughter Fruni ii Hnhll to 
Mr. James F.lwyn Mncdonnell 
aon of Mr, nnd Mrs, GeotKc 
Macdonnell of East Kelownn 
The wedding will take |ilnre on 
Oct, 30, 1965, i t  3:00 p.m. In St. 
Theresa’s Catholic Church with 




17. Rooms for Rent
ONE OR MORE YOUNG MEN, 
29-23, wanted to shar* large 
furaiihed home, 830 month. 
Share expenses. Telephone 782- 
2702 day* and ask for Barry, if
FULLY FURNISHED WELL 
heated ileeplng room, also one 
housekeeping room. Centrally 
located. Pensioners only need 
apply, 453 Lawrence Ave, tf
Ho(r.e and One Acre in Okanagan Mission
Tbl* small fem e on <af# a tr#  of treed p re |# rty  U Ideal 
for reureroenl or a ym ng couple, Larf* living room, 
bright kitchen, modern 4 pee- bathroom. On# tsedrootn 
on the main flo«r and two mor# ftnUfed In lb# l>a*«me«t 
for summer company. #tc. Electric h#at, cre«k oo p ro ­
perty. Aiklng 113,300. Eadutlv#.
Revenue Home Only $ 4 0 0 0  Dovi/n
Flv*# yaar old home clos* to achool and <» a quiet ato#el, 
three bedroom*, kitchen, llvlngroom and wiUuroom fiw th# 
owner and a self-contained two bedroom suit# in the 
baiem ent renting for $65 per month. Two gas furnace*, 
double carport, fenced yard. Two stoves and refrigerator 
10 with th# bouse. Monthly payment* only 1100 per month. 
K ill prtc# 118.009, Excluflv#.
 JOHNSTON REALTY .
a n d  in s u r a n c e  a g e n c y  l t d ,
411 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 782-2148
Evaniofto
Mra. EUa Bakar . .  W089 Joa r U ic k ..........  *4934
Bill liarkneaa ........ 2-0831 ErnI* Oxenham . . .  2-52W
Ed R o s a    *’3838
HKSPONSIIILE PERSON DE 
Mrcji lrnus|x>rtatlo)i to Vancoii 
ver. Sept, 21, nfternoon. Will 
shnre expenses. Telephone 762 
2457,  ______ ____________
f.EAVINtl FOR VANCOUVER 
Hundn.v morning, hnvc nsun for 
l or 2 'puHxengers. Telephone 
762-5149, _  ___ 41
tT'.IIANliclTEftSONS -  (JCTCY, 
Enroll now, Mnke your own 
t'hiistm us presents. 2:174 Pan-
dofi.v St, ,  41
ALCOIlOLicS ANONYMOUS-
Wrile P O llos 587, Kelowna. 
n.C, or telephone 762A742. 762- 
IUW8, tf
IN MEMOIUAM VERSE 
A TOlleriloh of fe liih i*  vafi** 
(or ua* in In Memonnms i* on 
hand at The Dnily Courier 
Offica In Memorinm* ore ac 
■|ffpi'idni'iiin**8*rin**rt«y"pree«^* 
tng publication. If vou wi,nlv 
coma to 'our Classified Counici 
and m ik# a aolfction or tele- 
phon# fob a trainwl Ad-writer to 
aislat you in th* ehotca o( an 
appropriBla varsa and In writing 
the In Memorlam Dial 1624445
CUAClll^’O ANR IIEAIEDIAL 
instriK'tlun by exiicrlenced 
teacher. Telciilione 762*4571.
41
BEDROOMS IN NEW HOUSE, 
rent by week or month, 1851 
Rowe* Street. Telephone! 762- 
4775. tf
BERNARD LODGE -  ROOMS 
for rent, dny, week or month 
AlhO housekeeping. TelepUoin 
762-2215. 911Jlernnn£ Ave, tfI _ ( _ „
clien fncilltlcs, KullnWe for hiisj. 
ness person, 1965 Ikiwes St., 
telephone 762-7674. 4,5
18. Room and Board
8. Coming Events
4UNI0U iias i-n 'A i
T S r H e B S f f i ' F i r R w r
trie heated eottnge, rnnge, re ­
frigerator, - water Included. 862 
j»r, month yeur nrpund. Refer- 
e,nce rtxiulred. No otijeetlon to 
I child. Telephone Al'ii Cottages 
765-5578, tf
MODhlRN 3 nEDUfHJM DUP- 
lex with full basement, Includin 
•sttltoiiaiAttiKewiuidtoai 
-V'"”*I side,”890 per ilionlh, Available 
()ctol.H»r Lt, Tiih'phono 762-3673'.
FREE ROOM AND HOARD for 
St ident or working girl In ex-
eniigo for light housekeeping 
duties. Telephone 764-4386 after
8"P.m ,^-.-.-,^  .
lioOM AND IKM RD'FOirbusi- 
ness man. Avallnldo Oct, I. 
Appl.v Ikix 5182, Kelownn Dnlly 
’ 01) P t <1?
R 005I‘T N iriT 6 X ltD “ 6~^^ 
huslnes* girl. 785 Lawrence Ave,
tf
free property  catalogue a t your request
Mortgage money (up to 85%) avatlabla on land, home*, 
(arm s In all araaa tfirat and aacond)
O Funnell ..............  2-0001
B Kneller . . . . . . . . .  5-5841
Marvin Dick . . . . . .  5-5094
L C hnlm ara   2-3179
Mrs. P. B a r ry  2-08.33
R Funnell ..........  2-0937
Vern W. Slater . . . .  6-2743
J  Fewall ..............   2-7342
0. Pierson .............  2-449I
R J Bailey ............  2-8.582
J M. Vnnderwood 2-8217
G. Tucker -  every tvpe 
of insurance 2-4919
Bill I,ucnR~dcslgns, cus­
tom built home* . 2-49I9
K E L O W N A  RE AL T Y L t d .
(2'-49l9) 243 Bernard A va.-C orner Block Rutland (5412501 
OVER 818 PROPERTIEa
BOARD AND ROOM, SINGLE 
or double. 1D19 Pandosy St.
43
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 
Indies or gentlemen. Telephnnb 
76'2-481l evenings, 42
|R)t)M J l Np IKIAIID IN lffC K .
iR?Wr7ll2to!Kl(ir**'l3*
20. Wanted to Rent
4
adlann ’68" to ba held «t-Com- 
R iual^ £ D w ito t, Wfento?!«F
OttL,«,,»;30 p.m, and 8:.3(1 p.m. ,
(luaat towrtmentntor, Miss n\ann 'lltU L L  ni,D R00Sl HOUSL, In  ̂ m .-nnn0 M iinxiie
Ricardo of Vancouver Hun. Rutland, ni rosu' ftmu the tele- THREE BEDROOM ROME
Tickata Jack  Hambleion,! phone oflire, Plump Blcanloh«|urg#ntly wanted. Telephone 542 
lleathar'a^ o r aiiy membar, 41 MÔ l̂ SOI, 41 2136, Vernon.
lAKfSHORE HOMES
I fe n  ClL«il..tl iMJiiUBi t te #  UnNMiif aft !# ••  gwsi
k w te to . fe* OLiiM t e a *  t e  f t  f«to M » * t e  b te to .
tmm  l i t f t e * .  T fe  pern* t e  H i t  fe.
b. -m 3#» fe te  mm  fef#a® #, |  mmrnm*., pam. - a t e f  
*fe ■««*«# m** t e  #ip»% a* f te -  
fPm*
m m m n  c i t y  i i m i y  i t o .  •  m m i
€.- ft.. M ftfC A iFft 
* „  ftrftetowto t I M m  G. 3 G * :i# te  ' ! » « • »
ft, f t  f t« w  .-  mmm ¥ .........
* m  k a m  m
M k L  fSTATr
p ftg* . i s p t « s »  mmm
■=-##» I  -liiifewtoifNk.iCtoWI -iSBmaltiftHtorWr ft"'* w»#a“l|" ■ WTO*', #T#roww
*1*' lEX”-
mrmm mma-. itolA■mmm, -MiimttUiisttmfpni|#wf B5JI £», '
% te im . t  wm» fea'wVastogiPKas*# ■ â '▼'#.•#* *
«wmi« f  Tuti iwiitmgiia,.. torspr. 
-Aium# . f w t e '  . I t e '
**  f'tuS i«to* aiWfe Ifw i
fei«a. ilkiiMiM.- mm-
€ A m m
lAJH tm a m m  t  
|i|.. Caietodt feytfewi fewng
f*£i i « «  wm mm-
iM te'w a.-
r t t t o i r e  i i i 3i® e m A t .  
p if im c T  -  I t e
fiifm tetfisli*# swa. a few
wtfe" t t e  to a (fuikfey
lijfrVhlÛ jfcgttji fetfSlW
fewa te '« (fei to .m .lto s it 
w m  a a to l t e  4#rm# Mtft.
LAft'ftSmRft. R'ftAD -  .AL
tsiiMt a#w iliiCM
• t t h  8 t t e  «to#
Ckt:a.a*g:*ia Oww## la
tf*m0*m4 a t e  «»«to .aarrf- 
tH* IM* tovvty ixM# tor ih« 
M i feto# pf t l l j f e l to -  Opt# 
to rvaaoAibto ©fftrt oa th# 
fe^ # lf#  *t)d down pa.ymtnL
CLOSE TO THE LAKE a te  
PARK — Tvra y#*r old bom# 
»ttu»ted on a nicety land­
scaped and fenced lot. Ha*
2 good til# bedrooms, Rving 
a te  dinlni room, cablnei kit­
chen, Pembrok# bathroom, 
carpori. Full price with 
term* 812,800. Exclutiv*.








Bob VIckera  768-5563
BIU Po«U er_________ *4319
Ruts Wtnfiald . . . ___ _ 24620
Norm Yatger . . . . . . . .  2-7068
Doon Winfield ..............24606
IwAing for 
Prlvecy? A V »w ?  
look No fwther
f i t e  m w m  m  m »  fwaly 
§to* eg aqpw tiilw ti
'fete, faafeefef I I  '#««* -towi'-
fi S |S
'tea  A  mrnamm- f f e  i t e  »
jteteito to.atoto qpâ t̂oi #̂(1##*
ill
WE TRADE HOMES
BEDftOCBi ftC aift w  o#ar- 
taakfeg Biccaaid Ava. Just 
81BJB8 for thfe doutal* lot 
a t e  n#ffetta priroi# kMoatfe#- 
Tb* feBD# .r#q«rta aoa#  
zB tecrateai fe>.t m deltfeteiy 
vafee at tods prfe*. 
•feat (j«iorf# friEehie 24III.
GLZm tORE LOT — J t e  
- (30* of to# (#W 
r i te #  lots kft fe tods are*. 
W iJ» . Hufb T aa 2-4169. Ea- 
efesiv#.
NEW HOME ^C L Q S E  IK -  
J'ttst taiXiiil a  b ra te  a#w 1 
> bM stem r in  to# 
l#*teatey ite fiv teg # . L#rf# 
fefeg iO tt# w te  yoiiiir t f t e  
Xai&ciMRB StsStiflhNi
tfti
area; 6 f* . «a«%
s^tenrsss -fiaetoafc fttff fpftju■#rwiW owgĝ#, * w -w-ep.3.
m ei. F te  j# » #  a km 
ftfeM  ■**;!'(»# A-teS




OKANAGAN R E A ID
ite..
Ml B*raaid Ava.
f t tfe to te  ft.lL
m s m  
wmwm m mw.miiMm t e i m f t
A m am  w m  fe te
fta«*# P s » « e t e ..... t d i t f
fe te#  fetov*  Tiiass
.3. A. tei'Ifeym* S’-te li
Gww'#e m : t r n m  tm*
m  Imm*   .
AifeSfettto _______
ili#%te ^rnm m - ........-  'I te f t
ra#t#a>
to Btit
fiufiTtwa 'tote teftte# alviii#.. 
'fife Ite 'fawtt -jNtetelSte'lil
tote mmm mm- msji.
B e t ^  the Water, 
Yet Boasting a 
Panoramic View
t* toif toMf .1 t toiitoiiim bMs.. 
Hj Inw# m  ftftel 
Mto flM HMfe flf
Ife lsaw ;
* ISlllMNMMRiRii
m m *  Item aB #imI *
tlMt fWRai
* bteEi# raakfe ate. m m  la 
11# kiielwi
* waS to  toil} « * n # to  to to# 
lt®ag ruBMBt ate fcaSi
'* atoarifed. f e i  toagtoi carpert 
t l #  hill prto# la MfJHAJi 
with «Kc#tlecd t«rma a te  




Your M U  Raaltor
762-4400
Thr# Bedroom Home
f t e  |#*itorn*#tt_ tMfeally Ito#T sui.jl! »#■.W.W. *S o'lfe'! #W#I-.W-Nr “
it  bvate
E. WaMroo . 
D. Prltcbard 




fSa# araa 1.1^ fe.. ft. larfp 
Ite
Telejfene 762-2259
_________ jtt. m., t l , *3. ft, <7
rOR SALE
SMALL HOME
a t 711. CfefOfBt Avto.
K«y a t fetgbbor a.t le f t  
Malfe bte ta irrtttog to:
E. ROSS OA'TMAJf.
C^lciai Admlidstrab#.
Court Houae. Xafewwa, B C.
a
3 BEDROOMS, 2 UP. 8130000 
c iih , Prmbrtdt# arbofite, oU 
heated, range and frtdg# In- 
rltecd. 654 Roaocdt# Ave. Tel#- 
phon# 7M43M after 1:00 to tea 
intlde. 42
FOR SALE -  SWEIX BUILD- 
Ing lot In B tlatra subdlvtiton. 
Rutland. Cash or term*. Apply 




ON HIGHWAY 97, 
on almost 1 acre of land. 
Proven buslnaaa. Room for 
expnniion. Down paym ent 
only 815.000, Full details 
at our office, MLS,
Phone 2-0901.
BONUS BUY!
pung beef cattle go with thli 4,55 acre small 
holding, o rd ^ T  itTrnu'ferTrarW^^^^ 
nent 2 bedrofjtn home, Buildings Include a new barn, 
gnrngo with workuhoi), chicken house, pump house. Car­
ries a full line of machlnory and sprinkler syitem. Land 
presently used for hay and grating land but could b# 
subdivided. Full price only 818,000 vdth terms, MLS.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.





    "V'
8 Acres w ith 5 4 0 ' 
Highway Frontage
Producing over 8750.00 par 
acre. This property can ba 
purchased for 82500 p«r 
acre. Only a few mile* from 
Kelowna with future possi­
bilities. High grade vege­
table land with low taxes and 
Irrigation, Full Price 820.000 
or offer. MLS.
Phone Eric feken  2-2428
Close to  Downtown 
$1000  Off
An ideal 2 bedroom bunga­
low. JuU right for retired 
couple or newlyweds. Attrac­
tive L.R., spacloua kitchen 
with eating area, Utility 
room la large enough for 3rd 
bedroom. Garage, fruit tree* 
and a nicely landscaped and 
f(mccd yard, few  down pay­
ment will handle.
IRiuna Pllvto Wwifbld J-3IW
Hoover Realty
Phone 162-5030 
430 Bernard Ave.. Kelowna
ATTRACTIVE 3 B.R. HOME 
—Your family wULItk# this 
home. Bright living room 
arttli artel to  wMl e « r ^  v tey 
nice family *lz# cat>tnet Ut- 
ch«n. Main (kx# utility room 
wired for auto. wa«h#r^and
landscaped lot. plus carport. 
Splendid value 8l3,9M,09 with 
terms. MLS.
SIDE BY SIDE DUPLEX -  
each side feature* large liv­
ing room, 2 nice badrooma, 
a homey, cabinet kitchen, 
large utility with laundry 
facilities, good Investment at
818.900.00 full price. Owner 
interested tn small home as 
part paym ent
VERY GOOD DUPLEX LOT 
— 100' X 133' eouthsld# loca­
tion, good corner lot for only
84.500.00 Also a 73 X 152 lot 
on Blue Water* subdivision in 




268 Bernard Ave. 782-2639 
Eva*. George Phllllpson 
2-7974
TIIREE NEW 3 BEDROOM 
houses, excellent location, well 
built, bullt-ln oven, countertop 
unit, fon, double plumglnb, all 
twin seal windows, m any extra*. 
Ope Imuso has hnsopient *)dte. 
Telephone 762-8438, 1338 Ethel 
Ht. 59
BY OWNER -  BEAUTIFUL 
new view home overlooking 
south shore of Wood Lake. Open 
beam construction, hexagon 
shape, 3 bedrooms, sunken 
llvlngroom, broadloom through­
out, sunken mosaic diamonr 
shaped bathtub, second bath 
.ro»m,Jn„„ rnaslai ,,.bfd.item,.. Jitc:, 
trio heat throughout, heatalator 
flreiilaca. This choice home Is 
open to offers. Consider proj>- 
erty trade In Kelownn. Tel#
TWO DUPI.KXEH FOR SA1.E 
by builder. Apply 1427 Glenmore 
42'81. ' " :tf
NE’.W DUPLEX FOR HALE, 
85,000 down. Balance as rent; 
Phone 762-0766, \  46
PRIVATK -  IGW DOWN PAY 
ment — New 3 IxHlroom home, 
fireplace, i electric heat, Wood 
Lako alrcn. rugH, mahogany cup
NEW NBA '»’HREE BEDROOM 
home for lale. Attractive living 
room with centre (Irenlact, din 
ingv room and breakfast nook 
Full basement with laun 
tubs^ rough in plumbing 
future bathroom. Price 818,000 
83,4()0 down. Telephone 7 6 2 -^
dry
for
NEW 1040 RQ. FT. HOME,
hent, colored bath, full Ixsse 
mcnl, V« acre lot, city water, 
school bus, Located on Cfoss 
Road, North Glenmore. Fu 
Ixinrds, colored bathroom, nrtcs-l price 815,900, Terms. Large illS'
Ian well, 1400 ctm. 766-2221 count for caih. May conslderlfree pattern In Catalog, Hcnd
tf rental, Telephone 7824799, UBOc,,
COURIER PATTERN




n U N a 'S  NEW about thlf mam 
velous sheath. It button* down 
the side on a stroke of vivid 
contrakt,
takes 3‘*ii yard* 35-Inch fabric, 
Vi yord contrast.
FIFTY CENTS (50c) In coin* 
•no stamp*, please• tor each 
sttern. Print plainly SIZE, 
WAME, ADDRESS and STYLE 
NUMBER.
Rend order to MARIAN MAR­
TIN, care of The Kelowna Dally 
('.nurler, Pottern Dept., 60 Front
'■*1
u
DIfiCOVER n iE  HEC'IIETfl of 
a well-dressed woman I Discover 
856 (Inttertng, new design Idea* 
In our new Fall-WlhKir Pattern 
laiNlog All rises! I'oupori for
2 1 Pr<^;ieftyFi>rS^|19. Irt:des for S ik |2 9 . A r t ^  for Hoi|i |42* Autos For Sab
! jD 'A V E N P O B T .  i M #  O f  F f t f l l i l t
* U N I* iO G ^  APHJlAJiCE SALE t  1 iwieew am
loUd CmI«i PrwCul 
tIoM IS  CuriTAUiS
f  FU Ii C  $ 
\i m ir ViiTOf a “  TV 
I Many OtL«r»
m i T p s
ftc.ni It.to  
1 a e j/  GE R rfts fe rita r S J 5
  ¥  £     f t  T . (S E S rE f t ' 
I f te fe . taN trom  tidi*. ctortvk 
ISto ra a fe te .  « # .,  tec. T eto fite#  
at 3 ^  Ra-
41
PIMM# im amm f
soFn^s.*
c n  rwqpivteL' *bmil S te t  l l . '  
nm*3t tewp. T«m  ICaa. Haliy-: 
wood Rd.. RutibyiA. SMbotenc: 
imeiB or After •  p.» . IteAlTt.O ife rt Ircm  MU  ELECTRIC Wffeg- ........  ■«-«. ^  wAtiMir. witk pamp, ta  e*-,
’ R«*M,sAssed ■ R ocen  Maiest®f cocditieeu Wffl eeR iw l ...............   **
^ <3 'WAy coiiBlaAatKMa. Take o v w 'M I at awftete otito> T^AiAflitejPiCKEItS WASPTED P O R ;
NEW NHA 3 B|3>RC)0M HOME pA> m eats 2SM per .moaaa:  to  ifece. Sfw rtvis. Deikioiis Atei
AttfAcuve ijvas,! r©t«« wife , „  
c«i,lre ftnsplAre. Mzm.§ r « * « J  Gewaral E-cvtrec U
Aad breaklASl aook. F \^  jRAAf#   
sarol Aitb IjtmMy tab*. la f i*  Ca* Dryer ..
te ia  fdamlAAg tm  tatarc bAfe-; 
re.-m, PiKe tll.aS®. |S>»d©»-*
POWER MOWER. FLOOR PO i- 
^ l i k * r .  Sav«i« m  belt Artkw. 
Titfea 41 bA*« AC«*«ikiB. 
« .iiT e k ! iK ® e  m U Si- ft
WiaesAPs. GgiJd crop. C D. 
^ .k lA o d  Orch«rd*.. RAtlAad ■ 
Bcfficb. T c te teA *  tUMta, 42
41 M arshall Wells ltd . I very le#
_______________ _ R E riR E iJ? satiOBT m  is-
GIBSON HORSE REFRKLi ^ A  ^
U P '  i  i  1
TOOT YOUR 
OWN HORN!
« r r  TAAT »A® €*A »®W ¥ !» ■
A 40A<»*T.l.l*f-l»»«.'A»A -
4 2 .  A u l O l  F o r  S d b  t x iT i iK i .  f i e ,  m r .  ii> m t  f r m k  t
« r lAiid. TtiteAaM  11S4S17.
43
IIM  MORRK UM  tE ilA H  
E x ec te it c®A#ftaA. I»«
Age. TefefiiQAe IH -m S. Ask iar 
BrtABu
BersAt'd At PACidbiy St. im mJCCE U T f lE  NEW 2 BED-rcMMA kaiee. Well ttsalatcd..Etortrk- IWAt. N ktiy  haisAed.-
llAlefAAy rffptoAJSft. P e s tie - '_______________________
urn * r «  m m  »2*L  CHROME CHAIR,
Q©*A. TesCfkciA* 4to4S23 After'crsb ft'Ame Ate tprosj, 
8 P ® - *9 »al*ef. pclA,ypiM3, ckroint*
air fe*a ar |!*rt to»e, »6Ba
teiurs Itk*. mm T tee-I^*^ ' Wrst* Bos. I i n  EaiaiimA
'g j y ^ j A R E .  YOU AFTER 'SLCCESi’ ^
is fom  ©ppoftttAi'ty. 3om'' PO StA BLE "' TV., _____ _tl piAa©, dfe'Jai room aIsoH ^
- — .d re s se r . T * lc |i» ae  T C te S  •  ^  t
. After 4,: m p m. 43'bAtaf —  ,........... - - - .1 TO  O i l  tor atterview. «
Art. BEDROOM SUITE. L.ARGE
i ^ , f s  f O f t  SALE ON OURff'fe® »m  rtmr, a1»  EleetrfeaA G-E- etoctrw Atoiro. Eim Good rroc Ptefe.
kA* m y«tr». We kive m tr S lIvA taw a ckAaer. Apply At t te  « r  WAsiuiig mAsfeme. t i l  Lwm a . O * ^ ^ * -  P b » e
|4S:as 10 rboQ*« frc.m, cbiro | R *fefe* Xuto Court, IMI;
PICKERS WANTED.
4lJ€24Zai. tJ
* I A ^  f t w  |L » :iC le * w w «  St. or teiepteoe I ^ }  LOVELY BRA® I  “  PIECE * P K ^ ^  REQUIRED.-:
Ate t# . Telejfeoae  ^ifirepiA ce set, like m w . Will « i l l  ®t *ft®t:
' yORiSt__k*if price. Telepbe®# T f l - i  P 7IS49M-____________a-AWEAT CaEAtrartioo LM, PORTABLE STER.EO ____
F-S-M-tl j sii* . M stereo recorte.. f  *tAte*i«lW' 
HICE NEW IKH4E WITH
L O R N
T«« »AAK Of AOVA ACOTIA
‘BEST DEAL 
IN TOWN"
a n  P O N ju cu ra  doob
kAtdk!^ I  eyftader. AotomAtic 
rtek>, toidie a'aMs. Must »eil. 
«14». Tei«»Ja£»e l& am . " '43
IMI k im s w A Q m r  Goooi
ilfec*c I« l-m 4.
tm OLDS,. Bi 
luMdtep.. r te ia .
€'C«teitioa.. Loer 
SAfe, IH-TIII4.
A#,t«. DgwAha jdamfaMit,. j M i t e  42.
*cmM. t  *t B(fti«tw-_____________________Cm tltA w  IM anfftil
re c o rc ^ c A b ^ lS P O R T S  COATS FOR SALE.j’̂ *  w n p W f .  f i a i l l W I
Also»» i  »V «^ S S  U . VL Ttii!»»rot>ij tata coc-m: re
4idelMAtate.riEwe'iA. AvAdA'ltel___________________________ ' .............I te n e  7te-304l,
ISA.
price. «4,.-iDiOiL 
4 1 ; » l i . BUCKIE mM. D K K ,-sP fT T iR E "  WOOO AND C©Al',teBt>Storeiiees. 12 ve*rs esper..   »J»i# bed. fuTAAee,. ettli, *#»dtt*t ieace, 1316 Bkkier St TS$-Ilftl i'
lABQE^ I  ^ffO R E Y ' l E S l - , < f « n b ^  t*UpM>m fm m . ' Uiekmrn m ' y-f !dre«sef y tfe  t<mtm tidtO : pfeiaj 42   — .......... ...............
*■ ' Idresser M te . T t f e f e te     5CnT-. «  VEARSl
UiTAO <14 T lR IS ; AIBO E L lC » |ste . mMmg m y type at 
■ftic iwiiJte^icir ro te_ # te  eotejH itA i is  Kelomm arm Reply j
l« l ,  JAHSAiCA Rd.. VlrtffldA. 45;
hmMm  I 
Mmtw- %
m  t f tv f te  ret.i’ 
‘f M t e f e  KSdfM
mtm Bte 4<3i, **!©•*• D«i.»iLINEN CUBTAlNft l l  L IN I3 3 |f .^ c * '' Teiepterie 74ZAI4E 
Cfesrier. tIipArel*. M i« te *  wide by 12''
r t v E  * C B I Article* For Rent;S?^i'^^“piv%«i'i| ®t«i AQU teei. f f ®  m l. _ ireea . y«ilo»
im  p o n u a c  f a e i s i e n n e
—fei'Qior feard top. All pcwer-
ed. 4-.00® miie*..
1»5» CHEV BELAIRE, stey
3l.ifc». Buk'S, i  eyLackr itaa- 
dard.
tm  CliEV », TON. 4 »P««4
}.wsi-trs.rU'ijB.
l « f  CHEV t ,  1 W . 4
Ail IB top sliApe
aad ready lo go!
IMS COMET. 2 DOOR. l* m \ 
Hui**, like Beet, & m  cask. I 
A ^ ly  Parkiiew  Motel, 243 Hat- 
J vey Ave. 4®
1S6I ZEPHYR. IN GOOD CON- 
ditic®.. Telcpftoiie T424M3 after 
4:00 p.m. 43
IM l ACADIAN STATION vAfGC 
— 11,600 m meArete attm. Tele-
ifetee 142-3221.
44. Tiudn t  Trrisrs 46. RoMs, Atcats.
H9 FT. SELF-CXH4TAIHEO 
trattor. siMfw C Prte# tI,<M0.«0. 
IttotoifeM TQkMMk M
14' ' RANQSTERORAFr RUiC 
afeuL 46 h  p. Eviaradi. idate 
v» t« t sAilBg fe t t .  TstoflHM  Ik 
i lM t f tw A  #
IM l t-TQ!f INTERNATTOHAL, 
A-I eoBielitsock. Best offer take*, 
f e k p to n t  ItfeBM* 43
IIM FDRD '• '" ’m ^ l D K R ,  
raoriae raotor ate trB anaM to i. 
Tekrofera# Ite.afito. tf
m  c m x  %TQN P K ^ .
Bice sh«{!i#. Tebqptooa# fUSUt..
m B  DERBY ^  JACE K N i  
LoA*. l# rfc » t fttfi e«u|At i#pt.« 
l i t ,  secote torgeit, U. M
....■..■■.g.*!.T...i. 1 .1 I,.. ....
46. B o i t f .  A c c t s s . 48. Auction Safe
AUCTION S A ik  EVERY W l S  
nesdoy evcsfeg at '1:36 P-m. «t 
- to# tm m , ikcst to D ett»£a Btofe 
<«r# at Laitftote Rete. Emlmm 
Auc'toa* Majrk#L ttto ito ax  Hfc 
i M tl or I6&M6I tf
|l2  FT.. PLYWCXJD BOAT' AND 
1 traitor. ttSTI; I  fer*«|?o*«r ratsr 
;iter Ilt»., I f  h o i s ^ w e r  to>toos'.
; i i » ,  is2-23ri. m
Progressive Prelates Attack 
For "LiliertY in Religion'rf
VATICAN CTTY fCP» — PwsimAB CAtlioMe* Ate
43 i fresilye prteAtea at t t e  VatkAB! Baa ektirekeA.
'iecumefiicAl ominejl ^«A r-'
Ckrit*
1M4 TRIUMPH S P rrriR E . a ^ : ; ,  C ardiite F r ^  M
veruMe. la e» te lk » t CWm*jqr a te  BATAAte
P teee 1124404 aftor < p,ia. Bi XiftWW M T te  Nettefv
m i  BUICK S P E C U L  ' - - ' ' « M l c « B r a ^ l d d A f t Z S r « r ®  tmm m& M mmm
L a * r« c e  Ave... ©? t*,|ef,teee;% i« *  few rtf. « l t t e  draft deetM ,
T iM iii After 4:1® p..m. 41-̂  A mmim fasM ia  t t e  Arfto-i
"B?.etes e l tte«e AdffMA'teg 'tte '
W O R K  RE-
  _ _ quired by expeneE-red fa.rp©.n-
»i|^»A y I f  Itea l fpte Ier ***- m a m  after 4 P f ^ ^ c R im  AND ROLLAWAY C » T s i ^ ^  ’**” 1
m*m, imrm  «*»p, etr. No;    I '- fo r  rent, by t t e  week. while-| ' *•
ftBi## iteAAe IkAl m u m  iuKDERWOODPREMAS® ADD-itead s New Ate Used. RiitlAte.1 
  B j t&f HiAcfeiiie. Tdepboae T65-594I, j TSS-lilQ.___________M-W-Fr tf
E1C.HT ACRES. H» MILES T O  ___________________ ^l lm iS S  AND HIGHCHAIRS for
crty Lmits. Ircatieg Gly®»w«e HOUSEHOLD FURNTTURE for.| rent. Telepteoe 1484244.
tor rent, by tte_ week^
40. P ets & Livestock I SMITH SALES
Iftiv*.. View pim #ny , fitemestifUiae. TfkpfeM e l«l-3»ei
m»i wmmiim wii«r. t l lT te .
Tertos*. All Otls'C-% t\m*Adei'ed ’
TteH-fete l« '3 ? i3 . B
iY ':d w N ^ "-"N E W . MODERN 
1 :tedr«i&m b«Bte .»e»r W«»d- 
i*ke... A ite«*« wtdl... ifertric-'. 
teaC  ffesier fwife.. fue tda te  .■
Lww’ «te»« Telepfe®.*'
SfFOto IL
n e w " ' f  PE© ifieM ~I#O M E.
1110 p|. ft F b l  tete-rseesi *ad 
«'A#feffi.. Pt'ar# «d.y Iil,l0 i-  Rui- 
la te  «iitri.rt, fto-SISi. %s» .talk 
F i i l ^  **' teiuniAy. 44
T l l l l i i  i i a S S w  l^ D E R N
tem e. tA te ten t lacAt«s«i. by 
cieek., 4 b tefef ■•«#» ef S#fe- 
« ty , TeieiteA t WI-W9
411
34. Help Wanted Malt
41
DUPLEIt FOR SALE -  3 BED- 
rutena tewm*tA.ir». satte* up- 
stiir*. Separate ' eritraace. £x> 
relLeat iftfAlM*.. tlZ lammm
POSITION VACANT
Ab AitiAcLvf .opportufiity for a ywng,. enerfette m aa. 
pTfffiibly under Id with at k a i l  High .Schod graduAtkai. 
S£©ne kjMiW'L'dxe oS admmistrative rmitice. cifice wttrk a t e  
t t e  fruit Ate vegetAbJ# Iteu itry  dcAiraMe. la te ro itia f work 
wRb idiABcement {miibiliUes. Appbc»tk»tt, witk full 
dfiAil* of quaSiftcAiiooi to —
BOX X>OI, KELOWNA DAILY COURIER.
4 DOOR SFiL4N,'f4=>:'Ufm«i| |$ tte* ted*f,
e w l l ^ t  T  •  1 e-:; ijvjsf ut § i« 4 e f«  ■wtciely ef
p teee  H230I?. 42je«ty «i«»'M fCAtw« a te  tsBivef-
, « BOND* «»w K , B.XCO,
live*.
TM* view WA* expreaste fey 
Biffeop Era-He-Josef* de Snudl 
ol Beifium. who gave the iaftw-
4 l f f O  r A l T S  
Car parta fee imaM
156! THAMES VAN.
class coteiijoa, 2f,tW 
*S5®. Teleptese 142-463 .̂
I433390 411 HAivey Ave
1963 RAMBLER S T A T I O N
WA8«B. take older ear a* insh
pa,ynte«t., lii must c.,.nsds!k»i.j._______ _______________ _
Write Da*. 49T9. Krttm-Ra Da.t!v; v-^Ox h ^ j x 'SUPER.'''Cus-
4*: tOJii radro. m to te
41
BEAGLE"PUPPIES — REgH - : JeaviBf lowa. must teU
te r te  ete.mpfc*ibip « te k  for i
*ale. Teleptoae T62-?S80or a » Jy  j * 5:00 or
UI3 P feecretl Lane. Kefewma ( "W-diE after S.W p.m. E
 __ __  ________________« ;  REDUCED'"F0R QUICK SALE.
REGISTERED BEAGLE PUPS;| a ^ a r d U ^ ,
Fara.D*fel Kmmh. telerteeve i
M24SM.«ueaU a t R.R. 2. L y m . |« s  ^  a r ra a fte . T elefteae  
by R ote. VerfiOB. tf ’ 7 6 ^ . ____________________ B
FIRST! 
laiie*..
42:du«i«ry repwrt c® t te  doeumeat
— - — — ----------------j for t t e  secretariat for Cferistiao
1951 FORD HARDTOP FOR | unity, which is spcetsoriag it. 
sale, customued. Telepfeoae! Tbe MtuimmS itseU expressea
764-4271.____________________ 4 i| t te  same view, sayteg that rate-
■ era tsmes have teo u jh t a keener 
tmt* of iwrssAiAl a te  civil hu*.
a t rwuaaaM a prfeae
C a n  A  f t r t i  
liM  liM k . OM FcfWMi BAidl
|Ly m
"WANTED TO BUY*' 
l^irt c*.»h tor fleaa,. few rate*) 
C tev.. PaEUac. F ted  <» Meieew. 
Tel«f4r«Ae B u ffe r Car Saks., 
ie-4701. 41
43. Auto Ssrvlcs and 
Acctssories
MALE POMERANIAN PUP. t  ”
wrok* old.. T eieftec# fey  'M P ly ra ^ th  la
after S-QS p m *d ■ older, M »v»f.
  ^ iKttH aeL’ €a.a H8-034I e s w
GOOD HQMIK w a n t e d  FOR 
I  defy, Ttln-4w»* 7«24S®<.. 15
3 4 . Help W anted Male
Av# 43 THE CONSOUDATED MINING 
i and Smeit.ini Company require* 
* skiUed end wovktiLte men for it*HOUSE ON FRANCIS AVE. «
Iww ojurttloft* at TraU, British
. f t ; Columbia Job oppOftunRiw fw:
ItUlLDINO Lcrr IN NORTH welder*, plant feborer*. journey- 
fllcnroiir# f«r tale. D iy *a5cf..;mao tdumber*. journeyman 
n k t  Vfe*. 12.400. Tifetfeoo#'machim-sl*. jimrneyman rcfrig. 
7CAAto 45|#raUon mechanic. Plant labor*
mu*t have mislmum Grade
r i « L L r ^  e d u c A t l o n  . Journeyman,
w ram ora araa. Ttttpoma '^ ; t r a d e im e n  m uil havecomjileiedi
. ...............  - aw *{^»renuceihip a te  ti*' able
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE. 5 to p tteu cc  apjsrenUfcthip iup-
fo te  ta ra t* . fruit trea t. Call ers. A comjiiiiy reprcMnfetiv#
a v m la i*. tfjw ill b* available for »r*Mftal
[Interview# at National Employ
ment Srrv'ice offues at the fol*
lommf renUr* Ate d*tr* Pen*
Uctiin. SepL 13 a te  U , Kelo»na
a te  Vemcjo. Sept. II  a te  II
Kamloops, Sept. IS. D
35. Help Wanted,
-  .!Lf  42. Autos For Sale
I to l OLDS m HARDTOP
pQm:#r Iffakes a te  rse*
ie*». If
l» 7  OLDS. WHfTE IN CQ-LOR, 
bte.y e.*tt:.a«*i! resteiiina, new 
eafhAiife t.raai;sRji,fck*i.. Tele- 
t^Kine day*. 7€l*tef«
evefiifii,i, 41
H ACRE lOTS, t t  300 CASH orl 
tarm.*. Telephciee T<2-27I3 41'
24. Property Fer Rent
33 ACRES OF RIDI VEGE* 
table fe te  tar rent on a  a>ear 
baits. Wrife Boi TT. Weitbank
n c .
TEXAS OIL COMPANY NEEDS 
man over M at o«fe for KeL 
yiow na area. Rapid advantefrient 
--iL iljfral frinre benrfit* Mu»t 
OLD rO IJtS  HOME IN NKW U*„ car arwl atfe to ta le
Secretary-
R eceptiin ist
A A-rll qua lifted i»#ri«o with 
above averige afeUly l* re- 
quJrte to lake charge of our 
froBt office, A p k aaasi per* 
aooality ate. eethuftiaim a r t  a 
mrni:l, Sa.fery; 1215 - txai to 
ife.rt.. Af^ly ta w iibn i fur an 
tfctrrview to:
Hartley, Barnes A A iap .
Architeet.*.,
ITih Ells* StreeL 
Kekrana, BC.
iraefcmi*«c« and t»int. i t e  a te  k lw 'E a f
Mark iKteriw, ruvtoin rsiito i 
Alto IK3 Curvair mrna,
m sbf. _ r a ^  a te  wLt# f" “ * •**
im  BUlCK REBUILT MOTOR 
mm  feneeater. 4 bar 
rei ra rbu ie io r, tlM . TeiiTfene 
m t m .  42
man dignity. r*q'U)rinf that a® 
tee  fe* prevented from twAetftv 
ing whatever re lig ite  ba w tn u  
"wMfcis p r e ^  b«.ife..,**
The teat c# the prc«pi»#d de- 
eree wa* ftrteg ly  attarkad by 
cterorvatlve chssreisfnea when 
?.■?« prefeles fa thered  ts  St-f 
Pfter**. Rauiiea W edi^teay tw l 
p #  .efseetef .defeAfe e l the fasifthl 
a te  ffeal maikm ai the 
riJ. I
The oteservatiwe attack ifs* ’: 
k d  by thf*e Eurore-an eaidt-!
TWO m  CLL IN ai atFY.i®t**\ rafeerity
■e®t»e liteck*. pttoa*.
Teift^na# 7H4T70, a visfe «  11# # a f t
Iferfee.
44. Trucks & T r* llersfe:.* ’ 0 .'f.!r? :r*'f te re ts  i  jx a itite  w  inclsjAe csoo-
CUITOM DEl,UXE M* a i r :  ^
twifefe teave. 0|"»*« to tifef* 
ttiiAbam  « * « rr  *M-WA fee-
lif*.
HteJamiito Citefea! de Arriy*
42. Autos For S ilt
IT
MATURE, KINDLY WOMAN
t'fquued to k'Kk aftet fecm# »11& 
I |.si# thiid Mptea»*Fii*
day, • to I .  iw Hr# fe. weelste* 
fire. Chaiai'tri i»ftiter#* iw 
<i(b. Ktkmwa
CHOICE OFFICE S P A C E  
available tn 8 h 8 bufeitng Tata- 
Tf8-404i tl
<:
Weitrnlniler fur rent. *• rvwm* uip*. hair* ry p rd rn te l(n a tte  tk»i
Telephtet 142-4550, ♦?. bafeful bul nel ■bcrj.iyg.H'# OjMi-wf-
l.-ee TwmUn*«;«, Sale* tk!.*.nafer,
Similhweftara Pe!itee«,m *XW110N
m ratkto. Ih #  Ra»rh.,>ie l »  if-:wte...at#ly iar ifeeKKfet*
lL-.iel. Vi.m'0«vef. RiitJih €•> » » « ’»hate a te  aMwrate i,f* tg
9*1 B u t  A n i u i f l l i n i f l R t  ».. IW  AU f i 'i^ e  feateit*A J , Oils. w P p O iT U I l i l l iS ^ , ,  j  p |-jv.-*e calls f4##*e | d t f i ,  B C  Ttro
O P i i A t O i " w f T H n i ^ ^  tahmpu tmm* ... ..........
000 rsqulrad to purchase Intereil! ft*fefe* lE X Pl'JlIE N C E b KAIR.DIlir.*.,
tn tourist property. Best a te  i n c .  HYDRO A N D  POWER »er n q w u te  twrate.*!#ly_ffe a
area. TtieGimiw TMMCTh. «0
26. Mortgages, loans
Aianwiu..» » (» » ..  i w ’PIIKSlliJt'l&wSiJSiilSSMman m eter rr#a« DwLe* Infftwei TNema lih l  ywwffin.
N EED  SSO T i t  PAY D A V t
Try A rtA N TIC S
T M R i m  F IF T Y ”
* MO em it only 2 k  
HQ pay day imi# w#«ki
testing. ©%e fhauling, rtpialrlfsg 
a te  calllNratite «f metera a te , 
m elerfet equipment a te  when 
reqwlred, ife ir In*felfeu,cn. Hal* 
nl pay. EI30 i* f fMwr, Head* 
quatlers Veriwto, HC Appll* 
ratkm* sfeuld lie owlimlfteil m l 
later than ietd  22 tn Mr G. II 
Richardson, Boa 1190. Vernon. 
B C  41
• MANAOEhlENT TIIAINEE' -- 
Natjona! fmanc# romivany r#. 
quire* a .young man 2I-2I. with 
Grad# i t  #dM<atlftn to train for 
tnaneh manageinent, G w l *•!■
Banff TII.M0I cnifect 41
CAPABLE HOUSEKEEPER le- 
qw itte by Oct. i, c a r t  o t 3 chIM* 
liii... Teieidsnn*  43
36. Help W antoi 
Male or Femslo
A T L A N T IC  F IN A N C E  
C 0 R K )R A T 1 0 N  
ZTO Btrnard II3-25I3
Tad RuanaUl, M anagtr i cry and all employee tieneiils 
II, W, F  tf Telephone for Interview Tuesday 
In Saturday •  004 00 p mMORTQAQES AND AQREE- 
menti for safe, bought, anld or 
arrangfd. All aieas. Inland 
Really Ltd.. SOI Main 8tr##t, 
PenUcton, to fef^n#  483*4000.
r*tf
W.OOO 1ST M O R T O A d E  ~  
Interest payable by mnnlh; 10 
year term, 120.000 I'fear pro|>- 
erlv, Phone Okanagan Iteal'v 
I.td.J-5544. ___   41
28. Fruit, Vegetables
FLEMIsil BEAUTY PEARS
13 00 \m  box; Mac apples il.25 
per bo*. On# mil# from dty  
limit*. Also seasoned 





MAC A P P I-ia  FOR tA L R r f  
Kaiell, Parct Road. opiosUe 
Dorothea Walker School, Oka­
nagan Mission. tf
Iwx, After 4 00 p.m, and Sal- 
urdayi. II. ,C. Jean, Weslbank.
40
MAC AI'lHiKS ITIR SaITe  11.00 
per fex. Ken Clarke, Union Rd, 
In Glenmore. Phone 702*<73«l,
If
742
5120. _  If
RKQUIRED ItOOKKEKPER
Cartsm an for growing garage uslness. xixperlenc# essential 
Reply to Box 4TW, Kelowna 
Daily Courier, if
'Y(il!W'~KALK!riviAN''''"''2V"'T"''32 
large ferrltory. own car, lop 
IHdcntlnl. Tclcphono 7112-1X173 for 
personal apiKiintmcnt nnlv if
R EQUI ifE " T W ir  MEN 'w iT H  
sawmill cxjrerlcnce and one fal- 
ler or trucker. Telephon# 765- 
81M or 76242I0 evenings, 40
s E in / i c F s T A T id ^  
qulred, both d«>.> and evenings 
Mechanical experience rerpdred, 
Telephow Al ntJ762-4U5. 40
W O ;- ' '" f n C ^ R S ”W ANT'El^ 
Sept, 111. Wm, Janke. East Kel­
ownn, Telephone 702*008ll. 40
MACIN'I'OSII APPLI-:8 FOR 
sale, Telephbno 7<3*5^ after 
4iOO p.m. 41
S aiO O l. DLATRICT N®. *1 
iKKIAJWNA)
M ath and Science 
Teacher
AT THE GRADE •  • •  .  10 
LEVEL
requln©! for 
DR KNOX BECONDARY 
SCHOOL
Apply to undersigned living 
full details.
F. MackUn.
B forftary-T rta iurtr, 




GIRL OR YOUNG MAN FOR 
ISSENGER WANTED Applv shoe department. Permanent If*£5111(1'HT tn i*j'"iiff d 'Wt 11 ift’ff'td*! ffn fit?'’ 
MSA, |)onslui), ole, also woman 
for dry kihkIs dopnrlinent. Must 
have experience In piece goods 
stock keeping and general sales 
Apiily In writing to Box SIM 
Kelowna Dnily Courier.
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
REQUIRE RESPONSim.E MA- 
ture womnii to lake core ol 3 
schtxil age Ixrys 0, II, 12, Two 
pre «cIhh)1 girl* 2 and 4 years 
for 1 week Oclolier, Centrally 
located lioino, Telephone 703
sale, 'Bring own coiitninurj view. ,
, plenif. Telephone e x r e h i 'e n c e d “ r t e n o o r a .
MAC APPLES FOR SALE. 8L25 pher for Kcncriil liiMiltmcc u(* 
lier bovx. 3S11 Lakeshore ltd, , fice In Kelowna. Write Ho* 3243,
41) Dally Couriar, o tf
FULL TIM E,OR PART TIME 
male or female sales repfesen 
Intivo for Fuller Hriish Com 
pnny. Own car, alxive average 








Sept. 20, level ground. Benvoulln 
district, R. Tucxtr TIHMMOS,
twyro t:M  Site I'bS pra., At tely Ii# Caltelit Cfesrtli fete 'th#
 iriKbt to fsrrsfb tfe#
Job. T flep b te t m m i  at rKK:«  „ ..   J r  I im U T Y  TRAILER. EXCEfel tirm m  mim tl#
6f t f iw  4:00 |Mn, 45[IM I FALCON. 14KE NEW. i j i r a t  ftesttttoR, » «  Kf**, r*xix9 rssln et tm
iK i rf*T- ji-rft ! * '  ■ Hfctefcid, 4 4om. wigiftal | weite rsjv#r*te Tam aif®alsif**fe»^»f Cfe«nrii ia C atteilr
Ju uLJm Taw  1»i#-liigi»ta. i« »  Gkwemra R * te ju rt* -u ‘ fe? »4t.4«i«g tb# graft
te trfia f. 47 5! I*G Id teL rar t e r : m v  Ix)NT,AC, VS., RADIO,'"W IU, TR A U r* -  «.* a rss'vte' l»  s w J ^  fe
m  lorjmtmg ear Ajt'i* ' *to©'o,iB«"a«F ti%Mf tm mimy miUmt*, M  i#  i,AAte"tKtt
W  M tff tfe» #  t« .[* t,i3 r, P iw te  tm q«ir4 w j ,  Umum m %m*m  a i te .  fe" r S ' f e T t,mn aft»r < p.,m. if:T*-5*'S*«Mti# tf4 4 t» . U-ifet*# T-M-AIW- <1 [CsiJteS'iMr ««*;i ft#
. iw#a*te **
1 ftaW-rtw m%fm4 that fe# Ar*ft 
'IS* II# g*,t£*a *1
< b»)it’% f r »»*f» *♦ * 1#, il ,.4 
r:*?»S,».*l t i l l  «if Cte»»r«i r f e f f te  
fe ll  fe«i 'W.'cjfft Mffftm Hit r»ti,' 
rlos!» *-r*|.r*'
H uferd  Uirtlifc*! CarMftf tS  
fkstlm  fest tfe  rfeLli
■if r©'!iriau* fwv'iAeiJn »■■*» D,i#- 
*4 a:a r i ,i l  rsttfli.i 
ifrf ** ife  to'
'rit'fcfti ta# f«*ite 0t » » r t»  "  
T'y#*.#r* C am »i,i k « D * * a  *4 
Y «a WS.W! a a f*vf« fe j
fi*» |,:H Lif-j.-,. f-4
m i-mMgim. C,aM«Ba,J kt«0raa»'i
a#<Sr«<i ife  H'lint'Wi
Pwj*# f«M»l
MR. MERCHANT 
CansM lssntan  
w ork4dsyspar  
month and gst 
Incrsiset?
Ot o tei'i#  M l! H* kaa 
to raak# al toaii I I  
f*D# fe f  day a te  to
f e t e  Ife la fe ri wiil
$360 PER DAY!
71»c iMTw *A6 M 'W kbalff i% m  ifetf «**y fe  ICtk«»’R* t t e  W'ilJ i a w  he m  fvsM k  
rinrfty In ifiirciipsiHSft ti'tef* tftst *ilJ txr i*.l:rn «  iftt *sr« <«*., Craii'i'i 
K te fe  4b  tb lfiftfeftl a:K.*Wi j¥TWr«
Scim ni 1(4*1 tl'i»4*y| c*i »  ihr i<« fsvf* <» iftr |>i44ii .A'VN.'fe;*i lllrcl, 
tftfs ««:«* iL*t fe ff j  i.:-M *i t  * » » i ^  Vivtf thty la  m I
fei:|te;fe,g nrst 55"««l.arte»» In them  m t
|,o S'TWlfkl fti'f 4s _i A te t 't f t f  am *4 rl«%f <;*r» t* f c t e 't f t e f  , , , i«i
ta 1.« fhf Is te  r4 pC:fict-js-i};;«!C'f IW"!! tffXfikVSQ-, Y<s« €:■•« fte  MS *t
AD\'.AN''('I, H!l> tm the tm  i4 ym i ehi'mt, tm . -mA d 0*t tm  ttmam. 
a n  ib f  4*y iLst fed  mmw mf tb rti fm v t  fe*4f jw rM lf  a d t t e i  buy.Oisf fiwf itAsf'■, ■ f«sf fftef % tmm mmw r*wff% % m ifim k  '
•  ute! t t t  «'*♦ ftfv tt hcl'Sfl *'te t'*r* a**:tf m a tt hfflff 'ibwi
ftfe* at Ci»rt>'* Hw*l|' Affvrcebtrf 4« ira | tlif I 'ste  C'tf IWN:h i t e s f  'T»l
whifr twfifi' rt Brf'ftaLi ate At, Psul. f j i i  v«#r c*f t t e  ycwr fr«« lit: list l»t:k»w1
CAR
'5 2  A u s t i n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
'5 8  Chevy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
'6 4  Chevy I I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .




9 9 5 .0 0  
2 ,6 9 5 .0 0
.  .  8 9 5 .0 0  
-  .  1 ,395 .00  
.  .  2 ,6 9 5 .0 0
'5 7  Dodge . . . .
'5 9  Ford Station W agon
'6 4  F alcon . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
'6 2  Renault Gordina . . . .  1 ,2 9 5 .0 0
'5 9  R e n a u l t . . . . . . .  5 9 5 .0 0
'6 4  Renault Station W agon .  1 ,495 .00
'6 4  Renault Autom atic .  .  .  1 ,595 .00
'6 0  Singer Convertible 
'61 SImca Sedan .  .
'5 8  St udebaker .  .  .
'61 Studebaker Sedan
.  .  9 9 5 .0 0  
.  .  1 ,0 9 5 .0 0  
.  .  ,7 9 5 .0 0  
.  .  .  1 ,3 9 5 .0 0
DAILY
s lu c c n o N
10.00
25.00
3 5 .0 0











k*v# fa feik:# > m- mm* 
c«.U b«rk.s |« r  day.
Eitm nmm h# wtS imiI
»fll rw ty  fmwpiwrt Ih#-. 
r«w*« itory *N>n‘t smnsI 
u'fes} fe  fe s  IA « B « , 
IQtM. OM*.
tk.»l'i m%f Im flKBil 
(«U m  t f tm  rt'itstorly 
-w fefi tfer* fe te  Mt 
pwdi fe'il fe  Cferil
TfeCi > dolly Mlitoft
Hen* O atheyid  
Ahsr Stuck At P u t
t'T Mr. i t e  Mr* Harry lAm nf
Ttosel®, 'fed In f e  (Arstra^te 
W,e<to#tea* ift»# f r ir lw liif  ht* 
left feifi otrfen 'fe ferara# *twk to tfe iioHtof t#|« it Wete 
tm» tAtm i i i i h  
O t e l  F fe  r f t f t e  Mgh i l  III# 
tta riiiif g i l t  «»|»pnte f«t ife '
iMrd tw o , ill# f e te  *!r4»fk tt##i 
bar* ovtt- th# f» i«  a te  fe' wtirl 
torati a te  fer-a»#  rotangiatl to 
Ife f i t#
The ««fer *#vrti hories #nt 
• • a y  t*ul Ih# rs f#  ».*! ru|«d
mfe'fi rh# »i*tiing gat# 
4«*hl »©| f e  iiwvrti off ilm 
Hark.
M«f# than tSI hhO twl on th#] 
rare  wa* tefuiMied 
Jtokey Nick Shiik of Laurel, 
M rt, jumfwd off th# hors# as 
tte w aa going down ate was un- 
iinjiitte.
! IJNDERWEIOirr
UTTERHGN. Oitl. (CIM ™ 
Roger Croiler said here Wed- 
lichday that when ho rettort* to 
Detroit Red Wliigx' fall training 
m m p next week he’ll weigh 
only IM iKMiiidx Inalend of the 
170 he was shouting for.
ft'i.ing w«*ks A iofiy  t e
In iim9 CbiMilif' i  |i|iiiUi>i
m- «„.« f*a fecka fef
Wkf t»f tl'81 *f isMfti 
iHt '• •w atiy t e  wSm 
. y m jm . tm m  a  4tti|- 4hi. 
to Tfe C#*irtof' f e  mS$' 
f  * .III r#f aeftt t l  m im  
to'k'# a day #471
P.S. Peopis do 
read small ids, 
you arol






150 - 250 Ihs.
20.00 MIND OUA KTHRS 
7.5 - 12.5 lbs..........................    lb.
I'KUNT QUARTIiRS \ oOa*
75 - 12.5 lbs.............................   lb. O u t
lll)(ltwny 97WndfifwltjMl'TimiT*!#*#
Raturday 6 a.m. tti 6 p.m.i Friday •  a.m. to 9 p .n
Phon* S-S9I3
542 BHKNARD AVI-. PHIJNR 7ft2.()543
'61 Studebaker Station W agon 1 ,4 9 5 .0 0
GARRY'S
' . \
Red Sox' Youngster Fires 
No-Hitter At Cleveland
BOSTON f APto-Scftwrt B(MV{ Uro* year« Tlutnday «s fe  »!•
Xfeo.ram  Hyijb fe fe fe  to  fe a 'D u ^ ffe iM M t eUy «bc ib»» to ttgd*
Ctoif.. mm* = fesc to £fe.toa*i fel vtotory m m '
take fetofeji |iay«©«. It CTtovejafe Ifetooi*.
T te  W rnm m  to Beete* B fe  TW « * fe fe a fe r .  .c«nafe 
I®* Mto mm  Ito*« ifewtoefe- ?« inb Irsto tfe Red So* to 1IS5 _
MmakmA. M, f e t e  toe fe sL  to o « fe  otoy t » e  ymn md n *  BWtof- f f e *
iu|A *£feol. fejpcly ftete to-;. m m k &jh Fite WtotftoldL
Feitoe 'Gofr'
ag«taA fe te f  liitotoi'»jp»tortj»ABBt 
gajrai f e  Ito* ABgeto* 
la tfe NaUaiBil itolCte
KBIAWliA BAILT CBOBiEB. BBL. SSPT. IT. U B l
Iferafete «E»tote Botey Oefe 
aa •  f e d te l  fiw li to
Hew Deparfure For Leafs 
Trend Moves Towards Youth
i€l«cA Haaaa i t e
Kelowna's Footbali Season 
Opens With Fre4kme Parade
PimHBOBOOGH. Oat <CP> 
•--Tfe &«te, f e  Goce. I* tcfwate 
ywto n  TofoBito fetos*
tratoAi canp tot if Fuocb. too- 
toto waats to retura to ki* ©M 
felto of refe<toli.iatias Maitooto 
Heifef lto*fue to«sr*'»
a Bitoo avafefe- 
toe'* Larry Btmm, M.. ate, 
t«« year* avajr tm m  f e  la»t
BEsiiBBSifiWMiki |ffy¥t*y jjjyitiBae- A
frt« ageaA altoi feo year* at 
fe ia fe . toe vtneraa *m4~ 
me M m m i ap- f e  a toyfet afea"
tiui E'SSMi iP̂ teTiiEiaW
"tarty** mm tm  I 
fewoff* le,*' tale ©aarii litoai.ii. 
It «a*. feg.aa wPmm t*m jp fe
taaf*aa 'ati'Sirt epartoto tfe 
to a f 4  vm m y  ©%*r Ifematt » te  
Wla«» to tfe  lto»i fam e of ife  
l i lM i mamom ate put. tfetn into' 
toe Stasley C«p timyotit m  te -  
lacii'* fetotinaa yrar at a 
foatft.
Baakiag fea\i)j o® vek-i'aai 
fe e  foalMteers J d i w  Bower 
ate Terry Siawrkiik, defeoc-e- 
maa AUaa Staeky ate ceatre 
tote Keyy, Itoife-i evtatuaMy 
woa tfeee Siaakf Ctow, fe fee  
kit lurk res mA lAst MMMfi ki^awe** e neat "•
fe  atetofete tfet Ife (toM *«f
[ "I ea»*t tefeve it,” Moref f f e  fsrto Ketoaaa of
fete  w te  "tote, I tore® etoorf tfe aea Okaaataa Maiaito* 
Uto fsftofea, Tfet’» « y  all-tito* Scfeto Footfeto L«ar«e 
hm. Ate { toffi’t totok i feva to ieasea is set for Elra
leateti. KjcA-tof 'taa* is I p-m. 
as Ketowoa Ctes. secote p4aee 





Ketoaaa Bfekaroea el toe 
Ofeaaaf *B Juator toocfey Leafue 
• ill ofWB tratotot fetop Suaday, 
Sitetonifer It at € p.n. to tfe 
fefeaaa Meenartol Arcaa totoef' 
toe aatcilto eye ef ffea Cuiey, 
fe  iottrto yyvto a*
*av it's » y  aB-tiiE* tkritt. 
Tfere «as iittk tewrt tkat 
iorefete aa* Bm:Qi4s_a* fe  
tnrak toe flUQote foT tfe mtolk ta- 
atof. .Ate CteveJLate maaafcr
Tebfetis made- ewe tfe i tost *«»«». we c w id e ^
fed earaed t e  oofetter. fell »te' ____  ! season ate imay eve* pose a.
FMTEB FINCH fflfTiHS ' tojea.t for te«j spot.
Horefete, » fe  strtirk 4D«st" Tofe^ts a€lK« wiM fe tfe
eafed m  to) far«'ftfst of tfe aeasoa .for feto
tore* s i r a i f t a l  pafe ito-kiufe. to toe oaiy w te s t  'to.
I#**.. L a r r y  Beavm la te  le;«tote, toaEat^to Dew tewte
Mrnism Vmrn Biesrote .ate .to ^ .t f e r *  U k  iast
a A pre-f»»* partee tof««<fc
Tebfetto 'se*t s© siwtey VfeitoasiP** ipaa p
HasiMia. f f e  Bte .»'t «ty pwrk *.t 1 pm ,
ST toe' Ksawte ate feetote 'to'iff •** *«•***
n j «  ..S ., . t e .b a M .U n  *«• « * • » “
a .bs»l. 
liorefete fefte two Matum
Head tm m  todi Ew'af is «p- 
UEBtstie ateut Cfffe’ ckMses  ̂
over 'toe seasoe tool is a liiiie’:
Belt Gwrdaife Bwfeutio imaa- 
afer said toe caato aill eeefey* 
eato Octofer ll.. vito toe tosrk' 
•TOO* idaypq; tfeir tost leafue 
fame out of toaa oa Octofer 13 
or If.
lir. Giateaae said amm  or 
eifkt aew faces arc ferag 
feoofbt ta from B C. porats ate 
tfe {leauries ate a iB fe jotote 
by" Eoost of tost s*asoa.'t kagg* 
cfemproas.
: .Two bq^y-r#.tte recoavmrad- 
'te players feve arrived ia feto' 
'.ow-aa troiB Prtarc George to 
yM tfe ramp. Bily Bett., 19. a 
;i?afiimite wtoger - reatreaaaa, 
saw actkai tos-t seaso© wito tfe 
Friaee George Usfewfe. of tfe 
'.Car'tooo teeraatetat* kagoe.. .ate 
'fetor.« toal was w'ito' Priae*
ll«0« Ci'UJET'ANdFHtow a a BBNPIiNI Tfev H
ie*. Tfeae piayer* sfeuld fe  to 
KdovBa ssMuetiife a**l veto.
T fe te  caparlte  to fe  to I fe
caaap trora last scasw * feiite 
taidtee: gMfe- Terry Lawrew 
soA. Dav* CsMstos.. M m  SAroag* 
Terry SMoag. Mareeiia Veraa, 
Garto Rtwtoto. Dav'to CoBves, 
Greg. Scnvrr, Ward* Dayl*» 
Doug Batoscg. ate .De* Hetarv
Some »  to to players are e»* 
pectte te toke m tfe rarap, 
wtock ts ogm  to aay player to 
tfe Ketowaa dfervct w'fe's 161k 
.. totteay doe* faB »  «  fe- 
• lore May 31 of itei year- 
I feuT'karoa regular* of last sea- 
jsoB wfe w'dt t te  fe  back be- 
■ cause of tfe' yuaaw age totot to- 
citee tfe OJHL's alfetar a*t- 
miBder M fe Gaai. He kavea 
next week for tfe tia,uwMt cam# 
"el Porttote fesckaroos. Oifera 
|ar* BmAmm  cfeHM* ate ai* 
ktar w''«fer Ter-ry IDufffeitoto, 
••ate Mtommemm Sotfert «t»a- 
lioaiw ate. Dwg Uecfe,
I Mr. Gwteaaa sate aa cxfea- 
isive m m m  tteto faaafatoa te
 ̂ *„ a. va'aa Lator v»ws"s ap m u''vs.sw
strifes past Ife C^velate »y;pr'tfe©tiv''e abewt loeigsa's 




lA i iT  u m m  
. ,  . aaaifer try
from tfe dufoto tm  a coteM-  ̂ --oyr uimeg may be a bnie./wjji fe a p'usbover. TomiAt's|and *avy to Buck*' attacktog
IC'®©* w'ilfe feis bitter. vErulflsd..^ because we baves't fee® te-:batt.te has tfe ii'iakjags d  a usJts- 
■| Mwefead threw a fast c u r v e . e * r o « u g h  as a oaiL'Miagta 5.U"ag.gie..
I which Davi.liiio tot back to tfe , -------- — -------—-------------------------- -̂-----   —
I <ew»w». ai» ...... T—.— -M- T-tr.- -.rw-.-.-r "T -n—• —nn-- T - •» ■ . - .
tw'«3tefe* 1*1 i*»ate.i'.. A gate two--" Mr. G»d«»ai a i«  fete fe  ex- am ^m ad  m *  a# s ^
'iwai' teaier w"ith a wawerful: f«e«-u !w.<o iwre {*«.>'*« (i'<« leagw .Mfê -use »»«***«••. Tto*
"ifet. was a firstiIfe ©Bw ife iG»Se- sfetute fe  wMh* tfe fex* few
knvBger 'last s**sc» ate fee tey s . ate three f!w,a Ife .(©air* d a y ' * . . ____________
Hawts!Bei shoute add piealy of power!
moute.. Morefead toiafeted tfe
F'orwaids Uweil MatD»*te j fe«.. ^
•te  Larry w«» fefelfet ft'rsi feto.ma« ^  1 ^ * f e
wteergo' "surgery, MacDe»»«! H up tor tfe ffewl *«t.' 
- - - '" ' Mcfrfete., wfe reeerved »«
*siti».»te>i b t^ t afwr
.grteuitk* tot«0 H«’fert llaa- 
v*» Hitei.., -bitei w*» orfy of
acquired -ia tfe mamm tiam  
w m  tm  aay yewngfter* ittoG«t Red w ^ s ,  W'ii have, 
capatee ei eaaktog tfe cfeto ito* towui out T».s4»y.
Yoitof or «te. 18 efteteate*! Kema®.. .tojur'te m late J'W# . _ . .
■' I Western League ifeyoifs alter; »  .fwevtout fecjsacs®*.,. wiife
'fafete tfetr medi*';# is te  fe4.teB.w"«i Yirtctfia, w'4l|.p©»t_»«g m  'ttempaiaftg "Fm r* frtrrtT Writofiife ftftb-ffer* fhn.sbi4r|h Fi
!.!ate» fclJ *»t fasBes -feteite,.
ar*' wofittog 
Tieo Leafs
Even M  Willie Al Rest 
Giants' Express Rolls Along
RETIHMEES |
Reg SauBste'ri... W'te suffered aj 
w'.rpt fracluie wteh tfe BasA-| 
aroos tost **♦»* that i..ife..i»te 
toa liW' fee feiafe# ed fee .year. 
mmkmd, Ly* hmmmm, aau9fef| 
Wmkvem rm dm  tote
Knee Injury Forces Als' Dixon 
To Abandon Football Career
By mmm m s m m via*.* ta jPtiiladeliteto FfeJfe* ate
rate wfe« tfey lepartte to u*»-]toive^ a canitoge ^*r'at*» o« | *sn«id rm  *s«r*pit. He said
tag eaj»p.. I his ti^x  km*
BASEBALL ROUNDUP
By THE eANAOtAN FII.EB8
AittifitSB l<iiriiii
Mkmm City at lt«afe*oi,a, tte-..
C3tv«tote « HtesiW S
NaiiMial Leafve
Cmemmti 3 New Tof h. ? 
Lm .Aagetoi 2 Chmam * 
klilw'aiuke* < Biilteeifteia •  
m., Lefes I Fititewr'es I 








9i' mn n 
m  m
•1 t i  
If |«5
.184 lito
m  I* 
,ito
.All ff  
.III Hto
Speciil Bote Sludiot U.S. Trtck, Fbtd Ftud
Ui#4 a r«re®i|y-®.«i.'uirte rirfer'..; Tfe «3:y lla®* WiSir  ̂  ̂ , .feciv««
w'jfe to* f*te teal ate run*. :.-dte -w'*s get egg •» to* itoat bwi - ' ' ^
"Dsv*. fete ev * iy fe» i fsflfe .fea  fj-as»««fia GmiXe, tw'k- 
! »  him,** -sate eairfer 8te  ̂Tli--,;ii«fer ia®g ssrtee tsw'»'te 'tfe 'N.a.; 
imai. who e»:U^ Earl Wlii««:jt**te League pemmA. 
m  tfe tost r«®-way Fart ftm m g  watfewt Mays tw €«l,wi
ter a  |lie . '‘'Hi* fast fell •as'ife  stoife wsw 'fea. tfe'
f e te  i t e  to* c« 'v* *"•* tog |ite:G-ia*t* leetod « «  ife*r Hfe; 
mma 'Uiitoifei v"i.rfewy f e  fe»i.'«g
Masft»ete‘« 'feJhn.ter, tfe |hto;ifeis>i«i Astr©*. H  Thuftet.?''
tor a Ites.t** Rte $m  «te ttow tote
earite to» a ®ew :f«tra!fT iiy g a w s « « f  C»r»»«b
a tl.l06 rai».. ^riief Tfe® Ya**jRte* ate Im. Amgeie* Dtetery.. 
key .oaferatutotte tot jwteli Mays toto fert »  a law-ta-rae
t e  t o . . .
LauU CW!)ia.tt£a.!i,
'ffe C.iXfii.i. ta'dsfei fflff tfe As*. 
Um With ,» iwk»'-41*8 f«S4'«»»tf 
upstang. Wiliie M fC o v e r *  
•ihiUd-itMiteg feui'McT' ate tfe 'Mt- 
tot ptrtovg te iteb Btea,' 
toigiss. fe' irrk tokteirte ate 
IfS'Ui, Atou' a.te .a w#to lo kfe 
C*ney Itspdte, Ife fefe* WAh









e,«te*i*»i fetesatt ruto* fe« *iukm  *ai te tfe «w«ey allte 
WASM.INGTOi «AP» -  Ifelbote*. I**# te" ife "eggs fefee 'ia  m
iv t im m im tt* rwiwi-iHe*; Tfe tetotter »te« Ife *fe»;hate ate '*4fea.w.te 'Tfe* fe... -.. - —   ---    -.......
* iteay to steiKsit Ife |«fk H'tea Ife A m tn tm  feagfe.i.,*, te ia  &•«»li f e  Mn* mife©'. wfe fei. «*s,t'Ate feto fe’*' f e ^  •*'
.IHEDLAC, N.R. fe.
.ate.M  te  New d a s ^ w ,  N S . ' 
©a’te  a iecfeiMte tew*®**: 
« * f  .Caatefe* fe*u*»*«i|to: 
cfe.wf«» Jateae Bari* te i a «  
fete. N .il, m a steeiMte Mk 
f<iM»d iwia4itte isghi fefwe Ife* 
t e a  M) tcfe 'fete 'TfeJ'teai'
D'.'ck l^ r r e a  t o  H«p '**
m». rm  bwfe with a xj*,!
Gy, ti»«a .le*t C»tw'ieii«» teteaj' ***  ̂ a rui «-w  * »©
m iwo ate KJfete m  Tb« llalp;!*®*"  ̂ , , . , - -
fe'"'* sife'if'ife n.y, I Btefe to fetoteutoi fe iteete
feteiuy «ete*few'« 4.*i wta.titos wto m


























race. Mifaiseatea Tw'fe* Itfe'ttvi* W tm ku  to* 4«.y* feUJ'ttr#" saiu ife garm \ mmiPt4.
n im d  fell te a schedutod ganie: Awtw [ihii •§ m m -r-m  * to  a  tt«t Siwd
'" Ii u*» the Dth «!■«'* tai* se*. jiaaitig at»$ a ««» busur m  th? 
jiaai ta-aid to f e  ai''<takaifel f e h f e i r  nutteier to tly tsh ’ww haa iS fe jte i't»  give.[eigfeUt.
*ji iVue . |*f'feidfe.| H'ubfet M i tfe fiiw^aat ife*%*ii»teS al M* a ffe'I but ferir tt** S'isihi hm  ILffsl *1««» to«<fe'ind f e  ;iete.t'».afei Mr has feefe *«"")
[nKlirr AL gatfet wfe* M'fed. i,i»* fe. «•»* m**d at a<fe*;sfe feel* •h fe  tlfev* few te ife*» by lfe«a
Ih
j^^;a«d (ieid alfaws ts aa *it*sra-| w'siii Ka*».** City Atbletics and 
II
MGNTRIAL ■iCP.'t-̂ -.Haifefk.lw .to* fev«Mh ffetf v m  
Cfee».''te Ptaaa., tfe E asw * Fcte-lffefe-,
bal Ccte'erfeife r i t e te  la H«l fee .m-fcte me fefe
' i*t m  £*sfei*
       ruiteg' reotoW te
,  ,;i't'ta-«g Htftftv tfe ganae fewwufei'•*»»• fefe I.SW >'♦«**>. 'l« tefet*
Im  M m m  T i f i A  wjury. 'itt** f e  w  'fee
i l l  i l l l l l * i l l l l l  O lW II 'i Di-«* afaaw ttM  f e  .fer.lsiU*':Ti%*fc.y a* -m* »«wi iw nafe
b ii» * m  ,» 1'b'«»"»a«y tewnm *; A.|»ui'«e **»*:>«" wtt tfe 3r0 
P'wmi'it' *1 larrr !*•!%.. 'ftu*»e'il 9 » m 4  Iwr «*  «iiis|
I fe  «** » %&m Cwlvert te l.
Jflf Raksei 'teto,;;#f*r.
Afewtses c«'#th .im  Tiutuife] (fe t#  ■*.•* tfe togteCa te 4 -  
ure*,* -agU' be w*tt#a4d re". I'useifer a r* is *• Ikkk uad
w e il to* rqpt km*. #te em 'U ^ " ''^  ^
to ii'eafe<e«, afel < fe
-M-few wtjistfikri# ibi’':!!! HMw f  Bs*f« *wffWP»'W*te>' 'hto wte'*fr'
Tfe 'Ttoi#'-teii,i fectoife '¥•* 
feetfed tebw * 
w m  ie*« tefMfei*. t* te* earfer.
f«.vert4«uh wsih 
Kaoi had te* W'ilfeti'
mm  to mmmm *'"St|i Ife rt*#'
**SS f  fe.'
feuite attel f e  %«»M 
ie*l. t f e  »yu*"i'.. . . . .
iiimm. wfe wiS rrwt*. |«» iBKSs:'-
 ...........  , ,...............   . Ctos., If.. W'fe fesfe««.«4
Ttoe tow.* to) Jatk'Mi®, lai-At*- i'yv'bifv-'- tteviushti.*;! tht' likit
Na ,S 1* Ife («d'-fwet|ite j|,, te ««
rsw*, was Hu*k*'s fw’sl a* ♦ 1 ijauivr'sit* te te»d I*
M.'4kh lyi hs0tfW- 'few * »•*-' fe wwfe fe"¥*- mt '•̂WMfe'wêfep
Ife ■emm4 mmm.
Nateete feafiw
$>tm Ff'**w'iM-w f? l i
Ctor»ft»« *3 **
Im  Asgrto* K3 44
Mi}«'*te«w ie 'M
F^feteih  ft I*
im »»|'* CtoWfMMMi W snei G Mag-; 
'fe* 55 ‘-mmm •Dei®. W*ih L sate tfe'l 
JM j|i^'i cewsitetltw vteete
!*l a ftoiMite tfenefeg to totttol 
ICure a female lestetejns* aytfee.. | 
«■• ! i r » |  rteatioi! te  fii'e » •e.a*.
lo *ftotia-l* tfe teu.4 fe*| 
4H:fe''et® Ife NaiMfe*! C f̂fitgialel
1 Ai.*it*fii5w»a awl Bfe’





G e o r g e  R o y e l  
N o t  R e a d y  Y e t "
NL FUG RACE
P e t e r s
|w»t to tfe g..a«# .; tfe IG»a** *«»* te*k-yt.̂
T fe  Gjstf'S... tRakiftt t e  WfwtejllWt hmfm. 
te' CiM-ktmali't. S-S to**s to Newi fe tte r fe'H.'st*'#.., tt#  ttoteief’*; • •  w iM V ai*  hP Jh ih  hMFaaf ...
\m%  M m ., lacfete t m  f» tiS ~ p rn w  • « « © ,  m u m  ta* m«»| l i i n  | | | { f \  THE AlMMCtkTKtl FUBIF
ga»m. tm  teMi' lead **te as'Otot »te#f ai^tt'aj'swe *4 a .# | i W f  • ^ ' 1  NaMaatt tewfwt
■|'*.i,*b #4  a «fu.s:*a«aiw| !*£'»*.«»•*! sr'a»«#i to t e  a.a.«;k totosag'   *  *- Frt-fcfM.ff'
■'■u'r.li l i m  r-umtmg **ul fe  » * ; aga-Wisi t e  . «wn»g »#«■* B.f THE AIMOCl.kTS» F B ilM fe .^  |-,^.n g| m ,.j4h | |
|!*sS* a«Kl |.tosg««: ''A»*w IT'sI Clvufe Atoeeit'i* t.# a th t ! t  « ' s»k*i.s i l  44 ..liki I k  II
TD hD N ttl — G*«#ge, 'f fe  *ww Lave |4 f e l  (U'wdtef .»..•*> 'g  H F rt'l* * *  A.**gf)'#'t *1 to .fil it» !'!■
R.«jfaJ., t e  V.*»f!«wi''«r' - *#■•»■«*..«'ili,s..te.,i. Gs.lw#... II-J1. *a . '^y ff IH y||,i.k|r:*'*-te«» *  M -Ite S H
te'«wt|4»fe*te •»"!♦ a t e  R.*te*. I e# A®f *")*’♦ a - t t e . f * . ! *  Lie fei* fete* fe*# ' ,j.. ' i if  itii iJf i'ja!FiUte»',i»rh fa .l»s ft* 11
•-to vtoteft ll* iirth- La* a t*( .te t e h  wa.  ̂ j.| ,1a* t«w '©*-*«
latottiita 
itipNiBi r|tdl 4iiNrt9
P a h e r
tratotog to  -te te l« »  11 taS.ri:.|g|,.“' j f ^ , t e r w  »*«'♦ G te s  ') Tfe l * h » J l i e *  A.:,'W«4 t e  t* III  *(?
t t i  n  IM ..IM
■...................
to It* f»rt.l la te  ''fere ♦,'iwfel ' G.to*i» wttmw m  to 'y|si»' fl»a'»r-* wj'sh •» t e t e i  
aitfetog lifte  i«©|A. I. •{•aas^ef ffe t e  «jr*»ei i ##«*« *8 wfewh IRtk Mw
Tfe' feWMT wa* fe«r..toai^ to .tg ^ w*%h t e  ;.art w  tfe  tve.fer.#*:*,!:: *  __ v#r-aa.'iir*. M iwratee
t e  DLriW •**'"■**.’ :|wa»e* I f e  Red* ar* at bw t# '»w awl i h » «  Ifeh  Afew'.’ug, {te%a. I®l
Baliinl I* -  Cteav'Sto
Cfe.m * !MU':
i . p  fe to ite y  at R.ar'*)te ^ te fw -g a te  tte  agatotl
•  ay. Ii'«t t ia to f t D t̂o Drtegte*. wfe
I ' f e a t s  Cufe Ik. m**
Itwaui# fe  waia't t e l*  '**'♦«.* k  *-*!*.» sa L»a**
to rare t e  I l-lt iiriteue.i* f f
t f e  t:'a.f»fei*i» ifeii^s.tpti •  L i '11^ r  
ito to tfe  #i4btt*u««tof a f i t o t r  't i» ,  
Vfe Ife atr* »fei® lk4» T'te'V^jg^ 
♦mgW. rr'iorkwl vi^m  a tact'tfw*!
Cfeva. m. 
W v a.
-b h  toafe-r'M k iiw te¥  -at t e  Mttwaulwa 'al»«tool*B4 attM'rsl »  Loa IHwk'a
m m  n n i H  pH.!1*€IJv ,,.t.fe'!» larJ ifet t'.«w* iwtfn gate* feck aftrf a s 'iik .l*
In* to *vl1 »./&ag t e
t.fe.'t I'sw aa att,«i# «4'#«'('%'••
T fe  ftufe t e l  raii##
NaiiMtal lea..f-i.# $'«'Ma»t. 
eHM.| TlhM tejfeii f e  «lmMt fefefe.'* teftoik f«
I'm  »al.'itof H in 'tfe fRMW'te *4 S#fte''«‘L**'r * fe1  t e r .  it $mn-t'  
Only t e l  Lm plai'tof rl rai* fvtoH'-riitof fen f ’ta»<'lMn t e  
Gig.
w iik H MraIgM wl«* a\ thi» wfitlfeg W litoT ertocert'aLI*., 
tvwK lo Ihli t'Tftlf'. Ihil te y  wrtoT roal# tl Giaali have lem  
ararwg t e  offuMtttm Itfc* ctat'talm Awl itk a le ttty  
tiglil wdeed. kN»kW| back m  te.'4" Uatl «d de*im't*<iR.. Led 
fe  Wiife Mil'll'* atiMiklhi alMks te-y't'* ber« tif'sMg up •TM'iiiy 
|i«U.|itiii lika II wa* «»l. *4 l« ife i»»f'a«ll.it»a te'ir 
nwi »l*lf haa !***« lutlWif to wwito leftly hl!!.}r iiwwiul |i4»*. 
Faihtwa lili# fiery Juan Mari'tial, Ikdi Itoaw aixl re fe t a te  
Frank tdiugr.
Dodftrt.. tneaowhi}*. are  caugtil up lii a doMndt'afl and. 
kf*|* iilumwe'img, Ife-.lr d tm lie  start rd  al t e  harnl* <sf tbe 
Gtaet*. T fe rni"»al two-game *er»e* ot«efed m LA Srpl- i .  
Giant* went toio that net ttatling Doilgrr* by two full game.*.. 
Tfey fiiM  tout witlt iwh i,4rtfiia k«4 and. fe 'ii
hem toaruig ever •inet.
Over la  t e  fm la r rireuiL tfe  tilta I* all hut malhemalleal* 
ly clnefed Minneinta with it* ID-game Inalge it a »h«o-ln. Chi­
cago looked like they would make a »erlmi» likl a toiipla ot 
arcaka back but willerl befora the Ihreal m ild  nialetlallte.
So ii took* like it eould be a tlugglng *erlr*. Ilul don't 
count on II. It always *rentii that the mound«mcn Milne In the 
autumn *|ieclal and with fellow* like MnrUhal and Twins' 
Camlki Rascual around. It could fe  another pitchers' prwluc- 
tlon.
T fere la anpprrard to Im' a new |s)licy eiolviiiit In inujor 
league liBsebBlI wlu*icb.v uni)ilres will Ihi M’lecletl In future 
on the bail* of Iheir catiahlhtles and not merely "iHillllcnl" 
clKilces . . .  so lo stH'dk. A hiring ilic otiu'i diiy by the 
American League may fe  ushering in this new via.
By political I refer to "baseball (miIIIIci", Nuw a gcNxt 
man should fe  assured Ihe promise of fe tter things Instead 
U  rising to a point and then left floundering In triple A leagues 
until h# retire* or quit* fe*caii*e of the hoiieleia situation. And 
many a good m an has been left In this frustrated predicament.
Thmi Mere are Uiase, who once making It to the top are 
rfnuived because they hapfened to dUuloase some jKjwerful
''"''club"'dwferr T r« iilt‘ fecfey '’iii''A'''’gtHid"'cn  pdl'tit;'''''uenei''nliy'''
acknowledged In his time as one of the fe sl—if not the toi>~- 
trail and strike man In the inajors. This whs nn assessment 
•hared by many luiseball men. i»nrtlcuUuly fellow umpires.
CLA
lleval afil'Vfd.. I*# fe*. fed  1»« 
fe.lf-S'it.'i# w<«h««Ml* i*i4 «to W#d- 
l»Ci4air t e  d..U'tJ#rt''f W''i* l*«gte 
to c» «(f a
Brothers To Try 
Auto Speed Mark
IIO N N irV tyJI iALT f1.ATH 
Utah <AF» — i«m.
'iwv4l*ft'*i—thli* aiid f td l-  
will tf'y Aatutday li* lita l Drto* 
•Ml L am ife lf*  W'told awbtoM*. 
W.le H iert I'ecfitd. It will fe  
Iheir la it tcbednkd day fe re  In 
western Utab.
Tfe Sttosmcr* brothert, from 
'Oniar'ito. Calif... wtil fe  after 
Camttell'i wheel-driv'cn re«»f'.i
Shafto likely Starling Choke p
TORW TO ICPI -  TfeoBte 
Argonauts Hfiied halfferk  Itote 
Curittgim Tbureday nighf but 
ftuirh Ikd* toiaw Indiraied fe  
fdans lo give iHrk .feallo, hi* 
veterani K aitern C fefeifo re ilL 
star, a refefeve In Ihe starting 
lineup aiato i't Hamlllon Tiger- 
Cats Sunday.
Curtofton, recently cut by 
Buffalo Bills of the American
................... . footfell feague. ba* ihow.i
of m i  mtiea pw  hour in tfe ir Kn«t pa*»-«alch ng alaltty
four-eng toed car Goklemod m w o r k o u t s ,  ton Shat to am 
The Salt fla t*  were dam p certain of a utartlng
assignment b e c a u s e  of hi* 
greater familiarity with Shaw’* 
offensive formations.
To make room for Curlngton, 
Ihe Argonaut* released offens­
ive tncklc Wallace Dickey, a 
rookie from Southwest Texas 
State IJnlverKlly. Tliey a l s o  
dropped Bill Vnn llurkleo. n 
(puntciback and (IcfenNlve hull 
Kioiu Diillns CowtKi.vH of the 
Nnllonid fengue who hod been 
I with tho club on a livc-tUi v 
tryout,
Homllton's visit to Toronto 
offer* tho only Canadian Forjt- 
ball Iffsngue activity In the Ens* 
thl» weekend. Tho other two 
Eastern Crrnfercnce clubs arc 
Involved In Interlocking game*, 
Montrenl A l o u e l t e *  vIhII* 
Ing British Columbia Lion* at 
Vancouver Saturday while Ut-
Sccory underwent a ralher h»*ly bll of Miigeiv •  few 
year* back. Ho wa* axed by the National League Inusn (or 
vague reason* . , , In fact they were *o vague they were qcvcr 
rtvcalcd by league prciidcnt Warren Giles,
Ferhapa the Al. announeemenl that It has emplnvcd thn 
flrat Negro on It* umpiring staff herald* a new day, Emmett 
Ashford, who has lolled lo r  12 year* Jn  the 
feaguo, ferhapa fe*t *dinmed It up when ho said "It a like 
going front benna to phcasant-undcr-gla**." ^
The eolol’ful arbiter ha* fecn passed over mohy a tlm o'na 
............................................
Thutmlay a* wind Idew tain 
over much of Ihe surface. Skle* 
cleared lale in t e  day and the 
brothers said If the weather 
hold* they can run Saturday,
Top Seed Victim 
Of Tennis Upset
FOriT WOH'ni. Tex. (A P t-  
IJ.S, DhvI* Cup player Frank 
Froehling scored a stunning up- 
set over to|>.»eedcd Roy Emer­
son of Australia Thursday In 
tho second round of tho Colon­
ial tennis tournament.
Serving magnificently, tho un- 
seeded Floridian turned back 
the world’s Nu. 1 am ateur 6-2,
3-6. A4.
Into the quarter-finals agalnri l»wa Rough RIdor* Incklo Win 
Chuck M c K i n l e y ,  the llllW jilpcg Rlue Dimbcr* Himday, 
champion here, M c K l n l e y | -  
trlmm«l*Mexteo'»»Anton'lo-Pal*-?i 
a fox 6-4. 6-2
i n ,  Vrnallr*
-  Yat'li"remi.lil a-wi 
•iVrt't.s.fer, e..
’ fytplea ~  Cam'.pawH'lt.. Kao- 
■i*» City. If; Afet'kw., lla.PP, 
!**©», 'Oifid V m alie t, 10 
Ha«»e l«iMM-0?«»|tl*m., Bt»-. 
Maeiiai, DMPsat,, 9I. ' < 
NatiiNial fearo e
AB R N F rt.
Maya, S F  SM le t  111 H I  
Williams. CM, m  IM l i t  J I J  
Rwe. C te l  i l l  l »  t i l  111 
Rtosa -  tlarpef, Clnctimall. 
t i l ;  Bose, iDI 
Rmia IkaUiNl la  -  J tte sn a  
C tefnnatl, IM; Mays. IW 
lilts -  Rost. I l l ;  WUliams. 
t i f
D w kita-W illiam s and Aaron. 
37.
Trlplta -  Calllson. PhUodeL 
phta. 16; Clemente, H.
H tB a  R uat—Mays, 4li Me 
Covey, San Francisco. 36.
%$M R t  W A iO
fe.« Atif W'sU'f wa
-t*! #i» •« Siiciild
IILLfe} AAiiai A M » I1 T K  
iM L w i. »•€. Fk. Md.kl
tt im  tttotti'ww# r*.'!*!
teGfriii -fam . ., ..
|tui i*K*iiilI m a  «wi't






Ray A KIR* Ph. 2-«Sie
UK K HIIATTO 
, . reprieved
Clay, Patterson 
Meet At Las Vegas
NEW YORK (AP) -  Heavy- 
weight champion CnHslua Clay 
announced Thuradoy ho will de­
fend his title against Floyd P a t­
terson at UiH Vcgna, Nev., Nov 
22,




r.Loflog in d  Iniulatlon 1-Id. 




, ro i l l i# A r lr  with tht; likCH. of ̂ hag  p  aw ford and Ken Purk- 
hart, T f e i a t l c r  only worked somciidng like two *cn<(ons in 
pro bali be 
he obvlousl;
aro ball before gcHing llui call. A former pitcher in the NL, 
isly hao Ihe right connections fki much for tho pa»t, 




By TUB A8S0CIATB0 F R I38
Pitching — Dnvc Morchond, 
Red Sox, pitched the first no- 
hitler In the Amcrlcnn feague 
since 1062. allnwldg only one
over Clfivcland Indians.
Ratling—Johnny Siciihenson, 
Mets; drove In four runs with a 
pair of homers nnd nlso sin­
gled and scored another run In 
New York's 7-3 triumph over 
Cincinnati Reds.
i ■ ' ' ' , '
Flttttiicial worry slows recovery 
during sickness. Elindnate the worry 
with PERSONAL HEALTH INSURANCE to 
f :  —r  replace Income and P O P  niedleal expenses.
/ 7 f H /  _ _
E X C E L S I O R  L IF E
B uy y o u r  S c o to h  
a s  care fu lly  a e  y o u  
b u y  y o u r  e to o k e
Undoubtedly your clioice will be BUck 
& White.
Because yotf can distinguish between dif­
ferent claims and labels.
W hat you ,a r c . about, if .jh ft quility Qf . 
the Scotch.
Tiwt's what we carc about, too.
and bottled in Scotland by and for people 
who care about Scotch,
T t y i t l" ...........
BLACK&WHITE'




"Tills savsmwrnfnlili nnl piihli.hto or auplsrcd (iv Ih* U<iuaifenlnl 
»ma H lha OmirnmMl fl Intwh ColitialM.” .














W Mm. U t w m jm m A  wmAW  o o m m .  w w u m m *  n .  im i Handcut Stone Fireplace 
Outstanding Feature Here
A ifewaMt'iMnKlnA Mam  Ite tor*  aanter tMtwro si tkls tto tc iteM  tfitfemd vqcmIs auk* 
f l A e r r t e  tetunibcdroom  h a m . wmm liatlfe extfa lif«« i f e s  vitil Irfiiftfe
of tiOia beraitffM ttote f e  Petei !«MMn fes  M«At t«i»e w«fe. brage •»  ickM tor p u t te  aad gatfer- 
L, Wtatacer' a i 1373 Ftooasb^latee*. a ptautor, Itafea laar- togs tor ywag *m  ©to 
^  [btofefeonto'vaaay and a mirror Aa etfewal ga* toiaacf fe*i»
Cfe fetb a cA M k te  rtiMMiacres* tfe cstire waU afevt tfe  tfe ' vfeto fem e irarm «w tfe 
f e iBmar aad a Sfaetol (femsMadivjMwy, I f e  smalkar b^rwMB.{r«M«ei el 
■ ■ ■ tfe AitBma saafesoia »:©« tfe master fefewwa. tm  affey«.
Tfe fJf'a-afft eytffrtiy ei tfe  
feMDt is daaa i 
rll I art
m»e<e«> wsk feeva  cfepr A bnca 
plaaicf a d ii  fetaraci t» tfe  ffeBi 
ef- fee hmm. vAfe a  vskm. at 
fee feeA (df feersem tkamga Frcaife doart,. a a i 
ta bfat*4 f e  feaat
, Piaas ar* f e  ¥
set ia bnife *Aa# aaimar. T®§i-;feacg martfe ta m m s p
^  ■' tamife* la a  bw fe feat
Aaefeer'te^ «f fesferfeai ”  ***
fee M fe  M'toot feme leena ^ fee. am vm m m  s i tmme *« Of m mei mmg. roam w Jfeferaamj «« tfe ispaia fiaar.
Tfe fere* fea'fflitoi fefewNM.
® dryarai fsmstztiiccieaL
M-AMl HAUL :»jre deoerafei ia fee laiai*
Mtfefirfefe ffeak board toalitrcisfedta ef maroem, p ak , aad
•-'•1 naettra#®* a ife  fee otfear; pal* fey* grey 
waSi, paaataci pal* tw®y®«* to ip e y  greea 
mated fee turqyfese » a i  te  »at» I feJiways. 
rw ife -b r ip ti  as a 
ifet as a ksttea
tfe OiQCa EaWl afe c<m|u * ;
fieck id :aife  ffed : : acms.t»r ifvay
CÔhSW dBCŴ ^CS tKfel lS@iBEh€Swwww wmmw , " Ijl hf Bm
Great .eat* m a ttttt s 'ĈUT’t  t t  dWHSSAttjp X iaAViBJElStti' l̂ y V*3tli'
cstors wife aa. Ready.-®a*; roefsag fey GA!, «rf^ A« llllSSItftT 5 df ■ m w “ c-H te  km S^pRrw
s n m u  n o N t  m r r u c s  D O M x u r o  u v w c e o o n
Sunken Bathtub Password 
To Latest Luxury Living
9m  wditwdi »  h m m  im m - m m  .MfefeA 'bMMHii M  .aafei. 
l i  Ilia ife w  Hr Itew aai finfe! 
■ifefefeai fe .Ml ffeWMli ll .  
Ifeg fe 'I te  dfefe I t e  t e  Mfei
te 1||A Stettttfe ̂tt^R. tttta w i!
t e f e  t e  i f e te  fe 4 te (9 te  l i t e i
M te k  ai III* iritoiii t e t e  ▲ telUMMteli:WRr IttiNittw tete: te
l i i i t e i i ,  f e t e
tOier gteretfife aglltiil tdtfttfig..
f f e  M l t e f f e  e te M T fe a  a  
f t e t e  f t e f e t  f e t e  t e  t t e  
te a -  f f e  f e t e  Mmmt bfefe
t e  a t e  •• afe fel to te  t e  ^
.̂ . Jk fefeA tem to tte te^ te  tefeHI Wm w  w9w^
• *  • i t o ^ . t e i d ^ l f e  feW 
iM ^ w i it t i i  §•*
t e  feJl'vcy fe fe  t e n  to a teg  
f e t t e  Mfeffe f e t e t e i
fl»** fettoaate h»m 
•Miat Am* tottefe MNter t e  
^a ts l toattir*.,
^  tefetffe . t ia i f e  fetofei 
t e  a "toed tdafet" fe t e  
c te r* ' fe t e  r a t e .  « t e  t e  
• f e f e f f e r  
t e k  aad t  — . .- 
« •  t e  fefer, f f e  to
•a  efeetoit t e t  wlOi atfecto 
tor a
^ * T fe 1 S 3 l^ » ^ c * i  feM hat •  
vaU ov*B, cwmtartop itevt, 11 
tofe fe cupboard tpac* aad ar- 
tertfe eouiatar lope. **»• •  t t e  
vtBfe paael tealur* waO.
D ffS IC tH i 
Bvery r o te  bat aa la ta rc te . 
te td e a  profedfef eommuaka- 
tlon batweaa roome. t e  tolar* 
g«n ♦•aitiwere t e  to te  door. 
OlvMfei t e  Uvliii room and
klUfea to a laak vtoyt feaal. 
t l  by »  (c 
t e  blfeiUilit to a corner
la t e tool Uvtog
llrepiact. Balga •rrttoa wall-
(Iraptaca to fera t e  r o te  t e t  
woederful coey homa-ttk* ai- 
m oaitera.
Adding extra beauty to aa 
a lm d y  lovaly Uvtag room to fe  
lilaraedng wall panel made 
v ld i tofioulty and plaitrr, and 
a  dueling fe brlgHl golden 
ipacktoe.
Tfe hiaci antraaca fee  t e  
added cflovaalaac* fe a doaat 
and efe* rack.
This houe* to aQuafly beautiful 
from t e  outiUte, whera It to 
taetafully dona to a cteblna* 
Uon fe brick, burgundy plywood 
MiwUtog and CaUforala atucco.
A gee lamp to Ife driveway 




w w dm , a « e « s ^  t f e ' sayto’LMia*"MsiSsw.m-.ii ------  rnmmm-’fliwaftsi .
ia  t e  te c te a  w te  t e  te B r r y -^ ir ifn *  toMllf 
v e te  sm m m  fed  m *m , m rnm ') Tte. to sftertiai agfei
 ̂11 IfeK t& iMkMWeeSESWm."*wgp̂ rawafeaifea fel* aoa*P**fe(» . few wofefe e*̂fe fetwfefe
»  te t .  -®i a t e b  m amaeh^
i^ fe*  mm. a  m m  awl «:«*■; * «®afes»aiw* s f  t e i i  te b m in i  
w n s^  mmm mmmm mm,. ife d  »*.»» f e t e ,  f f e  t e t a t e g
tkjUSk M %iii '^ i'fYilN’ififfli f"' T"iii»gYfiiT;̂ -s.dc fei afik̂tofe■ .” *w fe * fe wtfe.ae w'̂ ptfefe TSfow/tief -'̂ .feefe’feFter wfe w^fte”  tetete wfefes*afe'fe wnp,
|Fanily Room Off Kifdten 
{Sliows Designer's fngemnty
I fe p tu a te  t e *  t e  k»tej® .by j i te  .torwfe a te  msm t e t e  i « l  
I a afefe iaff^*a.iA * t e  awrnmm kmsu-
l» t e  te»4y  f e te  « t e t e «  
'Ife i i  'tei hum* Ji «
.rffeSK %* .igm, *
■mmswmiv «>te 'ivRwi'Wi,
t e t  AFm* m m  toMteiw 
%f*i» mm fe Jfenty KvateM.- 
t e «  fe m ms ■ '«te -pm mi t e  
p m p ty  €)l i ^ e  J i t e ,  tee««H :j'ts*tery,
I t e  b u i te -  i i  ' t e  to w  'b t e t e i i 'U ,. _
Skills »
In jyi .-iBi'iiaMi#! 'fea. fsa6'ffi8i*iMfti ■' Aid
teteb ftetSiSj'b -f^Bi'tWl .14* : - -«fe "♦Wfen tefefe t t* ^  -wm Ite*rtii mmmm.wttwRfj! Wp. wPte .wNeafe Tiete ; ihiiS¥.* ii#iiUiLg ai aw m Wiîi'
tettowu t e  ■«»-*' *«»».■•. ^  SLSr.•!«« «wm # pera  ̂ A*- .§ wg#. tateijr,, te'
fteMMII.AftMWM 1 tm .* fe»y fife '
' f f e  «MW* •«*»*** to •  *«#wb!
[fiiiilMlfeiiWi *M ' t e  fe** *<;
C fe te il I t e  fiwnrtt F im n e te  ;
« fe » . teqszte*  ete:
iMtoie i f to t to  te fe  *• t e
feteHMiia *i t e  t e q t e f e
teaa  wm «* M iafed f to r« te ife  Carmg Fetad* M]
fttefefedto mmrw m-rn m w a i l t e ^  «««« m* f e  Tfewfe'ei] 
a te  i t e i l i r l ii' •»**• mm. s ^ s r e i t e i  t« fe  £««rffeia> 
mmm m f i * i i i t e i ^ * » * » -  f e  fe« ia i-"
W V m m * ; wmOmm f e  Vmm'
I fe f i te fe ii  fe  dkawNpw*'
late fe  Lwg t e .  i» 
M^torfetoii'. g A p a r i a r  Drywa^;
_... Lafe Bpfart t e  fkratl ArifeaMa^ fkte aaaaaaaMMl. .*t 
a t Attotmar in M A f f e le te e r  auppfe loute tkfe t fe  « t e  
pnMgwrife «f t e  CAsa-ftiiMtee total tfear eiilflofe of 
..yr am baaad cm proapacvlaMMAM aow feat aamfetty to 
wife buBbarfeg d*vdfefeMi|tofe feaa t e l  of t e  9 |. Law*
River atone.
we are fteafed  to  hgtt p la |«d  mi liRpartaMt 






i p l l d U I L I t l  U t e t i ^ H i S
f ’¥'• ™ 9 J99A'agp99*
I ̂  iJytoSfe iLm limfc tii'-i'WhiSrffiri I we* w i»w iieaw fe * ~-fW\x .
i* « »  m mm fe»«* fe  J d #
I .Aa
feyakfemiib. "m «*twtaiBW(f 
mMifeSi .» mxrnmxm M t e
t A t t v  m m m  wmm  u r m  m  w cm  wm m M m
tog fdeiieeff 'hmm<A f e  g^M f 'n M k .  e r  p id to l
««•)»©.-« t e  a i*rt#ftei’ „  
a t e  a te  mmim- Im a^ttragl
I t e  t e  tttee*  to t e  in rw ii 
ef hmmek t e  J ife  hmmm | i  M l | '
f  ? ^ * r ?  1** '̂ ^
O rm m t off t e  uiiMy refesi 
•or t e f e r f c feisir to t e  vtfeind 
baferoBHi- Upttawa t e  r w i r a  
Ftwrtartal baferoom to don* fe 
wbH*., p i d  aad brtfe  taaai.. 
fb a  laew badrooma. are don*W w—w trF*rar •nr'V" ."*!« w**
In ifeeoralor rotor# of paafe. 
b rtib fe  bbfe and froety pfek te 
ferae wtfe maicbteg tito aad 
pal* graaa te t e  m atter 
batooem wtfe prata  waO to wau 
earpetlBff.
L A tO l ROOM
f f e  baautlfttQy larga Uvtag 
rtxm bae waU to wall carpeitag 
ae wrtl. aad to patatad a  light 
coffaaqpouad color to match t e  
dlntag roun . The faatura waU 
to of walnut feiaalUag. and t e  
flra piaca of cut ttooa. Sand* 
Matted diamond pane wtadowe 
have a leaded appearance but 
a rt far aaelar to katp clean than 
old-faehlonad laadad wtadowg.
Tha Cokmlal etyltag ef t e  an- 
tartar of feto apllt-lavM hem* la 
ea«n in t e  rutUc cadar etalog
t e t ;  mim f e  iMm'Crnmma'i
t'Oae; (toiiil'i«{ fe  It. S*.awe.r, 
fe {ptoteoif.'
fe  lleUt*«»y.. rketi'ic f e  Cam-;
KiMwrltt. .»»% •'* fe- W eetraR.;
r# » n n i  fe' J t f e  fw i.itw rtlaa . I 
M  fe  Atfoctee: Lang i 
Mawory; fe».t a te  &** piatter-1 




HlflHkJik'V m l̂ teMtoto ife nvan jfê ĝ||̂ fe||||yj||g|M| Sw dMMMteb&iM mgmmM JlJtoLte#M RMteR# ttk mailiMi wl wiWiffRp w- wr ttiP̂SIŵ tor wMw 'HRmB mR w x̂ p̂gĵ Pji
ibwwi  ̂tffe. fetefe el itefe liwiiiigi, tf iw  W9 *ifl̂ feiTMiiiit ki Mtfhl
•  IMA of .fgtf lltoeitftotfAt lelfL 14.. lefcRStOi twar***©* «w* llag |pMI R 
■ear te f t . W fe &oi nn* ft 14. Iftonetem ttotte igaitfMtoi totonr.awa '̂ meam ae* ww ■*» amerra, wmww p'w*: w - w ¥ w iee*ipw*̂ww w eepp̂*̂** wwwmwww m *
Robt. M. JOHNSTON
R iilty & Insurtnct Agency ltd .
f t. M. iPhMtoMi 1*1 topptied th t  Inturabai to r to t  
Wioiflfcr a ^  D t t p r  HofMd 
411 f tC R N t tD  AVE. m m  7 0 4 S 4 4
f t U i e  C E B A M IC  T IL E  U N E S  TU B
THE DECORATOR TOUCH
Higlilight Master's Bedroom




y Valley D e tln  
(umtlura by 
tandecaplng by 
- - r g r e e Wurearlea; lumbar 
f e  Lavtagtoot concrata f e  Kel­
owna Raady-MIx: roofing and 
Itaortng f e  lloftLay; heating 
and prumbing f e  E. Winter: 
aleclrtc by Commerctol; win* 
toiwe by Kelowna Bulldere:
minting by Clark Dccorallng. 
land by Lupton Agenclet; 8u 
parlor Drywalli F. Ward,
The "Avondale" Cotanlal 
f e  Braamar Conetrurttan 
on t e  comer lot al IN I Flemlih 
81. hat a m atter bedroom fin* 
tohcd in true Colonial tradition 
aiul luxury.
Gold and while wallpaper In a 
htxurlout anitaue deeign makee 
thia room fit for t e  m atter of 
any houeebold, A magnificently 
pfeinied room with gold and 
rhite vanity and double cloeete. 
It will be equally appreciated by 
Ihe lady of Ihe houea, In parfeci 
keeping with lha Colonial Ira- 
dlltan. Ihe doore ara high, wide 
and handtome, reaching from 
t e  acouelic-epray calling to lha 
vinyl aibeitoe floor.
Twin elnke in tha lavender 
and gold toned bathroom at 
well a t Ih* man-elted tub ara 
lovely mauve color. Wall 
to a epecial vinyl ma"fTn blue, lavender end
"King Of Rlbbtrt" 
MNtt Hit Maker
prrreBUROH (API - -  Luke 
ftam ell. N , t e  ^ I t o d  *'Wni 
of Ihe rlbbart" who made a Uv* 
to f  f e  poklnf ton i t  ciltbfttifi( 
d le d ^ u re d a y  at t e  VtaMnllan 
Home for t e  Chronioally 111. 
Bemelt wa* graally In demand 
it~  banqnoto - and- otoar - gilMiui 
where he would aeiuma a poee 
and try to provoke a celebrity-
RNAKB l i  COMMON 7
Canada'e amaUeil enahf. t e  
Red Bellied Snake, lea* than 13 
inchee long, to tound ta moel 




Hallway* between Ihe three 
bedroom* ara covered In wall
Busy houaewtvae love the 
Niventenca of t e  epe 
built into the oulelde wall for 
eate in delivery of milk, ima! 
grocery packegae and other 
iteme. The little doorway in Ihe 
well keep* milk boltlee from 
being knocked off the back 
porch fe  dog* and chUdrm.
The patio al Ihe back of Ihe 
houie nai a bultl-ln gai barbe­
cue for summer entertaining. 
Light fixture* throughout the 
house combine a lovely antique 
gold and white elyllng with new 
round elyle* In while, gold ond 
bright colore.
All ceiling* ore sprayed with 
epecial acountic spray f o r  
eound-prooflng. Wall# are fully 
Insulated,
The Colonial thcrne to again
8redoininnnt on the exterior of le house which l,s finished in 
grey-blue rough Halde skrull 
siding.
This lovely homo was built onttvtre Ku
WORLD NEWS
CRANOB LAW!
BANFF, Alte. (CP) -  The 
Alberta Motor Aeeoclattan eaye 
tf rgfpw 'CWiiiif* tS' ■ preeeni' 
tratne law* which allow paea* 
tng on t e  right-hand lane of a 
four-Uma hignway. The semi­
annual maating paeeed Tuesday 
a motion urging a "keep right 
except to pass" policy be 
adopted.
-'s'l
. m. -'«■• ' ■ •






„ . ,, plans by Pinginccrcd Buildings
jJ2J j U ^ * J J J j W ^ t e  living Ltd,; furntohlngs. during Par*
room.
BIRCH WALL
Tbe front entrance lo this 
beautiful home features n love­
ly btith Will, planter and con* 
venlent writing desk.
Catching the eye near the 
front entrance to a wall cover- 
ad«»ta«>>unuiual*AoldM,and*,blaGli. 
vinyl wall covermgT 
High doors on the entrance
CA8H KILLS COURT PLAN
LONDON (A Pl-B iitoln to uiv 
able to build a new bnnknsptcy
ctairl ha* been pulled down ui 
for a M,M0.()00 rcde- 




ade of Homes Week by
jtdscan




ItotpM  ihort, eaye a  - inoti. 
of work* apokesman, IniMxck 
of t e  financial eituatton.'Melnk
closet aiT louvrcd, 
antique white,
Focal iKimt of the large Uv. 
Ing r«H»m is a lircplaei' fhu-h to 
the wall, done In a lilend o( 
guld stone and Rruy slate 
NPECIAI. CIHTE 
Twenty-liiree font of ininlmnrd 
•INRce In the Klii’ilen as well as 
a wall oven and countertop
and easy place to work. Copper 
fendtoi ajq be|utlful and praij*
ber by Engineered Building 
WdM,
Rcady-MIx; riHifing by Slcben: 
flooring by H, Samson; heating 
by Crowther; I'lumblng by 
Hathaway; electric by Commer- 
p|#ir*wifid«w8"hy‘*“ ten*rw frd
Buildings Ltd,: painting by A, 
Lang; land by Lupton Agencies; 
llnug's Building Supply; “ 
wall coni.truclion, '
PROBB ROBBER’S GRAVE
BOXMOOR, England (C P )-  
Hertfordshire m llce are Investi­
gating what looks like an at-1 
tempt to remove tho remains of 
the lart highwayman to be 
hanged In Britain from their I 
rrstlngmlace In this little vll- 
lago, Robert Snook was con- 
victed In 1802 of robbing a malL 
delivery of £160,.
FUND IDLED
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Offi­
cials of the Three Universities I 
Capital Fund said Monday the 
campaign will soft pedal Its 
appeal until the ycarto end so! 
It will not conflict with the 
Greater Vancouver Community  ̂
Chest campaign. The fund drive 
hns r e a c h e d  the |lB,20fl,(M)0 
mark of ita I28,000,(K)0 objoctlvei ;|
MARRIES GUNMAN
KRU8EVAC, Yugoslavia (API 
SInvIca NIkollc, a pretty teen-1 
agcr, says she will m arry the 
man who shot her when he| 
comes out of prison, LJubisni 
Radlcevlc, 10, Is serving a one*!
self after she spurned hto nffec-; 
tinns. Now she hns decided she 
loves him after all.
Dry-
iioal on the sniiigotd maple 
‘ loti. Countertops are In gold 
xcklcd arburile, and mo<lcrn 
in etainlesi steel.
1
MI M I'Ui.iJI AHEAD
SOUTH O X H E Y ,  England 
lAI’t—Mrs. HoKcmnry I’Ickford, 
U-ytiar-old mother of eight, waa 
"abiiolutely elunntHl" when told 
she had passed her Qcnernl Cor- 
*idftetirmf»Edtt(tatifflrwhtl(f'*Hfr 
son Tommy, 16, had* failed, 
"Next week 1 shall s tart night 
classes fot̂  the Advhriccd level,” 
she Bttld, Tominy said he'd try 
again—"so I can catch up with 
Mum,"
BANDIT GI'BTH BIT I 
MANILA (AP) — Pampagnn 
provincial pollco nro seeking a 
nlne-enrcd gang of five robbers. 
Their Intended victim, Mrs, Fe. 
lieidiid G aulan.tbit an ear off) 
one of Ihom whon they tried In 
vain tn force her to uncover the 
household cash,
PLAN FIXIATINO CITIEA
MOSCOW (AP) -  Floatlnn
bars and machine shops are to: 
fe, bu|lt on. R u n ia ’s river*, The 
three-storey, 74, - unit buildings 
will be mounted on reinforced 
concrete hulls to house workers! 
at liydruelectrio |x)wer •tatlon*,!
Your choice o f decor may be th e  clean, 
functional lines of m odern, or the  graceful 
elegance of provincial, o r perhaps the 
versatility  and w arm th of traditional . . . 
which ever it is, let th e  Bay help you becom e 
your ow n Interior decorator.
You are lavlt«l to iaipect our dlipliy  
perMaally at tha '
on Flsmiih St. In Lombardy Park
INCORPORATED MAY 1670
Impressive Entrance Seen 
At New Schafer Home
Th* ioiip-esAiv* 
f e f  IroiM. 
tag % hm kgfU m i few t e  fe,*- 
w fwtiW»c« Mts «cr 
httAc by M. f ,  SMaMm at 
tm . WkemaA hL 
f%*' ieatyitt %«,! «l t e '  c«tfer'; 
•Ar»i cM-ww-t m fwatfeed m 
f e  Iwff fsiei ikAi pMwto 
« am « » F l-
•r «f «« afSMt,
T fe w'«£iitei fUu" rtteM l **<*0 
dbcsi tJbt rr di664rs
wferfe jfev« mimimd -««§wm 
iM iiiet., T fe «Bara«c« fkm  m 
at amMmM. tiW 
M ate  at tfedterfrilQw Iwiitlii 
ami w m  m  fe© t te * .  t e ;  
Siamaka .oonwi fe a  •<
|J»1* jfeArsfe raa*eii t2 afefes ©if' 
t e '  fiasr- T fe ■"'p*rqstejf*’ fMsw' 
If m  immwmsg aUm asbmw.- 
mi mm -tam mmb .mmma*. m §
rmk jyr’t
♦M l,, 'm t e  0 u « #
arnvm. m m  •  -mmm fm m m m t  
_ : 
nmwm. m m *  ..«f«» «lt t e .
N rror Lined Quna Cabinet 
Shows Off Hiladif's C n i^ i
f e - « i  m m  •  
t e i p  ■mrnmg fi**i w m  «•'»■
fe d feoiBt. «B a t  # 3Ne«II eoi* 
m
fta  imaravat
Cbrcii^ nftjfcktet jfc» Idltid
tmm  few •  md.
■nDMHA M K f  D O K S in . VBL^ v r r .  IT. iW  n o i t A
Viet N m  Adiam  
A I t iM f T* Pm m
IKMOCW U ^t ^  
m t CmMmMmiig tMOaa mmr 
csittt AaaAWloui ■>tii£#.fy 
a ' l M  H u a  •«''% t e f e t  t e a a t ' 
t» mam  M t M ty I* ~ " 
Alte. k ite .flw  te  e te if  M tte  at.
Slfc $QIe|HK'
T fe  iBXtarf a t a cfete* caliMt 
feed fete  #efeDtef tem w* to 
ndtect m 4  M fewte t f e  tmW9 
©t a f e t e a t e a r 'e  tavotW 
dfea,, c»t t e w  «  '« y » t« i i»
te tw rfe  te  A. ^  •••WWf m m  ab ^  « »Mia.t̂ wŵ-TM Mt l.tm Sal • ■ fê te wivm *rx. _ _ ji — a Jkm3tŵk.wm. lÛ wutelmw#fe wmumm |« Hn  ̂ m a tt mmmWm ttppw iy, ttit
T fe  f e t e  e» b w t to t e ' © e i k w  -*-«*- j ^ l f e a  aofe— ited W  «Md tfey  **fel;
te a d te g  iearore af teto. fe fe - ite w  sfefcr feosw c l  t e  *¥*~<ic te f e to  t e  M fenw ry 
g e t e r  feaussM  f e te . ,  • fe ife d m g m  .  e t e  M d ifefiort fe  t e
ngfefe «®.. M*d* at terete m f e  w ptefe at Vte*. Itefe'
amM f e  •  t e t e t t e  f te w  aty | , _ = _ =
jkaaiMltolMi lyi^ MM 4̂l5jftl tffli I WlBil ts £m ttilD w6wZQl8flSMI ®JPW
I f e g e  ftfe lirjr, aad t e  tv a  f e l  
.atlef . fd te j  e i
C n B M A fB  f lA M  Ite lB
m te c x ^ D q c .  (tet. i c r t ^  
waoad i t  'wtUag* fMntehi 
tmm i  t e t  m»  G te r O M te  
anBMawtegr Ifedi tI i f U t  l i i r  i i  
' fel IM I M  « M
iten*  te r a 
t t e i tttiidL lacl̂ iipvs tdtttt tiMi ttibMNî  
fe te  f e d te f t  M  tfe  CPtfe tfe t
T fe  latefer flfe te f teteM tif l i  
<|MWfe feM br la M M J it  M M fe
ll» t e  k tu ifeM  profeKWd.
foad te f e a  m m  if a , ,...- . 
feife aa feckwcca Mgi
W m mtsk aemim.- vW tm ti warn.
T fe v u d y  fetewiGQ aitn%T fe 'Cka u a w a i m x i teu fe 'Awm M-mm mmvmms ^  cs»-v«iai«a«« t f e  OtiMg **
as Wisfet f e ’Biiiaaai feaaii'.t e  f e t e g  fteiis 'tear*
T fe c a t t e t  fe* t e a e  sfelv«s, 
&v« teat t e l  aad aac ffec im p
mmm
Jw9t oaiy to tt t e
fWapais* "at t e  tmm.., a  to a t e  
t e  tefeitw bmwmm t e  MWum
Furtee*  am at bag* tautmd.
I f e  fetofea fe#  fewfe 
ate, a ffe  ffeiit. ,p«la fe te i
tofe# .aad s^afelaii.
»'« «HMpr!tei t e  t e #  'fe a t e  
'«# 4«i» «f t e '  teiff* 
d,§ 9.-9W9.* s* w t I f e t e  arc 
T if iw r  » t e »  a t e  < te  ■;
'taw®*.# «N te« .fe t bamm
t f e  mrnJiammy W m  AMtmm-
• a i  aa tto f a r fe  T f e * a t e i t # f e '
tm *** t e  t e fe x  t w «  t m  tm
mwtiA%jL tAry.tif  sia&ihiBf's, '
i M J H fWt M.'tofeLĴ. f ' a l ' i l t M F l l i
a t e  i i  i t e  at p ^ f e a f e  spa*-*
(te fe a s t »"te t e  mW mg  afei*
IM# « tii.irtiiWiiM aiife 'te i ©teMat
m m  ^ a * .*  «wi 'te  vm * m* 
a taa iM ,w u l --la t t e  t t e‘•'•I W J ll'ta" • mm*m. q* '  Ig.i ■ I*# - ■'•••■
iti' . t e  s.''aMy fe teatw ii t e  
aq'fute'fe '0̂  te» w  I* 
m  'te  W m  A'tu'ro#, f e t e
jfeASiii'tE!* :'lt J^T tipOiiisia .Wka.-fe’a*’̂ feafe •aqgiawr* '“ !• a*a a* MMilfe
iwaw iif G fe f
"rmm*. mi* t e  ’«?  xm r»**.Ws a
aft**®*:® '.» mktgrn a u f  aan'i'^fsKtkai fct»a ir«w aaa  ..»̂ .a-« t e a f e ^ f e s *  f e  « s  f e d  «.■*»* ;*»■ 
fe 'te l .  t e  'fir«w .«li|# a f f e -  fmm .fu%«'.iat 'toaajif' f e  ’t e i y s .  '®i#fe -a 'te tesK.# # fe r | 
rtwBii.., feSM>«B«*> 'ife t e  fetf tmrmW§<c ■
. f te f e u M  'fediaM'riS jeite* te »  'CM .m.a"He
m t m r n  m i f i A C i  .rJM iT  m  f w n A i ^ t w A f
RASESfiSiT
T fe f fe  feaesrfte  fe*  a  aaa- 
dertfey  lAid «*feai ia  t e  
reNgfedfe. reeat'iataaB r a m  
a f e a  vm *  day la ji^ t f e a w *  
t e  te w « *  gfetfera^' ^piec a t e  
Id  .«df $it'*§Wm....
nmsga to .fe ¥* fe»  Omm  
'■ eafeaai:: f e t e f e a  tm- f e t e :. 
.a ife rte  mmtmrnsm. ! f'mmm*: W irn m m  bsr. 
'' ia  t e  .mmm wm*:. te -  bmm<m*i i # « t e
am*, a ««■*»:» f e #  Wm-'- m m tm * fe  f e t e
tog t e  fe  i im  *  t e
wsm." ' . . : t e  .fe maXm.,
■ Stete9''?M4E ’4'tli #  'telmlRtesW ' 'T-fe'-'t.iMg'te¥to..at ■; ■¥“  to’'"*.'viitoi ■¥><.. a  aBwtaaftaaa*'' w'Wat#'7taiiteM
i n m t  f i ; » f t m i i >  »  r*« ;,s*» . f e  w w
fe* te  •♦««» t t  t e  t e t e * , flitisrto-.r,; mimim.* f e  'iddia'.w 
m m  m  t e  4»?wi|. *«»» v t e * . Bisaatus feffc*; i'*wsiig .a* 
liito i i m  * i i  f« «  Py fcxc C!m* SMstm-mtm.'-. W d  fe' tf#-- 
aim mmim'- -md a i f e  i r a a  
fewstee. R'lfciwia fc«a t e ' ‘f  'I'sid. 
ta i^ te w  ©a * -tKrid a t e w  m<m-: - ■'..... ' .....
Aafc* ItiBOaSEsri- i'MvfcSlE
t e  i t e i f e ' t e i f e  'te*-'
I* aitll sxmy .to  
t e  M «  f t e  »  t e  safe a f e  
i#fe « a t e .
m t e  teji#
-m * t e « f e  #*»* :»**>-; 
wm I f e ' teiw  '''*'«»*». "tft 
.wwfe a  'f e te  t'ifeKw ff«fe *> a'
.m feg .
F w  t e '  ti»!r*fc't.«s .'id t t#
mm mt mmm... ' t e  p w m  asHi.
i t r  g*#tViftf#eV*'‘ "ifett'tiM-yikfeT'f!. ate wkr ’tefet*#*-•̂ '.Trtfterat. A**wa**a*igF'
a '4v;*«i},« '%iHi''i(i) '»# |î i5»»a %'̂  te"
.i;a!1i»!i|l|.'l* .'».# toi*.
f '’M.»»»«lfe '.'Iti *»Hte feiiia.iti '.Will'
MoreArresIs
tn Drug Case
G l M i M r e  M f f l w o r k
cjLfWft m i ts a a ie s l ip  
•tM viatd of
aa#  t f e
to d a p  in « d  SM Hm ii  b iw H M
.'■k̂ uuyi IfttfHuHjttikiie
n V W  flKHHVtit
!H in « D R N »  i M c  f t e M t  « i4  
tkW lm a m 4  I t e r  tm m t
f f e  t i t e f  f e w *  a«fff 4 t e  t»}.'
Glenmore
M  f e i f e l i t i
m m m m
TtlKttlti) iWilfeBtS te» *  
.aww ife i'ffs ..utoKsiii'i'
.fe'.»ii|!Kg ittto £«;feii . t e i i j t e  '**d««w 
'.te ©Jtafete "I-.: 'HI
Ite'toiaa iffiiteff'S.: tsMiiwte .»Wi«*i!i.'i  .  t e - 1 ffeijas't :•*»
"Yate. feiliiy-ill* . i tw t te :  #'!«.» » l ' '» ifHl t nwt ' - .¥.!.sli )«:'ti(||.»i!t...,ug i}|, .-nn.}-.
«  'i l s fe te .  imrnmm f e ! wife :rfew  feia#.. t e  t e i - : ! . ^ W ' '“’■ w»*’‘' t e  ♦
«'S'fcr*-to«.i; ta«w3j'.'tfctetttew... W>mmg« ©«awTi* sfe te ig  fe ;ja  «wriwffS,., *wi ♦ initjii w  «te#rik
'.'ite »'¥« iWvfees .fe t e  «it*5W*«., rC ir.* a  » k « * ; fei*wdtt»ip. fe 'ifs*  agd« * id  f'ferw te*!' I'awteHW
m  w
t e  teiw ».
t e a i  #*»ajjf' Wmi... f e  fckt*ft*.'i*i.Sit. avarVCiwrf' a«i iJasfcgpwi fe  i i  f*. fefeiitiJ'',,.''feteff-iite; 'f**'®*' fe
T fe 'te  'feK'W* mwsa.,km'tJiwm *•« •  f'.a'»fe t e  fews*' »* fe ' Pai-r.'*!:«♦*.»♦* fe ' rn*tmWx
li»t* ' amm* a a l  * t» a i# g ;w trfe « «  ffe ' tm tW *  d'*a# %? M«~.'fe. ®'ittefe«* .f**
wmgmmt fe d  « • •  fe**'w «te'**#©♦. 'm.#'f=5feRa'Sfe*¥.-«*site a ttto li -Mcfe: :t,ii>u«:i;«s. .Apmrm
Iwdffem  tertitod  m w-iaaeiifei'¥»*«•* fw'ws t-We*. Wfe* 1 t.».«*«ifea ?»}■««'•«*», i»»tttli«" WiniaMw-'iw
: TAIIi*
'few# fe  "
*aW,
mt*  igato .Eye-Catching Features 
Dominate Prehofer Home a .  g a g n o n
IfeteHfiJi: fe«e. .* fe'tite'
,_swfe fe i»  *l»# Mmw\
'f f e t e  fcavteiN|«* *Hrtrt¥tW'I'A'Wm"* 'rt'. aMl fef. Vifc . _
;|ti.ii»g. t e  feftw w fe a  # Sfe? mi* i t e i p *  .©ttiii) qig..;
*w I fe i ?»# #*.).*«iKa ttt to j
'wfifiliti lS'«-'W*n, 14.
' t e  iiia pKtitf ta
ftytt-'M® iteteii tifferyTftiiiiii ttsi''atefef* -at̂ fete*"I"
m  t e
totoi# '«• 
to t e  ¥mmm -M 
H m m  t e  t o t e
JhfcidK ’ilteiutaM'StUMfJ 'f7T*$ftea~ a?to .**•
'ffidtaatifi* M i  tawi.:fif cti**i>wte 
«S m m n m  img I f e  feifeflw"
to a fnHWtottiM ImuiK", mtb 
-m .g*k fmm* feM
toitototofeteH 1 tpt: t .y tordttfeto- .:
Wm»,my t e t ' .
•  •  a
A feaMtifwl blcftd e# pf#tiic»lf 
and aya-citcttmg f r i tu r f i  m afe i 
itti*. ftoir ti*<lfio©m tet.*#' by I*r#*| 
te f r r  CtetitoCtioA t  m oit lta> 
a t e  htmm,
T fe  titc rk w  It ftfdifed ki a 
plaauat rombiaatitin ©( whit# 
•tucro. gokfro brick and dark 
brawn statnf. T fe carport Is 
l a r f t  enough t e  tfe  family car, 
tf e  famtSy dag. ife  famUy 
bicycl# coWectko and serrra l 
family member* at cmce . 1360 
ITcmtsh St. tl  the addre**, 
Making tfe  cathedral en­
trance a eoflversatlon-piece I* 
t fe  interetting frotted pattern 
on the g la u , featuring oval* of 
various sires. A spilt stairway 
leads to tfe  mala floor and 
baiem ent.
T fe  d irider batwaen t f e  tn - 
trance and living room has been
K t to practical uae with a ok case large enough for an 
encylopedia, with room In the 
bofe-case planter at the top of 
tha stairway for other books the 
ffm lly  u f t i  efieA.
UVINGROOM
Demanding attenticm Imme- 
.4litelir.te'>''.(fe'>''tef»)>'-leatejfe«l 
living and dining room is the 
red brick ftitpiace with raised 
slate  hearth, set in the centre 
of the ciisworth mahogany 
ftlank feature wait, fn contrast, 
the other waits are Ivory, 
Hanging above the gaily cot 
ored arborite kitchen counter 
la a a  ultra-modern open abelf 
th* touch of elegance that 
• m akes the difference. The con 
venlently styled kitchen is fin­
ished in mahogany. Arborite 
counters are in a gay pattern 
of yeQow, beige, green snd 
white.
Besides the many handy easy* 
to-rcach cupboards, the kitchetf 
has a gas wail oven and coun­
tertop stova alements (or added 
convenience. Aa well as open* 
ing off the dining room. Ihe kit­
chen may be reached from the 
living room through a sliding 
mahogany door,
GAILT TAINTED
Four gaily painted bedroom* 
prov'de tiienty of room for a 
fnmdy with youngster* or tern- 
nger*.
The two iM'droorn* upstalrH 
• re  finlHhed tn pale ocean 
green and ilveiy pink 
l.arge cloHct* In hullway nnd 
bedrooms «re a Ihhhi to mother, 
The m aster bciiroom, like the 
living rtxmi, hns cosy ,wail-to- 
wall carpet,
,.,»,...Df)WW..la..ii’.i.,.llii..,-l)c,drpoii..i.v,.iliis: 
ished in turquoise and pink, are 
bright and sunny.
Ju st a* sunlit I* the rumpus 
I room, (mrthcd m cherry p‘
|* * iiw d * ifd * re iw r(fr 'i^ ^ ^^
gray fireplace.
WHITE ARBORITE
Odod use hiis iieen m.ide of 
the beauty of white marble 
artxirlte In both tlie tipstiiirs nnd 
downstairs bathrooms. It add* 
it* grnndetir to the vanity top 
•nd  i* refUuted In the trl|i|e 
m in i us
The iipstiilrs buthnxmt hiif
l A N D i s o  m t t  r i N t u t i m i
m Kiio%KA m m  tfi 't
■SSfeûglkM & ■ mWt SHtotôMb wU-
Ml f l S  B w iAM il tv d aw tti
Roofing and insulation
MRJifeBJBfi 4IUMAJIK jfejtoMM. tghXy#)ntw  tfMl




HANGING SHELVES FOUND ABOVE KITCHEN COUNTER
It i* a credit to Frank Pre- 
hofcr who de*tgncd and built It 
and will be a lasting Joy to its 
family,
Furnlshlngn are by Marshall 
Wells; landscaping by Ever­
green Nurseries; lumber by 
l.avlnKton; concrele by Valley 
Itendy-MIx; r<H)fmg by Htitinnd 
IttKiring; fUKulnglty H. lloxtock; 
heiitliiK by Kiihlmtm; plumbing 
by Ffihlmun; eh'ctric by Wolf; I 
winduwH by Kelowna liulkler*! 
Supply; pidnting l)y’ H. k  H, 
Painting, himi by Lupton Agcn-, 
cics; brickwoiK by Hwurt/.; 




ceramic tilei. I^twnstiiirs, the 
, finish I* mahogn .
Add a giis (urnaco for te ii  
w inter liiiys, tlircc tiehr tree* 
in a roomy back yard and a 
general air of ever.vthiiiK luuim 
In itivt the right place and thi/i 
hoina is perfect for you.
New York Times
NEW YOHK I A P I-T h e Am­
crlcnn NeWspnper Oulld, de­
manding Job protection ngnlnit 
nut|iinntlon nnd menter* here, 
went on strike snhlnst tho 
morning New York Time* 
'nmrHtluy,
Kuilv (xlillitii-j, of eveniiiK 
newqinpeis Came out 0)( ncIuiI-
their llpeut to rioso six other
mclrpPQluan. dhiUes, .....yu.,.,....
G IT  MORE FtHt MONEY
lt)<iil ssuKi'x ,m louiiulju'iui'uiu 
iin t'nnarla linse lUen fO | f r  
cent »uue Ipyt),'
V ^ y \ L L E  Suppljlng Lumber lor
MW and modem homes.
• .4
»»,Wa»supply»n«tionaUy*known*f»randi’*of-buiid lnfm itopiaii»  
noted for their superior quality. Your homo will ba 
quality throughout. Come in and see bur complete stofk of 
m aterials. ' .  v
Delivery is fret. . .  credit Is convenient 
Rl Vglley Buildinf,
Poe Conerala — to Lumbar.
duat Phena our Numhar
M is






Suppliers to the 1965 
"Parade of Homes" of:
* PLYWOODS * FINISHED LUMBER
* TRIMMING * DOORS




W e are proud of the fact tha t many of the Parade of Homes Builders chose 
quality Building M aterials from Kelowna Builders Supply Ltd. You, too, can rely 
on the service, expert planning service and the finest in quality lumber and building
m aterials offered by u s . . .  call in for all your building needs, you 're sure to find them
.....
.E M D .Q R S iM O A T L Q N A L J m U IU M a iJ V E E i!L _
KELOWNA BUILDERS
1U54 ELLIS S IREET
"YOUR 1 lOMij IJUILDINa SUPPLY CIINTRU".
PHONE YOUR LUMBER NUMBER 76M 0I6
wmmu mammAumAf illSllKIIVC tXmfWT #i]finl||
Sets Ihb Home Well Apart
•%
•  M fef II loot4gi I Rm? jft bRmbiRm
itf t e m w ' f t t o
l||i; isk iif  •* •  ractaatiiQii raHEs,
tfe fei-to»»it aiiid flacfe tto 
tafep rawrtfe «r 0m fectur s««| to fet Ms ear fedu
fe t  tp a rt f e  a* 
terisr ..ttyfef iB i 
tfes w a a im  p 
iBxtfKiirB (¥|B*traeClwB 
irMmfei St.
Rratsh »«**•  valkrartoanM(R|ppM IP* toMP̂oni* gm.mmt.w
door Md''irMdiiniF trinMa aiid 
Mac* ororfeMfaii feoiot snr 
tiko prtitoniaeat fettoroi «t 
tesM. Alifeiygh it. it •  
to « larroto fe . it ofpcart 
cf wit* tfe earpOft at fet itat.
T fe efe' aali of tfe  carpoft fe*'. 
fees pit ta e#cfeeM asa a* a'vtfe’* vatU pf maraiBir f e
aafeiay an- 0m feafera ef f e
I .Etrl Of 
R ife For Firidng
UCSSIX»« «AP»-tfe lart of 
feaefeii S a d  ta ooas f e  
f fe io e i ta rrtrtewa Ife car tram 
a poife atifea 'Wafefefetf- ¥ »  
tiea tovfe f e  feort* sar avay 
aliir iiilip f it ta a fe ife ls ta  
area ia Lofeoa?* Weafefetw  
fertrtei. Sfeafeo. fesfefe  of 
i¥taec» M a r ^ t .  pfed €1 ilt»
f e  paca f e  f e  lovfey vaaity 
fefe* featwrea cera*
DAUAS. tte* «AFl ^ 
la r fe ta  O fe ffe  feote  ta 0 9  
fett a te  tote aa aaanfefetaa f e  
a'lob M 'tyifet ta f e  fetacttva 
fevlsioa. Wfea. pafea l a f e t a ^  
le  Mtf afe fed pa w d. Him. 
Cfeftae Iota ifeia fe t  ear^fed 
iaani .s ta fe  vKfe pwrfel ta 
ti«M fe  f e  polica
m  NQSK K ^ 9 I »
SYRACWE. tartly  imwfw 
tm t e d .  f e t a  io ica  ta  raeo««c 
f e  I f e  Iroin a  w arofefeo »«*► 
Kaariy IJW  poaads fe 
am* tmmi bfedca OR^lCll '^OIHI 'f'iST9M -iriai ikmo '■ toe Ltotaoraa (T S orea  » ■ '
A®otea fe« fwwra tm m  lJ8i.-H»ad« tay ite c *  »  
iM r a fe n m  fetwe* ^  ta IMI ta MSMtaloKfeid after- f e  aiwaa lad pso
' I j f e t a .  f e e a e f e .far itse today-
mmm A I E  IX U L Y  L A N D S C A fE D  BV B B O tfS S lO N A L  W ORKERS
U.S. Nears End Of Its Case 
In Charges Against Rivard
tA.Sa®Q), t te , iCPt ^  f it  f e  a iw r f  Bea(̂ chera.tH al! Ws deaJ-
f e  t e  m f e  f e e te im te - i* d  f e s  w e«  oireetly mxk mvaro
f e  m  Wistparapy %"♦» f e  f e d  ta by f e  © fe r  Wor aboai f e h s d  worttte a* •
agatofe l.i4!iea taa»rj.«ii*yfe Can», »-l»iw*.iier m Rivsrd** Deaaatae
aiwr- iffiir «*>§ fe cctawji* *V'«ev«r m nefeoed'fe aaiac uiiWeaie re»ort--aife te  taw toati 
laiiwtf «■»«« -taws Sta! vf;t*#aK(aiiy. '! f e  c«ii#igrijneBi t e  broufbt
IfeMi fe atitwittjawvw*! f fe  f e  part, fe»#cte‘Jife safe tato C.»6.4da wss ifeBed over t®
firniwWm W  f e  fedj-'ite -tee* .Carao—fewgfes Itivmrd aiih m  €»e else presr
leMiiri «#»- ifew  tatt4a»«y taaicattri \'teyjeai.__
a w -»■«« .(Stef* riiSiW'Si *! ateife f e j  U te !b e  tiasi.aetioBt oe*̂  ̂
.asfOiitfe to mamMm f e a r  lei- > .« »  -lm»e—*i«i t e  .gave m  evi-; s m te d  te?‘ Carcai, fe -re  v s *  aB-: 
mtm& >  .Sirfe.J’S s.®#'®eakBe ©B-jtacaiiBf ta spy m"ay"sur» o f tatriguiftf casustaess;
Wwm .liistwte m  - d*i«te*!*ife -efear fee*  CaaadiaB* ©*» t t e  v-tele B eau ctem ta  op-;
f e  fey .. »*d f e  taial v ’f t i  Riv'aid. ■; er»tM», a* t e . f e d  it.
a t m * ' ' m a *  U  mUx  He -ted te  ie««fe«d  ta! Pivsid ted iJ«tol!«d a *teret 
H-iMtey V5ta fe l ted ted bo de*lta€>iro»\f»rli«eBt under Beaucte








»ta%'CStarfe £w.ile Gftaeau.de-1 »asB’'» csr lo bold tte drug.
i.rr!t»l toy f e  p«*eeuttes atiWteu te  aiked Beawctemta if
liiard'* ritfb'i-fesBd ta*.B. aad ite teew tew ta Jt. feat
 ............................... laai lift m m  imow by tifid Jo»l operative aaid, te  replied that
TItaridlay *«h f e  ev'fewe Hat'ensBd Joees ate JaiieBjte did. tetause te  wanted ta
'»., a ciiwlriCafBOB, attafcd lo tev* brought 1 look like a “real professtanal- 
tar-«tof w«tof f » «  Macfeitiuj d ^  tm m  Itsrope that i Ife set Mf with a womao coro-
tote «ata f e t  is 1*0 te  tr»r,t* t^iroe deSimed tata f e  UJ. IteBtaB.
in«<ftad *Uml •* fwusd* «f ds*J*i 
fi«M9  JdetofXK to a tisfle auteao- 
|)te r«B ta- Ell-aid. arttptmg (tl 
liCsfse !s f e  ard  delhW fl
tl’,? re^jsassdef tert«*»i|y to rt* 
r-hirf delffdjkul.
Ilftft'Tfl t>i..lMt.tat
Hr tte  ®f tenSer of*
flfsati tere. tte rtrfo tktt
Tte fe *  of f e  hm m  
tw t*  a State ptaoter. Mark' 
wmW at iroo railtaf ta a raa- 
tora-diesncotd tarf* tqvar* pal- 
patem as ovefteug over f e  
front porch with wide Mark 
beatai. si* W  otae loot wii*. 
dows aikcl a Mark iouvred at- 
tk opentag. a startliaf •yc- 
ptaastag ccmbtaatioB vdtfa tte 
rou^ grteB stataf a&d yodtaw 
trtai. Tte tar aed fravrt roof t* 
tended lor »  y«a^
Ctetaidc f e  bnek dcnr Is 
paita with a bttift ta barteewe. 
The barttocte. rstas on gas 
r tfe r  than chare®*!, hat 
gas laiap aad a lid wita 
spertai n m m o t ewertaaa. 
fmidi. Privacy for pm m m  m  
toftatatai ta shi.ataed with f e  
«  tea tide* 
he isototo aad f e  carport- 
ted- . .
Tte covtotaP Crestwofid k»- 
chcB cupboards Mead vita tte 
MxJid ash paaelltaf. Tte k itc^ , 
vtbkh ta large aad coaveafet 
iy arraBged. ha* i êamtak 
q hite easy-tsxleao limleuia <» 
the fioor. aad a luodera gas 
range with hood fan for per 
feet and odor-free cooktag every 
time
Crertvted kitcten* are cont- 
pl«t* pre-ftaished uaita wlta Ite 
Cresiwo^ feal rt apfsrovrt ate 
liOXDON «CP)~Tte »ri,ti,sh!guarantee ob every part 
critics had their first took at tte Wr«j^t iroo rafeg* *»• 
Royal Wtafiipeg Brtlet Thurs- round tte open Wa^ay frona 
dsy night and -came up with a t  j the kitctea to f e  full teseBveat 
most uaanimaus prafe f e  f e !  " 
group's vitality and feomise.
the Roy a! Winaipeg te*eoed a 
four-jxeitorfnance rm  al f e  
raidtawa Pkadffly Hieatre a* 
cart of f e  first-taght .prograar 
fi» f e  a!i-eoe«anparttag Com- 
moowealth art* (estival.
"Tte compa»y ta a joy 
watch.’* wrote tito halSei critic 
for The Iteily Telegrafta. ’t t e y  
have a fi®Micity aad a *}»o- 
taneity which are tmpoitaB*
Qualities ta WEy ballet coiti-
taility 
rooEB*
Ib f e  targa Ihtaig reoan wtaa' 
Ha six Itf Btae foot totadowa ta a 
firepiaea «f tradHknal 
red brkk, and a foidm tan waU 
to wall carpet,
Tte inastar tedrooea of this 
cocaftetable tax«e beteoora 
hoEEk* is a ipactous IS W  14 
feet All three betarooiBt are 
wed aquiigtod v-ita aev«ra] feet 
of ektort ggm* tat m*y uodem 
iilvtag.
' Tte flrtktag de«ca cf thta 
i#4ondal* botae ta a nodfea- 
tioB ef KHA Maas; tenushtags 
Parade ef Hoaae* Week 
by 'E A S ftere*: 'laadseafei by 
tvA Tfm m  ffefertee.: te«ter
ttf Im a m tm  aad ttatafa M d -  
taf E w w ; eesefete Itf iteJ-' 
ov«« Eertty-llta’. rfefag fey- 
Barr and Aoderaoa; ftoertag ttf 
H Samaoo; teattag fey Crtoa- 
ter; MtahMag by E. Water 
M .; alectrie itf H A S Elee- 
rle; wtadow* fey Ketovaa 
Tuiidtea &wly: palottag by 
aieiu&ore Patattag and Decor­
ating; land by Lupton Ageae- 
plastertag hy Cto&l and 
Son*.'
W e invtae >od lo come see the s f e t o i  te i l i  ftd> ib  i t e  
boeie that G arw ood Coftstnjctw n beUi aad  t t e a  fOf 
aJl >our t i k  work p\t m a  g a it
★  Ceramics
★  Mosaic
★  Floor Tile
ROSS SCHMIDT
ill
P te a e  7 A 2 - t m ^pcer R d ., KelowMta B .C .
He Didn't Understand Strongbox
Parliamentarians 
Mild On Kashmir
OTTAWA <CP» -  Havtog 
dodged any dtelarattoo eo Viet 
Xani. f e  S4ta hter*itorUam«to 
■larv end* vetk*
uf iata lattay w m  a ntakt r e »  
iuitea m  Kafentr.
SaiB.? 1**1 - fBsuai.# firevorki 
.may *n*e. fecrwever. over f e  
Itany-' | ,4 «E-iial ii.t-ue of Ooraisiuniri
Tlje reviewer* were m l m* Chis*’* poiiito® ta f e  «nrld 
versiHy tmpre**ed, boŵ ever. Wmm,uiut,y.
Some uidividua! rtsemter* M tij# war between l»di* *M 
tte tmip* earitod Wita te»l*e|P*ku.i*B i* vcfecdutad to cw'** 
but fccvera! r t  f e  iirms w  t t e ! before f e  leftalatort tram 
fwgrsrn gel a ritised reacik* r^uoei ta u»e torfsi uf •  one- 
, Ttvw id f e  fm;r *mk* lee isCiiicnce rt»«lytMja sredisg the
- h  Fell To Pieces As He WorkediS521iTS.:?3252^,th# eriUC'* v t r e  dlrided tm t e e  :reiitf>4»««»*t L Thaet ta to* 
♦.teuto t e  m»lae«d a i !*■ mMiiitk'm atteRfe.
B.r Uie t.-vc rgAtSCS aiOBIXNmArnT i»nap,iB^ai attefeMK*
.*tn-.c* KrtsBcdy ta Tte Uo.ard leier . Pafito»t*i*r?
CwtaC.4 .Kd f e  » tqfei« .4*  M
It turitod m l that he tHdn't ub-; mi
Farter evfeBeefrorna»’ir r . ; ^ ^ M t ^ a i  c.̂ t̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ tecame'f*^.^.
wlf . at-erted Rivard ruraxr-iteg* urdrraeata f e  teek
tura*d*taf--rrr>er. Joieph ; DOPE W%0 ftl'UITi Uh*l thl* wat w e ftf the rea-
Carw ef MootreaU wat that te'
t̂aB »*)» MaedWild U a "trail 
SoTT'.c time s.n.er fe* teitoa a»i Pal.ii.toia tela*. ftlc Jkv-rwa-al t ***••* J**S-wAtoUl*R4Q »■ rT-fcer * 1 Atoto-w
mnUmXkm  ef ao*-, '^'vn-r ĵ a-rn ttW u vm  mm a
Rivard to f e  ( r i t c n t d d f t f t s S  f*5# Tb«.r*d*y ta !%►
t-., . 4 . ...M .  titawid a “umiiuv# #t>-. . .  tateffl he itod to  H-ioL WJca.’-'ic-’Ci t e  w«l a oirrcrfB! *tory.< ^  , 4̂  ,  . ,Z.l
IrwBf of M pariidBated in ihtw a m«v?f iumJer oath—omlning refrrrncej^^  ̂ "chmfid bunt ta
other im  Rivard • tetermwUary fere  w.’»r!ci ferrtMn-to ite Trv« grand'ft***** **'*’ * ftecfful ten t ta
ahinmenl* inio the Lnitra stife. |g etnH fe it tte Flm!-,jjury thal tadirted f e  Canadian*,
to the retail comlgMd part ta f e  fepiAeulj "| «at ihtaktag," be »ald.
nan-
OUR BEST REGARDS ARE 
EXTENDED TO THE
Kelowna Home Builders Assoc.
on the presentation of their
PAItADE OF HOMES
W e t i e  {detied 10 b tv t  ctehidctMl the  e k c tr ta i i  i& itilliiioa  for O k 
f ta b v iR f  c te ttractte t:
IfitiiiirC onsfruetioii -  JibsCoi^tnictfoii 




• I t  C tlR O N A IIO N  A V I .
1150,000.000. About f£ h a d  te«o to iw d  OQ f e  ftoo# of] “ jhai if Lucira Rivard aver gol
. i l 'T . m . 'T ”  ► mo-.l R»m ,i 1» , « .U  p t« U b l,.
W ith  i
vinuoiity.”
"T h n  nort ta  taU tara hi»
often t e t o  W'lid tefore," Rctc
nady wroto. *T feavw tevat 
^   ̂ , . , . - klKrwa It to fucowd two w ril
to? ?¥hihlt ta the eovrrntainfii?*** !^a*tic teg*  ̂ ted ]. , ^
i t e r t t  BtKB, ' ^ r  Fata s",*®—-j |yj.y iji4 hrar |uiliTi>4 c» ta '?•* a m is iv
fto’-nito !hr ufinrr-hrackft he- only •» wJ-<#l hr wav thmkm* Iwausf EwCa ''faiwtamfBlat fartSfc-iuv
teaird h.4 te tv  e , ,“ a«l rrltlriml .Ma»®w
Wf* untaftag  r... Into a ocwp..* ta va,b.ie» atd vau. the ay'! a t  t t f  I 'm .  %.Jf*
iihBd,- .te it tr y  ©f d r  ( f  n e e  la 'f.jtn  IV'Lc-b-it* . f i t » Ikw, t e  ’’-utviw
B.*v% m C»fc»4* w'ith fife If up pitatiiing. jitere&ff'atfjy *r.4_
aral courtrcwvrn In tht» k-tdrr 
town on t te  Rio G rande all 
week, Rfaufhrniln told 'he !k y
Rivsrt.! wnura,! unm vine  to n iie -  I’*** 5*'^' B fsu c h w '.n  s rd  
t’Aftn $350 nnd *fOO hi the fl.Sta! co-rai-aaton cw-un t ftftd a l- 




!n a n v  c*ve„ Brawtenfe taf -tte Royal dasa
Uif B-f btah Itetn*.,
iT»e J(4m T etter
■««*f wmm  ' #  
aid** baiteu "l.i f»»rg to n l tte
Kelowna Ready-Mlx Concrete
POURING THE
(Tftif ad'nlltfrt t e  llr-l to the' 
itrard jurv *tv,ul
- -  ■ W-..V V* 4 l i  - at a’" »?,and a *ft ta  tire* (nr the M ai- Ten f e m  .0 ■ p i a #  i» .-...wn ^ fh»Ds.r of tirart uetli
real - Mf*lcn city run, ,c.ut»k5e Im b . -»tiout th fie  week* ago.'H e fir* t . tM*,
A fT I'R  FkkT 3I0NET ^  l»ri nrr’t'®'! *« Mor/'.rra!, to tri! the truth, he *atd.! V  Z* . -
w ith’expenrive ta*te*~-he and a RKard at » ea te :- arvl ;*£■■.«,ce and hi* b ro fe r .  a Ro- p|t,.1UI OLY tl l 'O  0%Xf"Ulll
woman companion frc-m Mont. the Soot.Saden car »»l mi- m&n C a t h o l i c  rn»-i.tear!r.’ 
real were t.vktaf the w n at Ac»* ' ‘f iled him and told him to do
te lco . Meiico. when ha first met IfO'f**. Rivard paw. Aftef alao.
Rivard -  te illfltd  ha tta  !«!»:» *»«*•• w id . w m l o u l i--------- -— ----------------------------
narcoltr* bv begging Rlvanl lo ‘f  »W t t l a a r d i  kHEllfANH MOVK IN
give him'* chance to iii*te! droid»e<i the c w w ^  tato a iMg, ,ko*u«Ha’» tiadiiioital heavy 
aome fast nwoey to get out of;P*Pte **ck, lucltw It In hit bmto eith lliitain be* retnalrml 
debt. 1 cwsttanl while etiaali to f e
He left’l t  leait one myikry Before f e y  parted, Be»a.cte*T’oiuxf Sifete* have rlien from 
behind. He never did cxplatoimin *akt. he advised Rtv-ardi $^.000,000 to IfiOT,500.000 ta 
how he hapoenexl to tie caufht—llbat on# ta f e  Mexican operabifHe vaari.
Oleg Karcmtky ta 'Tte Datii- 
Mali aaid Atm«.i • Vmt Barit
iraaB*t »hta to "m aka wp It* 
totad wtetter R «*• •  Mftouf 
alMitravi ballel ot a patwdy ta 
oiia, but It dM Itetuile Mime 
v e #  a tlrad lv#  ria**lt'al danc- 
iihl, lad t e  ftotaa Tavenwr. aitct 
eomie eicn lng , 





W e ve 
topp ed them off!
C ongritulitions to  the  National Housing Association on tho '
- T » M - r f T l r P « a r j r H i S i i i i  ;
W hen it contca to  roofing, OKiinagan R oofing  know s it* buvincss. Some of these beautiful new  home* h iitc  had  the 
roofing  doiic by u».
W helber It be  a  home o r  a  c a rp o rt, we use painstak ing  c a re  to  com plete  the Job in the ex p ert way that has been  
o u r  trad itio o . ’
4 ' ; . \ '
t
A l f  A M A I Z A M  D A A C I M I Z
DI.I 762.5135 v l U l N f t l m




C o r ir ie t i , |o ta
'b u sln essr O u rm a in -a lm -lH o -  
please the custom er. W e have 
ali th e  knowledge and skill at 
our command to  do  precisely
this. Take the Parade ol
Homes for Instance. . .  
___________________ _ ___________ —̂ L .
P  C  A  r \ V  A A I  Y  
K C M M  ■ " I V I I A
CONCRETE
LIMITEDt i i n r l r r r t l ^
1131 Ellis St. Dial 762-2211
m m m m  m m ;f m m m m , wwu m an, m n m  w m » m
f&sdoit* «««»«»>•* liv litt 'Wto'TitfyWx̂ SSHF TFYSS55TTTEIS ?5!r“?!SI!HI -ta. i.SH •Ihe tittiiBBle i s  iMMttjr « a i  nn- 
vmftf l» ivaDyiMi Ib f e i  | » ^
a i i lH 'l te m iA i SL 
I t e  imoB* CBitet iiftia  efieai 
e it  t t e  rtWWBB IM i WTfflff
tedzwanBM It sifia/Btel traea 
tte aext yard te  •  «♦!. tesn
tte' *Bi$*lit te  OfBABMatel COB- 
caret* "bfeete..
C taccte a te*#- te a  ffrccB, t te  
JlevaiT^affewta tMrkte art t te  
fsae* for t t e  dmm  ta  te *  e t e  
tfoor ImBg a r^ ..  Ib aa* eer&cr 
ta  t t e  pate> a* »«R a* Ib t te  
teeewvay teteaea tete* ate 
caxfert. la a f r o u a d te te  $̂ aB> 
ter.' T te  greciaery ia  I te  pfoBter 
a t e  t t e  iroauBJdr ta  t t e  teu.sc 
aaaka thfo area a true tadoior'
f«umtii.i>atic«!i TfaC
rto scd ta t I c d te i  I* preveatte 
by t t e  taiKb ta  Battira.
rajQ iU M  QOGAfl
ttdl CWphBWMPJi  llMW Sllrih d cRMn  
kiddHi iti#8iShv Midi (our
laitf twaaia Y te W tawifiQav l i  
ta  .te tf i .aate taaa..
_ _ _ _ aaaf
ta  t e a  a r e a ." itaii"' Uhe" v d ia  
f r o e i i i i f  pfteecteB  fooeB aripiil.
aiial fotir' floodtbgbta tadala i 
driiaii fooiB Ihe vaSs.- 
T te  caleflnr ia foiiiiliad la  
vh iic  aad f ra c s  sfiarooi. te ib  a 
e tesie te  foate ta  iaai8tl6B  tartdh.
neaujyvfc f i »
'T te ft itiijrn  Ht
a te  awl #fcatetfiday eteaa cate* 
aal. early AaocncaB e te  |^a*a 
fbewtrtirir aW ten tm iw l te a ra .
Slat# teair* lead ta  t t e  n a te ta  
Immt toem a te r e  tetarec* tttate 
lac Is kiiddea by t t e  vateaec 
aver t t e  12 foot pkfoae tatedter* 
T te  'brick aed biarJi Baartee 
Crcfdac* a ltb  a ralaad da l*  
beajlit ll served b r a pasa- 
tteoiUigh aaoidtea «|M«iiag late 
tee  teck  eatraaee.. Fiete la  *te 
thrcfdaec, a SAta iBcb raecH  Ib 
t t e  V'sM pravide* a  pcrieet 
for aa e rfaa . stccca a r umB
ttew ta te te  tea  
wd teeeaB ia .
icteteiBHsi baidwand 
a ia ' foattefd. ten* ta a d iy ^
livendBr liiite ite . t e d  tea  I M  
is aat a ll from t t e  c«ta ta  Ih i
fClOHt.
T te  la r te  teaenMd is t te te e  
le te r id *  t e  h ea ite  te te a e a  
finor a te  ec teaf, m a ta te  »:
CM VMtt loif for,
§. pool trinto Of tott-
Tte utete* dcaMte ^
.itera-aaodwrB haBM is  a  raadiBr 
catkaa ta NHJt iteas; foratte- 
i a f i  Itf Swfftsaa-Scar*; late* 
scaiiiiBf by £ © » » * « •  ^  '
scrfos; bnaber b f 
.ow n  B teders S u ita f, Praacrj 
^Uaateer; caarret* by
Baadydfiat iteftetf t e  B ta la te  
BtefiBi'i t e  A* G atfetes
t e ' V a l l i t f R te t t a i f i  
t e  THMaia BwMi taaa? 
Irte te  tegr Btectrlc;. -itandotaa 
t e  'Wtmi patB lfof t e  (M etehore
“  ■ " "  5 a 5 \ " ‘
SBOtaBwGNnRflp
te m tt  BKte«atlte<
Fblaite i' t e " te p ta e  A gte 
~  ' l ia w
Two Doclon Win 
ILK. Iw sarits
TDBOtaTO tC P w T w a tecfocB 
te v a  aacii baaa a i n t e t e  •I.IM  
bwaaifoe te ' t t e  tn e te s  ta  tee-
lYtrtiTiiibiiite ec4?0M« i ia»atM# ta
IzMtdaa  tor f a r i b t r  fleadfoal 
S tate to iite h a d -  Tteif are: 
Dr. W. p . V arrca  ta  Taroata 
a t e  Dr. Claudia R itial ta  E te
Valcy''ao©afoB.
Fbcacii teiare. apea toaae tec lf ie a ia  
.ia d a i itaMB ate. laa-ster bate! -Dtf te* troat dear ts a  idde 
tateae, a t e  a  wmdme foam f e j  ea trei#*  te S  B'lte a  la rte -rtn w t 
bateray  ovcrtodhs tea- i i  te |to «  ©©ta*. bat* a te  .cMMtehnaa. 
l i  ft. f« tea  I l a  tea moMm k te teau  tea
Wide, Built In China Cabinet 
Focal Point Of Dining Room
P U N I A t  BRICK S L IN E  P A T IO  LN T H IS  I M H I ^
■}'y-W
M teera  acfoaea bas la a te  tts. 
way iBta tbe bccae ante meay; 
adva&ecs — bo te  foas «%cr 
ttavc-s fo ebaro away tears , 
faa t ta  beaters a t e  air -eeadi- 
fe a e is  far * a r » te  a t e  narta*  
«rate. a-s to l«»»c b.» 
D refet' C testrw toae a t 11^!§a tefffc
■taitrb m  te# -balto«»0ra to*.
CLrvaxforfift t l  M
to .al*o a  BUM. .uadhd teatwre ta  
tba la r t*  v a te f  b*tei**i« aMM 
atoa fea* a  t a i ^  fo iriw  *lil 
btai*  ftMta**.-.
Tbe f * •  eaa be **4 fo W w  far 
%r« mmem*. m  aa  b©#',. «r a*y 
iM gte  -ta tm* ta  tmmm., be* 
Iar* te^Atiag Asata aft a.'A&Ma*-
T fa*  'tee tea** 'b*.* a 
la a  m *r  te
ta tec Saata Claus btory btek 
type *-*- a te  a Urge (labrwtate 
rarpect. 
ia  tbe bcMtatata. asfftft* 
»  s«miAt4 for w ite a 
t e  to reereate ta  
faef^ar*  a te  |4wta*aS-.
Ifaffe r CsmmW m  bte*. 
tew foww mmm*4 iPfA
-fcuQg- ÔtoMrteta-toaeiai atâ t̂octete tovtf'totaajB d#* •ip wtette
i» » b iw ' by Lav*!^' 
%m; mmirn t t f  T a b #  ftaidy- 
BBM-’i ivtaiag 'ttf i te to v ; tetoC' 
tog ttf- M SiMHftWB,. 'brnmt h i 
¥a&*y Brnmg: -liuastwi* 'bf 
W'ta.. Wm*;. Mmmm -If 
raal.; « « b ^ «  by f ta i t i  ltte>  
•Im- 'It. f s to r  
ttf i« i« w  Atwwtasi L
We tmdscaped the
"PARADE OF HOMES"
B ’f  « f  f m i  i»
cSiPiiftK to kexelMOifiir (ito Pirtec 
of IlMBta,
■p̂ _ • - to -f i t  M iffM M U
dium i
Hwm 76S t e 21
cHwcruirtte to itoh 
d a r t  -vatota, nuV m  forte pu te  
/{ t a  I t e  mam-
T te  iitei te a ta f  ta  • s la ta  ##►■ 
tM irs acuMi aa tec  t t e d  
leat.uf* B sii to t t e  bvtogftoffft, 
d a r t  a t e  d*## la 
CBt ipMm hmb tmnWf*, « d  
kn pAiUtilfNT s n i  fHLttIf
T te  bttei D ^ t e  -wal »  
fSfi'Mt a t e  I te  •'•Ite fstatur-a ato*
fUto t t e  d a i*  »w i4
» m M A m
tateiri'kS'vSrill ta ipJt iftto tfcta f̂ P 'tob̂ĉTr̂-'̂Ttto Sfft wW
Bid m  myomm  ««te<t *sam a  
d i ty ^ tu i  Ifor* te r - t#  -atd fUit 
vtf •  mat*. T te  <rafo»*rt* ♦#* ta
RICH DARK RFAI-NCT i« t l>  OM THIS CABtMKT
Large Storage SpacetPtofoP teB̂te si  telBdM op Wgm toP qBMMF BBPRIP
In Split Level Design
t t e  -©»).-,tM#- fr*ti.n* 1* t o l l #»»•■♦»* a«4 ■ istoiCB-tota tn%¥|-#-t*i t#'C<1»r*l te tta ., 
a ^  ♦»?!».,- *% }|M r te g  1 t o d  • * * 1114*!,|
iBb te-r, dMKiteiil m g  TbH-' ftecl 1dc« ttotef W -fiiMteMn i« «Md m  ad 0m * i
•to t e  fa'M M il# . i« Ite  I ' t ' * - i t e t o ' *  tmm  T te  m sar f e  Totm
*̂ *'**̂ '1* -k„tl i «!»'•«-«* csa btai le-rt# t t e  •*■**»'«•• ta ite  te»-i*i# irMi 'lte' ■»*-(*■* tetonm-ffrir
Pickets Slow
-pami’wisr »•*■*» i t e  te» t «c#
ta  ite- " te iii » "  *')*#-». a 
fori*) di'r«M*>r mat te  i t e
e i itfrt
ta Ite- «*ii. d ter t#a tiwurvif
Industq, Parks 
Do Not Hix"{
a t  te'kii;
f f
T-aMiti' ito i carte.
ftetoy ta  ftotir' # •« «  kt tcfl 
In f e  ivtMn. 1%'tB btaht nr |w|te- 
iai Itato te d t  wUi IH- -wiib mm, tte flMta.. f e .  It tci'f* eiwl 
•try  — H Ito-t Item
ntata, for -• f « d  §•>*• ta  l i f e  
C0d Mth- 
tn t te  live tedronm i iqitte.krt 
f e  f e e  ta  •  CRteli ltk(le*««ef
'Mmig ain4'‘
to ff#  c*fT «l. t t e  fwta to ta  mmi
P'cctt Durtad clittaltot.
Tut»tobtof« dum i f e  ttorade 
ta booic wttate arc by firoa 
f e i ’t Sairct; toMtor-aiifiti by 
L v f ip tc n  ium ter
by tev k n g fe ; tm etfta  by Vcl* 
toy Reedy *Ml>: iw fini by Veb 
toy R.-ota»ni: f f e r i i i f  b f  ITtof- 
Lay: te e ttn i  by L e te fe w  H#»!
a ta tjf  f f e 'i t e  
t w  iu -« fe i  # r i» if  efftc 
tew rlfo to  crto ta  «*» awfte fo*> 
totfl -*»* | m»«s —- r*r«*l Urn- 
Gy tiuseto ».»<l !**«%'* cry 
la te- c«ii«i to a ramiA, psMiy 
ateruuftet* IA# fe r 
Atfeti# (vfetor t£f« end
teitato •«*y-4M-toito liwtetM 
(teur- o i* i«  I te  l i to te «  •  i 
Ift »«#a to e r  a tS l, • '« *  a4>: 
c-iMnr-fCtortMa |*f«^'feto by I te  
•  •'II ««•«,. • to#|i.-ritvyii aato 
iteituaiyf
R L lL W ilf
•A •fil-ffottW’i  te .2‘*'Sir If*.
I  - ixm tfari«»u* iktmm.
, eito i«s*̂ - e, I aM  a* #»«••.«*
it.rifi. • r f #  tatWi f e  d**#.
•tom f CtoBwitef w m m m m \ m t bm t m m
0rm t»  f e  , 'jitev'# * te r«  fcrsf* 'to
bfit etiawp tofi rtiHy Wci'to
‘ wten f e  ftfw ltato nMTiiitff dwr-s.
tfirt •i'lt f e  Ifetofmstifatol At-1 Tmm ta 'fe f e t e  te««.:fertell# 
w'tittoft ta Mtiliinirit citaitedfwwn teve aatrt tort# rte  
Aanwfto** W'-f-’tirr*  »AntariO>|#ft.t l» adiltal mm»9e
ft|*li#d- |#|tote for ##*.f llvtef-
By attofntog m»r* fe n  SI «d | ¥im n t t e  #-»'l#ffe, f e e  tewe* 
'wiitfffe bwr* fe 'te»ellfe* iT »#efete te tac lfte
S - E A T T L E  I'Api -
i.km*to %|»ta i? i
to '«a
ruf'lKtottl in f e  bedroom wetl.
bet bteB tnonrporetta to edvao-lPlumbMig; e lte tr to b y  C<: 
to ff.
r » t e  to ftM ifti't witifi ta'COt 
tef'# bed been eif#fi«d..
Tb# fSrifc# » i i  eeltod nfi*r 
f*'» m traltecr iM f*fe lin | *et-
foun#. Tb d iite  wp lo H el nlfbl 
•nd te  fftetod w  Ite rteaty 
f i t  tomp to f e  fronl yerd.. to 
wetit op tte «td# tront ctffii 
end int»(to to «l(e end (emtly 
'•owM ronlrnt eisf men.
VlCTttRIA C B ' -  Indwetry 
and rcrrteliito At# inroitiixiiiblle 
In perki. for I te
It C. WUrittf# Fectoretton tald In 
Intervtewi Tburndny, denounc* 
Ing a BC ChemtffT of Com- 
fncrr* m'ommemtoiMin to tte 
flnvernmeni thet mtning reotrlf- 
Ifonr t e  re ia x n l in d a t e  D 
parks.
;«ili<T Thur»d«y Ih# B. C. 
C lian fe r iireii'nliHl Its annual 
brlel to In# Kovrrnmrnl. Th# 
brief rpcoamu’i«i«vl t h a t  to 
avoid loss of rick ch| i|)hI Iho 
govprnment should amomi log- 
Islatlnn to miprtfically
tt  ’hts to prusi>ect, stake atta 
mine.
An act was pas*iH during tha 
last iriilo n  of Hit Itilila iu ra  
allowing siHit development In 
class D luirkf, at the discretion 
of the nilnlrier of recreation
In Richmond. BC. Wildlife 
Ferieratlon nrcsidcnt James C, 
Murray snid:
, "Tlie pni Ks snmiUI be put 
aside In pcriH'tully for, future 
gciiornlUms. It seems that when 
suinethinK like this (mining) 
•tm ti', It ij iii s nidm eiitum  as 
llni# kih'.-h on,"
In N.uitii’i i\, KuU'rt N, Pcdcr 
iv;i. pivii'Uni of (tie Vancouver 
Island / >110 of the federation 
su'd
"They, only wont Immediate 
results, They are not thlnkln
are set iisi.le for future enjoy. 
iTOfnt. iiiit fo r Ihc Aliiilghty dol' 
Iar, 1 III stiongly up|>osed tt),»ny
lug; pJa'mbing by Wlgbtmaa stecti Wed»*«d*y #«!«! In .ilake-;
»* S im lin .m rte - ■
rsm © * swv. W. B u fe m  te to fe g  * «  ^  ^  «»«»“ **« and C t ^ N i
c » * » »  Mwl-Bft I t e  It, A B. P ato ti: IsnrI |»* rtwrillAtton servire »b<» sidedl *”•  #*t#H  ̂ ^
M dadt’s bats w  h u ^ ' s  . upton Agenclesi Ketosroa ra in t  in the talks, called lha nagotla.S *’T  ‘f f
|M*r«enai p a te rs  can te  storedUnJi Waltoai)#r *u " ] dash-on plasler in green, pink
in f e  > fota "culiby-holts’* ' “ *in'
Ihe Isedroom walls 
In these bedrooms, also, the 
closets ara spacious for today's 
modern living.
The 19 ft. by l» ft. living 
room overlooks f e  front yanl 
through a iilcture window mode 
of one Urge i  ft. by 9 ft, |)one of 
"glass. Ali windows in tho house 
are sealed units.
The feature wall In the llv-' 
ing rixtm ts stunning in elegnnt 
black walnut •— a beautiful ef­
fect Is achieved with this rich 
dark wood shining In f e  bright 
sunlight that stream s through 
the picture window. The wall (0 
wsU carpet completes f e  ef­
fect.
CUNNING 
Another co fitm t l f i n  the kit­
chen, where the cupboards are 
ouniilngly designed in mahogsiiy 
nnd ssh, Each of these lovely
wcx)ds«complainn)ts-tha»othare 
with tha glowing) mahogany sot­
ting off the dellcl^te gold of the
This kitchen ts not only beau­
tiful, with Its colonial copper 
stove gnd fan, but practical, 
with f e  lasy susan cupboard In 
tho corner. Csits stored tn this 
unique cupboard may be easily 
resched with a twist of f e
dining room. >
In the utetAlri v«nity bath-
. , .............  . . room and f e  very comRlcte
further rccliisMfu’Hibn of nur:dowiistnlrs bathroom, gleuniing
Kirks, and oxukulatimi of thi'inj white fixtures and triple nilr- any fo rm /' *ori highlight tha s|>aciouiness
INVENTOR D1E8
WEST PALM B2:ACII. Fla 
iA P i—Joshua Uonel Cowen. M 
inventor of ihe Uonel electric 
train, died Wednesday, Cowen. 
who was founder of the Lionel 
Cot|Muatlon, a toy msnufaclui- 
ing concern, was a resident ol 
New York City,
tors to another meeting tenta­
tively set for«Monday in Wash­
ington.
Major ttoints al iSMie are 
performance annlysis, Boeing's 
methml of cinsilfying employ- 
res for promotion, demotion or 
disrhuige, union securiiy and 
health coverage for dciM-ndentH.
and tjTOwn. grey shingle roof, 
bright red brick chimney
K stin c th fe  F um ittire
Hud** «K*1 5«aal fiibi tsBrt ym  sii^ ll»  hm m  
m iIkc Ptassfo (ta l lc m ti ,  t f  )cw h L t W'tiM T m  i t«  
(cKaftcts a r t  ) m  • i f l ') . . ,  ooftic to  tu f te ji 'f t  (fe l ktaici 
| m n  (ttwR i  « td t  icIctakB .
fstntw iw r. fin s fw idtori  ce iB  no tweri.
whsn you simp i t  Tinvsy't 
budgst tsrms, too.
•  •  •
TURVEY'S
Furniture and Appliances
We are  pleased to  be the  Insurers 
of a num ber of these
INSURANCE CO.
P In in  7 6 1 .4 I3 S
IRDII
coowiai
MllllJAl Pcicr l-vans ...... Res. 2-7380
1 pm Reeve ...... Res. 2-0586
We are happy to have 
helped in the construction 
of the Parade of Homes
.Eor-comploto.satisfaction.inail~your.roofing.nos(ls-».BI6. 
or SMALL -  call on us for fast,, efficient service.
Dougal Rd., Rutland Phone 765-6190
■ ' '''''I
H u m  IT OR NOT
• o n o i r  n M M i t
A MM sz iarro t at
sribMSNT •.
HftMDi tm
OSitMt, IMS Kltt M  SiCBC 
Cf m  is tx m  w m im i 
fo c m is  li M  i m u n m
* '50 fcffOf AWllNp
M iMttatf* EJLlAas W
fk■ i m u s . '
ftXiS. N oodw oite  l l r a le n  strike
H Age 0  ReKtenenl Puriicd
V A B B I* CBPBHPw WWmm WKfW* P«
fCTto-Hto Fort 
— „  t a ' i t e
tia ife  W w iiw orlcrf ta
kOZC) mMrtiBf te f f  m*mm0 
KtrtI* •ewiB ©vw •  twmiM 
iwwbwr mmmKf am a  le ***»•
•rtka »na*t • o i i f  le  e ta  aaf
T h sr mW- t a t  m nm m ^
0m m m m hm  w e v t a  vgrni 
am eppeeitato to  e t e  hxtm ta  
c m r n W m y  ir t im a e ta  " fe t il  
1km rrnMntl
Itate S itaf* . te* 
e ta^ l* , KiM to* IWA 
tiw  l* f« ; 'T t e  fif»t t » »  «■*{■ 
8# ewr grt* pusied  ««!}
ta  •  .rail taee-aiow ta  of* . i te i:  
opnretieii wta l» tata «a«a oe 
ta# woi-”
Welter AJtee, ixreataeta ta  ta* 
ts ie ta  city lenrel *Ad t i e t  rf 
OOiBwiiiws ta lfc l competeari 
rtaxraoacftt by mtWimai ertw a. 
‘*«jwactioa* eofll Sapriroat-Cowrt
T te  emrmtxm v e s  to li ta e t 
jtecM iilae. BlaaAii e ta  Pwrtat 
R h w  Ita- ta*  eeaaaacta  wart- 
■f*» v t e  leecA IS «»rt y«*r »*» 
t e  retirta ' eltef t t a  M c ita  ta ta  
tecrfu  im - I- 
Vmsmavr toeta p r« * te ta  Sgg 
f t m m m  t m W m m d  t t e  laeve  
ior "puttief ra te  eut ta  worm 
w ith  bttie teaefct f tn m  t t e  Cara 
te a  pemkm p ta t e t a  so oM 
e i*
fcwGiTf ta  i  I  
t t i S M S i t a l i t a t a ^
Q tm  i M t  u m c .  
.tm u m  m m o im
^  A mmM. im m 'm
Threat Of Camdian "Dumping'
Seen In Auto Treaty WHh U.S.
IMtatT Ry Wingort
fp^
H'ASHUiOTtm I C n  -  t t e i  
l*«feeta' ea te  wtmmmg t e ;  
tmmxm a.ifej i t e  UoMta'f'VHtarlli %.■BtettevteA mmarm W - - ■ •■'■ ■• ■
iti'wniyp up t  ■ipi'wn * - - —•■ -
•teSiaii m m  t a  cmmmm «e#» 
iiTw hm tr-m A metmmWt e t a  
te  ite- P.& WM- 
e#te,-'* I t e  t e e e t e  tfateKi* m m -  
msm* mm teta M *y-
tee-jw  A H r  *4;
IfepCetatf. t&r i t e  » •'
rftt>«ita e® Bs««#« ta' F ta a r e e  : 
E r-, M ta  I t e  “ e ta .
ta ie  epprrata * rfaafaeg w-' 
r-eeterat*! mbkh « ta  raete 
l*aar tWeptd tekteec** ta' 
teg Ite* vraeli p*mam m
-A 1^1 '-V
'ta iC itiitf fcfitaf *1 Ite  «f«e
teg  ta  t t e  eaiw erftee’* f e t a  t e y  
ta' mmm  t a  t t e  f#®ei»ta le  
i t e  X erte A r a t w e e
ili?r¥ brff to:̂ j*.â :y€lA,saaf tjyr'^ t e r t e t e t e t a  '"♦«? w  w i l l  iiiii III w  ' -
rfli tm  * te i te te fe * r f^ te «  ate
fctaiiM'Ses iiJRii tiheM* ttriJS'
e ta  peit.t- 
terC etej'** f i« * t 
e m y *bm* Ite teM  Meetate- 
f e t e f  €% t e *  t e  « M u ta  pey- 
tm  t a  mm* t e t e  to
i t e  prarfarttei ta eateratei 
reiteter*. T te rt  tev* te t*  i*> 
m u  f e l l  U o d m t  m a y  -te 
O eee te  te  tafee te v ’SM te* ta  I teWr earar̂raoor̂a ataaiae* xt"* *
e a p e e r f e r f  tsm*
etecto i» f e t  pi'ixi* C eeate te  
te p s ir t*  itette ' fe* eipteteeta.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
m. — »'- - —- iĵ . MWI 'flii îJtJSSmSmSm^^
I M  •  i n i 6 * , S i t e i F l w r r
THE CIO HOME TOWN ly  Stw ky
, ^ a «  940 •  mmm
I. f te * -  'to 'Wtei -te totetfterif 
-te 'M  -tee t e e m .  *  t* W m  
mg te te ff to i* te . M te* m i 
te'»t «  ete ite ti*  m ymumg 
&m* t t  iiee iR r ta
e ifteiiii,; iw  yam'
tm'saiBr te 'ie  a mtaiiiiea
tefcrt-
m mam., t e a  t e ? *  t e
fiil'iii'iliiiî fiili Stetitolifci- ̂  Ik̂ htel’ I'IUER̂ *ttftetertFtfte tfte ftete* 'te te ta *teto tf ■tfNte**"'
e-. -m i.ta sseeA'iitatoetaaB '•---iM.ta -|-iii t riitoBii Sse4
*m* t e  l te »  ♦ *«»#., 'I t e  e i f  
« i  'to* ta> itrt* « i to  I'tf- 
i fs i te . A "«A»Slitf' 'Itel « l I t e
t t  ftfi-fr nn̂ nmM
. ,A  toMai' t*m0- 
-|. f t e ' t e  etate*#-- Tto* •*■ to*l i .  f t e  Tm* m ♦  t e t a  
titttai to t  te*_ '»w«i mm rm  mam e
HMiite T t e  i» » #  to few * t e - j   ̂ u^. fKwm'm* i»
e-iimtff' • »  «i«eiteia ^  smtswii**, "fte
I f  iu  i * f  m m m . » 
f f t t f  i* te i« 4 i« M it la  lleiitofrf!’
MMHPiG
¥ « ta  fiteWBF -««'i»»* to t  toil-' 
isms iMhE"••••TH, «■'!•«*• -atenww r a w i i P ' .
•ifftei -w«ii*r»tte.. eiSli fe* «**a 
|4ij«ar tea* Ctot iftiM - * te «  
m*M I t e  to* toto; -'*sto_teito
taJ? jftfciiti- jfrfiirî ^̂to liltS 'Hl'iiHtfW t̂ote’ wteM* IH te W tetetftete ”
L  # K if  w-mm mm. 
m #11  Y U
K 4 M i  Y i£ l» il  -# t -H m  
4  # 1 1  #41111  # T |t # l £ l f i t  
#  # 4 f t l  # A # 9 | # i
i|ei«ititte St «ta. fe te*  ♦ t#fc ip-iffff stenit t e  I# try
*««*§ tetta, t e t e l r  § 4 4 4  te i*  ] l e i t e  «Mi
tetetrfto to * i  atat* **»< to «>i ifijitti'i.raett* «* *fa'i,-a'e-i#.iy «* 
It tejtetf*# ete fett ite  to"*! I*
*044., f e t e  «» ♦ *“4 *  ]#*»!# |«  i t e  #-»*#»
mT4 »  fe* to# t t  tttoto e te #  I T te  ttitttew * t t  to  to# tw* 
i  -etflt. to tf i te f  to  Ito tei-eatot# itaffj
ife*  mm rnmrtm »'♦# Mm to* m i m m* am
te e to #  t t e  totanAte a f #  *■ *, m  |  »* fe# itte-ttte'# to te l
4» m  e f  MWte e»A 3 tehtafc r to to to  »4*na# t e *  t o
I  'Tte rttte. I to  l# e i  to to« '; elitf- %* te«ate' f e  tota ftoei ««-»• 
■tinto $mM ton ♦
i»  te w *  te to to iite , w§AA 't e r t f  a I  fe -*  Ito'?* u  • ;
mt*. to  •  i t e ' # .  !*-«!*>*w tr  g  m w m tg  •
te rf Ik to# #•***# Sto e  tiw® :® tt': etom, eMi f e .  luteiti,. e f e *  f e  
tel-*# tta.. e f e t i  #»*i^ ff-Mifli Ml ;i .#«■♦%>-• .fttta A.'i**»K«ta 
f e  %im ta  ♦  .§**»* ! •■'*- w#® *» wata# ■iw.wtiWA. I* *i.
$• f e t e  eto'W  I'fwt g-W •  '* » r *» mr ta
telMta- *to to tort-tete •  i f e to  r i te fe #  ta  © t -f»«-*i ***■*.. I t o  
c e te  t tti •  'I'e-te. ii#-j *wi#wttt(B tt> te  I ta  toet't# m*%
to i4  e*e»*eifc »* to. I ta  a i t a # ! #-ta f e e  r*-te !&*»#«*«#,
to-is,.- to to ta e *  to feta *rii h$i* f e
*•"'». mm te w  fto.i »»#feta jitfM  I j 'i t  ta  to*ii te i f e t t f f e *
la  *J*«i| t # f e t  to *te#
YOUR HOROSCOPE
CROSSWORD PUZZU
f e  fiifi »»*% ki Majr **4
fe f ta lfe ir t  *»‘»t Ata»-«-t- f e  
tNKi-ntiff. t o  •«#'• rtm itt-vaii'tt 
Ml wfHify mstiiei* f e i l i #  eH tali 
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h1%W*• (K fefe 
A CtoiMkI*




0. iau ry  
7. N*w*papar 
llfm







IS oW m  
kf.WiAca 
m lM lto 
I t e f *  



























OTtete'tk*. l»(»e’ti.'cr, do **#») 
any d taiiten  a# fmai- 
Ytai may * * r t  tn ravwe n«»i
r # f t  'i# iio - i4 i» w
Mitm* uihttmw* ta  »to f*4 
i«"s dait- IM  »  Aktofiai'
‘drnm  fitato » tm m  m m w m
i*t- ll mm fmA *Wf 'to a fttt*  ̂  ̂ .fa-rweal i-flatewtafe | m fe#a*mbw and fe  ftrta l*ro 
L i a f e  e  Atorfidas Ita tt'.ak««*|w»*fcs ta Apt'«- f e  r»f*rt.aUf
'a n  'Idiint#, in »» «Pto«* 
latkm rfwrini IM l nranili or 
yrni cwuid fe p a rd u *  gaint tta  
many m n e fe  to  rom a 
fto a ta iit tta ito to i arill i f e  
to  fovtfited by f f e  Influanraa 
durin i Umi enm lnf yaar. E i  
cfp l for b rltf p ttfod t In late 
Oclotor and ta rly  Jan u a r 
bom* and family miitera ibou! 
(ten* te r tn t ,  and youTl find 
your moat au ip trfe a  perioda 
for romanc* batwcen now anc 
Oclotor 111 (an aaccUtnl ptriod 
for Vltfoan* on alt counUi, 
n«xt April and Juna. Moat pro* 
pitioui pcriodi for travel am 
atimulallng aoclal actlviUei 
The balance of Ibla month, a l 
of January and April and the 
weeks between neat June 15lh 
•nd September lat.
A child born on thia day wll 
t o  endowed with exceptlona  
literary talent; will also have 
great ability In aclcntlflc fields
ro R  n iK  ■ tin io A T
It tornoffow It ywur blrlhday, 
you# bofokcope indlcatea that 
f e  n e t t  12 roontha will com* 
Ite an txcelleni period Ini 
w hkb lo capitaiue on your 
many tk illt and talents and. 
If potitble to find a wider 
leep* tor yowr «ndea\ora. Ea» 
plolt your origlnahty and In* 
ganully In both fob and flnan* 
clai m stlera a* of now atnce 
you are currently In an excep­
tionally favorable 4weck pe­
riod for advancing your Inter- 
eats. And your achievement* 
during till* generous cycle could 
well lead to atlll further boost* 
during the first two weeks in 
fe cem to r, the flrat two In Felw 
ruary, the latter half of April,
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake






DAHUV CRVPTOQUOTB -  Il«i«> fio# to work Hi
A X V D L B A A X R  
la L 0  N U F R L 1* O \V
Ona letter aimply atanda for another. In thia aantpla A la uiad 
for the thPN L'a X for the two O'a, etc. Single letter*, apoa* 
trophies, the length and fonnatloii of the words ara all hinte. 
Baeh day th* cod* letter* ar* dlfferant.
iij<NMiiiiwi>ii>»giM|iaaiiiwiMiwiiaiiiê^
8  8  P^K ;»  X B J  T  B R J } - f  ^
F O P  B W P  T B V W  O K  J  U B f l Q R P -
H J W . — V B O P V F  X V B K F
Yeelerday'a C'ryplwiiiolet CtI2VRrt I 'R O rtB  NfclVEIl UB' 
TBN A24D BTMriO PfiOPUO MBVBR TAUL-WUDB
WA.-fetasHLtatfMrtl 
3'*«§ ft#9UMtaNP
M*M .n t f e l  tiMtat 
AfMlTi
"gfiMAIte a«i te ttVttffeigl
t»*M:ito.-R>N*r »:*«*¥ aMaiT 
iM fe t ' ta t-fe  « ta M #  tttot 
g«Mginfe<»P I  *92 «WMM#
«Mfl§ #1 •rtliWBto'tfolHI^
ankvdjtamwmu
StaFRdS/ m  \  RteiEORlWE
ir«mpeicni0 I mwswcturm imt mm I mmmjtl
i-ffltiettA. A nmtoim m m ^l
0-
S 4 t S £ S S ifiiiukrjŝ smkssm utg  rm m . -teftt *Myi,?-.«we» 
OMKtttf'to * $ 4  i#i?wwftato M AItaM to .  
'iPiiSiQ-' w  feta'" mmmm* uam . | #  • » t
Comer HARVEY and ELLIS ST
•UMf m  r l.wi timm
iu0...aatihMgfeus m yuSTiaSAMNi#L tf  to d ta #  t t o t  A ommmm  
S tm t OUT m  mMomtm / ? —
I
9*fT
Q.mmfgmmodA P J  PftXZA iMHUNflKVI
Yah n*oe» 
Ue.idlUrt.tefGae-T*'*NOW M AvBCitu t ie eWHATy OOING ON IN 
T H « NEIOHBONHOODV*OH.VOU'RtXCTHAT LITTLl*
p u Vt in o  inJ v v in d o iv m ^ c
A PICTURE. A Attt 
VVINOOVV/ A HERAAIT
V i n a  c a v e !
W M ArflM C  ---- “n / /  I
DOESTHp.YICONO )y  I p l
i^FviK cs.r rvc j 
lY laO O reD i' /
’4  I'VE u o r  ^  
S iV T W O  0ATC5 ; ' ) ^ ^
IT'S EiQMT ' 







CHECK TH FJE 
PACES FOR THE 
FOLLOW INC —
Feafures
•  FWi P«n-Far«
•  TV Ifolliif*
•  TV lllfhllflite
•  Mtvie IlliblleiiUi
•  Art by lack  lla n U c tw
•  MttMum DIarr
•  Siwrtaman at Uw R««kf
•  Radi* l.iatln(a «
•  Taurlil Infermallea
•  And Othara
•  Tcnnto
.
A Sunny WELCOME 
To KELOWNA w here 
the  word is FUN
"Canada's Four-Season Playground"
•  LOTS OF PARKS •  SANDY BEACHI-S •  WATER SPORTS
•  ACCOMMODATION
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cM U K B ., wm...
tham MfOiiev
TAKE
l a r r f  f
Tam
g m w i y  f w p r w  l i i r t ilMI ifoutsiito*
1: aii-A  W tata at Hto €hptf 
i  itlMEIFL m C - * * i  *lwi*roii* 
iA .Ik -O r. I j is to *





t 4n « o ^ v . terr. i i





!!,*«-*« u  P¥» 
f  m-€'*m¥*irn LPttoitt*
I  m ., W m  'TmmMm
§ **!.''■•#»■
I  m -TUi-
t  m ■ T%-»r I*****-
t  to- ta
f  to ¥%«>
||.  '(Mt *.#*)»¥>«*•
II •»»! l i  %*'•'#
II iV- !»• rm te  W m w
CHANNEL 2
M Mt»V. iirr . !♦
I) m  *k4«.ii* •iwi Nfwi
|,,ft» CwwwHf €'*hWm 
I  to  Iteto'fl*
> m- ¥*m  'v"m Ttd*f 
I  to -T to i  l l  Ttor lta»
I «»,.,niA  
I to-TiiA
I 'f f t -T f lA "  
t  to  -T P A
i  trWitol
mg -»#*»*, to©**.* *©>M *41'
«.# f*i»% m  *»  f e  ta** * 
ym mm.. H a* f W .
Mmmm m i
a*  fa ta
Aniitoid '» « « « *  -ftoatotoWife •« 
f a n * * - t o ^  -'fe* * f t a
tm i« W m  f e  m g mm  
•liM if ta  to d  feto
A ito ta  t a  tS f i»*4ietf 
^ g  m f e  fe«to »itato..
'fk* mttoeii-* 
ta  f e  totawi*
f  WG-Hato 
? 30 -n »»H tor ii 
|„«A-E<I Stall***
9. OBMk PoniuuA 
lA.CtO- Cnmi*** 
to  29 C»m ri» Wctl 
II 09~Nii(k>nal New*
II 19—Roundup 
U . IS—Enffwe The»lr«
"Lady in tto  Dark'*
CHANNEL 4
S l'N D A Y , S t M .  I t
T-AV~ BtiiHtay Sctuiol ol Um Atf 
I  fO_nol) Poole UoaiMi 
I'avnntea 
•  on- Voice ol Ih* Churcii 
•■30 Oral Roberta 
10 (Wi n il*  Ia The IJfe 
lO Sn-Rundiiy Playhouae 
P :  4 4 -NFL Titaay 
(Chlc.*4#eray 
a;4A-IiHluitry on Parad*
4:00 Roller Derby 
5:00 Mr. Erl 
5; 30—Amateur Hour 
•  00- -20th Century 
6:30—Aero* a the Seven Sena 
7:00- I.na*ie
7 30 Mv Fnvorlte Mnrtla*
Erl Si 111I V n n Stem
B (KV iviry M iton
10 iKi Ciinilifi Cnmera 
JO 30 Wtini'c Mv l.in#
11 15 l o i ’iil N i'W *





Cf' i f e *  tota
irnkm  f e t e t ' '  — ------------—
« * •  ta  fm mmm m m  ammg 
©«*, l , p t ,  fL#f |» <  All* toto ta  
liwGtota fata •  mm* ta  l.- ita to  
I f e *  f e d ,  I f e  Ittiwta*- tota 
fb ii te f  T fe ta  ta Ite lfeto  to f*  
Ifefta" L*M. tori 
C f e  aata l i fe *  I ta ife ta w  f f e  
ta  Mgrnam tato*ta f i f e  • '» #  
l.«A,
U f e * ’  I f e  f a f a f a  t o * *  t o t a  I f  
t o l t a  T r # f e  » f e  * •  Am 
M  iMta tatate** Ih  t h f t e  •■m 
m  'Hto li** '*  W* IfaAte to d  
Mi t f a t e  m m  fa ^ to  f a
tofiA mmm  ta  iw  tota 
M i f«-pK ® vta| ♦
H*w IU«a. tm  pmmmmg 
a l f e l  to fe  iM * -1 ^  
toff* im-f gim'mg. w fe  
f e  fe d  i»i*i*ta ateoto
to •  iBB.twto«ftal ftorti
a* m* l*'t Aftotota Rff*M# triur* 
aamtai T b rr  Itta  WMit H »» W  
*totot:le It toill htamm  an •»•
•Natl R***t1» waxtil to f e  (b* 
ta Ma»i R>mnalU, 
f e  ta  M fftaian
I fe f tt .  «b* rrnntmpm dta •  hoe 
yW *4 m m m  tb* hwriMimtot 
aik.t H •f'Oi Mi'»**ab.iy 
M fe tlial. *u»n«to» te ftofaNI 
•Ml 111* tenkfcf m rn W m  
rit*te«.f up no ***. h  I* 
f e *  In d«»'! ta f tJi* tad botoUni 
thma to d  f**» feM ght to 
v lto fe r  tw* te th* fm r Im a 
tm  m iw itrr average The liv e  
Pin A iW iatkm  mw>M hli* to 
cstMiwI m  imdmikm M *U tmwh 
art lo K ei’m'oa to d  d te trk l, ea* 
I'leflalljr new reaWeoU. to drop 
•rmtnd to * n f o*»e ta  lb* thr**
■•'■-■“•‘'t» irtita -l« i« f'« ta 'lit.-4 fa to  iBMta..
Run eoM to* lAtereated In leafw* 
k f e l k t  for «»# cw nliif •earoo.
In com ptetinf my flrit column 
I would like to teav* with thia 
queaiOMi'^tHd ih* OgvifKita do- 
vour all Ihe mud hent that In* 




Tm  iwrii 'ttofar m  TT'» f a  
Tfa) If ta ta  'ftuaiii a f e  fa*  f e n  
walk f e  gmm- mmmWbf 'imt* 
mm t t  :S*a«fa* ■firtfga. *W  * » f*  
Ckrfe^m P ta lfe " -
m
CBAKMEl
M t s m
M n f i n f i O M i t o
PMttatTiyifa*(fa
BE CAREFUU
Dot* the lotat a bit over* 
cfeftdent? She bai a right
pien w alrr tWer. D ta S ^ W - 
fe ie «  on the pnrt of beglm 
m t i . however, la one rearoo
•Pcldcnt reeorda than anow 
a l tera._________
MiOW CUITAIN COWNTRIIIl
CBCTV eaitocla to ahow lito  
afieciat reporte on m odtrti Ufa 
In Hungary and Ctechottovakla 
•arty  Ibla fall.
ttMt t>t»y*»ili«rt . 
few * top i.,ffaui- aaiML ■—* atotahtaljtaahft.aHR'feW •*f e  ' t i f e  «*ftoto
ta¥f». atMateatoa laaal 
Mtowr. few fe>w *fa f e  
r*m. I  •*•$**• Ite tfa .ft* » e f T ^  fe f f to  mm»m t*toM thdtoor 
. MKfetoi tew*. €•"*• 
•MMfwto*. m  
itoiwit a fa*  teto fe*  iiwMfeww ffetoat*m*t pmamtam. nafe  









"'"‘’l i i ’"'*''
dial 2 -2 1 0 5
SAFEWA
Ground Beef 
lb. 5 3 c










W nrtli S A F E W A Y
4alr*»9jf
m A n x m  t
Mitelit f  'I* f«M *f
t f  m ~ n *  xmm m m  
I f  Tpp-mm-em i i» i4 f e  
iiarf-Pitf Itfftoii#* 
th* to sw  mt.
firr»'3iiiiw !|j»r*v ttW4>'»#e«i
I i*-:J*sA jP ta - 'T f m , W„ F* 
1 gh-'Utmmm*. ta  Tum. 
t  e iH  j^'wwta
I  ffa ity
f t i t o
CHANNIL 4
M f  itMK«§ HaificAi
njiB!* »i 0m  t to g -  Wfeta ifmi'#'#*
" ll  'lMt« y«i«  am «, tmg* f a *  
0m m m  ta  % cfapk ”
Kfatf tuwsi ta  w# fa ta  0m  
ito* laraftito fa A  ta  ito iilid  e«* 
It fouiM ,«Mt ta  f a  «
Im?
I  ta-F*.#* iUftoi®
I t a - € l p  lir« «  mmm
f  Mi#
firtoiiti,
II 4li|" 4L'*Mta’llt liitiiito’ito
•  l l - T f a *  rw ta 
f jMN-Tfâ  ll«*l
l i  . ta - jy fa f  ta  M*y f e r r  
t l  m-Jhit.. f f a i  V*» Ui** 
i l  ta  ttae
II j a ^ T * !  U iSm r  
I I , F ta  ¥»«»*'■«#»'
II ii.»Tfa Cfotatai l-rtiM 
It fa«-Tfa for** i t  Jt'wsi*
ts 14 -W r«trm  J ta4 W
If  ta»A »  tfa  Wiwfel 'Tmm.
I f a - f ta i f a lu r  F ilfa f '
I l»-lli«i)Mtt|*>.it}r 
I  » ,~ T »  T ta  Ifa  'Tiffik 
? 'ISi-l**#*! Mi** 
f t a - r t a f *  ta  NifW 
I  Ita—T fa  ■!•*?*< tatoem 
I  |ta -P * |d |W ^
4 f a - T f a  Wafaliy S fav  
iMMt Culor C itV m u te
4 fa —T fa  Lktfd T fa tlta t Sifaw 
I Ita—I Sr«rt4i to* AdvirtrtMf*
5 » - f > r* * a r i  (T, W. Th. Vi 
S fa—Ftiwf SU r Ne*'i 
I  f a —W i f a r  C fw A lt*  K vrntnf
Newi
f  fa S m ta fa rt Brtahrr* «M '  
f  . f a ~ fa iv e  l l  To 'B rivet 
IT. W. Th, Ft
C M A K I N E L 2
M O N D A Y , S E IT . 2D
S (ta—IvanlKj*
5 fa-Iiftok 
I  (ta-M nnday at Stx
•  15—Kewi. Weather, S(>orli 
6 ;fa—VrriMMi Rotary Club
A u ctin n
< 55—Kelowna Home Builderi 
7 (ta—P ro f ram Preview 
7 fa—Don M euer
• (ta-Tbe FuKlllve 
9 (»—Show of the Week
10 .(»—Tbo Young 
I i i : f a —Square u a a n n g  It Fun
11:99—Natiaoal Newa 
lllS -W c a tiM r 
l l :2 0 ~ lfa rk e l Quotea 
11:24—Hollywood Theatre
**I M arried a Woman"
CHANNEL 4
MONDAY, SETT. U
T Cta-Tfa Rifleman 
7:S0-T1» Toll the Truth 
8;(Nt—I've Got a Secret 
1:39—The Lucy Show 
9;(ta-AiKfy Q rlffltt 
9 :fa - lla z e l
10:99—Steve laiwrence Show 
IMta-lt (faocli News 














n o T F X -
SHOPS C A PU
fay crMtatmi 
afata® taau* 
m» .'itot i ts«# 
aa  * '!< .* * i f  
faljr aMta Me 
tou'smfal .Gitota 
t f a  cf'tafa ta  
4MNldi
fa tw *  iy ifa g  
} * * !  i a t t  
mmfk.. Her  *«(*i pwrng mmm. 
w*f |ff«| tw ariM I wtta 'toami., 
f a i l  taw .fnfi«laf 't i f  rltah  
lai»«i fe d  ttue « rfar i«wi|iit 
fcwd «ii«d in itpertry- weatanf..
EsaiRjie* ta  f a r  ta,|» itriea 
If 'am d f a r  watts., 
fav rra i w farL  tucfc*
Ita into 'tfa iii-fa-i»'fen attKVk- 
An talirta. a How ta  faatka 
«ni taiMi*. naiur* dy trn f. votas 
aad q .4nftin f  moved from f a r  
hand* to mine, that A t  m l ^ l  
fa tte r t!l«iti.uat« f a r  {tanta.
drm * fawi# In me tfa  
ifafiia  ta  tall* old rrafi.
•« * ■  a J m  fac  i  f a d  a  v«* f a r
•  wfaiii  takM atetady faaw' taw 
total t a  taw- m m b . .
f te a iy  i  ioMWi «ww a«t| «*«>* 
fevvi'fa i f a  owwa* f a d
fae«  a  laair'iw wwmaa a f a  fa d  
fa* -ofe wttei fa* laaasiy 
hrnvxmg...
ta'fae I eai.'iiiistod -tfat i  n m iy  
fatfedad fa ta«a .fed tfaa  vmt 
t f a  tfafata aa m  *«ft,
fiv* .ta w«fa 'UM** aifa tu p
Vfatatoii. t  gm i m m  
r-fe fefa fa r  m am *
mrm* f a  f a  ifa r*  gfaep*-
•  f a n t f  tm  ta  fatttatol 
d fe rw i fafar* my ma*..
C tm
H w er .iary fa faana fa i f fa  fa 
-taw 'fast ta  
Tfa «fefafe.twn .ta *«»*«¥# 
aad fan ifer 'wmi'T aifaw w..
aywfattM eofw rewdftsta m f a i l
iuc.r:i gTUatii JUjn ZVfalU w M iR ai iwenc.- eea ianw ***! a m rC “*)W-wa*i* w m a  *  ■ « » w
fa..c**«i4i .*1 fafanrafa, 
tots 'uaaittwrtiv* .M taf 
f a f a  mfa u tf  Ife .
I t-yfa fa fefaews fa
efafaar*., fan* m gu § pmmg, 
mam wm rvwafand tor bi« 
.wni'toa wiiAi fa* .wfacl and tfa  
n tfa r  fa try it iiim.iwM., 
ffawa f a  eat and tfa  wfael 
fwrfed OMI m t m x k  yafn uadta 
hi* Liiiff *..
"My ifttVB taugbl m e." f a  
frfa fed  at m e. Our faada f a a t  
faprlh rr, t f a  fa a l waa torataien 
and *'Niii>t»Je P infera" tofelly 
toarned to *i«n..
Birtinors Wektmit
"Spinning la the bawl thta.f you 
do tf y m  feel icnae" a fa
Rolling Stones
**Tfa fhylhm  ta  treedUni and 
the gradual im lhttl ta the wviol 
reaUy re la iea  you." In her 
baaem fet w* went through 
afarka ta  wotaa, wtdle, rr ram , 
glerioria ftada and yellowt dyed 
wifa fucli thtngf a« onion aklit*, 
walnut rfatl*. Iri# tdoomi and 
berrlr* from local plant*.
Woolt alio  were varied with 
long ttaple and tftort and I 
learned, a i  uaual in craft*, that 
there waa much more to all thia 
than met t fa  eye. I waa an 
enthutaatt 
Where does one buy a *pln- 
ning wl»e«l' Not a dainty faaiity 
to grace ihe fireside and m iff 
a t the Idea ta  work, but mme> 
thing thal aeeeptt I fa  grease 
ta  lanolin, t f a  amell of sheep 
and makes yarn.
I had h fe rd  that aiMneone In
BERLIN lA Pl-H ondfw ls of 
fans ritacd at aa outdoar con*' 
cert ta  I fa  Rolltoi faooea Wed* 
nrsday nifhl. Pans stormed tfa  
stage and one youth got away 
with a iackrt bebngifa  to one 
of tfa  mtHettifiyied Lnodm qutn* 
tet.
SrM KM BKS WHEN . . .
The fastest €•» furlongs 
ever run wa* covered 27 
year* ago today—in 1939— 
by two - year • old Porter's 
Mite, a t Belmont Park race 
course, N.V, The record of 
74 2-5 seconds waa set over 
0 straight course, whereas 
the record for tfa  curved 
course is 1-5 aceond slower, 
set In I9fil tiy Pair Juror.




Do You Know the Benefits ol the 
Daily Use of Cycio Massage,
WHY DONT YOU ASK?
riwM 762<4M73
Chair orders for Christmas taken now, 




StcrcM and TVs 
lor ’66 nl , . .
ACME Radio-TV
>■ a-h
1632 PnndMy St. 
DM 762.2141 K H o w m
i M J i i m i  iMML.r c iB i s in L .  p b i l ,  m b p t. 'H, iM i wmm. m
Lady Vrntm  Yvonne Takes lAm q 
To Car With A Coffin Handle Motif
KEtaP YORE (AP.» — Yv®m «  t» g  ll’fawi
Ito Cfeto, taw litar" >«*■ tfawt.. f e  kWa .«
w>«k tac T fa ia  9»r* w«s Ifasw g «t a «.%»’ I
w fa t t  rmbt a i»Y.mg va faws tauitt w fat afa* Ivtovttt,*
Betmm  ta  Cllfo" ?W  Stoiel* to ♦ irw..to ffw #
fafa ta  »  »«?*! «f fhM ~ f e  |*4v.f v f e  f e
wtdm. -p- 0m m m  btam., to * , m  f e  pM  f e w
mmrnW* 1*^* Ito . r * f e  m, Itotng
‘Tkiwv'is ..«hw * .fei4i F*rt('g m  
f e t  f'*r f e l t  Ito ..itoiWiifl,*#
. f e  MjUSiiitVt- i frt feWiri w fe  3il." 
. f e  f.>k«»t|iSe.s4
totaM* f e  ¥i*toSto'ffi*' *
antvtxi. .ftat f e  fay fa f e  i,i- 
mum, hawmm, m wm wLttVrwl
4Kk«f fa « CIIM.W --mtty-mMm. 
win .|,ufaK^itiy iijfe a  fakinr r«.sl« 
fa a fefetoiiatato WitaF afawfa 
f e  Piwl. fatafand .a fa t ifi*..}#* 
m t mt me memmeiW
ifnMuA
f a f e ,  md ptmtM a fa fe iff fa
MiiMi Ito Ctoifa wfa mm a
hMStatfta fataMa fa c fe *  st^r
l_si3¥
W'ig ta twig Matok fa*" • fa  w.*®! 
in to* a n fa fe i f e t  fa * *  wm** 
geimH mattve w  m* ligkid p fa  
•rstota* gcMw fa MWiiiMHr, ta'*#* 
Iu wsto f e  wefaeie •» f a r  ftof* 
tnM l. itolvale means ta  tiw«*« 
|WS.*fel».
*i Ihini' it wtn f a  tofa," f e  
aafci, *i» Ifa tad day*., metkm 
picturv ita rs  » ft« l like start , 
T fay  d rew fa  tn •ll.entsa# * g ri.
iT A lT E ®  WITH nw lU fw
Wayne .»fa Shuster's firsi cta» 
taliur.atfe was •  |**y tfay  
wrote iwf ihrlf bay scout ttmp 
at t f a  age ta  U
tm mu.
ttatoiftiitftaii' In ifaagftt a fa  
pf#iin»<Mfa Wal** tta to fa jw.
ftMMta R ^  I f e v i i
I t l P l l l  -  ItN W Il 
I2 M  KSa SL
FULL DININO — IXlllN'flE P A a ilT IF li
on
Lakeshore Ttd. 
where a ahort 
drive tiring you 
to  adventures In 
good eating.
Opew Siie p.m, 








C far§  Sfiecial Dessert 
POIRE niCONDf










n iO N R  4-4ITT P O t  RE8KRVATI0N
AIR/SEA VACATIONS 
to the WEST INDIES
From Vancouver Including ateamihin aeeommodaUon, air 
travel, aightaeelng, acoommodations at boiels, breakfast 
and evcnlan meida. F cnt further informaUon contact 
Litatl'9 Travel Servioe,
$ 570
Bee, 29, 1999 
Mar. 8. 1999 
Mar. 29, 1999 
I9ay IS. 1999 
JwMi 24, 1999 
Sept. 9, 1999 




Naeeaii Dee. 9, 1991 le  
Naaaan Feb, II, 1999 to 
Jam alea Feb, M, 1999 to 
Naaaan Aprfl 19, 1999 to 
Decmnda i ia r  t7, 1999 to 
Naaaan Ang. IA 1999 to 
Naaaan, flegl. t .  1999 to 
Naaaan OeL 2, 1999 to
LIGHTS
T R A V E L  SER V IC E 
tSS Bernard Avn. 
riMoe 7 9 t4 ia
fM ® . •  I H z i i f l i*  M & V  f w t w m .  m *  - It* MM-
C H A N N f L  2
S tfT . J l
i  flk—li «4iShito'
4.Uil-**£%- f * * «  G m g m
•  l%—i!*!*:*..*,, W fa fe r ,  S(P««*
llxWfa:
I k f e f e v m f e l
m -hm rn
•  fwiie .C fe lfe ft
V m  fb fa
bl ilfeA  towfa « l Uw Gmm
U  ■ h W U rw m odm ^ m - 
U  W m
II :lfe=#lHR|»teiiii
""Ifa
•c»i im m m s -  ta ®'*« »
4toiii *•»■» <* f e  f e .  W m  tali
told#, iffwffa* fa m  fewfaftafe
'.fa* «j'*fefe 'fe'i'W
fa  'Ife  fxfe*"fa « fe fa
fetog a w  •■■■ I HI ■iw-
I t  f e  ttta  m m m m  G m m
m u m  
»: mm
C H A N N t L  4
n *  s o A V , SI ? r .  J l
1 fe* :flfa i|ifl»»lfa, 
t ,. |fe fe * % fe  
i:lifa:8fa. ■m -m m  
f .I fa ffa iM fa t iamrma 
l i  .«i.-.|iii.?i«ri'* 
l |. .ifa .|}  O T tek few *
U ..lfa « t l  ♦ 'U w m
‘ ■fitit Jdi** cs.iaitfa“
C H A N N I I . 2
M O M S O .S V . s i r r .  a
I f»-.|vA fe*e 
I , i* f e
i.C i—Vrtiwn Ci»i»vfa'r fa
t  Ib-N tto*. «##ttof*. S tfa ti
l . ib —M rrtfe Ik Nf'U S*liitPi 
f  00-M cH fe a Nivy 
f  Suii Oiil
1:00—0 .  K. C racketby 
1 .10—Bob Ibq'ie T fa  tare
•  ;90-IV»lival 
M :» -T I1 A  
UiOQ-NiUofal N *»i 
U :14-W eaib«r 
] 1:20-Maifcet Quotes 
11:24—Hollywood T bestre
•HcUflre"
C H A N N i i 4
WEDNESDAY. SEPT. M
 ‘'ttOdfaTlsf ■ —
7 : » —Lost In Space 
•;30—The Beverly IliUbiUles 
•:00—Green Acres 
•:30-The Dteb Van Oyke 
Show
10:00—The Danny Knye Show 
U:00-11 O'Ctock News 
11:30—Big 4 Movie
"Call of the Wild *
"Paw" Outlines 
CBC Failings
• TORONTO (CP) — Televis­
ion actor Lorne Greene saki 
Monday the CBC should concen­
trate  on developing programs 
•nd new talent rather than
. spending "mllltona ol dollars on 
studio*."
Mr. Clrceno, Ottawa-born star 
o( the TV series Bonanza, said 
In an Interview If Canadian tele­
vision "wouki look niter pro- 
program ming it wouUln’t lose so 
many artists."  Mr, Greene, a 
form er CBC now* announcer, 
was n guest at the International 
award dinner ol tho Canadian 
AssiH'Intion for R etarded Chil­
dren.
"1 was talking to an executive 
In Cnlilurnla," ho said, "Ho was 
com|ih>ining nlnut the lack of
  Bew'‘talent.""When"T'‘''«sk«d''him'*
where he got piujile ho raid 
from Torunlo,"____
F.Ike Sommer eo-niai* in Bob 
lhi|H‘'t> new com nly, Boy, Have 
1 got ll Wroio' ' 'm 'd ''r ,  which 
bi'iins lUmlnfi this lull.
fe fa .fe k  I f eItfoafciiito -Srfl''̂ feafc jfe.'-.* - jyiSMft̂MLdE
m  mm «m -fafe t *kmm  
C f e w  w fa f e i f a  w*-m 
«fe- m  "faiifa. fa fitaifeew'**.., «  
fa WUVUIt
a  .m tm  'm *m  
'm m .. 3fe»fa !'«#.% 1 tm *
I *iiiiifaiailsl¥kiiiih -ta»tita llik'lkk̂
I .. ■> .a.'SUA > . '■•ffe.. •♦e .#
toga R'feHisItote w'fePfe fegpEtllffWW. 4Pto —:T i n . » f #■■■#.;
m  Wmdm., m f  mm., r tw fe
•  ■■h-a.*.* dto'jufofaBfc WgHirnBlM'©■Ml eWrsRtj. 'il.IfeteSiJW ■ttVW T—
MMIfai
f e t *  tefafet' f e  WM«hfaS*fai 
tm m sm i. fa  far%» •  tod* w fe #
fe-ki, .4.£.Ak.\ It. fefcfa tfa.'feiy|to jjhialflff sf fa'.py.x i4Pt»i. yvfai IB* am
ito<Midi %»(>»««*•»»«*.
M kb mm., h t Tkm Pta 
«.«#« ivfanm* •  fafat fa f e  
mmmm m f e ‘ fa d
m  m tm m i-0  m  f e ’ *tafa m 
Ifeito. Awsrw-a lifa fefafa.
Ika Miiinidsf . mkrnm. I r a i f e s  
tt fe fa t fa  Ml mmmm' •wfettt.fa 
».faw •  I ta v f e  tondil 
i*#w S» f e  r t a t t r  a a d
kM $ 0m m , Iv s fe w  f e
.Ifarftot III. o n #  diM'tefal
mw$ 'wiiiits to  Inux ifac*  
i  wrw- ln ’efd
A.t t* p m  . Too Y#fa»g. tee- 
i««u f e  wtnfa part fa a threw* 
{'•It mim% m  f e  iMwuit and
MSfall pTfi.ifarr* MB |w « g  ado-
trw ten* m mr |#f"ie«lfasr *0- 
cfctty.
Oa W etfeaday. at •  p m  . Burl 
h r *  tttiw* 00 h ii hurrw  to full 
fatch, wtien he itsr*  tn Okay, 
C raekrrtiy, a comedy series 
stmut a wealthy Oklsboman 
with a young motherlc*s family 
fa three.
At •  p m . on Thursday, I 
Dream  fa  Jeannle wiU be *«ei*. 
It Is a new series starring B ar­
bara Uden. a beautiful girl 
with supernatural powers.
At f:30 p.m. Telescope pre­
sents 'E ast, West, North and 
Southern'. ’This is the story of 
Hon Stzulhera, of Calgary, Al­
berta , the man who parlayed lo  
U-Haut trailers into a 137 mil­
lion httsiness which now In-
Artist Develops One Theme 
Into a Series of Paintings
hmltninit «v#rvthlna fn>in ,__(f.swaiwpaspsŝmigi.swirww.aa ws™swiwe:.,,.*si.?rv-¥w:,-».,H:;,cv.-«,,'i|pg||p|pr̂».ii)-",
m  w tm M  m ' k m
Aa la fe -fe w ad
f e t a  w.ilif» fe fa fa  m tosii**** 
stafa. .fata ymm* *m h
Nb- .kmmk w fe  »*« f a fe r td  
•*̂  ra C^»* totoi i-m » m  bw*fe
'‘tgTrtrrril'inf'inil''iirail!it wfe feg tofedHRwwtoto-Ww»»dB tolB ŵfa
fau% -*m., m  fafa mm, fe'totaw 
mmv m m  m$ mm$ ..«®ta»w«»fa 
tamtifatt .m m a m M rn  at***  'km 
aata .feiMi .fafeiil Itate* foi a m  
wm m .w f e i  lii TfeWtawt* ’ 
feiwif i&tafal i t t a  t  'km: 
f e  M fe fa  far s w
-:ifa*w» W'‘ww**w»
IM, a  mi-mmt. . f e t a  l »  wfcfeni 
f e  fau'fe fafe" f e  m m „ fafa 
m m d m  f e  Wtowfe©** a k  
tw h m g , f e *  l l  fNtafa
to ItoMI, a k m *  li* 
itol a faifa yeta* ta 
JUfeeW'f fa tu %  
a f e i i  f a  i«iMS fa ta tte r
ytarw m Ptai« fed y fa f v f e  
Astar# iitfefa, 
i« tfa i fa  fetastod. ia Vato 
fttV'ta*.. wfaa* fa  I f e  •  f e f e  
MW f a s r t t f e i r  a f e  fatodd. f e  fa* 
W  f!fato#Y«»ta fa e rn m m m  
fal fe- • * «  fe * #  ynw*,
m m t U m  f e  p w if e f  fa 
ffw feat fwwtato* fa art ife  •  
iwi-to« fa efefattois*. .and II -wat 
dta'ieiff fe*  tfe* . «faw W*a%*'t- 
fag. iktwmgb f e  isdeffar. Ih*l 
fa IrtI IB km* wHh f e  Ofrana- 
gaa Vatiey aad  d<Mii>#d. to  ntok* 
hli fanrit fa He towns.
t f a  w-Ofk*. w-Wch fa
SSH vstT  from (atf' riralli'lic 
to afawafa.. ar# don# to pm , 
r fa rm s l.  f i s f a te  a rt. tem prra, 
fu.»rfa aiwl caI*. and hls r s tfa f  
taiMiual method I* te  produce a 
a e tir i  «4 |4rluf#« m  one tub- 
jert f t#  esam ple f a  h a t Just 
romplct# a theme entitled 
"Oneiws*". Developing h I s 
them e from a sericii fa draw- 
togs which harmcmlze and de­
velop tote a series of large 
ttatotlngs. He said that be end­
ed up with some «0 work* on 
this theme which are  now being 
exhibited.
He choice* hi* theme* and 
paints from personal esperi- 
rnee. be said , and feels that his 
work is m ore or less a record 
of hi* life. The them e of his 
present work Is "W oman," and 
he explained to me that he does 
fe « «  aertea of work** u«tog one 
main figure or them e, because 
tt is not possible for him to fit 
his complete Idea Into one plc-
GafateBs tufa .eafebfed a t t f a  
f e w  f3N)ia:gii Gafary tafa Ds*- 
isik A rt Galie#y a» w«ii a* a t f e  
¥iiw to*i«r Art Ctaferf... 1« l ifo
%l f e  Pawifai 
dm G sitecf itai, «ne ta  f e  Cta#
w»« Ifa t#  to Xtoftoiaie. 
gffai# dlMHttfjfflg :fa& atsM wim  
' 'M r. I^lttfaCWH W"#'s t i‘ vwifar tfeta- ■ w *
"Any t a t  'larwi t* tai #a-
pre-fabricated houses fo mla- 
alc tracking stations.
Osi Friday, at I p.m., come­
dian Don Adams stars In Get 
Smart, as Secret Agent M. 
Smart la carefully trained by a 
l«|i secret government organ­
ization known a* CONTROL, 
•nd Is aided tn ht* adventures 
by the Chief, co-star Ed Platt.
At •  p.m., Friday Night Mov­
ie* presents Goodbye Again', 
starring Ingrid Bergman, Yves 
Montand, and Anthony Perkins. 
Paula Tessler, a fashionable In­
terior designer, is Infatuated 
with Philip, i  younger man who 
pays more attention to her than 
docs far lover, Roger, When 
Roger Is constantly away, Paula 
begins a serious affair with the 
young man, which makes 
Roger realise how much he 
reJily doc* love her._______
STARS CIIOOSR BIKES
Tom and Dick Smothers usu­
ally commute from their Bev­
















Wnlch «)1 llic programmes Ihni you want lo see 
Enjoy iclcctlve viewing. For Information nnd 
hook-ups coll
r x i  Black 
m  Knight
\ f  \ J  T i L E V I S I O N
Judy bl Hosjpit^ 
WHh Broken Arm
|ietL,V*DQO lAP’WAc-®#** 
Jpfatf- Gta'fawt cfaftafal fa# «f©' 
fasta'«w* ta !fe  G sm eb ffael**  
m m  'tafe ##torfe  
li t, mm f e
■Mill fa « fa%ifc«i aitm. '•fafwwd
Tfeiiity'- Wm  Gartafai filasfal 
a ptatiM fa fa# fm r n tm tm m  
Tfafai»ir tai^t fa# Mm m 
a m m ,
Itoy W M m m .  Stof fa TV'* My 
F»vwr*to M #rttoa, *&«.wifd from 
Ilf feywlk te bis itefmal iM liii*
pi««sfai fa fer it  brwgbt toto 
faraa --- esseetlal tiiv.ttttMbly 
iifa vttifcife e*.pfv*Mo*. 
f u  fa  a w e« « fe l patotot, ii ia 
SH*cc«Mry to fM w y f e i ’d aad 
qfatof fa fSMfea. .aad a© «.rbfa 
f M .ofay fal f e  fe ta  fa fat
f f a  Frenrii. far 
e s a to i f a ,  .yacfa to  f e  v to i'«»ey 
fa f e i f e  bkroutal efeufatod 
■faMfeR*g 'GeeyrAU mt- #lj
’teWRwfpwfA- WewtowBfa a Mte Rpagfa '•
f e  .fatorfiay fa e e fe s  i#©' tafaf
.itafawawajr 'to f e  :pktiu#.
Mr. J m s m  « f a  -faei^wd f e  
f€smtNry ia r  f e  "Alto# to Won- 
fertsfal pantemiiBf l*.*l je a r ,  
'fas fa e*  afAed to  do ifa sela 
far f e  l i t t le  f f a a t i#  |,w«due- 
tMM fa *”De»r Cfarfe** «fas ftaL 
««d .ilM fe  fes year’'* Chrhb. 
fuas PataomMie '"Atoddto**. He 
is fiaaatog a joint e f e to t  wito 
M iiiefavkli from lisly , 
■ fe  now livea to Kan'doops. 
•facii mtt be presented in f e  
Knmtoap* tfudsM 's Bay ^ o r#  
fafiniitog on 'Octfflbrr 11. »nd be 
alto  hope* to pul on a torge ra -  
lifbtiian fa  bis work to Kriow- 
ns is  December.
Mr. Jeiuen has exhibited 
widely twth in Canada and the 
United Stf os. He has given 
one man shows at the Kelly
b la fe  T » ffa  WsdL, Sent. 2% 21 . 22  
SI 7 #8 and I  OS
AFEMA 
TOM  JO
P m y S t f d t t  




Hittra.. Frl.. Sal., Sept. 23, 24, 25









249 Bernard Avc., Paramoiinl Ihcatrc Riilldlnga 
Phone 762-4433
Attic Insulation often sags down •.% to »4 — and right there 
Is the thief who steals your comfort ond your fuel dollar. 
ZONOLITE mineral insulation won’t sagl Insulate sagRing 
Insulation now at low mid season cost — so easy to dol
Brink your Insulation up to tho 4-Inch 
Economy level with ZONOIITE
ZONOLITE won't let you down.
Fluffy, non-sagging mincntl ZONOI.ITK will never go 
flat and lose its efficiency. Flreproofl Bnuffs out flame, 
Kddi protection to flnmmnblo lniulntlr*nfit PeTmnncnt# 
rotproof, vermin-proof. Have tho tzifm In low-cost year 
round comfort, save on fuel for the life of your bulldingl
Try our easy Rciolving Credit Plan!
for Concrete — to Lumber,
dust Phone our Numboe
C H A N N i i lYHintS&AY, SEfT. 23
iv ta fe e
•:M(—Art witli Zeijko 
t ; lS —He*#. *fe»tfar 
*  Stirtns 
« Ho me  BuiUeft
f  to f e  BfatoHI
•«f f e  ito* 
i t i f e l l i t  i t e t w t y  
t ; f ¥ - 4  D m r a  fa
in w i IIHCUI 
H tv t
U::lfelilM%«< f e f e S
C H A H H Ei 4
n i m t i D A V ,  s t r r .  23
T'MWTW M iiitttrrt 
IxtoiMl
i:{ to-M y tW f«  Son* 
f :* |-T to ira i« y  • !  f e
» T f a  O t a i i s t o r f t a l  t Y a i l i i f '  
Q-Ctotk H r* 'i 
f f e r  Itovif- 
' " • i r a j t i t K t o l
CHANNEL 2
rsiD xv, s t r r .  u
I  pm m . Hight fa'towi 
f  «to-TliA
•  ifa iitw a . « « * fe r . iparto
i  t o - V r i ' W M i i  K i M L f c f ' y  t l t t b
t  l 4 - . ~  I t *  t k t a k l t # *
UM-mm
t  M - B A  l i r t w # # !
9 to -IB m m f




II  IfaW 'fa fe #
II .to-..||,ifci'iMrt fetau*
m m m * '
CHANNEL 4PmiDAY, ftftT, 24
f  to -,T I»  to ili  m m  W ril
i  to—flrtf**"# 
l . * i 9 ~ F r i « l A | '  r i t w i i i ® #
’• • m t o  B B s i t o f  F w r t "  
I I  <».-.|| Hf*.'*
II tiif* i#«
"Atom A t# V#*«|4f*”
M C R N A R O  • §  r A H I H l f T
your l)c«l(|UArtrt« tor
•  %K)i}e •  W edfew tiod
•  O y t to l
. .  . IRMIM •ichialv* Uort
Next week’s eouvies »t f e  
Puamoyat Theatre ceatie 
anMMd wQiaea saii at f e  KeF 
wwM Drive to •r o fe i men M 
'  T m m r  1101“ «nd “Sfa “ ep- 
iw«r l i  f e  fee tr *  m 4 “e i l l  
l ie  a * w « “ m 4  f e  
iaa CtodMlate’* tm m  m  trrees 
•I f e  drive to.
‘‘FiMsiy HOI** stir* LeOtto 
itomiii M f e  leia ile  couator- 
pjurt fa fever Tool Jaae* Mofe 
d*y. Ttttafey m A  WedaMfejf. 
Scfa. 81. »  aiHd Q  it  I Ufa t:« l 
ti.m. Ho .idnuttiaee to prrsotts 
tiifer 19 *01 to  ilfewed it  fe*  
restricted raovie.
“Sto“ stirriac Urteto Aad- 
rest ippeirs Thurtdiy. Fridiy 
i id  totiirday i t  I aad 9 p m .,  
•ad i t  f e  totordiy ntiUaee i t
^Gill Me » * i a i “ s tir r fe  
Jerry Lewis starts Si.l«rdiy, 
Sefa. t l  sad faiy* i l ia  Maod»y 
aad Ttoidfcy. S*|A, 90 aad I I  i t
f e  K efew e* I»ris«  to ,
"Tto Mfefeurtaa CiadMil*.** 
Is iliiiiwiBi W w im tA m . Ttoff* 
d»y aad Friday, iefa,. St. 9> aad 
I t .
-T M tot MM" to f e  story fa  a 
f<mmg iw l wto Wres «wt to a
wtoM# Muylstr to i *to|t to 
f e  ff«ttl tor i  fewise fa 01 r*> 
l ife . WiUi .Muism ttoiAto*. 
m a im  (lOfer. Al#« D'Arry. 
||*i«niwl We**s wfa Utt» Ifei* 
f e t .  f e  |dfa f e ' k f e  a n f e d  
rafawsM i* 4  i tm m e * . *«0» 
r m m f  ltai*aJ»i|'* to f e  »*d* 
«!#.. Ciifed •■fe#**«r* fa •  *«• 
t««« fa fe »  4* f e
imn-if f e y  s iid  *® »fe’t  I*#
-'lfe“  #t*ri»*f L’rstai Aai*
I* tiiisiwi ©a Ito r#*«w.**i* 
i-t U dn 'i
t o ®  f a  •  • a n #
^marn fa ijs At»*«*a Pmpifm 
mXtm, f*to* m m mmiirmiwe*
fe ' ftfe'SJRSi*.* 
*4 f e  !«>«# f e  k»d tiittd. to 
F o r *  IW  fa l# « , 
f e ' FafS'ttA a4*fXm*Tt
•  tel !#:»• 'Mtei*'« AI





LOHIXtft <CP>—Ciaada wiH 
provide more tiuui oae-quarter 
fa tbe 9M ftlms to be sh a v u  
i t  99 Loedoa ceotres duriog 
f e  }1*day COininoowealib Art* 
Festival opefaaf TbuTiday.
A a feo y  Grunef. direetor fa  
•B f e  fttoi f e t i v i l  epereliafto. 
Mid to a a  Iferv iew  M oodiy 
f e  ^ i to d to a  eatrie* “ t a r  ex­
ceed i l l  our *»peetitaM  to 
q iiib ty  aad  feaatity.** 
f f e  Caaadtoa eofarfeOtoM 
torliile  su tb  preductiaas a* U  
Vie Itotereuse de Leeffad IL •  
'Freacb-iptaiktoi « o b ^  a ^ «  
t f e  m isidveo'teres fa •  M*wL 
real Umk driver: »  Skidtto. 
f e  story fa •  deriwyed rJrif; 
f e  Lc*"i* Miitoford series ®a 
city fe fafe ias. aad •  » « i » ^  
fa  docunieatarie* dtoaltol *»;b 
e ifly  C aaadtoa M»tory. f d d  
to  i a  i a  f  aad  e fe r- devetop* 
toeats.,
Cifiadiia filtoi i l to  deal * itk  
toe sinaigle tor 'pesre, laclal 
teierioc* aad f e  felbt »f»tost 
poverty.
im J *  l » 0 »  M eLAli?*
jto rm aa M cUrta, tfe  
bfiiiNl Catesdtoa ifaraat*#, * «  
get a protototfBt fa*.«e to f e  
toruvil wtto * WOTrktoto* fe w  
toe fa fcii rfesitoas at f e  Mef»
nk^yi
Most fa' f e  Caatettoa eatrtos 
i l #  pnndtats fa f e  Haitoaal 
film  f e i t d  
Of f e  ifaAl Ck»«t?i«o’e*.!to 
fwiite#.. e»«*4« f e t  r e w w  
M. AwtWabi ».'. Hew
f#ta»ifa 33:. Ifeto  11:;
t t :  Fsi,ii.i** a id  M feyito,. 
t i t o
»*s
t;
I* •  t f e y  **'*»«
i  .t«W(A ••itii.i'ls .fes WI toll* 
l«M «»***■» 'to ••  ls*f*»r**.
•Tifal Me •w 'fato" 'I* t « *  toto 
t%0fm~mrnh •  W  fa Aitae Ito* 
to 'rf  iifa  W te  Mtm* Le
llMMiiniftl~i IHI MMWt AtoMafejjril MnwhBOsM' Efitf , MMOwMBt̂M  ‘WBea
f e  twi'ttst » i4  pmgu p fa  
am* •#’** fAsf-eil PlaiMug •  
A im ikm  •d v fe o f#
gm  to re ew er Ife  f e e t  ««»»# fa 
i  tl S mmm i’« k e t  Ifel MX toe
m  f e  f e i i t  *4 Ife  Afr»r*a 
jM ite ,  tt«giie Is Ml bM tttiddesl 
ptoe Ml yeisra. Urn imimtt f e  fee*  
Itell l*»e»l fa *'!•«■ te*'" •«  fe.* 
lung. A alit •'• •  .WM««toa 
ami Wrtte Ad.im* »» Ife  
tidy  actvrnpakyUg t>«b to i t e  
f e  lut-hiirtot. toll f e  d«-*.«‘|.
**Tfe MiWfetfbM C iM M il*”  
slii'"* F ra fe  'f to i t t i .  |ji«»r»fe* 
lliiv e jr. J io c t  t*eigtl ii»<l—Ife  
qweea fa diimMeel*? Tfe I#*- 
i f f *  M flfefe# fa 111# toteea fa 
iliitiMMids te ( fe  hey l«* tfe  ton* 
la tlte  adventure to w hkh Sin* 
i t r a  imcwvers Ife  t e r m  and 
nattonii m en ir*  Implicit to 
L iu re m t l l i r v ty ,  a  remote* 
CMitmlled tool fa  t f e  Commua* 
tela who fe d  c ip tu rcd  him dur* 
tog Ife  Km ean war. Frank slill 
fimii (Im* for rom ince with 
lovely J io e t  Leigh. Angela 
Lansbury a la r i aa feu re iic i 
l l i iv e y 'i  mother.
"i'ifffteci i i r i i k . y r *  





» *♦#!«» I mwttm m
w*mtef teei *,,»#.»« n,#t#*.,#a
M Ite rw# 
t t i  pmii«?v as#* I#,W*fm tt*i te'i'teS WW* 
Imt* m W«S#»t W,k ,  « I I* tetelMatarn tarn 
•  «w in*ui ter* "
Pinehiil
P u f f e r y  S f e f i
Kebwna Optical Co.
| « U  m i a  9L
Vmt win like Ih i friendly, 
m iiteuua o|)lfoal aervlce at 
Kduwna OttUcal,
KitlabUshed over 18 years, 




s m o i r N A  ftAJLT c » i .* i i e i ,  f m . .  t F f r .  'i t . t m  p a o k  m
Gower Champion Faintly Nostalgic 
But He'd Hardly Time To luxuriate
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Goaef 
Cfempkto felt a  totot a ir fa 
Boetal^ia • •  f e  feg aa  refeara* 
a li  for what f e  e*B* Dfaly fe* 
I fe  third eorapany fa his. sm ash 
UHialeal Melte. Ofalyl 
Hte w ia putttog to f *few tra 
ffahag i t  t f e  FiiPtoroa IRay- 
fesMM to dowatoww Lm  Ancfae* 
- t o *  tfe ih re  w fef* f e  m ad* 
ife  daaeiag debut a t 11 
Hfa G o««r had sraail tim e for 
rvmetiferiJM* fa totoga p a s t  Ito 
waa f* « d  wito drilliig  aa  «•* 
iirfay a*w east — lor n a r  
Chrfa O u m a ia f - to  Ife  toirl* 
ra le
Hm  Anvona Saen 
Curiv The Dummy?
n i o i w i x .  A t i f  
V*n to»h#, 4<w»
fe lo rd sy  .** M.te'* Awfffte#, to*t 
h tt  md •  *v«4i'U*#».ta»l
ite-w-'"'.* Ctally *m *
ffttiw 1'fMJttStijAi.i UU* Vfc* 
Ites# T tate **4 Ife- r»vww 
t* •  fe g  •Wi»lt »*.*
mm '»*»• «fe iirtvui te»te fa 
p tt ' hi«i ta f a  riw- 
dutatetf :l« Ife  to lfe l m m m P  
ti,i.i,i to wto l»«# 'hf.tei A.«wf* 
te# Lite W IMI
t f e r i m r u  f«mMAi.' f t i i i i
■ M s ,  ' l l . # # ,  m m  m  T m  
Ite'wylf flslM te*. (I I '» 11 h » * 
f e ' « . * |  ! » . * ! *  i t e t  * * * . * ♦ ■ »  I f e t e i
.
tet.
0)11 Inio our office 
and pci dciailt of our 
choice jjikcshorc properties.
Robert  H. WILSON 
Realty ltd .
54.1 Rf^RNARD -  7824UI
7e2*24H7 -  7M*S9$3 
182*4918 -  702-5413
Omm  d irfatod aad .cferoo- 
ffra tfed  Broadway hit* fe ffa*  
(By* By* Biidi*, Caraival*. f e i  
laulhtof .fa t f e  i«ifla#aisi|y fa 
Hello. Ofaiy! T fe  show fe s  
a  fteifeul for fal it  M 
to Hew York, and tfe  
hd «w*«iiiay with M»ry Mar­
tin f e t  rarkm i up  iw o rd  c ro ss 's  
fa  mm* thaa 2190.090 a  wteri 
mmvwim* «  fe*  
ttow dMW C fem tfen  e s t ia i r  
111
“I r*»X“ f e  admnipi. “ea* 
(fe l t f e  mmg » •»  m
faiieftomenally pefxular (hat it 
becam* a  nattoaal by-w-md. 
'I fe a  ras'S'ie Helto, Lyndun. 
There seems tn  b*  h*» *‘4  to
Gower hwB.ieir *»iwi'te«eed 
the' sfew ’* faraw to Itos im tW ,  
Brri’tag. m lefearwaJs a week 
ago foktoay. f e  eakcuuatorei a 
i ra tfe  jam  ce  t f e  Bfal.vw«d 
|Tr«ewa.¥. I t was tm m d  by peo- 
'pto swarm ing to  t f e  Msufe Cen­
tre  to fe y  'tfe rem aW ng ie,«e9 
tifkela ter t f e  s*v*n-w«ek run. 
t f e  liekets viiilihnd to iwa 
feys.
t f e  feiiffos.k« tovfavtog t f e  
<SMi îante» resembto e o  n» b  i  t  
ftons for an  M m lrf 'favtrion. 
Mtes M.arito toaS'fe i f e  touring 
rompntsy to ©tien In Lafetan w«h 
I f e  Hew Vwrk w ^psrtto* e*«i 
«by ir ra a g tm m l « n h
Ife E nflttb  A.etor«* Cniont. 
Gtogvr Bi'igtt-*, 'wfe ha* a 
iLree-'fear nmirmet, g t t t  a iww 
fist to Nrw Vtok... Btely GtaUa 
Ifen «%-nr Ife  «»««|ii»f
k t i  by Maitto-
C#*fa. tmilauru m
to fe n  Vrmt'mw aad Cbteigni. 
ifen  teiJaer*  M.*ry Mattm in 
iwsl
•toltenngpi'—mtew > w w
You'rt ilwiys 
l̂ rtfMird imi m m  
i l l  b is
wtiHi |wM '*i«f 'firfa i f
BOB WHiTl BSD SERVICI
S s ' y j u t t o g  i i w t e j  f f e  t f e  f e «4 t o  i t a . i  A H  " M g n *
fvteni 1*1 MS t*w 4  ite I t  Ife cfa tw ri (h*'t k t i  > i«  fo  
'•nlwted a w feiy.
KELOWNA ORiVE IN THEATRE
iwrv. fl -  tmmkiwi •» . -  rtwiAF tM 'iiii
itoU  M*Mfe I mwh Sef*. I t .  2 i ,  21
B S B 9 '
Bob H0P6 /  Anita EKbBiS
4
wte. iwi'ii; hpi. 11. ».'ir
I f  y o u
c o m e  I n  
f i v e  m i n u t e s  
n f t e r  t h i s  
p i c t u r e  b e g i n s ,  
y o u  w o n ’ t  
k n o w  w h a t  
i t ' s  a l l  a b o u t !
F r a n k  S i n a t r a  
L a u r e n c e  H a r v e y  
j a n e t  L e i g l i
Box Ofllc* Open# at 7i90 p.m. Show Hlarta at 8i0« p.m
w h e n  
y o u ’ v e  
s e e n  i t  a l l ,  
y o u ’ l l  s w e a r  
t h e r e ' s  
n e v e r  b e e n  
a n y t h i n g  
l i k e  i t !
f  I t o  \  m eWi/f Mancl'Ui'inn
V t r  C a i u h u a t e
§il4l Tl' irif A#
Mtapewto iw i  im m im  Ammm- 
mm  cM iwI wwrii b m d  admm*-.
totaxaa Mt ti^  ICfo-saWfem SfeJMAjfotof ^-wŵP" wte# tW—# ,#i*j Bxiiij' —
idte B, f? M'iriiniilPtif* AnftfiirflliitKilft 
if-,£S| fenfifiL
€ t e r  ' t i e w  W M 'm t. S M i y w w l  
J g n a m b ,  | i i «  m m k m  l i r * , .  M u m tw ,  
■ & £ i M j m m k m .  I f c r .  t a w l  l i r % .  t k »
|L4rj,' m g  'ilitaWnr S ta w w * . «iU 
tfmm le l i i i iM , mmm igm m t *** 
l i  feafaiiMk i«WB »  BC*. Mff* 
■i«:»¥Wii 'Wfe fe»Hie«»#s »* t f e  
trnmrnym mammiv** »  Cfeiwai 
»»ta)to»i it 
pi'utetoMi mmmpamma.
m s m  to «to bm m m -. mmm 
B^fert IImm#, few rtfe
fa' IfeM ta '*  'irffalto* f e *  » l f e r  
4M il.tM«*Mlii Ml fto -
■mdw M d Affafe Um, Brtd f e  
mtmm' fa t f e  CfefeMiM li«fe»Mii* 
A«t«iir4i>iM» $mm iMiam* i f e *  
« lr««M fa  I f e  t * r t  Ih fa ' I f e  f a «  
i f e i  fa  » mmmm  f e to t  •  fe*« 
i»»«4W.« *«»¥4««feW 
foii .fa wfefai |wil.U!ii tofew
in, aw D«#
tta .iSteifer fa t l t t l  'HeMt
« »i'*,.u‘} " fa# #*teiw*»a »  * .•■fai’" 
turn * «*»*»«'•
fJiGK fB CMIWHA C l ^ m  i l i ^  8S r f-IT ,
C K O V  R A D IO
§ 4 T l  « © A 1  I I O k h l h G
Mfe-ffel]! ffeO IfeOW 
fi««f fe tfe H*u Htair 
9 . I t  F f e  rfaa*
9'.»l Sferf Ifafe 
9 . to  B»f* to  I f e  BiW*




I  0 , 4  B a m
I  f t  feto fe* !' t f e f e ' c a w . '




f  '»....) H fef
't 'to -K flfefa i fa f e  W 'tthlttiil 
I . to - 'lifa 'ii 'Ifefaitt'fei'
9 •§...-l it*  f tr r fe fe  feitofr  
i f e .  f f e  rw tf 
I f  » . . N r w *
I t  I *  - f e i f a l  f t o f e  
M  I t -  H i w f  I t f  i t o *
I I  fe  H w t. W f e f e f , f c f e t t
D - | t . - r * f e  Fartf
lir* t fe  f e  Uoal
I  f t . . f e f a f e
I  fe  . »-f#..tsrfe 
t  t o ... Ttowf
f  fe,.-.-•?««..*>*. afei fa w fe#
I  I f e t o
t  .«;. i*i.»»..f» *4 fe*»'H#nq**
' I  f e  C 1 » r , * , f e  r » « ’< t£ W  
.| 1^, ..mf-sitfeifat* *•«'•■•
■9 y<* #C  Cto.faN*rf 
f  Si « r»# fer
I  •». fem t* Itrrti
l i f e  'fcfeSif 9t«u'*»t fati.'.to 
I f e #
I t  t o
I I  . f e  . | ' " t . , , . i . « * ,
u  fe... ffatfefa  :R.#«iNi 
towifete.
I ?  ».-.-•##!!««*# Rjfai*






f to— Vfaut t t  Hfaf
9 fft-lfaMity f*«*W Itottoifalt 
FM teW fali TMMfffw*




19 M-CPC Bfaxiay Wttil
f O O T lA tX  
iR O A II€ A » r  iC I i l lH J U l
fafetitt fafa «* ii m m m  m m u  tot
p r f e ' t i f a ,  a *  t o U  ■i w i t o r i . i i i i i a  c M t
B k '  c f a f a f a i f  f a i ! S f e r * . f e | ,  « f a  * » -  
toteU f««|felfa Ufa C f M k i f a  
T b e  a d f e a u s t i s l * *  f a v #  a f e u M  
tie tecttoi witoe ««**%«»*« fa 
t i «  p u U i e  c w i  b e  e f f e e i l * * . .
S i f t a r t a a f a s e *  « r  * ‘ K c * * a d - P p « *  
fa  fear' 1965 faU.vife$ lafe'e ptm  
fa«tod by fafii'tol deiefA fe  fa 
91 B..C*. mmmm., a e t i i f  #1 »©• 
I f a r f e f  M r r e f a f a l  mm**% u f atofetf # ft^Wfaelfeî f».9Al nf l̂ kfaiyfitoî fatTjijfciMfe Mk
ifaf.
B egin t Air Of d w ik y  Chappit 
Just Sham Says Cyril R i t c l^
i  fejtew. **# fa**Nfel
fa# M«'̂  m, 
■§mi mmmakum fe to ita*  fa*  **< 
atfeigfa *m .fetoe 
faiwtl,* fa* 
ty'tr.i« f e  IfetW fa •
»t. So* »'fa«»fc ».«' 
«■* tta *»*m .#i*».|l» *»
#0 ♦|!« «* W*» pt0r.,
fe.rfi.js •
faylifel tabrnt rv>mwMi 
fa t i r  m -f t»> cbi-.
#.-.«..f, r*.*9 .fa .*»•'>! fa 't
rf*( .,*.1 l#*©‘ *.f»
I f a  »•# fa *%<’!■
. * | ,i| .#try, 
*.<1 gel's*#'#".' fe •
ai'f* fa a*.".# 9**.^mm r+wtoi* ftfa#' fe- •#>*« t¥.<t 
feifefa Ife* fa'*'.?'#'* 
i,i.t J  Mb f  *••»'* to*
towit UMmmi to f e  «r«
wft«i.b*iw<M* to ImiMi t f e i te to i  afei
tW r  t l w  ifefcsfel f e  
imc* «l t< « fe  fakUliM  fa to*
Fowltr Report 
M tots Attack
awAW A 1'cra. -  im  c« fe-
.fefe AisitorttfeK .fa 'Bmad- 
g*.|.!i*jrs-- swftfel '*.qgnf«i«* -Mfffeiff 
litfrii 'ir«;Afii««ii*r to  f e  prsfefatl 
fa  t t*  few'ikf e«*aw.afee «« 
-I* -ife ** - p«*«». 
i t i  ammr to im  r*m  to<i W  
|y
A te fe fa  Itt f e
f  A 1 . tofefa .fa' m d
f e  fsitfwifa fa  » C fe ttiii*  
A yferttf •* »«*• 
kmai m fe - F*««fe m^tm  totfa# 
iai.*fit#Ne life .fe S ff fa 
r«s.H«toM totottffestor* to jppfe. mm- |«.-,q:f*»ik t'arnamm i*'*-* 
few.tataii'ii'MI fe te  W'tfa,".'
Ik • •  Ufa I r t t
t f e  rttifaisid fa  |ti«fpt.«*Wtos#„ 
ii.rt'*# # wsMs-e'S# .fa CAist*' 
Aimfs tufa to
15.,% *4,.*it»s..'“
A fA i w m  t« A »
M*t ttawwfflr W I
to'ttfe to* *»«#.##«***• 
it'WtS" •*  €T t p-tfrs to l i f t
H f »  YORK IAJ»i -  C^Ttt 
BtocferC UI fee f t  M m m m  
tUtiUj mmmm hdmmm. etMs' 
tt  «1 f e e r  sifeto..
"Itoefa* *re tlwty* 
tm , 'i to *  cafe 1*11 <b 
tfettsgs?'*’ my* f e  i**»ty s f e  
"*Afa 1 M ifT r  ‘’BeeritiiMt I feH"i
fayi FittPMtto* J|1 ĤyiAiKtolW: '** -VF • U* Wl |. «#»'■
WdLmtm-m mmmmumtuiia astem.i |RK'fafe'i| .Rtot
tM% to awftfe "ti tt*■90tmm f e f '  tofeSi Um i f e  
Jheifakfei wttA falfe'*
.(tfe fa *’f e  w ufe ia ,*  t f e *  
ifaw t MB 'te'tt*#' It'^fawrAM!.. 
'■filetfeWfec,.'** f e  Wfef - .tf 'fa  
i'«tosi®... *'0 v « r f e
f e  "l*«S i*wfe»n(t*«'« -fa' 
'l**i"*« .l««fe b l i» to  • # *  
fasfe’-j j »  to f e  f e i  mt% ai fe* if
life
iy« i fet f e te  wfeA tm **
ii'fe f e '  .tafat,
m  #•«'• to«rA.tt«e m‘i  '*1 iti*.©*
few 'fa  tftol ito m m  4m m  t  b «  
W ’4 to-*#*' f e  «fer*»«»’.'' 
Ummg kmm. . tw i f e e i f  f e to  
a u c t i  C f e A t t o  H f e l  m  f e ® #
^  l l  f i . i » f 1 iH . | i i | | i  U S ’"'
a itt-f«*i'fet S,ttfat.)MNi 
ferte ttilf I* r ttftlto i AufetoMJo 
.t» f e  |r-Mr*i f ifa tife to ti t to  -fa
ffo i
f e s i
pc'ti.
feto
^ ■ « fe o l tttotttiito m  Tbe Raw 
fa f e  CttetosesfeBl'—Tb# Sm«tt 
fa f e  Crwifa Hto toori n  .fe  
K w u e t l  i M »  •  B U t o f e t t o B  t o r  «  
£i(«totttay Tmy tw tr t t  u  f e  
'* Up |«rtorm itoc«.
'I *imay* f e  p u t*  Ifa ifa  
mMi Wi-.irdt. 
fe  e*fa»,to* "H’'i 't f e  few » .f 
f e t f e  c ' f  ♦ * # # I f f  b  G fafe 
H e t o f  . t S t f t f *  i f  f e t  
feto wMfai, tM$ wmmd 
at f e  ,*%>©rtto«i« to  f e
AA'iito'' tfvtti ttoto tttotot •«  
eBrtta'ifato* fe fife ts to , f e  ttp'fai' 
t f e  «ri„ f f e #  Ito* ■|-«S'>wtoU.# 
fe#« tii awM .fa Ifel iifefefmifcia.., 
tt.»ibaiifa fefef f e  fetoiA ©Mb 
.fel p-wMfenyr mmm t n r i t f t o
'-'''fe a tf  .fe fe fto l b w f e f e - l  
t t *  r t i M M i  f e  f e  
.bfe A laamdW' »»»*»-,*'' f e  amw- 
*"96«i. w  - t t e M n r f e s *  t m y  
« '  ita ■
A* to f e  'W  
fe *  t fe "  T iB.Ui|' k f e f e .  ^
M * m m  ' I f c i ' i w w i r i ' * .  « « « ■  i » * » ,
H iMk M f̂h itr-'iTiiiFir̂ '̂y IhfefMnyuBji 21 pm.IRi ifP 41 AaMMmiMmf* to am







€*•*# -  IH
tt«fe,faKfafaVM
HUNTING SUPPUES
I', i#fi%ifet *«' tifa tfeiffa 
IH l*. Ift#®.. liat* ibf
ffeto. tolfaiitfaf ttf Ifettoii
itt tIto
r '¥ rt,.|.H |% 'f .
m nm  m-Amn.
U to 'f .A T im
SM W av Sal* 
la tlt'lilS a t.,S *9t. 18
I ttf' a i  jitow ifttfatm 
i f e f  • « . , . *
DAY'S SPORTS CENTRE
M v# a TILDEN RENT-A-CAR
   ...
f t t t t  W t o  0 # i « t #  A l t t # f * C . U I  C f ' f *
IrtNifl ffeto” Pty»feli9i fw tk m  m Vi 
f i M l i M M  f e u B f e  Ott # f e  i f e f a f e f e *  
| i ^ . u r  A H I I  OKUVKRI
CAPRI ROYAUTE M RIVI
■ M r t  f^ATBI
-MT Wfrwfei .<%#», W ttfe  fiJkM .IA
3 0 "Extra V a lu e " Features  
Make the Commoo-Sense 
STUDEBAKER Today's 
Best Automotive Buyl
rKOT ■•tttfiM MiA 
c f o v r M
Rat., fefa . l i  — a 9 .fe
liMilrtoil #1 fl.C.
Ral.. Raf*. *8 — ■ 9-to.
n c  i t  Ciliary 
Mm., Rffe. f t  •> 1 foaa.
B.C. at Saii.
Rat.. Oat. t  -  ■ t  to.
Edmonton at It C.
Hal.. 0#i. •  -  i  i f e
B.C. at Edmooton 
Run.. Oat. IT -  11 a .u .
B.C. at Hamilton 
Tiwa., Oel. 19 -  I  R.to.
B.C. at Ottawa 
Rm., Oct, M -  t  p .ib  
Saali. at B.C.
Rm., Oct. n  ~  I  ».#to 
Calgary at B C.
  ;....,W S ltF rfflA k ,N «fS ffifer|fa
riNAlK: November 11 or It, 
n .  and 30 or 21 If neceaanry.
. OllEY CnJP! Toronto, Nov. 37.
|«tew,|i/W!SY-,w)*-*/-www.̂ 0jilcc...imd*ltnina'!sof*.tlin*annil*-wi)m..l
ftnal and final game* wlU bn 
aimtnmi'cd aa aoutt a* thuy am  \ 
(liuth/vd.
POTTERY CLASSES
at our now itudio 
lAKESHORE RD., OK. MISSION
Commencing Tuesday, Oct. 5th
I J  Ifaaaom $35 .0 f
Inclodiiig Materials and Filing
A THURSDAY O-ASS CAN BE FORMED 
DIAl# 76 i^ 7W  M T tm  SIX
DEXTER STUDIO POnERY
CMMrttt'i StttwdRy MonOttg Claaa H«Rliwb| Oct. 9
.  {2 —  10 Sessions $1.5.00. 
Limit ot 12 Students
CfeN he %oHy iMd let «a ehtfw 
the cxtcR vRIm fcatviei.
IT'S CANADA'S OWN CAR
See wid Drivo tho Commoi-^onio 
Studetwkef at • • •
GARRY'S
*542 BcniRrd Ave. “T«t:«S4S
CKOV RADIO
© A H -f 
mrndtf- to  WrMtif
i - IA t . l to - B r e a J l i to g  mM  
U»ff<r Befall 
Htapg UB f e  S aif ilDNil'
f c f e i f e p i  to f e  8fe9'
f .l lb fa F to to  .F f e  
t;.l*=rlSiSilii i f e i l f t  
(FM h-M i Oitol t f e f e .  
S..;lA«dOiife f f e *
f o ' t f e p f e  C f e a f e r
i l 'K M f e x m
IlF  f e f e
fii ' liP ■■ ilMiiiPlillrlP
■:.'M l.iMtoi—le C M i 
■ A lH fa lfe M  M i  :fea if»
■ 'I f e lF W r a i  ' f f e f e t  f t f e n
.ftBl. I. Î|lw itWliIMM?
f-tfe-K felii])' 'fln to
•  to  Mil'—
w .to_£kfafei ftraiall 
f .K fo .'O V  lAMMfe
•  f e > i^ f e to  Me-iifa
9 . i f e l f e p *  M ii S«|ai9irti 
9 . |ifa»*to . «B ' 9 :.»i . . i f e u
t f e  i ^ t f e
IL''idLawrll̂ feriBMHfe fi>yMittHiFiiMr
S  I f e H e w i mmI I f e f to
iliafelfetor-tt.A.1 # PMIiWsto W PPWPMHM Wtoff
ft .ftEh»fl«»ftMRtft 
t  •fe.felM toto few * 
t...l9-ikHto to f e  i f e #
•  FLtoifefe'feaHB
Mi'4»»lii#«K* tiHl W rnmm  
I t  0 m 0 m ., H f e t i
I I  l o t  t o M P t f e  M fetfift*  
|6 f* *  « #  to *  lit*«f
P a  fiM ixtoUHBflw* 0mm l« i  
f e to  '«iKK« « i rfe to?  Umdm  
ttfeiA* fe ito  toi'tofe >«wtoMl f e
fe . fe to fe fe . I##  'i« # i
t f e x f e ,  " f e t o  M
M e ito fe to #  O itti  m  P f e U t  
to to i to  "toN M N feri f f e  ( f e  fa
f e  '«wfe. « fe  f e f e i  f e i  
rfe i#  p f e t s  fe *  liMck feM i'.f 
Wm*m' rnoGmm md  M fe r. 





p if e  * t f t r #  
t o f f *  atoStofe 
f e  f e
91 «  «* «8 f  .
' t f e * f e “  M  
f e  fe te r t  .« fe  hi* te toM  Itotoft. 
a f e  ifepA f m vm M f UU f f e  
Ml ie* tm*: 
f ife #  ,ife* (M wife to«tr «fe 
iMi$' awii m *r 9 fe rfe#  *## M 
itofe'** ia*w fecM  to itM ft# 
«A’to f e  (faMtoW fa f e ’ l>»toift' 
|«I»'M» feup.fe*.„, 1%’ f f e  *«**»' 
i»»«to*iii» fctowfe .** fe>rito 
w  r * f e  md m  f e  to x fe  
^  IB wMtoMMt to* tkmm  i f e *
f  to-...||«)r'*#aii Cfeto*
Ift t|.«« lfe l« lfefe  I# fetoM  
I t  |#=i.C ttM rfe A f f e i i
w totoB A t tototort©%.'MlllMMfeV fe fttot fe •
ft'ift-Cfeii't*.** ffe ita ton  
ft m.
19 tlN.C'*f"ei.».( C ttt cm m m tm f 
19 1®...-|(.»(ift» Ife to*
m m u v m A t tew m
9 9#..>... ffeiiiti'*
Ift M»<'femli## MbiM
'fWt;’|li8> :i|t itM llir
9 -■■ifttant](i*«Bi' .Pbrsi#
9  M '- to  l*s»# r if t lw a ir f t
19 ||.- . .H * t* '(  ll*«Mli 
M M -V iffe y  Ito tontoto
i m P A f
19 Ilfc-CtIC- N*w* 
tt:tl~M 'wM « M fe tfa#
P  :ift. t t  99. 1 99 -  Wawi
1VKEICI.Y
ntOGRAM M IhM S
aOV-FM
IM f  MCS m 
Motofftf tlv o « 0 i F iM if
t  p m. to 3 p m.
"14*tin*« CdBcefl" 
f  p.m. to i  p.m.
•ftoftly a t ftoven"
•  p.m. to 9 p.m.
-A  World of M illie"
9 p.m. to  19 p.m. 
"^ m p h o n y  llaU"
1ft p.m. to  II  p.m.
"F ron t Row Centre" 
"Dimenitona In J a w "  (m .1
Saltorfay
ft p.m. to 7 p.m.
"Mualo for Dining"
7 p.m, to  9 p.m.
"Softly a t  Seven"
8 p.m. to 9 p.m.
"A Saturday Symphony”
7 a .m T k f ?  a.m. 
"Morniiii Mlat"
9 a.m. to 10:19'a.m. 
"Claniica for a Sunday" 
10:15 a m. to 10:45 a.m ’.
10:45 a.m . to Noon 
"Soundi of Summer"
4:30 p.m. to Midnight
A Feature FM Ncwicait will be 
aarrlei acven aigbta weekly 
I  p,M, to 8il9 p.m.
to# itammfm a f e  to f e f e  fa  
laurfe wftoi •  mmW 
"fea#** a f e  a  |*'<w»*#ife «iMfe 
ewfee*** fe y  m ftefe
a i tt#  «M M  *m *fe'4i tmvtm 
IBWfe f e  fetwMfee. tab* w#f* 
to f e  fwtaattw* bv*
f e l  (KBJi'a* l»  vi-Jtwti* t t#  *#w 
|i#MM fa to«** mmpfUxmmttwl,
rnnamwWm-. a ivr* h f e  fa 
(luliw *'■•* tofeg  Iwra Ufa 
t(  §#•«• mp ateisittfa# fa  M’» I'fe* 
iMMfe*. f%* Mv»®' fei/W*
*«9*fe • f to  iTi’vry ( f e
#*»*#rjr fomm ***» to  tw*
ginev f#«fap('ipr* fe . iwMrf I'll#
tlmak fcJwl to »«»«'»;»W
f e  P fang  *- «tow» to
tarflKlfel «#t t>- P#* •(.*(«.
ffew g ll *'l fe* tl 
f id  *•««.«» » •*  iSwfaiiA Im f e  
iiiifa*, l»q#l.4. ••» a f e  •  1*111# 
Htt'tvnw*. to f'wJI *'-<f f e  I
fa 4 fed  f e  ai-itily to
•flee m  »■« to
raaprmtmrnk a m fe  and tn.u*ic*
fli#' .bfab fidwlilf w f e  * h k b  
bad ht*mm f e  ■##*» c*,«»r*4t f«# 
iwwnfUti eampmW ('«‘«>dd tw t  
I #  f e to  h**©*'* t*f FM f * f e  
ttliMi ftmiftfeMA tmunim mMma 
til# rr#»i*a*«t fwf'ywiily V'tiato' 
l l f e d  FM a» c»»f.*Rk#»a
to# AM radio ot#r»tk«n*
  -fftM*-ftfafcft~'ftifa«M#
nm j nature fa the ipiality fa FM 
aouod. 'ftowrdtog, rampanl** 
bav* l»#«  pfodurlng fine*! hlgb 
fliteltty mai»#n>*er»* nRh (be 
m nndaur#  fa hnowtnf tlwy wItt 
l»e«'(#n# |int»Mlar »Hh #xi»*«rt 
lo FM awlhmcta.
Tb# whe«l haa ©me fwU elrel#
1, Am tl B| «lbM MMfaiAS 'Wtô hia BtkMBtisdklML.■PRw aEwtoM# • 9P#*4P*
f to i i  m m . abm i * f e # i  to  *wm
'fT  M  fwktrairt., faw ik’to i  9bM 
fij'crwsfC* fa « *'*®« 
weyvff to* (#- 
He ■»■»* i%to«'»g' fa' 
mmrm to  f e  nqarrMWi# fa  # 
fe toa t*  to f e  fee.f 'r a f e  fa 
b u  tw¥*- 
Jfe  <e»* tot reeafeS
as f e t  f e  rii4to f e
10Uet ilfltijBl tiHWi to* <**MI
fa to# *#ito(’*'
feR#t« f f e l  f e  
f e  totooa .a«fi f e  «faM» #♦* #» 
rf« a to i fo' aad w-feM f e  'foMto 
,«r*g mma m sd m  tot h f e f e l  to 
f e  ifeoea I'usifoifen mg- *fa» 
or* M fo fe  |«*4iifOO‘ifetotieL.
fb #  'falMfa .ba* ftsrne Ihfa. 
opvle 'fomatfe in m y  f e t#  
msta ■|»rw**,ls|ii* fa  ' f e  
f e f t n r  a f e  ifeiM a :P « fe«
f e t i i  bai* Iwf# l a f e f  mmkmt 
■tgmmd fa  f e a r  uw#*
»«/#*** ia  f e  b'Wrtf a f e -  Ofasii 
:«a«lft i f e m *  a f e  f e f e f e n  
ba** toMw rfa tfe  f e f a  to  f« o ife  
wmt ahaf e if e  afe fai*«*** f e
f e f e  aanpitxtofe# f e  '» fe  
G sfe . w rtfe f* , .futofe 4nfa 
•Miays W m  'tofe tife ta t 'to fe  
b f mmm afftoofeto 'Mfefto to 
M  few* .|fe» »  Ml m 4m  'fell
f e  tf a fe  itoMWk fe a r
UMMHis utowuMfa-fai'f-: 
f e w c a M a f  I b  * * •' t a f e .  
G fa rif /f ii m opim  f f e f e f a  
bv*# a f e  f a w fa f e
mm tmrnl fa  fo fe ' fe W fe f t  
tfvuiiiui**
l a  tiku ta feg  ptoif*' tw# fa  
Shtsf ti# 'fVinporw* m FM
ta f e  0m t fo tfe
i b m i ^  «w blwii«.'y, fc td  M
mm  '^"9M Fk# F a ir ’ M. f w f e '  
m tm  'f e 'iw #  rJ«»V*)'fM »**9ty 
wbMftfe m n  I# i»**f fa fee#  
ff# i, | «*#%.» fo  g?#*-t pwfev** 
*V'» #**f i#>r»##'4*iten«(’»- Owovfef
t#*y#*4*ti»*» • 'r t  iifa tor ovfa*'
foiArd
ta  tart f e  l*#*« fa
•*tfo iHattlNl Do*
Ai»#«fo Ute't
v fo  »*#» t*i 4*(s**9 Mi
tmm t-*m» for*. *fa fo fo''e«i 
stMMr w ttt i«» lar*T f t i# r , Afey 
'('Jttfftfe, Tttefaay. Sn-d 71 «» 
•"CfowMHi' !t».*r Tfos#" at l i  P »  
1(9 11.. 'Tbtt r# rfo l min f tw fa #  
»##9,ty «wr|#t«e* a fe  rm fe  fe# 
aaroB# Im n  fV irr itettof* a fe  
lb##M I*### to tb# full tmm, 
I'UMt fa' lb# tond*.#! pttdmtkm, 
•■'Tfeat Wa* Tfo W*#h ** 
tttrt tewffir# to *#v, tm CJOV* 
F M  rfetai mlvtiainmeiBt baa 
ftrnm foR cirri*’ from  Ibe d if i  
fa M l lim# rfeta, tre n  If f e  
t##fvf*iatk«t* a-f# cvsnllnfe to 
b»tb fvlf'tity i#-f#fali»re«l awmd 
%'ta FM c*.rtlff »*w . Tb# m.Mi- 
vfvttwrwt bn### tbat FM Fw# 
r* tf » d l «### again b*»p tmmrr 
fo f e  ffaftM  w m  fa  
ranlto vntfttalam ent eafaur# 
tcwn* fa the Inrm## llfan i room 
Tfe*y^feop*
" tS . f o ' o p e i i l a p m p M m f  
for f e  ysmgrr tobtlli fa* FM.
KmfaftrMA -» i i i . f  f iP f i iJ# i«  m t. TerW: w. * « •  9*m: m
'imfa Sta* «y# to  toe '« «>«l
fto# fetoM fe 'fa tfvtot 'tofafa 
UtafaMt to toMtti 'fa» f e  
'0m 'fa 9  # i i »  f a  m w am m i
tm*
w aier f  « i 'to (
HUfSIjtlilNi
(Mife 
t f e  mm f a
fWtifll'iylf' te' I* ■ " "J*!
« b « « l i i  b e  
'» t f e f e i  a f e  f e  amatoa fa  fatoif'
imyiiiigjiiii i®
ftoe aa few ife if  fa  H'ltsifai 
f f e i  a## f i f e  #«aMPftfe f a  frnm, 
rnmmmm mwtimt  m  m* 
f e n #  fa  M. I-. r i M f #  aaii A- 
C.
Ctoe 'to'-.torf.̂ '»*e fa 
piw*&*4|. i* f e  fa
to, •.»•!
CCMJ) V'CC'fe#**
f f e  *.'««»¥■¥.* -fa fe *  
fev » a» . m  f e  f e S  fa f e  
'ta fes a* S’rf4*:'»jf f e  f e w  fa 
,fea:i*tfuiN» '.a f e  <•'«* f e
f f e  fa  'f e  tap-
imm m  '•«# fee'## rfe fe * *  -m-m- 
« fe fa fa : fa.*, if f e  fe iw  fa 
tow .a## :fe  a f e  .arti f e  lu'*'«  
-tfo ffe #,ff»aaa#a*a *#** .###•- —
|«  ..¥at»fafa f e  to*f« f e  
:a.'tai,oi*ofeiia ,91* fe # #  
afeifa -V ifa ,sl
;» fow# f e
PHft IJfeniMR Ei^fty ief t
Tbia Fbftce bast
4 Inch hill r.‘*ng* •©#*§##, I  
liiliei. mcludlnf rectifier, 
lon©rang# antefna, ptayi on 
AC or DC and ftnlsbed In a 
benutlfut beige enlwir. t l . i f ,
ACME Radio-TV Ltd.
1932 Faadaay IttoZftAt
^ B R £  ru £
f̂ d i s  good
W hen thopning or visiting in Kelowna, 
ere tfw food’iea t wh i  Ihe beat.
SPE C IA L —  M m c f S te a k .......................$ 1 .2 f







f f e  fw'fat* 'm i f e  ♦ '■ •'tfefe  
-Ara'feftf'” - f e  f e  mm f e t  *»«
-fa f e  »fe'9'TOfe
ilf94 |:f«fti 'iA&m .if'lNi&to-, 
ib f e '#  toi«i|r. tofefo* * fa r f  
- f e y *  <m "fTfi Ifefat,. 
m  f e w  to u fe to i fo  i  «'('! '
’̂ iljfefega mnfejgljc JbCiytiiMRiAI* âw
rgafe|i>wwi?>iif <pfetas wfeuui, •#*
it tiv  f to i#  a a f e a . wani # #«*■#' 
ptMna fa #!««'' paiMfei lfoia>' 
nw r, hMnMMI a* t f e  f e tojfc fcrii s a Bi-faa ■rifaii a ifw 'toâulF tofo j. w RdDPffliRMhÂJr ftRBSR
f e  ««tl f e t f e s  f e  n#***.
If Wi WMIIMSi m  to fe tfaU lf 
•fepfa tm  fo  V ffo rife  fo  f e l  
w ftartfe fa nf#%v# p fe r .  iMfo 
i f a ,  p#r**t mt M ty fen g  t f e  
♦,'li«cb II fvttspitofe w ttt *'*'top#» 
p f e r  ybr# IU- m* I* for-ttftotl 
Tfo»,. buwcvf#. m fel fo  Amm
FM
Sec |fa#iiiii#>"*i
C tm m  to*' SfirtiaJ
m
C J O V I Mmm
..




-O N D C R  H I E  BIO O G O PO O O -
KEIOWNA Tobacco Store
821 Ito m ari — Open D a ly  Ml 1:39 p.m.
DONT WAIT!
lAMITT iniN ft IF IIR T  
Jerry  Lf*l* ba# #ff»#d Janfa 
fo lih  to |>l«v «|i|ioall# Wm in 
bll fitelbroming T bit#  fal a
Oww'b.
Sive on fuel costs - 
f l i m l n a f e f a i d ^ ! ^  
wHh e f fK tiv i . . .
■rnmmmmmmmmmm
aJESfiSlMafaM* Mto
Check these  
features:







* Stays dry in 
all climates
* Will not settle
See w« now for all yonr
laitalalion Rcqulicmcnli
1054
v - k m m  B A ii.f  f t o r i i f s .  m
ff e f t in i  f e  '«Miie>*
fa fe *  «
-%iih %!î  ■gfeyjffe-
«!«*• v:> f e  pmmm a f e s *
«>•* « . lite  tf  Itt JteM'i fteRttatf*-*
#.»»» IffMttll
ifos»«- ta «  f e f e  amm '* ta* 
f e  *rtM»y «Mi feff 
•wff# - (iMaiii# ■ ite»#a(»i| awn*
— JU*& Ti'ifiiltflf SjA**fe If#ftfSgpw *•*•'••
.#»*'** foil 'foBvi* «i -mm'
■m%*m >)
•f-’H* ta  
to fe  fo
feft#0*l!.K« tt 
%dm- fo •  i  V 
« 
ta
fot ««ta* I* 
fefot- I •  f  I •  I  
f e  ro.fo'i tmmd' * ’ ’*
mmrn-ii. ivqwM'ttg Y m  r m  W’»' 
tmm ym** to •
M fo4 fo«lb Iwi f e l  la » «
fe «  i* KiiBVfoii fe te ’ f e t t
fo 1^*# iw fo tt-ttii iwiitti.
1**1 » i«  u v  fo i to  forito*# « 
b** f e t t  ftlitig Im m*
'  4-jta»i(wB4i«'‘* f e w  fteifeagta
Nfo kwg •#» I ixNiri IMI attmmX
fe! * i.rtfiktf f e m * « m i  hw-y M 
f e  Ffciitta Ife fe . M m *  t i  f e  
mam •"vlt'*.ii*«iii |.* 
fe- wuld atta f e  ivi«#*
l'..*d i« t#  -• fe fi.liv  «to . I f e  
t n m u f  had d f t f e d  b ll t»*to 
fe e  s4  f e  Ifw-feM# *rlfo» vw tti 
#-4,fll •» dvfVMfe,, f e v 'l f e .
tagtel Mjtfrt ttita to-ftt cwta, f e  
aita bkd r ta tlir t  f e r n  »M 
!imr* tovfsHhM>g tny»t 
biivv ifen  iH'-ftt »sy-.-|.n(»»i-lt4»- 
hit T fe»»uru i“ »M  *#  mwl ta 
tm* t'iai'rT "rrwihiRg** amfffef 
t»j t f e  tfo ie i 34. 104, ft-l mhil-v 
■ dk»uWi-« tram  '*»htrip#d'’ Ifeir 
o{«(«¥Hrf(!* In Ihr tun# ta  •  H  
14, 14  44, 44  m arathon! It can 
hai»i#n lo anyone but m aybe me 
ihmiUi limply attribute it to 
tfe  lerthtng. reeking, itewtng 
luigring. febrile, suffocatlny. 
l«>ni. hot lum m er.
ROl’ND ROBIN 
On Sunday, aptaoxlm ately ft* 
memtjcra of the Kelowna Tennl* 
Club took part In ■ round robin 
doubles competition. Players 
a c re  aiiigncd partner* in an at> 
(emfd lo form team s ol equal 
strength. The team  of Wilma 
Hartley M d K«a fihimHu were 
the most aucceaafurrombinatian 
to comiiieie the tournament with 
only one loss credited to them'. gr*xmLajoekMd.jmJtmjm' ĵ ntAjmwLmeM jm .“VOTwfviifWf mjojwa •  TCifWifffiw ^
pause in the late afternoon when 
refreshm enta were aers’cd on 
(he Club house lawn.
The Dirk's Cup m en'a double* 
com|ieitilon will atari tomorrow 
at 2 p m . In Penticton. The 
Sknhtt Ittke Tennis courts will 
be Ihe scene of the action with 
some of tho top m en's doubles 
teariiH in the Okanngnn exi>ected 
to take part. Two of the "hom e­
town team ’', Dill Barlee ond 
Roland Schwartz, a rc  favoured 
to take the cup.
IffMiking to the south, we see 
that the United States, tradition* 
ally a strong tennis country 
once again had their tennis star* 
eliniinaterl from the U.S. iia- 
lionai am ateur chnm|)lonshi|>* 
heiii recently al Forest llllb  
Stadium In New York, Only 
Arthur Ashe, the young giant- 
killer from Richmond who de- 
fealrtl defending title-holder Roy 
ICmerson, reached tho sem i­
finals.
lie  later lost to Manual San­
tana of S|>aln who went on to 
win Iho title by defeating South 
Africa's Cliff Drysdalo. M ar­
garet Smith of Australia rt- 
tainwl tho women’* single* 
troiiiiy. While the U.S. may no* 
by prcKlucing as strong team s 
as in the past, It would seem 
that many talented young tennis 
players nro aiqiearlng from a 
variety of countries lo chaliengr, 
the present supremacy of Aus. 
taralln  and the United Statee.
FODT WORK
Now liear with me, friends oi 
tennis, Tho lime Is hero once
the "racquets” game all year 
rounci ttitempt, colussus-style, U)
mami mam : 
to m* bamm -m 
tmrmig* ffe*-, « » fe  pmm,.
tf
Sum Im am uM pm  afe« taditt* 
i xjqv f f e  a m f e  iNsiwrta fos*s- 
tftt ta  fee Mjemmam BafeaMiflsia 
Cltaii tf to fe  fetal f e  W few fey -  
M  ta i  -F'to- to  fee 
&dn f e l  «to fee
si C1i,a,-gl»a.a Bsrifeto
WMmta Pammmm. Um fe fo ta t 
tfta  fee mmm*, T m *
Mvivsrta SKHOlXltot Iflt
^(i dtiilSMtiMWSpstfssii'tfa "i-'if/ ttw? wife' %mm>h' *.»*,■•'> -.'i!:   -
feto« to #  f e  Ml ifetaiM  ta ta- 
£kw«tfne fetoSftawi to -feeJfetWf""-"'*' to*7*toto am #.'■-#-to
‘-fetaifeMto to fee mmm*. p m  m 




Laurel And Hardy Honored 
By A Nostalgic Hollywood
f t o t a  f e ' -  
I f e  ttflM
:tto 'feto* tmm_ a » - g f e
tp 4«H gUfefe fefeto m̂’m§
I’mmm m #  •»#«'■**♦ toa* m*m 
*m wmmms, fei*, 'I? •'«¥ fo# 
smmM  ttiftatoi,- tfefe*  f f e  wm 
t t t f e  t a t  f e e  f J t a  fs to M k i t a  
«-«-*« fe4t:fe*  fe ta ¥tai ttW#' tal
m-et- 'Sfe aum fetof Whma « fe
l-tfM #e* .stowy ti'U* Iteta Ito#* 
fet*-*. tott-i'ta,. gnit'taay Iwtfeii*
Wtmrn *m pm  ttfet, m t. 
m-m Ifife#* •«"« fctaw^ftof f e «  
atuWi* wit’Pm to» ■» f f e i f e ' 
fefoto alto*' totiufe yitof' mmm  
t m m v m  feasi * « i  •
As » i*»,syit ta  tobtotev# tovtofe- 
t CM tmuM* i*«i«art fe»t 
Ife  f e t f f e v  ktta fe# «»W 4*f
•  lit #.* f e *  foqwa-itt-
l»toi-v* ,*iv Oitoto i t  fe# K.#to*toi
tfedmiisifle
j m i r  m  g b e  tt a try?
Former Star 
Now Beatnik
V O IC K . Cahf. »AP* — Act-or 
Tom Co«*sy. «tt-ce a tuave pwr- 
liay rr  of the Fslcon* Ml film* 
and 'lnn»cclc*r Mark Safe* " oo 
Uicviiioo. is living in a *2-a-d*y 
hfacl room m this beatnik 
haven.
Oonwav, brother of actx»r 
George Sanders, observed hi*
•Ikt tMrtlKlay today with little 
to celebrate, lie  said he 's  job- 
ie»s and tuoke.
He told a retxirter he earned 
nearly *1.000.000 in a Jfeyear 
acting career but ha* almost 
nothing to show for It.
His situation came to light 
when the hotel m anager tcle- 
|ihonc<t the newii>af>cr Evening 
Outkiok in nearby Santa Mon­
ica lo see whclhef hO'fotiW b# i
heliicd.
A rciw rter found Conway l.v- 
ing on a bed under a  naked
Shirt and denim troi era. He 
raid he is recovering from nn 
eve aliment and also has an 
afflktlon that causes his left 
ankle lo be badly swollen.
Conway said Sanders and 
other members of his famiiy 
arc in England or Switzerland 
but haven’t been In touch with 
him "since we don't particularly 
tnik." He and Sanders "had a 
little failing out some years 
back." he said.
Ills last job was two years 
ago in a Perry Mason television 
show, Conway sakl.
«M .iL¥lfClC» vAPsi ~  f f e  
f t f t t t t  f e e  tofeto*:««(totas ta  
tmm-m wmm U m  tahBsta
•itftfS’v •wwy»--
b'-ami. t tfe  ,f*e# « «to ta  ik# 
to  -fe«)to mtmmg- ffo a tti .  
I t o t f w i  t o ta  l l* ta l |i '.
' f f e  'itott t o #  f o  fotiM tai 1 1 1
€ ^ .  f t  t f  mtm 'ta fe f | t a  f o  
-itti M Zliiik■Fw-we**-™ B I «>i« W ■ ■ W
W m  »>fo. a
fIMfe
’tayitfo- WmfohgAto. :foto-VJfeto ■B.l.to.Mttfetoi -feg tt tfett' -wtttotoftt -wttpeto ̂ toŝ p fPftt
f s m  ittto ta’ ’ fttoeita , ■***•• i 
fo*-»«rtal f e e  e j i l - t t f f , "  W m  
Mta. '‘'Ctoiiie fee
« <«i f  i  * » I ♦ 4  4
til# liaSMi fMI
(||k 1^ tlilM? 
MaMm fu m *  Rtawt Fwta.
fefotofeft JM̂gl JRgitfhttatriil Ifelfeg
w e m ir t ta  fta-'tfog -e»fo tf***# 
•  •  4  torttoto*.* » f o
ama torid 'ter tfo  ate*,"
AisutoX Ifo- «tars Itota  f o  ter  
fe e  fifoW’; BmW. fttatoto. P tel 
»*«*•«,, Itfj-ill* fe*a^ B itflta  
ft#* to*
O O fA fft I t a r i i l .
Dirk's CHT* a t f f c t l o n  far 
ittu rta  aad  fiardy ffe*  fo-ck to
R W C tfl A ftfM A lJ r *
I* Ifo fSMirtMs ta for l#t#vtfteii 
t tf ra te  11*11 h a t fo«o 
(«t fo  fw i'i and hfesei. 
ftoce riightiyl f o  an ektaiaR l 
and ti!ki_.berfi fottctt by a  chim*- 
mmm. ' ___________ _
" ^ n ilN G S r A lA O  W R ITiB  
Afeitft 300 eomjBtfltittn* by 
Paul AtOta h ave ifoeo recorded  
by varuHj* t» r t f« m e f i, Incltid- 
mg him*elf.
I f o n  ,fo jfotf
fo*
ifo*,, fo  tf  to  ta to  to 
psft.ttitf t  ifofostotatf uu to tttto  
£R| S>ara,M I Afejfol Tljte  ̂ ta||^
m.
hm f f  *fow- 
teftotai  •  
fiidvfe p l a y i t t f  fe* i t a f e i  
£ft feto wwMf- ffotf f tta  
forffHTfty fefotas wttR Ittttilta-
**3 r a f o i  'foto to  tfttia to  few
mflfetfvtoB' tofoJfet fejit .foljr OlMlk flfeipttPttto -fo tftfStf tfWMtf ItotfS t W -tf'tf# tf
.fofelriltp̂tftôp fe wŝ p̂
-iii wftf* 
f fo li  f o  'Sfo :»  )
ta
*Tm  fe fe i fettt fo  
mm* t f o l  fo  mm* e ta fs  m  'fo* 
taitfS:*, feta itofefol ta  pdBmP* 
fo  feta fetok tfttfe taftot- il*
ttjjfoa î |M>||fe foM* fe.-|,.||.
fe ll  iwta* fown fotat reaafe# 
feiM Risfo tota gave foto feal 
foany w aft ta  fo*.
“A ta tfo fol. kiosl drrlfoi 
m t i  to» *1 Ifo feriwtf. I did #*. 
•ryfelfig I totai to get a fiat
brfo i f o  :SsM’#-wv«fe feta ifo  
'feraas i««tota -ota. fed d tail 
i f  folk, figfei tota foM  s to t
iNHl̂
' fo  Mid.., ^Tfeta yw# itafol
m m *  H t iM T w c ?
ffoto  «Mf»e ota- tota fto# Cfeifei
ifelii tetfttoi-afe- eRî fe iM-dy*
C  A. SHIMIDt
Dlpett 1 d«,yt a
t  asfeftf toarfe ta 
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We want to start a 4 or fl 
team mixed league. If you 
are interested please con­
tact Mr. D. Cioyette a t 2-2872 
nr leave your nam e a t tho 
desk. Trophies will b« avall- 







W 62 Cbfivrolet Sedan




and t l 9 Q 5
h a rd to p .  • f i t f / * /
1958 Ponfiac Sedan
tone paint, 8 cylinder,
$795automatic, radio.
1955 Ponttgc
Station Wagon, 8 cylinder,
$595
1957 ChcvroW
Hardtop, 4 door, 8 cylinder, 
nutnmatic, $795 uutonint tCi radior a d io ..........
1958 Volkawajien



















Ideal for casual wear or golf­
ing. Choose from zipper 
or button atylei In mntcrlaU 
of lightweight wool, ixjplin, 
cotton nnd torylono nnd 
laminates.
STYLEMART
Men's WcjM
” T742-2lfl4
